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PREFACE.

This Harmony, like the small Outline Handbook of the Life of Christ which

preceded it, is intended to promote and facilitate the historical study of the gospels.

The Life of Christ is now engaging the attention of Biblical scholars to a remarkable

decree. In the decades that followed the publication of Straus's Life of Jesus in i S3;,

the literature of the subject was chicflv controversial. An apologetic motive was

manifestly dominant in the powerful works of Xeander, Kbrard, and Lmge. At present

it is the subject itself that commands attention. There is a deepening conviction that

in Biblical science, and indeed in Christian theology as a whole, the study of the Life

of Christ should be made primary and central. Books upon the subject are increasing

in number. But it is to be remembered that the principal textdiook is the fourfold

gospel. The study of the Life of Christ is primarily the historical study oi the four

!s, which implies the tracing of the events they narrate in their chronological

sequence anil in their organic connection. For this purpose a constant comparison o{

the four narratives is necessar . md a synopsis or harmony becomes in the very nature of

the ( ase indispensable.

In accordance with current u -age we have used the title
"
Harmony," although, as

frequently happens with technical terms, it is likely to convey to the general reader a

sense n it intended. To some it m.iv perhaps reqirre explanation that the proper i

of a harmony 'f the gospels is not to harmoni/e them, if by that is meant brin -._;

them into agreement. It is simply an arrangement by whii h the corrc-ti mdin.

ditfi rent documents may be brought together before the eve and compared
not peculiar to Biblical study, but familiar to ail students of literarv an.!

(. uucnts.

Accordingly we have made no atteni] : to harmoni/e what is no;

bit the facts. \\ irwr l:-crepan< ies the f i".r : n :i\ \ .. :

rred to let the printeil ;.c d q>!ay them equaliv with t'ne .-. :

;n :.' : t;o:j which should withdraw t . . ::
'

the lour writer- diner, and :. . th-. v differ, is precisely what the intelligent i

h-' :

'
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to know
; eventually he comes to value their writings even more for their differences

than for their exact agreements.

Still it is not to be forgotten that thus far every effort to accentuate their disagree-

ment has only strengthened the impression of their concord as historical documents.

The most powerful of all arguments for the substantial truthfulness of the witnessing

evangelists is to be found in the self-consistency and verisimilitude of the history, when

exhibited in a harmony constructed according to the principles indicated in this preface.

If, after a century of modern criticism of the gospels, it is found that, despite all differ-

ences, the four mutually supplement and mutually interpret one another, so that from

their complex combination there emerges one narrative, outlining a distinct historical

figure, and producing upon the mind an irresistible impression of reality, it is difficult to

imagine a more convincing attestation of the records on which the Christian church bases

its faith in the person and work of its Founder than is furnished by this very fact.

If it be asked what distinctive features the present Harmony possesses to justify the

adding of another to the already long list of books of this general class, the answer must

be found, if at all, in the following three characteristics, which have been partly indicated

above: (i) It is planned with special reference to the historical study of the gospels,

rather than to the minute verbal comparison of parallel sections. (2) It endeavors, while

exhibiting the parallelism of the gospels, paragraph by paragraph., at the same time to

preserve, as far as is consistent with this endeavor, the structure ant! peculiarities of the

several gospels ; aiming not to indicate the solution of all harmenistic problems, but, as

far as is possible consistently with the construction of a harmony at ail, to leave all these

problems where the gospels themselves leave them. (3) It is designed to render special

assistance in the study of Christ's discourses and sayings, and tins both in respect to the

individual unity of the reports of them, and in respect to the parallelism of these reports

one with another.

Consistently with these aims we have sought to make the nine main Parts, into which

the whole material is divided, correspond to the natural periods of the life and ministry

of Jesus, as these are indicated in the gospels themselves. The difference of plan

between the several gospels, especially between the fourth and the synoptic gospels, makes

it impossible that each main divisiondine of the harmony should coincide with a main

dividing line running through ail four of the gospels alike. It is hoped, however, that it

will lie recognized that the plan here adopted is built solely upon the gospels, and exhibits

the nat iral periods of the history, as these appear from a comparison of the four

accounts.

We haive denned it of the lir-t importance to fix attention upon these natural

di\ isions < >! the history. The ta! le of Principal 1 Jivisions, or Parts, is therefore spread upon
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a separate page. The Analytical Outline also exhibits, in a form <

orizing or referent e, a more < oinplete articulation of the whole history. Tiv-e t

theref re, :. t tin re "... >lcs 01 contents for the Harmony that follows. 1

conspectus of the history, anil .ire intended to aid tiie mind in grasping the relation of

its si i me another.

In the Analytical Outline the Parts are divided into Chapters. The
]

:'

these iiv :0:1s is twofold : first, to group together the sei lions for c e of

-; :\ . and, se< md, to recognize the existence ^i certain divisions of the material, inter-

mediate between trie S .
. lion and the I'art. which in some portions of the narrai

to have been in the mind of one or another of the gospel writers themselves. Chapter

\'II. perhaps represents the chapter-division at its best: the events of sections ;i-;6

seem maniiestiv to constitute in the mind of the evangelist himself a distim t portion ^\

hi- book. C: ..pier XIII. furnishes nearly as good an illustration : a careful reader oi the

swioptist- ( .:. hardly fail to see that in Mark 2 : 1 3 : 6 the evangelist has given a rapid

sketch of the development of the hostility of the scribes and Pharisees to [es.is. The

re from the fourth gospel doe- not interrupt the course oi events, ! ut

only presents another stage in the development sketched bv the svnoptbts. It seems

desirable to rc< < jtri/e these facts bv grouping these sections into .1 chapter. These

c!iapter-'ii\ i-i n.- in general, however, arc chiefly useful when tiie eye can take in at anc

i: f the 1 hapter on the one hand to the part, and on the other to the

Fort i> rea-on the chapter-titles, though included in the Outline, are omitted

he iv ol the 1 11 10k.

Thi :n;t- of the Se< tions and their order have also been determined in accordance

with ti. l nera' principles sug cste i on the pre eding page. A detailed explanation ^>i

the appb
'

n <>\ these principles to indi\nl'ial cases can hardh be given within tiie

sp.u e of a prefa.ee. I' 1- sufficient in gem ral : cite tii.it the order of sections 1 oni inns

to that ol i pai gr ]

s as thev stand in the _i^pe:-. except when a 1

of ord r in two ac > ml a rearrang -ment >>:' one or th oti er ii

parallel ;

;n into the same section ; ;md that tiie sections have bcei 1

there wa- reason to b-i eve that the _ >spel wi tei tend 1

p.i-- to a n w
'

;b . ". h as a modern w: t r w< mid ind te : .

' '
i

. '. i.tteri. n; e of paragi 1 e dillerenl .
1

' b makes ;

;i sec; on. I );' tins latter cv prion. 1 .: it two

sei inc'l net ess.irv to run the line scparatin.

w::.:' .

- .:. I . it paragraph, !

M, ttiiew atvl Mark. !
< r similar reasons, a paragraph ot ikt ii.is been dbided .'.ecu

133 :-l 1 3.1.
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One matter of detail, however, requires fuller explanation. In certain instances it.

has seemed necessary to use narrative material twice. This necessity arises in some cases

from condensation in the narrative, from which it results that a single sentence or

paragraph covers two distinct events or historical occasions, separated perhaps by

some distance of time. In other cases it arises from a different arrangement and con-

struction of the narrative in the two or more accounts, involving a different representation

of the order of events on the part of the different writers. In both classes of cases

it is necessary that certain portions of the record be repeated : in cases of condensation,

in order to bring the paragraph or verse into connection with both the occasions to which

it refers,; in cases of displacement, in order at the one point to preserve the logical

connection to the extent, that is, of presenting entire each paragraph as we judge the

writer conceived it in his own mind, and at the other to show the historical position

of the event. Such repetition is in every instance indicated by brackets. The repeated

matter is placed in single brackets in the instance in which it is detached from

the paragraph of which, in the writer's mind, it was a part, its insertion at this point

representing the historical place of the event. In the other instance of its occurrence,

namelv, when it is retained in the paragraph to which it belongs, it stands unbracketed if

this also represents an historical occasion to which it refers ; it is placed in double

brackets if. bv its retention in its original paragraph connection, it i> detached from its

historical position as indicated by a comparison of the gospels. In one instance (Matt,

i : 18-25) a paragraph containing material belonging to two different points of the

history, yet blended inextricably into a single narrative, has been repeated entire, being

placed in single brackets in the second instance of its occurrence, this being the position

called for by the parallelism of a portion of the narrative with the account in Luke.

As concerns the arrangement of matter within the sections, our general principle of

preserving as far as possible the structure of each gospel, as well as our judgment that it

is important that the gospel history should be read by paragraphs, not by verses, has led

to the abandonment of the plan adopted in those harmonies which, make it a matter of

chief importance that similar sentences or even phrases stand opposite one another on

the page. This plan involves indefinite dissection of the gospel narratives, and is then

only partially successful in exhibiting their parallelism in details. For the purpose of this

Harmony, which is planned with a view to the historical study of the gospels, we have

thoughl it wiser to be content in general with placing parallel paragraphs opposite one

another, leaving it to the student to make the more detailed comparison himself.

Tin- method is the more necessary because there are many different kinds of

parallelism, even when sections or paragraphs in the different gospels manifestly refer to

t'ne same events or discourses. Tins arises from tiie fact that the various writers differ
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widely in style and in their method of narration. No printed page < an adequately

exhibit the exact character of the parallelism between paragriphs of di>-im and

structure. Sometimes several incidents in a paragraph of one gospel seem t > have little

relation to those narrated in a paragraph of another, when nevertheless both paragraph;

relate what may be called comprehensively one event. For example, Matthew relates

that earK on the resurrection morning fesus appeared to Mary Ma; > the

other Mary, while |ohn -.peaks only of Mary Magdalene. We have placed ti o ints

in ^fneral ])arallelism, not attempting to draw out the details of those early api

to the women into a minute chronological arrangement for winch the gospels afford no

data. The proper function of the harmony is served if its page exhibits whatever

parallelism there is in the accounts themselves. The denials of Peter, which oci

during the progress of Christ's trial, are properly treated in a similar way.

In cases of unequal paragraphing in different gospels, that is, when matter contained

in two or more paragraphs in one of the gospels is, in another gospel, by reason of different

treatment, brought together into one paragraph, it has sometimes been necessarv to

ciuce blank spaces dividing the more condensed account into parts corresponding to

the paragraphs of the parallel account. See, for example, section 139. Such spacing has

also occasionally been employed to bring clearly marked subdivisions of corre

paragraphs opposite one another. See, for example, section 143. In all cases wh

space thus introduced into a paragraph exceeds a very tew lines, attention is

the continuance of the paragraph further on by the insertion in sin. ill tvpe of the

word>,
"
Paragraph continued below," or similar phrase.

In sections 133 and 13S not only spacing but transposition of material within the

section has been necessary in order to bring evidently parallel narratives oppo-ite one

another. The portions transposed are in every case cither whole paragraphs or sin h sub-

divisions c f a paragraph as might properly be recognized as sub paragraphs ; and at each

point at which by reason of this transposition .1 paragraph is interrupted, a note has been

inserted showing where the remainder of the paragraph 1-- to be found.

When parallel material could not be hrou in togeth t without d >ing violence to the

structure ot one account or the other, we have lett each paragraph inta I . n^elist

wrote it, but have frequently in-erted a rcfcrciN e in the parallel 1 oluum to indicate where

the similar material of the parallel accounts is to be found. Tics method is illustrated in

set t:i >iis 1 39 and 1 40.

The savings of Christ assigned by the different evangelists to diu'erent occasions

demand special consideration, furnishing, as they do, one of lib- most difficult, and a*, tiie

same tune one of the most important, problems of the h.innoia . It should be iOm r\ I

that, in the report of the sayings and discourses of
| :: , there are two kinds ^f
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parallelism, or two senses in which the term parallel may be used. The same saying

may be reported by two evangelists in the same historical connection, as in Matthew

^6:25 and Luke 9:24; or it may be reported by both, but assigned to different

historical occasions, as in Matthew 16 : 25 and Luke 17 : 33 ;
or it may even be reported

by the same evangelist in two different connections, as in Matthew 10:39 and 16 : 25.

In the first class of cases we have only the ordinary question of harmony, such as arises

in the treatment of historical material also. The second and third classes, however,

present a different problem. It cannot be maintained that every one of these repeated

sayings was twice uttered by Jesus : it would be rash to say that in no case were sayings

repeated : it would require a keen critic indeed to determine in each case whether the

saving was repeated by Jesus on different occasions, or only differently placed by the

evangelists ;
and if the latter, on which of the two or more occasions to which it is

assigned it was really uttered. It has therefore seemed best not to undertake to solve

this problem, but rather to exhibit the facts as fully as possible, and with the smallest

possible admixture of doubtful theory. We have accordingly adopted a method, some-

what more fully explained in the appended note on the "
Sayings of Christ assigned by

the Evangelists to more than one Occasion" (p. 227), by which every saying of Jesus is

retained in the place or places to which each evangelist assigns it, and at the same time

all its parallels, if any, even those in the same gospel, are shown on the same page
with it, their position in the gospels and the historical positions assigned to them being

also indicated.

A full table of the Repeated Sayings is printed at the end of the volume, and the

passages themselves appear in the text and margin of the sections enumerated in the table.

In the arrangement of the material on the page the effort has been rather to make a

perspicuous and easily intelligible page than to economize space. In sections in which

there is but one gospel authority, the text is printed in one wide column. When the author-

ities are two or more of the synoptists, and there is no account from the fourth gospel,

three parallel columns are used, one being left blank if there are but two accounts. If the

account is contained in John and in the synoptists, four columns are used, one for each

gospel. In general the same width of column is maintained throughout the section. In

sections 127, 131, 134, where, for a large portion of the section, there is but one authority,

a change from the narrow to the broad column is permitted, to avoid several successive

page- containing but one narrow column.

The two passages, John 7 : 53 8 : 1, and Mark 16 :9-20, which, though contained in

the Revised Version, are by the soundest criticism not regarded as belonging properly to

the gospels in connection with which they stand, seem to call for special treatment. Both

are according!}' set in smaller type than the other portions of the text.
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It is scarcely ne< es-arv to give reasons fur the employment of *'

Its manifest superiority to any other KtulUh version in i in., n . imish - suti

justification. While at in my points we should have been glad t i in idifv the text or its

margin, it has seemed best to adopt it with > it change or comment oi . the

occasional modification of its paragraphing. These changes have been made not in a

harmonistic interest, hut on independent grounds.

For the practii si convenience of the student, it may be desirable to r< tula'.e

briefly the significance oi the several typ graphical features oi the book :

i. Column.-. When a section is printed in tour columns, whether blank or filled,

this indicates that for some portion of that section there is material from the gospel i ;'

John dnd from two or more ot the synoptic g pels.

When there are three columns, thii indicates that matter for this section is foun 1 in

two or more of the synoptists. the fourth gospel furnishing no account.

There are no two-column pages.

When there is but one column, there is but one authority for any portion

section, which may be any one of the four gospels. Hut concerning sections 127, 131,

134, see page viii.

2. Hkackkts. That a passage is inclosed in brackets, single or double, indi< ati tl 1

the same passage is repeated at some other point.

Single brackets advise the reader that the bracketed words are detached from the

connection m by the evangelist in order to place them in the historical position

demanded by a comparison of the different accounts, but concerning Matthew 1 : t S 25.

see page vi.

I)ouble brackets indicate that the bracketed words stand, at this point, in the connec

tion given by the evangelist, but not in the position which, from a comparison 1 >i the g
>- - s

there is 1

'

regard as that which 1 n
|

nds to the actual time oi t

occurrence.

3. Foe i I'Noris. There are three kinds 01 10 >tnotes.

Superior figures in the text reler to the marginal readings of the Reviseii Version of

18S1. 'These are reprinted without change, e.\. ept as required bv the arr.mgeini

the p.

rior letters in the text refer to tiie Repeated Savings o( lem-., t'nat is, to -

of Christ -mular to tho.'e standing in the text, but reported in a dittcrcnt come. 1

! ':. t.. -:.::'.. ; : > the sccti- n in

passage ap] 'ears in the body ot the text. When the toot note contains only a reterem e

chapter and verse without text or section mm, <r, the pa sa^e referrei! to belongs, ;. i t

. r section, but to another part of the same set :. :..
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A few necessary footnotes not included in either of the above classes are indicated by
asterisks.

4. Smaller Type in the Text. The use of smaller type in the body of the text in

sections 83, 143, 145, 146, 149, 150, indicates that the material thus printed is not regarded

as a genuine part of the gospel under which it is cited.

We have spoken of certain new features of the book as marking its individuality, and

in a measure justifying its appearance. We do not, however, forget that in every true book

it is the old that is best. If a correct historical combination of the gospels is approxi-

mately possible to-day, it is because Christian scholarship, from Tatian and Tatian's

predecessors down, has contributed toward its production. We have sought to use all

accessible helps, ancient and modern. Our greatest debt to contemporary works of

similar purpose with our own is, first, to the Harmony of Edward Robinson, and, next, to

the Life of Our Lord by Samuel J. Andrews, a work into which has gone a lifetime of

scholarlv research, and to which all students of the Life of Christ are under large obli-

gation. Equally great is our debt, though of a different kind, to the two volumes of

Westcott and Hort's Creek New Testament, particularly for the light they have thrown

on the textual character and structural peculiarities of the gospel histories. Nor can we

fail to acknowledge, though without singling out individual names, our indebtedness to

those scholars who have labored in the solution of the intricate question known as the

synoptic problem. So intimate is the relation between this problem and that of the har-

mony that the two must almost of necessity lie carried toward their final solution together.

To the Rev. Erastus Blakeslee of Boston is due the acknowledgment that but for his

suggi stion and urgency we should scarcely have undertaken the publication of this result

of our study of the gospel history at this time, and that in the perfecting of the nomen-

clature of the Analytical Outline, particularly of the chapter-divisions, we are indebted

to him for valuable suggestions.

In so far as the present work shall contribute to the right understanding of the

relations of the gospels to one another, and more especially to a right apprehension of

the life and teachings of our Lord Jesus Christ, the object in view in its preparation will

have been attained.

Wm. Arnold Stevens.

Ernest I). Burton.

Christmas, Anno Domini 1893.

N"' mk. The present issue is printed from the original plates with minor corrections only. It seems

uii'lesir.iUe ai uirlingly to designate it as a second edition.

M-v , i.Soq.
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34. Imprisonment of John the Baptist and beginning of Christ's Galilean Ministry.
[Mt. 14:3-5.] [Mk. 6:17, 18.] [Lu. 3:19,20.]
Mt.4: 12 H13-16] 17. Mk. 1 : 14, 15. Lu. 4: 14, 15. Jo. 4: 43-45.

35. The nobleman's son.

Jo. 4:46-54.

2,6. First rejection at Nazareth.
Lu. 4: 16-30.

37. Removal to Capernaum.
[Mt.4: 13-16.] [Lu. 4:31a.]

Chapter XII. Call of the Four, and the First Preaching Tour.

38. The call of the Four.
Mt. 4:18-22. Mk. 1 : 16-20. Lu. 5:1-11.

39. A day of miracles in Capernaum.
Mt. 8:14-17. Mk. 1 : 21-34. Lu. 4:31-41.

40. First preaching tour in Galilee.

[Mt. 4:23.] Mk. 1:35-45. Lu. 4:42-44.
Mt. 8: IQ 2-4. Lu. 5:12-16.

Chapter XIII. Growing Hostility of the Scribes and Pharisees.

41. The paralytic borne of four.

Mt. 9: [[1 J 2-8. Mk. 2:1-12. Lu. 5:17-26.

42. The call of Matthew.
Mt. 9:9-13. Mk. 2:13-17. Lu. 5:27-32.

43. The question about fasting.
Mt. 9: 14-17. Mk. 2: 18-22. Lu. 5: 33-39-

44. The infirm man at the pool of Bethesda.

Jo., chap. 5.

45. The disciples plucking grain.
Mt. 12: 1-8. Mk. 2: 23-28. Lu. 6: 1-5.

46. The man with the withered hand.
Mi. 12:9-14. Mk. 3:1-6. Lu. 6:6-11.
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IWKT V.

SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY.

From thi Liti >->in<; hi iiii Twh iiu: Withpkawai. ixm N'okihl! . ij.vui

Chapter XIV. Organization of the Kingdom.

47. The wide-spread fame of Christ.
Mt. 4 ; :; j;. Mk. 3:7-12. [Lu. 6: 17-19.]
Mt. 12 : 15-21.

48. The lauding <>i t'ne Twelve.

[Mt. 10:2-4.] Mk. ; : 13-19CZ. Lu. 6:12-19.

49. The sermon on the mount.
Mt., chaps. 5,0, 7, S:i]. Lu. 6 : 20-49.

chapter XV. The Second Preaching Tour.

50. The centurion's servant.
Mi. s : 5-13. Lu. 7 : 1- 10.

51. The raising of the widow's sen .it Nain.
Lu. 7 : n-17.

52. John the Baptist's last message.
Mt. 1 1 : 2-I9. I u. 7 : lS-35.

53. Anointing of Jesus in the house of Simon the Pharisee.
I.u. 7 : 36-50.

54. Christ'> companions on his se< ond preaching tour.

i.u. S: i-j.

Chapter XVI. A Day <>f Teaching l>y the S.-a of (Jalllee.

55. Warning- to the s< riln - and i

1

', irhees :

" an eternal sin."

M: 12 : 22-45. V
-

'

.1
: '*' ' '-u. 1 ' : 1 4-30.

56. The true kindred of Christ.
Ml. 12:46-50. Mk ;: U-35. I.u. S: Ii/-2I.

5 7. The
;
arables by the sea.

Mt. 13:1-53. Mk.4:i-3.;. I.u. S:4-iS.

Chapter XVII. A Day <>f Miracles by the Sea <>f Galilee.

i he still ::_' of the tempest.
Mt. S: IS Z\ 27 Mk. ; : ;;-;'. Lu. S: 22-25.



ANALYTICAL OUTLINE.

Section.

59. The Gadarene demoniacs.
Mt. 8 : 28-34. Mk. 5 : 1-20. Lu. 8 : 26-39.

60. The raising of Ja'irus's daughter.
Mt. 9 : [1] 18-26. Mk. 5 : 21-43. L"- 8 : 40-56.

61. The two blind men, and the dumb demoniac.
Mt. 9 : 27-34.

Chapter XVIII. The Third Preaching Tour.

62. Second rejection at Nazareth.
Mt. 13: 54-58. Mk. 6: i-6s.

63. Third preaching tour continued.
Mt. 9:35. Mk. 6:6/'.

64. The mission of the Twelve.
Mt. 9:36 II: I. Mk. 6:7-13. Lu. 9:1-6.

65. Death of John the Baptist.
Mt. 14: 1-12. Mk. 6:14-29. Lu. 9 : 7-9.

Chapter XIX. The Crisis at Capernaum.

66. The feeding of the five thousand.
Mt. 14: 13-23. Mk. 6:30-46. Lu. 9:10-17. Jo. 6:1-15.

67. Jesus walking on the water.
Mt. 14:24-36. Mk. 6:47-56. Jo. 6:16-21.

68. Discourse on the Bread of Life.

Jo. 6: 22-71.

69. Discourse on eating with unwashen hands.
Mt. 15: 1-20. Mk. 7: 1-23.

PART VI.

THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY.
From the Withdrawal into Northern Gaulee until the Final Departure for Jerusalem,

Chapter XX. The First Northern Journey for Retirement.

70. Journey toward Tyre and Sidon
;

the Svropheenician woman's daughter.
Mt. 15: 21^28. Mk. 7: 24-30!

71. Return through Decapolis ; many miracles of healing.
Mt. 15:29-31. Mk. 7:31-37.
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Chapter XXI. A Brief Return to the Sea of (JaJilee

72. The feeding oi the four thousand.
Nit". :; : ,2 -'\ Mk. S: 1

73. The Pharisees and Sadducees demanding a sign from heaven.
M:. 15 : y> 10: 12. Mk. ,s : u--21.

7 }.
Tiie blind man near Pethsaida.

Mk. S: 22-20.

Chapter XXII. The Second Northern Journey for Retirement.

eter s t 1 uili ssit >n.

M;. [c: 1 . Mk. >S : j- v>.

7'.. Christ foretells h;> ileath and resurrection.
M:. 1 '

: J I 2 V
. Mk. > : U -

. : 1 .

7 7. The tran-nV:ratii m.

.7:1 13. Mk. .,: j-i 3.

;.X. The deinoniar bov.
Mt. i

-
: 14 20. Mk. <) : 14 20.

79. Christ again foretells his death and resurrection.

Mi. :-: 22. 2:. Mk. o: 50 :j.

4 ; -.

Chapter XXIII. in C.iptriiaimi a^ain.

>. The sheku i \ the fish's mouth.

Si. Discourse . humility and forgiven' -

.!;.. :...,.. 1 -.' Mk. o: ; :

Chapter XXIV. An Autumn Vi-

F- ,i-t 1 'f Tabcrn.n le -.

JiTiisalem.

1 . -: 1 ;.\

: ie W'orl
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PART VII.

THE PEREAN MINISTRY.

From the Pinal Departure from Galilee until the Final Arrival at Jerusalem.

Chapter XXV. From the Departure from Galilee until after the Feast of Dedication.

Section.

86. The final departure from Galilee.

Mt. 19:1, 2. Mk. 10 :r. Lu. 9:51-62.
Mt. 8: j[i8J 19-22.

87. The mission of the Seventy.
Mt. 11: 20-30. Fu. 10 : 1-24.

88. The good Samaritan.

89. The visit to Martha and Mary.

90. Healing of the man born blind.

91. The Good Shepherd.

92. Christ at the Feast of Dedication.

Fu. 10 : 25-37.

Fu. 10 : 38-42.

Jo., chap. 9.

Jo. 10 : I-21.

Jo. 10 : 22-42.

Chapter XXVI. From the Feast of Dedication until after the Withdrawal to Ephraim.

93. Discourse on prayer.
Fu. 11: 1-13.

94. Woes against the Pharisees, uttered at a Pharisee's table.

Fu. It : 37-54.

95. Warnings against the spirit of Pharisaism.

96. The Galileans slain by Pilate.

97. The woman healed on a sabbath.

98. The question whether few are saved.

99. Reply to the warning against Herod.

100. Discourse at a chief Pharisee's table.

1 ,u., chap. 12.

Lu. 13 : 1-9.

Lu. 13 : IO-2I.

Lu. 13: 22-30.

Lu. 13:31-35.

Lu. 14 : I-24.
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101. Discourse on counting the cost.

102. Three parables of grace.

103. Two parables of warning.

104. Concerning forgiveness and faith.

105. The raising of Lazarus.

106. The withdrawal to Knhraim.

I.u. 14: 25-35.

I.u., t hap. 1 5.

I.u., chap. 16.

I.u. 17 : I-IO.

J". II : i-r

I . 1 1 : ;~ ;

Chapter XXVII. From tin- Withdrawal to Fphraim until tht> Final Arrival li

107. The ten leper.-.

10S. The coming of the kingdom.

.Ii-Ml^.l I
' III .

109. The Pharisee and the publican.

1 10. Concerning divorce.
Mt. I<) : 3 I -' Mk. IO : 2-12.

lis. Christ blessing little children.
Vt. 1 y : 1 ;-i 5. Mk. 10: 13-16.

112. The rich v> mng ruler.

Mt. Im : Id -20 : if. Mk. IO : I 7-31.

113. Christ foretells his crucifixion.

Mt. 20: 17 h, Mk. Ki : 32 -34.

114. Ambition of fames ami John.
Mt. 20: 20 2.S. Mk. 10:

;

115. The blind men near Jericho.
Mt. 20: 2, i4 . Mk. ...:.;<> 52.

in. VUit to Xaccharus.

117. i

'

'.ra! tie of the Mime.

1 ; -. \;. ntin : of |e.-,us bv Marv 1 if I'.ethanv

X':. .:".. 13. Ml .;:;.,

I.u. 17: I 1 -19.

I.u. 17 : 20 IS : S.

I.u. IS : o- 14.

I.u. iS : I 5-17.

I.u. iS : 1S-30.

I.u. IS: 31-34.

I.u. IS: 3; -43.

I ,U. In: I Id.
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PART VIII.

THE PASSION WEEK.

From the final Arrival in Jerusalem until the Resurrection.

Chapter XXVIII. Sunday. A Day of Triumph.

Section.

i 19. The triumphal entry.
Mt. 2i:i-n. Mk. 1 1 : I 1 1. Lu. 19:29-44. Jo. 12: 12-19,

Chapter XXIX. Monday. A Day of Authority.

120. The cursing of the fig tree.

Mt. 21": 18, 19 [[20-22]. Mk. 11 : 12-14.

121. Second cleansing of the Temple.
Mt. 21:12-17. Mk. 11:15-19. 1.11.19:45-48.

[Lu. 21 : 37, 38.]

Chapter XXX. Tuesday. A Day of Conflict.

122. The fig tree withered away.
[Mt. 21 : 20-22.] Mk. 11:20-25.

123. Christ's authority challenged.
Mt. 21 : 23-27. Mk. 11 : 27-33. Lu. 20: 1-8.

124. Three parables of warning.
Mt. 21 : 28 22:14. Mk. 12:1-12. Lu. 20:9-19.

125. Three questions by the Jewish rulers.

Mt. 22: 15-40. Mk. 12: 13-34. Lu. 20: 20-40.

126. Christ's unanswerable question.
Mt.22:4i-46. Mk. 12:35-37. 1^.20:41-44.

127. The discourse against the scribes and Pharisees.

Mt., chap. 23. Mk. 12: 38-40. Lu. 20:45-47.

128. The widow's two mites.

Mk. 12:41-44. Lu. 21 : 1-4.

129. Gentiles seeking fesus.

130. The Jews' rejection of Christ.

Jo. 12 : 20-36.

Jo. 12:37-50.
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131. i >iscourse < oneernin^ the destruction of Jerusalem and the end of the s\ >rld.

Mt., L
:h.i|>s. 24, jr. Ml,., ci.a;.. 13.

Mi. 20 : 1 , 2.
[
M!.. 1 1 : ly

Lu. 21 : c-sS.

1 3 j. Conspiracy between the chief priests and Judas.
Mt 2" : I ;. M I..!.;: 1, 2. Lu. 22 : I-f).

Mt. 20 : I.j i". Mk. 1.; : IO, I I.

Wednesday. A I>ay of Retirement, probably spent in Hethany.

( liapter XXXI. Thursday.- -The Last Day with the Disciples.

I 33. The Last Supper.
Mt. 2i> . 17-30. Mk. 14:12-26. Lu. J2 : 7 -31 .

134. Christ's farewell discourses.

Mt. 20:31 ;:,. Mk. 14:27-31. Lu. 22 : 31-3S.

135. The intercessory prayer.

J... 13: 1-30.

1 ; : ; 1 i '.

J>>., hap. 17.

Chapter XXXII. Friday. The Day of Suffering.

136. The a^'or.v in Cethsemane.
Mr' 21.: 50.; \!k. 1.; : y

>.]

Mt. 2l. : ;r, ;,:,

'

y;.. I
.;

; J
.;

I L

KVJ-

141.

.e hetraval an< 1 arrest.

Mk. 14:43 52.

li ue tne lewisli author '

les.

M:. 21 -. 5727! 10. Mk. 1.; : 5.; 72.

he tri il before Pilate.

M\ .'7
: J I I ,1. Mk. 15 : 1 20.

he crucifixion.

M:. 27 : ?2 ;ri. Mk. 15 : 21 41.

nial.

Mt. 27: 57 01. Mk. 15 : 42 47.

Lu. 22 : 3<) 40.

Lu. 22:47-53.

Lu. 22 : 54 -71.

Lu. 23: 1-2;.

Lu. 23: 20-40.

Lu. 23: 50 V>:

IS: 1.1

IS: I II , I

I ,S : 2 S
1 , 1

J... <* : ! ;;

I . r ,: ;v.;2

(liapter XXXIII. Saturday. The Day in the Tomb

142. I tie w.iti h at the sepul
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PART IX.

THE FORTY DAYS.

From the Resurrection until the Ascension.

Chapter XXXIV. The Day of Resurrection. Christ's First Appearances.

Section.

143. The resurrection morning.
Mt. 28:1-10. Mk. 16:1-11. Lu. 23:56/; 24:12. Jo. 20: 1-18.

144. The report of the watch.
Mt. 28: 11-15.

145. The walk to Emmaus.
Mk. 16: 12, 13. Lu. 24: 13-35.

146. The appearance to the disciples in Jerusalem, Thomas being absent.

Mk.i6:i4. Lu. 24:36-43. Jo. 20: 19-25.

Chapter XXXV. Subsequent Appearances and the Ascension.

147. The appearance to Thomas with the other disciples.

148. The appearance to seven disciples by the Sea of Galilee.

149. The appearance to the eleven on a mountain in Galilee.
Mt. 28 : 16-20. Mk. 16 : 15-18.

150. Christ's final appearance and his ascension.
Mk. 16 : 19, 20. Lu. 24 : 44-53.

151. The conclusion of John's gospel.

Jo. 20 : 26-29.

Jo. 21 : 1-24.

To. 20:30, 31.

|o. 21 : 25.
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HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS.

PART I.

THE THIRTY YEARS OF PRIVATE LIFE.

Fko.M riih Hi k 1 11 m jK-ifs I'M ii. niK r-iMiNi; hi
J .us iiik livriisr.

gi. pk< >L(k;l'k < 'F }< m.\'s g< ispfl.

Jmi.N 1: I IS.

i In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with ' id, and the Word was God.
2 The same was i:: the beginning with God. 3 All things were math- 'by him: and w

him 'was n it anything made that hath been made. 4 l:i him was lite: and the life '.vis tin-

light of men. 5 .And the light shineth in the darkness; and the darkness
not. b There came a man, sent from God, whose name was John. 7 The sunt ean

witness, that he might hear witness of the light, that all might believe through him.
'

He
was not the light, but came that he might bear witness o! the light. 'There w is the ti w

light. e~en the /i\
rht which lighteth

5

every man. coming into the world. 10 He was ii

world, and the world was made ' bv him, and the world knew him not. 11 11- came unto
'his own. and they that were his own received him not. 1 J But .is many as received him,
to them gave he the right to become children ot God. rr to them that believe on ;

.

name: 13 which were :

born, not >>i "Moo-., nor 01 ie wi I o! the tiesh, n r o! the

oi man, but of God. 14 And the Word, became liesh, \\v\ I \ dt among us 1 : w -

his glory, glory as of '"the onh begotten from tlm Father), full oi grace

15 John beareth witness of him. \\\<\ crii-th, saving.
;

This was he ol whom 1 sai'i, He t .'

cometh atter me is become before' me: for he was "before me. i'i For ot his mines., we .ill

d grace for gr.n e. 17 I'm" the law was given
; bv Moses: grace and truth came

Jesus Christ. i.S No man hath seen God at iinv time: :

the only begotten Son, whii :. is in the

bosom of the Father, he hath declared him.

j2. run ai 1: 1 >f 1 i kks c.i i>ri:i..

I.tkl 1 : ! .1.

1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hati i to draw up a narrative concerning t 1

"

which have been '*
fulfilled among us, j even asthev delivered tb.em unto us, which "

I eginning were eyewitnesses and 11 inisters : 1 1. 3 it seemed goo i to ::.- al

trai ed the course of all things ai 1 urate! \ from the lirst. to write unto th.ee in order, m i-i 1 v

TI . 4 that thou mightest know tin- certainty concerning the
''

tilings wh rein 1

wast ::.- trui ted.

.'.'<-. "Or, ful^y est.ii\ iskerf
'

(j
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3. THE TWO GENEALOGIES.

Matt. 1: 1-17.



1
BiKTii or yoirx rill-: n.ir

Mail 1.

I j And after the
: urn ing

aw. iv Id Babylon, Jechoni-
ah begat

-

Shealtiel ;

and 'hlH-.iltit.-l begat Zeruh-

i
3

:uui Zcrubl abel begat
Abiud:

and Aliiud begat Kliakim :

and hliakim ht-^.it A/or ;

14 and A/or htyat Sadoc ;

and Sadoc ! >egat Achim :

and Achim t < gat Kliud :

1 5 and Kliud In gat hit a/ar ;

and Klea/ar begat Mattli.in ;

and MaUli.m begat J.u ob ;

16 and
I
a< oh begat Joseph

the husband ot Mar), of

whom was horn Jesus, who
is called Chiist.

17 So .ill the generations
from Abraham unto I)a\id are

fourteen generations ; and trom
I )a\ id unto the

:

1 ai r\ ing away
to bab\!on fourteen genera-
tions: anil from the 'carrying
aw. iv to batrdon unto the

Christ fourteen generations.

the s >: ot" ( )

tin- 1 n ot boa/,
the son ol Si!

the w>e ol N.ii

33 tile f >: til A
*
the J''// ol A

the .> '/; ol 1 le/i

the 1 ": ot I'ere/,

the < >: ol j; ah.
!

34 the ji-'.- ol [a

the .'/.' of I-aai .

the son ol A ra! .-..,
'

the ^ <n ot T rah.

! the si'/: ol \ahor.

35 tlit; j'i' nl Serug,

j

the son ot Ken.
;
the son of I'ek-g.

! the son of Ki cr,

I

the j,v: of Shelah,

V the St n ot Cainan,
the .i. '/.-o;

"

.\; i\ad,

the 1 n ol >

the >(' ot N
>: of Lip.imIi,

37 the J: a- of Mi
the j '/ of l-.not h.

I

tin- son of M.dulaleel,
the >v>; di Cainan.

1 v o : 1 . : .

the son of Seth,
the ."< ot Adam.
the jiv: (>/" (b id.

ah,

KIKTH ( if J( HIN I'll!' KAITIM' IK' iMISKU

1. KI 1: .

5 There was in the days of Herod, king f I

cour-- >' Ai ah : and he hat! a wite ot tin- il.ti:^!

<) Ai '

e\ ' re both ri^htet i In-fore Cod,
ol : i . : -,. '7 And the;, had :..)

.. 11 ti ii kt a. i

1:

a:.i: : urn

.

i.ea, a certain
;

in< st n.tnii

u> nl An ! 1 e 1 : .

4 ill ail the 1 ':::.'./.<

: : l
-

-
1 i

the
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Luke 1.

at the hour of incense. 11 And there appeared unto him an angel of the Lord standing on the

right side of the altar of incense. 12 And Zacharias was troubled when he saw him, and fear

fell upon him. 13 But the angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias: because thy supplication
is heard, and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John.
14 And thou shalt have joy and gladness ;

and many shall rejoice at his birth. 15 For he shall

be great in the sight of the Lord, and he shall drink no wine nor '

strong drink; and he shall

be filled with the 2

Holy Ghost, even from his mother's womb. 16 And many of the children

of Israel shall he turn unto the Lord their God. 17 And he shall
;

go before his face in the

spirit and power of Elijah, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient

to walk in the wisdom of the just ;
to make ready for the Lord a people prepared for him.

18 And Zacharias said unto the angel, Whereby shall I know this? for I am an old man, and

my wife
'

well stricken in years. 19 And the angel answering said unto him, I am Gabriel, that

stand in the presence of God
;
and I was sent to speak unto thee, and to bring thee these good

tidings. 20 And behold, thou shalt be silent and not able to speak, until the day that these

tilings shall come to pass, because thou believest not my words, which shall be fulfilled in their

season. 2i And the people were waiting for Zacharias, and they marvelled 'while he tarried in

the ''temple. 22 And when he came out, he could not speak unto them : and they perceived that

he had seen a vision in the "temple: and he continued making signs unto them, and remained
dumb. 23 And it came to pass, when the days of his ministration were fulfilled, he departed
unto his house.

24 And after these days Elisabeth his wife conceived ; and she hid herself five months, sav-

ing, 25 Thus hath, the Lord done unto me in the days wherein he looked upon me, to take

away my reproach among men.

5. THE ANNUNCIATION TO MARY.

Luke 1 : 26-3S.

26 Now in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God unto a city of Galilee,
named Nazareth, 27 to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph, of the house of

David : and the virgin's name was Mary. 28 And he came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou that

art
'

highly favoured, the Lord is with thee 8
. 29 but she was greatly troubled at the saying, and

cast in her mind what manner of salutation this might be. 30 And the angel said unto her,

Fear not. Mary: for thou hast found
''

favour with God. 31 And behold, thou shalt conceive in

thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus. 32 He shall be great, and shall

be called the Son of the Most High : and the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his

father David: 33 and he shall reign over the house ot Jacob
10

for ever: and of his kingdom
there shall be no end. 34 And Mary said unto the angel. How shall this be, seeing 1 know not
a man? 35 And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shall come upon thee,

and the power of the Most High shall overshadow thee: wherefore also " that which '-
is to be

born '"'shall be called holy, the Son of God. 36 And behold, Elisabeth thy kinswoman, she
also hath conceived a son in her old age : and this is the sixth month with her that 14 was called

barren. 37 for no word from God shall be void of power. 38 And Mary said. Behold, the
'"' handmaid of the Lord

;
be it unto me according to thv word. And the angel departed from

her.

1 Cr. sikern. :'Or, Holy Spirit: and so throughout this hook.
"

Some ancient authorities read come nigh before his

fa, i- .

4 Or. advanced in her days.
'

( )r, at his tarrying
''

( >r, sanctuary
"

( )r, endued with grace * Many ancient
authorities add blessed ai \ thou among women. See vcr. 42.

''
( )r, grace '"

( tr. unto the ages.
I! Or, the holy thing which

is to be born shall be called the Son of God. I2
Or, is begotten

1;i Some ancient authorities insert of thee. 1 * Or, is 1!'
(.Jr.

bondmaid.
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.J/./A'J "S VISIT 10 El ISA h

j6. IIIK ANNUNCIATION To JO>l-;i'H.

M.vn. 1: in 25.

I,S Now the ': inh of lesus Christ was on this wise : When his mother M n

hed to [osi d. ii thcv came together she was tounb I: d

i
)
An I [nM- :: hfi hm i.ui i.

'

a li^hti <;:s man, and not willing tu make hei .. e\am-

ple, w is minded to put her awav privilv. 20 But when he thought 1 m '

n d unto him in a dream, saving. Joseph, thou son ol D.r.i :. te.u I 1

.

' Mai \ th v wife : for that which ; -
' concch d :: hei is 01 the i i (',] . 21

And .! briny
'

rth a son : a: all call his name J i-.sis ; tor it is in I I save
u -;:.s. 22 Now all this is come to pass, that it miy! 1

'

Lord through ti
'

. sa\ in<i,

j t l; Id, t!i virgin shall he with c'nihl. and shall firing f >rth a

Ami 1 :. lei :

intet ret* d, 1
I "I with us. 24 Anil Joseph arosi

, and did as the

f the I.i in! ci took unto him his wife : 25 and knew till she
had brought fort!) a son: and he called his name |ksL's.

j7. MARVS VISIT T 1 LI.ISALLTI 1.

I .IK I 1 : ;, 56.

59 And M trv arose in these days an 1 went into the hill countrv with haste, into a it v of

[udah : 40 and 1 ntei'ed i.ito the house ot Zui harias and saluted Mlis.i! :h. 41 And it 1 ame t >

pass, when Lb-
'

eth heat d the salutation of Mary, the babe 1
; ami I..:- . 1

was tilled with the Hols < I host : .; 2 and she lifted up her voice withal ud cry. and said. blessed

ou anions women, and ! lessee! /v the fruit of thy worn! . 4; Ai e is this

tht the mother of mv Lord should come unto me? 44 For behold, when the vi . salu-

iiin into n ne ears, thi 1 d 1 . 1 ! in m\ w on foi 45 Am! : .- s!

"
believed ; for there shall be a fulfilment ot the tilings width have been spoken t 1 her from

the Lord. 40 Ami M in, sai i,

M\ s, ,::1 doth magnify the Lord,

47 Ami mv s: ir
:

t h ith n-iwi in < rod my Saviour.

4; boi ':. h looked upon the low estate ot his handm uden :

i'.ii

'

> 'iicetorth all yencr.iti - -
.. me : lessed.

40 ! ' 1 h tii.it is niiiilitv hath done to me yrcat things;
And h Iv is his name.

5
1 A 1 imneiations and generations

( 'n t't ;. th it fear him.

51 [ ! h..:h -hewed strength w ith his arm ;

lb- L.'.h scattered t! ti.n of tmir h art.

52 I !e hath put di iw n prim'es Horn //I :/ tin

A: I h ith exalt! d t'n m of |uw decree.

51 din hu: _ . he h Ltd :.. I I :!.::.- .

V. I ; lich he hath set t e: ;f. awav.

54 He h ! 11 Isr.u ! h.:s - ;-,.mt.

1 hat m- nd-h 1 retm .' er nn
re;,

;; ! As he ' our tat! I

Ti iwani Aiita!:am and !r,s -.,-ed !< ir ever.

;'> Am : Mai \ a ode w ith In. i a
' '

: nth-, and returned 1 :m >r
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8. BIRTH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Luke 1: 57-80.

57 Now Elisabeth's time was fulfilled that she should be delivered
;
and she brought forth

a son. 58 And her neighbours and her kinsfolk heard that the Lord had magnified his mercy
towards her

;
and they rejoiced with her. 59 And it came to pass on the eighth day, that they

came to circumcise the child
;
and they would have called him Zacharias, after the name of his

father. 60 And his mother answered and said, Not so; but he shall be called John. 61 And
they said unto her, There is none of thy kindred that is called by this name. 62 And they
made signs to his father, what he would have him called. 63 And he asked for a writing tablet,
and wrote, saying, His name is John. And they marvelled all. 64 And his mouth was opened
immediately, and his tongue loosed, and he spake, blessing Cod. 65 And fear came on all that

dwelt round about them : and all these sayings were noised abroad throughout all the hill country
of Judaea. 66 And all that heard them laid them up in their heart, saying, What then shall

this child be? For the hand of the Lord was with him.

67 And Ins father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Ghost, and prophesied, saying,
68 Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel

;

For he hath visited and wrought redemption for his people,

69 And hath raised up a horn of salvation for us

In the house of his servant David

70 (As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets which have been since the world began) ,

71 Salvation from our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate us ;

72 To shew mercy towards our fathers,

And to remember his holy covenant
;

73 The oath which he sware unto Abraham our father,

74 To grant unto us that we being delivered out of the hand of our enemies
Should serve him without fear,

11 In holiness and righteousness before him all our days.
76 Yea and thou, child, shalt be called the prophet of the Most High:

For thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to make ready his ways ;

"]"] To give knowledge of salvation unto his people
In the remission of their sins,

78 Because of the ' tender mercy of our God,
"

Whereby the dayspring from on high
3
shall visit us,

79 To shine upon them that sit in darkness and the shadow of death
;

To guide our feet into the way of peace.
80 And t!ie child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, and was in the deserts till the day of his

shewing unto Israel.

9. BIRTH OF JESUS THE CHRIST.

[Matt. 1: 18-25.]



$IO THE ASCI- IS AX/) THE SUET!!:

;

Ma it. 1.1

the
;

Holy ( diost. ig And

Joseph her husband, !>, in.; a

i i^hteous man, ami no! w illin<j

to make her a public example,
was minded to put her away

20 lint when he

thought on these things, he-

hold, an ;iiv;c] ot the Loi d

appeared unto liim in a dream,

saying, Joseph, thou son of

I )a\ id, tear not to take untr !

thee Mai \ thy wife : tor that '

:-. eom eived in her is

ot the 1 lo!\ < .host. 21 And
she shad '.:._; ti irth a son ;

and tiio'j -halt i all his n ime

| Ksi -
: tor it is he th it shad

save his people from their sins, i

22 Now all this is come to
i

pass, that it mi^'nt he fulfilled
;

which was spoken v the Lord

through the prophet, sa\ in<j,
]

23 behold, the- virgin shall he

with child, and .shall

1 irin^ tort 11 a son.

And they shall call his

name Immanuel ;

is, beinij; interpreted,
I ': k1 with Us. 24 And

J< iseph
arose trom his sleep, and did

as the aneel ot the Lord com-
mani ii . and took unto
I I im 1 1 i s \s i 1 1 ; 2 5

a n d k 11 e w lie r

nor till s!i,. had biou hi forth

a -' m : and he called his name

nius wis . tot S', na.

3 And all w< nt t< > enn >i liu-m-

s, evel \ 11 own
city. 4 A nd J osr ;

Uj> from ( ialilee. out oi 1 .

i > I N* a

city 01 I )avid, whii.li is . ,t |

i Met 111

i

the house and la mil', of I J.i
;

I 5 to enrol him.seli' \s ::'.

j

who was betrothed t > him,

hein^ jjreat '.' ith 1 ild. 6
And it < a me to p. is-,,

they were there, the i!a\s

were fulfilled that she raid

he delivered. 7 And
brought foi th tin >rn

son : .-.nd she w ra] >\
:

: im in

swaddling clothes, and laid

him in a manner,
'

an.sc

there was no loom tor them
in the inn.

^10. mi: wiiih \\i> nil-: siii-:rnr.Ri):

l.lkl 2 :
s 20.

S And. there were si .>} 1
o :

x in the s n e , , mtr\ abiding in I

ir '! uk.
/ Al [he I.old Stooi 1 bv t !

s 1 1 o : .
e

1
.

'ii
.

; i

>

1 , . w ,
1

. s o! .

. 1 1 1 a i i i . I 1
. \ ii i i t !

' a : 1 4
'

I >l .; :
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!
, v, .:
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Luke 2.

in a manger. 13 And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host prais-

ing God, and saying,

14 Glory to God in the nighest,
And on earth '

peace among
- men in whom he is well pleased.

15 And it came to pass, when the angels went away from them into heaven, the shepherds
said one to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this

:;

thing that is come to

pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us. 16 And they came with haste, and found both

Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in the manger. 17 And when they saw it, they made
known concerning the saving which was spoken to them about this child. 18 And all that

heard it wondered at the things which were spoken unto them by the shepherds. 19 But Man-
kept all these

4

sayings, pondering them in her heart. 20 And the shepherds returned, glorify-

ing and praising God for all the things that they had heard and seen, even as it was spoken unto
them.

11. THE CIRCUMCISION.

Luke 2 : 21.

21 And when eight days were fulfilled for circumcising him, his name was called Jesus,
which was so called by the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

12. THE PRESENTATION IN THE TEMPLE.

Luke 2 : 22-39.

22 And when the days of their purification according to the law of Moses were fulfilled,

they brought him up to Jerusalem, to present him to the Lord 23 (as it is written in the law
of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb shall be called holy to the Lord), 24 and to

offer a sacrifice according to that which is said in the law of the Lord, A pair of turtledoves, or

two young pigeons. 25 And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon
;

and this man was Mghteous and devout, looking for the consolation of Israel: and the Holy
Spirit was upon him. 26 And it had been revealed unto him by the Holy Spirit, that he should
not see death, before he had seen the Lord's Christ. 27 And he came in the Spirit into the

temple: and when the parents brought in the child Jesus, that they might do concerning him
after the custom of the law, 28 then he received him into his arms, and blessed God, and said,

29 Now lettest thou thy
* servant depart, O Lord,

According to thy word, in peace;
30 For mine eyes have seen thy salvation.

31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples;
32 A light for

'

revelation to the Gentiles,
And the glory of thy people Israel.

33 And his father and his mother were marvelling at the things which were spoken concerning
him; 34 and Simeon blessed them, and said unto Mary his mother. Behold, this child is set

for the falling and rising up of many in Israel
;
and for a sign which is spoken against ; 35 yea

and a sword shall pierce through thine own soul : that thoughts out of many hearts may be

revealed. 36 And there was one Anna, a prophetess, the daughter of l'lianuel, of the tribe of

Asher, (she was of a great age, having lived with a husband seven years from her virginity,

27 and she had been a widow even for fourscore and four years), which departed not from the

' Many ancient authorities read peace, good pleasure among men. 2 Or. men ofgoodpleasure.
x Or, saying ''Or,

things
-

( !r. bondservant. ''
( lr. Master. ( )r, the unveiling of the Gentiles 8

( )r. advanced in many days.
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I.IK i- 2.

temple, worship ii _ iljs and suppli ati ; ni^ht an 1 day. ;

'

A:. !

...
vei . : w thanks unto < h>d, and spake ot h in to all them that wvi '. '.::._

demption ot Jerusalem. V) A:, i when they had accumj ;s that were aeeurdin.; ;

the law ot the Lord, the) i hit ' ialilee, to their own i

iiy Na/.areth.

ji3. thk wish mkn from Tin- hast.

MA IT. 2 : 1-12.

I N'ow when fesus was horn in Bethlehem ot (ud.va in the d.ivs ot Herod the kii
1 wise men from the r.i>t eatiH- to Jerusalem, 2 saying,

: Where is In 1

t! I orn K.:._; : :

Jews? tor we saw his star in the ea>t, and are Lome to w A ;

:

the kiiiii heard it. he was troubled, and all lerusalem with him. 4 And yathei in;j; to^ethc: ...

the 1 hie! priests and seniles ot' the people, lie inquired ot them where the Christ siioui

5 An . unto him. In Bethlehem ot J.ai.ea: tor thus it is written by the pre.
fi .And thou Bethlehem, land ot" Judith,

Art in no wise least anions the princes ot Judah :

['1 >r o t 01 thee shall o une f irth a governor.
W'iii. h shall he shepherd of my people Israel.

7 Then Herod privily (ailed the 'wise men, and learned of them carefully 'what time the

star appeared. S And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said. (hi and search out

concerning the ',(ian child: and when ye have toutul him, taring me won:, that I ab
come and worship him. o And thev, having heard the kin^, went their way: and lo, the star,

whii h they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over wiiere the vou
was. 10 And when the, saw the star, thev rejoiced with exceeding jjreat jo v. 11 And thev

came into the house and saw the voting child with Mary his mother; and they tell ilown and
o idn-j; their treasures thev ottered unto him liifts.

and myrrh. 12 A:. 1 bein-j, warned ,' u './ in a dream that they should not return to Herod.

they departed into their own country another way.

sl4. THK lib. Ill' INTO KOY1T AND RKTTRN TO NA/.ARKTH.

M \y\. 2. 13-2;.

13 Now when they were departed, behold, an an^el of the Lord appeareth to |oseph in a

dream, saving. Aibe and tak'- tl e \ hiiil; I his mother, and flee into 1 C '

:. an : i thou
until 1 t'-dth'-e: for Herod will seek the \ouiiLr child to I

1

'--::.", him. 1 a A:

arti d into l.e;\ pi ; 15..'. :;...'.; is mother ;

;.
ni. ht. and <:<

o! 1 lci.nl : ti .' it mi^ht be I
'-

. Ii w is
s;

I Lou!
. s.iyiii'j., Out ..I Kl;\ pt i d I 1 all ni'. son. if. Then Herod, when he saw t! .'

mo. ke.
' '

.\ :-e tnen, w.'s e\ ( e.-diuL; w lot! '...:. si. :

ie in lie ;'n lei
,
ai

'

or ders t hereof, t: . >m tw o vea: mi : .!'!:. 2;

to tin ti e whhh he had 1 arefnlr,
'

> n ot tiie wi-e men. \" I'i :. wa . that

whii Ii '.'. .is :en . [ereni . ,

'

e . : . ..,.. .

1 .-. A -. . .ice w as heat >! in K .

Wee, : n^ and gw it mi

R.u li.l weeping toi iei
'

.
, in ;

An I she would not i r omf 1 ti d. !>e< ause th"V are not.

the /.":,- / the ..'.:> t ..it ,!//,
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Matt. 2.

i g But when Herod was dead, behold, an angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream to Joseph
in Egypt, 20 saying. Arise and take the young child and his mother, and go into the land of

Israel: for they are dead that sought the young child's life. 21 And he arose and took the

young child and his mother, and came into the land of Israel. 22 But when he heard that

Archelaus was reigning over Judaea in the room of his father Herod, he was afraid to go thither;
and being warned of God in a dream, he withdrew into the parts of Galilee, 23 and came and
dwelt in a city called Nazareth : that it might be fulfilled which was spoken l

by the prophets,
that he should be called a Nazarene.

s<15. CHILDHOOD AT NAZARETH.*

[Matt. 2 : 23.]

[23 and came and dwelt in

a city called Nazareth : that

it might be fulfilled which
was spoken

'

by the prophets,
that lie should be called a

Nazarene.]

Luke 2 : [39] 40.

[39 And when they had ac-

complished all things that

were according to the law of

the Lord, they returned into

Galilee, to their own city

Nazareth.]
40 And the child grew,

and waxed strong,
-
filled with

wisdom : and the grace of

God was upon him.

16. VISIT TO JERUSALEM WHEN TWELVE YEARS OLD.

Luke 2 : 41-50.

41 And his parents went every year to Jerusalem at the feast of the passover. 42 And when
he was twelve years old, they went up after the custom of the feast; 43 and when they had ful-

filled the days, as they were returning, the boy Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem : and his

parents knew it not: 44 but supposing him to be in the companv, they went a day's journey;
and they sought lor him anions their kinsfolk and acquaintance : 45 and when they found him

1 Or, thro 2 'Jr. becoming full of
'

ivisdom.

*Snme hints as to the cin umstan es of Jc:sus' life in Nazareth are found in the following passages:
Matt. 13 : 54-58. And coining into his own country he taught them in their synagogue, insomuch that they

were astonished, and said, Whence hath tins man this wisdom, and these mighty works? Is not this the
:'- son? is not his mother called Mary? and las brethren, James, and Joseph, and Simon, and Judas?

An 1 . is sisters, are they not all with us? Whence then hath this man ail these things? .And they were off 1

in him. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, save in his own country, and in liis own
house. And he did not many mighty works there because of their unbelief.

Mark 6: 1-5. And he went out from then :e
;
and he cometh into his own country; and his disciples follow

. And wit n the -.: 'bath was come, he began to teach in the svnag gui : md manv hearing him were
. 'd, saying, Whence hath this man these things? and, What is the wisdom that is given unt i this man,

and n'/nit mean such mighty works wrought by his hands? Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary, and
broth 1 oi

I ames, and Joscs, and Judas, and Simon? and are, not his sisters here with us? And they were;

offend' 11 him. And Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, save in his own country, and

among his own kin, and in his own hou e. And he could there do no mighty work, save that he hud his hands

upon a few sick folk, and healed them.

John 1 : 46. And Nathanael said unto him, (Ian any good thing come out of Nazareth? Philip saith unto

him, Come and si e.

Jol n 7 : 5. For rethren did no! believe on him.
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I.i-ki 2.

not, thev returned t-i Jerusalem, seeking for him. 4'' Ami it rame to p.iss, ..:.

found hini in the tempi-, sitting in the midst of the th hearing \\

questions: 47 .uui ,iii th.it heard him were ama/ed .it liis understanding
And when thev saw him, th'-\ were astonished : and his motliei said

thou thus dealt with us? Iiehohi, thy father and I sought thee sorrowing .; ,

them, How is it that ye sought me? wist ye not t!iat 1 must be in my Falh

understood not the sa\ini; whkh he spake unto them.



PART II.

THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRIST'S MINISTRY.

From the Coming of John the Baptist until the Public Appearance ok Jesus in Jerusalem.

U8. THE MINISTRY OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Matt. 3: 1-12.

1 And in those days Com-
eth John the Baptist, preach-

ing" in the wilderness of Judaea,
2 saving. Repent ye : for the

kingdom of heaven is at hand.

3 For this is he that was

spoken of
'

by Isaiah the

prophet, saying,
The voice of one crying in

the wilderness,
Make ye ready the way of

the Lord,
Make his paths straight.

4 Now John himself had his

raiment of camel's hair, and
a leathern girdle about his

loins ; and his food was locusts

and wild honey. 5 Then
went out unto him Jerusalem,
and all Judaea, and all the re-

gion rour.cl about Jordan: 6

and they were baptized of him
in the river Jordan, confessing
their sins. 7 Hut when lie

saw many of the Pharisees

and Sadducees coming to his

baptism, he said unto them.
Ye offspring of vipers, who
warned you to flee from the

wrath to come? 8 Bring forth

therefore fruit worthy of -
re-

pentance : g and think not to

sav within yourselves, We
have Abraham to our father:

for I sav unto you, that God
is able of these stones to raise

Mark 1: (-8.

1 The beginning of the

gospel of Jesus Christ, "'the

Son of God.
2 Even as it is written 4

in

Isaiah the prophet,
Behold, I send my messen-

ger before thy face,

Who shall prepare thy way :

3 The voice of one crying in

the wilderness,
Make ye ready the way of

the Lord,
Make his paths straight ;

4 John came, who baptized in

the wilderness and preached
the baptism of repentance
unto remission of sins. 5

And there went out unto him
all the country of Judaea,
and all they of Jerusalem ;

and they were baptized of
him in the river Jordan, con-

fessing their sins. 6 And
John was clothed with camel's

hair, and had a leathern girdle
about his loins, and dud eat

locusts and wild hone.-. 7
And he preached, saying.
There cometh after me he that

is mightier than I, the latchet

of whose shoes I am not
"

worthy to stoop down and
unloose. <S I baptized you
,;

with water: but he shall bap-
tize you 'with the

"

Holy
Ghost.

Luke 3: 1-18 [[19, 20J.

1 Now in the fifteenth year
of the reign of Tiberius Caesar,
Pontius Pilate being governor
of Judaea, and Herod being
tetrarch of Galilee, and his

brother Philip tetrarch of the

region of Itunca and Tracho-
nitis, and Lysanias tetrarch of

Abilene, 2 in the high-priest-
hood of Annas and Caiaphas,
the word of God came unto

John the son of Zacharias in

the wilderness. 3 And he
came into all the region round
about Jordan, preaching the

baptism of repentance unto
remission of sins

; 4 as it is

written in the book of the

words of Isaiah the prophet,
The voice of one crying in

the wilderness,
Make ye ready the way of

the Lord,
Make his paths straight.

5 Every valley shall be filled,

And every mountain and
hill shall be brought
low

;

And the crooked shall be-

come straight,
And the rough ways
smooth :

6 And all flesh shall see the

salvation of ( iod.

7 He said therefore to the

multitudes that went out to be

1 Or, thr,

il in the p.

ugh
opht

< )r, your repentance
"Gr. sufficient. "Or

Some ancient
7 Or, Holy S/

ithoritics n:nit the Son of (',

'it: and so throughout this

Some ancient authorities
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eth not to i ih l;>
h d ti nit is i
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' w ith w.itet unto i
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< ntaiu e :

t! ..: i i :;, th al'u I nie is

ir.i^hl I . whiiM' sin

am not
'

v oi tin to In .ir : he

shall hapti -e \ou '

v. ith the

Hoi'. (d:..M ;ii,d u :th tire :

12 whose I. in is in his 1

and he '.'. ill through!} i leaiise

his th t < shi: -
tii >i n : and he will

gather his .'.

'

u into the gar-
ner, hut tin- ' hafT he w ill I itirn

up with unquenchable, tire.

I . 3.
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'i vipers, .'.
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. .

the ri : ol the toes : i

tr< e thi : efi ire thai

not forth good fruit ;-

down, and cast into
'

io And the i

him, s.i\ ;:,.;, \V l.at t

we do ? I I A I

and said unto them. II" : .at

hath two coats, let hi: .. ;m .: ;

to him that !iat!i noin ; ..

,

that :
i

wise. I _ And i:nc

also ': u' li.ans to i :.

and th.es said ur.to him,
'

M ls-

ter, what must we tio: i;

And lie nto tl m, Kxt it

no :: on th.an th.it w !i:cl) is a; -

14 And -
'.

.And we, what must we do.'

And he sai ! unto the: . I >o

\ ii ileni e
'

:
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'
'

! .
;

and ! ' 1 outer.: w ::': :i
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1 ; And. as th

in expei tat: n
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ceinin-
I

In w, n th,- Christ:

' ::!.;!
s I .11

Sfri : r. ( )
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6* THE OPENING EVENTS OF CHRIST'S MINISTRY ;i8

Luke 3.

not '

worthy to unloose : he
shall baptize you

2 with the

Holy Ghost and with fire : 17
whose fan is in his hand,

throughly to cleanse his

threshing-floor, and to gather
the wheat into his garner : but
the chaff he will burn up with

unquenchable fire.

18 With many other exhor-
tations therefore preached he
3

good tidings unto the peo-

ple: [[to, but Herod the te-

trarch, being reproved by him
for Herodias his brother's

wife, and for all the evil things
which Herod had done, 20
added yet this above all, that

he shut up John in prison.]]

19. THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.

Matt. 3 : 13-17.

13 Thencometh Jesus from

Galilee to the Jordan unto

John, to be baptized of him.

14 but John would have hin-

dered him, saying. I have need
to be baptized of thee, and
comest thou to me? 15 But

Jesus answering said unto him,
Suffer

4
it now : for thus it be-

cometh us to fulfil all righteous-
ness. Then he suffereth him.
16 And Jesus, when he was

baptized, went up straightway
from the water: and lo, the

heavens were opened
" unto

him, and he saw the Spirit of

God descending as a dove, and

coming upon him : 17 and lo,

a voice out of the heavens, say-

ing.
'

This is mv beloved Son.
in whom I am well pleased.

Mark 1: 9-1 1.

9 And it came to pass in

those days, that Jesus came
from Nazareth of Galilee, and
was baptized of John

7

in the

Jordan. 10 And straightway
coming up out of the water, he
saw the heavens rent asunder,
and the Spirit as a dove de-

scending upon him : 1 1 and a

voice came out of the heavens.
Thou art my beloved Son, in

thee I am well pleased.

Luke 3 : 21, 22 [23a].

21 Now it came to pass,
when all the people were bap-
tized, that, Jesus also having
been baptized, and praying,
the heaven was opened, 22 and
the Holy Ghost descended in

a bodily form, as a dove, upon
him, and a voice came out of

heaven, Thou art my beloved
Son : in thee I am well pleased.

[23 And Jesus himself,

when he began to teach, was
about thirty years of age,]

' Or. snffi :

Son ; my l-elceret

Or,t/;e KPS?e!
well pleased. See

ient .iiith'irit! 'Or, This is
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Ma n. 4: i ii. M \ki. 1 : i .-. i ;.

I Than was Irs .,!,>;
i;;j

nt i j Ami straightway tin

I.i Kl 4:1 I ;.

i A; ot the

Holy Spirit, In >:n thethe Spiii; ii.tu tin- wilderness Spirit driveth him forth in:

to In- U mptcd of the devil, the wilder ness. 13 And h

z Ami when he had fasted was in the wilderness forty Spii 1 r:

tort\ days and forty nights, he days tempted ot Satan; and in^ forty da\s, ',

afterward hungered. ; And he was with tlie wikl beasts

the tempter iame and said a. id the angels ministered unt

unto him. It' ;!. : ai t the Son him.

ot ( iod, coi I that tlu se

stones beci :; a.-
;

bread. 4 Hut
he answi r< d ai aid. It is

written, Man shall i.< a live by
bread a!i ne, ! ut b\ e\ er\ word
that pro 1 edi til 1 ut ot' the

|

mouth ot ( iod. 5 Then the I

devil taketh him into the holy j

city ; and he set him on the
|

:

pinnacle ot the ten pie, 6 and
saith unto him. It thou art the

Son ot' (iod. cast thyself
doss n : tor it is wi itten.

He shall ei\e his angels

charge concerning thee :

;

And on their hands they
shall bear thee up.

Lest haply thou dash tin-

foot against a stone.

7 Jesus said unto I, in, A. -.0:1

it is writti n, Tl.i ui shalt 1

not tempt the Loral 1! . (iod.

8 A^ain, the de\ il ta'si :h him '

unto an exceeding 1 > i 1 1 ir.oun-
!

tain, and shewi tii hii . all the

kingdoms of the w I, and
the elofy of tin m ; /

a;, i he
said unto him. All t! things
will I wive tin e. it' th u wilt

fall do.s n and w 1

10 Th
(jet thee In in .-, Sat in : ! : it

is writ: n, Thi 1 d . -.-,

the Lord : .
( io :, an ! hi n

only shah tin m s. p. e. 1 : 'I I en
the devil i< ..'. eth him : and
hold, angels 1 atiie and tninis-

terad unto him.

ol the de\ il. And I

nothing in tho
\\ Iv-n they were 1 orn let

hungered. ] And t e

saio unto him. It tiioii r: the

Son dt (iod, comm.ii
stone that il

4 And Jesus answi 1

him. It is written. Man shall

not live by bread alone. ; Ami
he led him up. anil shewed him
all the kingdoms ! th w 01 Id

in a moment ot time. 6 Ami
the d vil said unto him, To
thee will 1 L,ive all :1

itv, and tin :Jor\ of them : lor

it hath been de'.iverei I unto 1 e ;

and to whoms ever I will I

wive it. 7 If thou there! 1

wilt worship I t h >re me. :: -:. . I

all be thine. S And Jesus an-

swered and said unto him, It

is ui itten, Tiuai shalt w

the Lord thy l iod. and him

only shalt thou serve, g And
lie led him to Jems ilcm, .\i\d

set him on the '

. inu.ii le of

unto lii-n,

! m art tin Son ot i -od..

cast t hvselt ch hvm t:

10 foi it is ui itten.

He shall wj;, i
,.; _ Is

chai ^e 1 tin e.

to ... ai .

1 1 and,
On tl

Lest

1: A
unto

.1 . tin

.. riioti
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Luke 4.

shalt not tempt the Lord thy
God.

13 And when the devil had

completed every temptation,
he departed from him '

for a
season.

21. JOHN'S TESTIMONY BEFORE THE PRIESTS AND LEVITES.

John 1: 19-28.

19 And this is the witness of John, when the Jews sent unto him from Jerusalem priests and
Levites to ask him, Who art thou? 20 And he confessed, and denied not; and he confessed, I

am not the Christ. 21 And they asked him. What then? Art thou Elijah? And he saith,

1 am not. Art thou the prophet? And he answered, No. 22 They said therefore unto him,
Who art thou? that we may give an answer to them that sent us. What sayest thou of thyself?

23 He said. I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, Make straight the way of the Lord,
as said Isaiah the prophet. 24

- And they had been sent from the Pharisees. 25 And they
asked him, and said unto him, Why then baptizest thou, if thou art not the Christ, neither

Elijah, neither the prophet? 26 John answered them, saying, I baptize 'with water: in the

midst of you standeth one whom ye know not, 27 even he that cometh after me, the latchet of

whose shoe I am not worthy to unloose. 28 These things were done in
4

Bethany beyond
Jordan, where John was baptizing.

22. JESUS THE LAMB OF GOD.

John 1: 29-34.

29 On the morrow he seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold, the Lamb of God,
which "'

taketh away the sin of the world ! 30 This is he of whom I said, After me cometh a
man which is become before me: for he was ''before me. 31 And I knew him not: but that he
should he made manifest to Israel, for this cause came I baptizing

s with water. 32 And John
bare witness, saving, I have beheld the Spirit descending as a dove out of heaven

;
and it abode

upon him. 33 And I knew him not: hut he that sent me to baptize
3 with water, he said unto

me, L'pon whomsoever thou shalt see the Spirit descending, and abiding upon him, the same is

he that baptizeth
;; with the Holy Spirit. 34 And I have seen, and have borne witness that

this is the Son of God.

23. THE FIRST THREE DISCIPLES.

John 1:35-42.

35 Again on the morrow John was standing, and two of his disciples; 36 and he looked

upon Jesus as he walked, and" saith, Behold, the Lamb of God ! 37 And the two disciples
heard him speak, and they followed Jesus. 38 And Jesus turned, and beheld them following,
and saith unto them, What seek ye? And they said unto him, Rabbi (which is to say. being

interpreted,
7

Master), where abidest thou? 39 He saith unto them, Come, and ye shall see.

Thev came therefore and saw where he abode; and thev abode with him that day: it was about

1
( )r, until "Or, And certain had beet

Bethabarah, some, Betharabah. "

Or, be;
sent fro>
th the si

tongthe J'harisees. :M
' (Jr. Jirst in regard of .

4 Many ancient authorities read
'

Or, Teacher
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j24. I'HII.ir AND N'A'l IIANAFL.

J'
'UN 1 : .1 ;i,

4^ On thi- morrow ho was minded t ljo tor th in. 1 l i.ili! . .met hi- tin leth Phil;

s.iit!) unto i in. 1-1' >w me. 44 Now I'hiliji w.is tn>i

I'elcr. 45 l'!i . m.n I. ,iml s.dth unto him. We have foun : w

is, li'ul write, Jesiis ot N i/.itcth, the - m '.

I

N. it'n. 1:
,

i

Ljooii tl'.r.ii; conic out ot Nazareth : 1'h : .'

and see. 47 [

- ;> s.iw N.uh.in.it-1 coming to him. ..:. . lith oi .
:

i-. nu^iiilc! .- Nathanacl .saith unto him. Wh ! I

answered and said unto hi ... I> tore Philip called thee, uh :i thou w i>: i::nl--r the _ :r-c 1
- -

thee. 4; Nathanael answered him. Kahhi, thou ait the Son it (Jo : tiioii art I.

5 j Jesus answered an ... \ ,::.- > him. Because I - .: '. unto thee, !

- aw thee underm it h
:

tree, lielievest thou? thou sh.dt see greater things than these. ^1 Aral he s nth \::\:<<

\"erily, verilv, I say unto you, \V shall see the heaven opened, and the angels ot Cod .i>c< 1 .:.

and descending upon the Son ot' man.

j25. T1IK FIRST MIRACI.K: WATFR MADK WINK.

JollN 2 : I II.

I And the third dav there was a marriage in Cana ot Calilee ; and the mother ot fes is wa
there: 2 and Jesus .1U0 was hidden, and his dis iphs, to the marriage. 3 And when the w:m

I, the mother ot |e--us saith unto him, Thev have no wine. 4 And lesus saith ::

Woman, what have I to do wit! thee : mine hour is not yet come.
5

His mother s.iit! , :

servants. Whatsu -

. r he saith unto vuii, do it. '< Now there were six wati-rpots ot stone --

there alter the Jew*' manner ot puritv in.;, containing two or three lirkins apiece. 7 lesus >.i-,;l

unto them. Fill the waterpots with water. An : I till I I up to the hriiu. - A
tit > them. Draw out now, and hear unto the 'tulei ot t'ne te.ist. And lhe\ h.u , A

when the ruler ot the feast tasted the watei 11 w ;

- coi . ind knew n< 1
..'

ervants which had drawn the water knew 1. the ruler ot' the least calleth the hi

to and sai tli unto him, Kvcrv man settet: :i til t the ^ood w ine : and when '/. . d: ,nk

it which is worse : thou ::a>: k> :

:

< >d w ine until now . 11 This |

, _ .

s si^ns did Jesus in Cana ot ( 1 ilih-e, an : manitested his i;lor\ : and his itisi les heitc.

on him.

^26.

12 After this he went down to ("a

d:-' iples : and there the\ a! odi : >t

KN IN <A1T'.KNAI'M.

' 2: 12.

'

. and his mot'nei n u. ..; .



PART III.

THE EARLY JUDEAN MINISTRY.

From the Public Appearance of Jesus in Jerusalem until his Return to Galilee.

27. FIRST CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE.

John 2 : 13--22.

13 And the passover of the Jews was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 14 And he
found in the temple those that sold oxen and sheep and doves, and the changers oi money
sitting: 15 and he made a scourge of cords, and cast all out of the temple, both the sheep and
the oxen

;
and he poured out the changers' money, and overthrew their tables ; 16 and to them

that sold the doves he said, Take these things hence; make not my Father's house a house of

merchandise. 17 His disciples remembered that it was written, The zeal of thine house shall

eat me up. 18 The Jews therefore answered and said unto him. What sign shewest thou unto
us. seeing that thou doest these things? 19 Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this
1

temple, and in three days I will raise it up. 20 The Jews therefore said. Forty and six years
was this 'temple in building, and wilt thou raise it up in three days? 21 But he spake of the
1

temple of his body. 22 When therefore he was raised from the dead, his disciples remembered
that he spake this ; and they believed the scripture, and the word which Jesus had said.

28. DISCOLRSE WITH NICODEMUS.

John 2 : 23 3 : 21.

2 : 23 Now when he was in Jerusalem at the passover, during the feast, many believed on his

name, beholding his signs which he did. 24 Rut Jesus did not trust himself unto them, for

that he knew all men, 25 and because he needed not that any one should bear witness concern-

ing
2 man

; for he himself knew what was in man.
3 : 1 Now there was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews : 2 the

same came unto him by night, and said to him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come
from God : for no man can do these signs that thou doest, except God be with him. 3 Jesus
answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born ' :

anew, lie

cannot see the kingdom of God. 4 Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born when
he is old? can he enter a second time into his mother's womb, and be born? 5 Jesus answered,

Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God. 6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh ; and that which is born
of the Spirit is spirit. 7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born anew. 8

' The
wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the voice thereof, but knowest not whence it

cometh, and whither it goeth : so is every one that is born of the Spirit. Nicodemus
answered and said unto him, How can these things be? 10 Jesus answered and said into liim,

Art thou the teacher of Israel, and understandest not these things? 11 Verily, verily, I say
unto thee. We speak that we do know, and bear witness of that we have seen : and ye receive

not our witness. 12 if I told you earthlv things, and ye believe not. how shall ye believe, if 1

ted you heavenly things ? 13 And no man hath ascended into heaven, but lie that descended

1

Or, sanctuary 2 Or , a man; /or . . . the man a
Or,/rout above *

Or, The Spirit breatheth

36
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J ! i n 3.

out of heaven, n^en the Son of man, ' which is in heaven. 14 An:! .is M .-i-> ! tied 1:

ser; nt in the wilderness, even so must the Son ol man he lilted u;j ; .; :.... aiiomh .it
; believeth ma\ in him have eternal lite.

I') For (,.k1 so loved the world, that he ijave his only begotten
believeth on him should not perish, hut have eternal life. 17 For i'md sent not the Si :. : .

.

world to jud^e the \soild: I ut that the world should he saved through him. 1 1! .;

believeth on him F not judged: he that helieveth not hath been judged alre.i ..

hath not believed on the name of the only begotten Son of (iod. 17 And this is tin

that the li^ht is tome into the world, and men loved the daikness rather than tiie ii-h: : : :

their works were evil. 20 For every one that
" doelh ill hateth the li^ht, and cometh not !

li^ht. lest Ins works should be '

reproved. 2! Hut he that doeth the truth cometh to the i:..t,

that his works mav be made manifest,
'

that thev have been wrought in (iod.

29. CHRIST UAITI/.INC; IN' JUDKA.

John 3: 22 [4: 1, 2].

3: 22 After these tiling came Jesus and his disciples into the land of fiul.ua: and there lie-

tarried with them, and hapti/i d.

4 1 When therefore the Lord knew how that the Pharisees had heard that [esus was

making and baptizing more disciples than John 2 (although Jesus himself baptized not. . ut

his disciples), j

$30. JOHN'S TESTIMONY TO CHRIST AT .I'.N'ON.

John 3: 23-30.

23 And John also was baptizing in /Enon near to Salim, because there
" was much water

there: and they came, and were baptized. 24 For" John was not yet cast into prison. 2; .

arose therefore a questioning on the part ot John's disciples with a Jew about purifvini;. 20

.And ti into John, and said to him, kabhi, he that was with thee bevond Ionian, to

whom thou hast borne witness, behold, the same baptizeth, and all men come to him. 2~ |ohn
answered and --.id. A man can receive nothing, except it have been ^iven him from heaven.

28 Ye yourseUes bear me witness, that I said. I am not the Christ, but, that I am sent

him. 2>i He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but the friend o', the bridegroom,
stand..'-.', an I h areth him, rcjoiceth Ltrcutl, because ot tire bridegroom's voice: this

therefore i-> fulfilled. 30 He must increase, but 1 must decrease.

]i He that . m tl from above is above all: he that is of the earth is ,.f the 1 irt! . an '.

ol the earth he speakcth :

'

he that cometh iron, heaven is above all. 32 \\ .:. :

heard, of that he heart th '.\ itn -: and no man receiveth his witness. 3 ; 1 le th.it hath n

his wit in <s hath set his seal to //;;.-. that (hid is true. 34 For he whom t '.o

the words of ( iod : for he -iveth not the Spirit by measure. 35 ['he F tlnr I

hath -:-. en all tilings into his h.ar 30 IF- that believeth on the Son : : nal life : : .t he

that "obi-', eth not the Son shail not see lite, but the wrath ot (iod m.

!'). i I'- th it iieiKvcth and is li.iptizi .

Condemn .. I l.jy.l
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31. THE DEPARTURE FROM JUDEA.

[Matt. 4: 12.] [Mark 1: 14.]

[12 Now when lie [14 Now after that

heard that John was John was delivered up,
delivered up. he with- Jesus came into Gali-

drew into Galilee;] lee. preaching the gos-

pel of God,]

John 4: 1-3.

1 When therefore

the Lord knew how
that the Pharisees had
heard that Jesus was

making and baptizing
more disciples than

John 2 (although
Jesus himself baptized
not, but his disciples),

3 he left Judaja, and

departed again into

Galilee.

32. DISCOURSE WITH THE WOMAN OF SAMARIA.

John 4 : 4-26.

4 And he must needs pass through Samaria. 5 So he cometh to a city of Samaria, called

Sychar, near to the parcel of ground that Jacob gave to his son Joseph: 6 and Jacob's
1
well

was there. Jesus therefore being wearied with his journey, sat 2 thus by the 'well. It was
about the sixth hour. 7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto her,
Give me to drink. 8 For his disciples were gone away into the city to buy food. 9 The Samari-
tan woman therefore saith unto him. How is it that thou, being a Jew, as Ices t drink of me, which
am a Samaritan woman? (

: For Jews have no dealings with Samaritans.) 10 Jesus answered
and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee. Give me to

drink ; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee living water. 1 1 The
woman saith unto him,

'

Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with, and the well is deep : from whence
then hast thou that living water? 12 Art thou greater than our father Jacob, which gave us the

well, and drank thereof himself, and his sons, and his cattle? 13 Jesus answered and said unto

her, Every one that drinketh of this water shall thirst again : 14 but whosoever drinketh of the

water that I shall give him shall never thirst : but the water that I shall give him shall become in

him a well of water springing up unto eternal life. 15 The woman saith unto him,
4

Sir, give me
this water, that 1 thirst not, neither come all the way hither to draw. 16 Jesus saith unto her.

Go. cail thy husband, and come hither. 17 The woman answered and said unto him, I have no
husband. Jesus saith unto her, Thou saidst well, I have no husband: iS for thou hast had live

husbands; and he whom thou now hast is not thy husband: this hast thou said truly. 19 The
woman saith unto him,

'

Sir. I perceive that thou art a prophet. 20 Our fathers worshipped in

this mountain
;
and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship. 21 Jesus

saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when neither in this mountain, nor in Jeru-
salem, shall ye worship the bather. 22 Ye worship that which ye know not : we worship that

which we know : for salvation is from the Jews. 23 But the hour cometh, and now is, when the

true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and truth :

"'

lor such doth the Father seek to

be his worshippers. 24
'' (an! is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship in spirit and

truth.. 25 The woman saith unto him, I know that Messiah cometh (which is called Chris:):
when he is come, he will declare unto us all things. 26 Je.-ms saith unto her, 1 that speak unto
thee am he.



THE GOSPEL IX SYCUAK.
:><>

33. '! HK i .1 '-I'll. IN SVCIIAK.

JiUIS 4: 1-. .\2.

27 And upon this came his disciples; ami
tin.-;,

marvelled that he was - ,\ith a

woman: \et no man said. What scekest thou? or, Win speakest thou :

woman leit her watcrpot, and went awa\ into th citv, and saith to the men. ~) t.o

man, which told me all tiling-, that c I iid : 1 an this be the I'lin-a ?

city, and were coming to him. \\ In the mean while the disciple*. ;<i
..

r
[ . . .'::. 1

' '
'

( ':.:. .-.now not. 3^ i he coles 1 ;
-

fore said one to another, M I nm^ht him au^ht to eat.' 34 |cmi> sail

M. meat is to do the will ot him that sent me. and to accomplish his work ',^ S.i

are vet tour months, and ;!::>'. cometh the harvest.' behold, 1 say unt" .
. Li : . w>ur

eyes, and look on the ti'-liis, that the\ ue ''white already unto harvest. y< !! tliat 1
1

rei eiveth wa^es, and ^athereth fruit unto life eternal : that he that soweth, and h th 1; :

mav rejoice together. 37 F01 herein is the saving true. One soweth, .md another reapeth. r 1

sent vou to reap that whereon ve have not laliouied: others have lai)Oured, . 11 entered

into tin ir la'oour.

y) And fiom that city many of the Samaritans believed on ! im because '

th word ol the

woman, who testified. He told me all things that C'wr 1 did. 40 So when the Samaiitans i.v:\-

unto him. the v besought him to abide w ith them : and In re two da vs. 41 And
more believed b< ui-.e ol hi-- word: 42 and thev said to the w 1: m. N >'' we belies

because of thv sp-akin^ : for we have heard, tor ourselves, and know that this is 1:, .. . .:.

ir ot tile win 1' :.

ill, :i'w.V ;.'..'.' harvest. Already he !:.:.' rfapetk >.>*..



PART IV.

FIRST PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY.

From the Return to Galilee until the Choosing of the Twelve.

34. IMPRISONMENT OF JOHN THE BAPTIST AND BEGINNING OF CHRIST'S

GALILEAN MINISTRY.

[Matt. 14:3-5.]
Matt. 4 : 12 [[13-16]] 17.

[14 : 3 For Herod had
laid hold on John,
and bound 1dm, and

put him in prison for

the sake of Herodias,
his brother Philip's
wife. 4 For John said

unto him, It is not

lawful for thee to have
her. 5 And when he

would have put him
to death, he feared

the multitude, because

they counted him as a

prophet.]
4:12 Now when he

heard that John was
delivered up, he with-

drew into Galilee;
[[13 and leaving Naz-

areth, he came and
dwelt in Capernaum,
which is by the sea, in

the borders of Zebulun
and Nap h tali: 14
that it might be ful-

filled which w a s

spoken
'

by Isaiah the

prophet, saying,

15 The land of Zeb-
ulun and the land

of Naphtali,
2 Toward the sea,

beyond Jordan,

1

< )r, through -('!. The way rl tin

[Mark 6: 17, 18.]

Mark 1 : 14, 15.

[6:17 For Herod him-
self had sent forth

and laid hold upon
John, and bound him
in prison for the

sake of Herodias, his

brother Philip's wife:

for he had married
her. 18 For John said

unto Herod, It is not

lawful for thee to have

thy brother's wife.]

1 : 14 Now after
that John was deliv-

ered up, Jesus came
into Galilee, preach-

ing the gospel of God,
15 and saying, The
time is fulfilled, and
the kingdom of God
is at hand : repent ye,
and believe in the

gospel.

[Luke 3 : 19, 20.]

Luke 4 : 14, 15.

[3 : 19 but H er od
the tetrarch, being re-

proved by him for

Herodias his brother's

wife, and for all the

evil things which
Herod had done, 20

added yet this above

all, that he shut up
John in prison.]

4 : 14 And Jesus
returned in the power
of the Spirit into Gali-

lee : and a fame went
out concerning him

through all the region
round about. 15 And
he taught in their syna-

gogues, being glori-
fied of all.

John 4 : 43-45-

43 And after the

two days he went forth

from thence into Gali-

lee. 44 For Jesus
himself testified, that

a prophet hath no
honour in his own
country. 45 So when
he came into Galilee,

the Galiloeans received

him, having seen all

things that he did in

Jerusalem at the feast :

for they also went
unto the feast.
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M \T\ . 4

Galilee of the
'

Venules,
1 6 The people which

sat in dark.11e.ss

Saw a Ljreat lisjit,

And to thrni u hit h

sat in the r _;>:.

and shadow ot

de.ah,
To them did li^ht

spring up. ',

1 7 From tli.it time l>e-

e;a;i |esus to pi eat h.

and to >ay. Repent ye ;

to: the kingdom oi

heaven is at hand.

?35. THE N< H5LFMAVS S< >\.

1 UN 4: .; ;;.

40 He came therefore attain unto C'ana of Galilee, where he made the water wine. And
there was a certain

' nol.leman. whose son was sick at Capernaum. 47 When he heard that

Jesus was come out of |ud.ea into Galilee, lie went unto him, and 1 esou^ht !::>>: that he would
come down, and heal hi- son : tor he was at the

;

in! I leath. 48 |esus therefore sa: ! unt 1

him, l.v >; t \e s-e si^ns and wonders, ye will in no wise beli ve. 49 The nobleman saith

him, Sir, come down ere mv child die. 50 Jesii> saith unto him. ( io tin' way: thv son ',

The m :n believed the word tiiat Jesus snake unto him, ami he went his wav. ^i And as he v. .

:. .:
__ :.^ down, his

' servants met him. saying, th it his -on lived, ^j So lie inquired ot 1

tlie hour wiu-n he be^an ti> amend. They said therefore unto him, Yesterdav at tl

hour the fever left him. 53 So tin- lather knew that // :di.i at tint hour in which Jesus said unto

him. 'I
'

. so i:\rth : and hiniselt believed, and his whole muse. 54 This is a^.iin the second
-..:.' it

I

is !, having come out ol jud.ra :nto t j.dilee.

;36. FIR; !
- Th >N A !' N'A/.ARKTH.

ki 4: 11. ;o.

1 '. And he came to N'a/areth, where he had been brought up : and he entered, .is h ; -
1 us torn

a.. -. into l 'ne >
,

.iLi^oui' on the sal. hath <'.a\ . and stood up to ir.nl. 17 And; thcie w.i

the 00k of the prophet Isai ih. And hi open d tl 00k. and f and t

;

lace

it was writt ui,

1 S The Spii it of the Lord is upon 111 ,

'

I lecausc he anointed me to
j

.reach
'

^.n>! t; i 1114s to th n' :

1 le i;..'
!

si :,; me to pro, I.dm : chase . . cs.

And icio'. erin<4 of si^ht to th

To set at lihertv them that aie
'

-r v 1

Io, To pru laan the acceptable sear o! the Lord.

.1
'

': t r r'r > c

':. <
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Luke 4.

20 And he closed the '

book, and gave it back to the attendant, and sat down : and the eyes
of all in the synagogue were fastened on him. 21 And he began to say unto them, To-day hath
this scripture been fulfilled in your ears. 22 And all bare him witness, and wondered at the

words of grace which proceeded out of his mouth: and they said, Is not this Joseph's son?

23 And he said unto them, Doubtless ye will say unto me this parable, Physician, heal thyself:
whatsoever we have heard done at Capernaum, do also here in thine own country. 24 And he

said, Verily I say unto you, No prophet is acceptable in his own country. 25 But of a truth I

say unto you, There were many widows in Israel in the days of Elijah, when the heaven was shut

up three years and six months, when there came a great famine over all the land
;

26 and unto
none of them was Elijah sent, but only to

2

Zarephath, in the land of Sidon, unto a woman that

was a widow. 27 And there were many lepers in Israel in the time of Elisha the prophet; and
none of them was cleansed, but only Naaman the Syrian. 28 And they were all filled with
wrath in the synagogue, as they heard these things; 29 and they rose up, and cast him
forth out of the city, and led him unto the brow of the hill whereon their city was built, that

they might throw him down headlong. 30 But he passing through the midst of them went
his way.

37. REMOVAL TO CAPERNAUM.

[Mati-. 4: 13-16].

[13 and leaving Nazareth, he
came and dwelt in Caper-
naum, which is by the sea, in

the borders of Zebulun and

Naphtali : 14 that it might be
fulfilled which was spoken

3

by-

Isaiah the prophet, saying,

15 The land of Zebulun and
the land of Naphtali,

4 Toward the sea, beyond
Jordan,

Galilee of the 5

Gentiles,
16 The people which sat in

darkness
Saw a great light,
And to them which sat in

the region and shadow
of death,

To them did light

up.]

[Luke 4: 31a.]

[31 And he came down to

Capernaum, a city of Galilee.]

sprm<

38.

Matt. 4: 1S-22.

18 And walking by the sea

of Galilee, he saw two breth-

ren, Simon who is called Peter,
and Andrew his brother, cast-

ing a net into the sea: for

THE CALL OF THE
Mark 1 : 16-20.

FOUR.

Luke 5 : 1-1 1.

16 And passing along by 1 Now it came to pass,
the sea of Galilee, he saw while the multitude pressed
Simon and Andrew the brother upon him and heard the word
of Simon casting a net in the of God, that he was standing
sea: lor they were fishers, by the lake of Gennesaret

;

' Or : ( it. Sarrpta "
Or, through The ay of the se 6 Gr. nations: and so elsewhere.
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Mai i. 4. M u k 1.
'

_

they were fishers, lo. Ami lie I

- And Jesus said unto them, j a:. I he -..'.:..

s.iith unto them, < i.e _\e
a!t< r ( :::< \e attei

me, .uul I will make \oii lish- nuke \>;u to heeoi

eis of mm. 21 Ami tin y ot nvn. iS .And straightway and v. ere

straightway ieft tin* nets, and lioweii ; Ai . he i .'

followed him. ji And j;i>i:.,^ him. uj And ^oin^ on .i little I e .:-.

(Hi lioni theme he saw othei turther. he saw lames t!ie j /: . :i : ...

two brethren.

ot Zebedee,

.111! t! e /: of /, dee, nin

ami |i'hn
;

rother, who als

1 J
.! n hi.-

brother, in the hn.it with /<

tie trom !

were in the sat (low n .

!( nets. 2 J titlldes out i

' '

lie rail when
'

Imat mending t:

dee their father, mending tin ir And straightway
nets: and he called them, them: and tluv hit their :d un! > Simon, ! .:

22 And thev straightway hit father Zebedee in the boat t d i

;>,
and let >.

the boat and llieir lather, and with the hired servants, and nets : >i a or.i ._':.'. 5
. :

followed him. w en; a ft 1 : ::..:;
Ma-trr, we toiled a:i

: took :. tldi'.e :

'

.' : .

>.\ 01 1 w i 1 i

'

o A ,d v. hen th-\

done, they inclosed a e;n it

multitude o ! ri s !
-

.

.,.:'.._: 7 ami
t :". 1 ie( koiied unto theii : in

'.-! - in the other 1 ! . i

and ;

A nd 1 1 1 .

idled both the boats, s

li:i'V u sink.

Sim >ii I'etei ,
'.'. hi n he s.,w

leli 1 i'.\ n at |esu-' km . sa\ -

in;;, i

>e;>.
it In im me : : : 1 a

.1 siniul man. * l.oid..

he w .is atua/ei.. ami
were w ith h

'

tl

of the !

taken : 10 and; so wt

|ames and |

/e! edee, v.

with Smion. A: .

unto Sin on, 1

h. in
' '

1 1 .\
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39. A DAY OF MIRACLES IN CAPERNAUM.

Matt. 8: 14-17.

14 And when Jesus was
come into Peter's house, he-

saw his wife's mother lying
sick of a fever. 15 And he

touched her hand, and the

fever left her; and she arose,

and ministered unto him.

Mark 1: 21-34.

21 And they go into Caper-
naum

;
and straightway on the

sabbath day he entered into

the synagogue and taught.
22 And they were astonished
at his teaching: for he taught
them as having authority, and
not as the scribes. 23 And
straightway there was in their

synagogue a man with an un-

clean spirit ;
and he cried out,

24 saying. What have we to

do with thee, thou Jesus of

Nazareth? art thou come to

destroy us? I know thee who
thou art, the Holy One of God.

25 And Jesus rebuked '

him,

saying, Hold thy peace, and
come out of him. 26 And the

unclean spirit,
-

tearing him
and crying with a loud voice,
came out of him. 27 And
they were all amazed, inso-

much that they questioned
among themselves, saying,
What is this? a new teaching!
with authority he commandeth
even the unclean spirits, and

they obey him. 28 And the re-

port of him went out straight-

way everywhere into all the

region of Galilee round about.

29 And straightway,
:; when

they were come out of the

synagogue, they came into the

I house of Simon and Andrew,
witli James and John. 20

Now Simon's wife's mother

lay sick of a fever : and
I straightway they tell him of

her: 31 and lie came and
took her by the hand, and
raised her up : and the fever

I left her. and she ministered
: unto them.

Lt'KK 4 : 31-41.

31 And he came down to

Capernaum, a city of Galilee.

And he was teaching them
on the sabbath day : 32 and

they were astonished at his

teaching; for his word was
with authority, t,^ And in the

synagogue there was a man,
which had a spirit of an un-

clean 4

devil; and he cried out

with a loud voice, 34 Ah !

what have we to do with thee,

thou Jesus of Nazareth? art

thou come to destroy us? I

know thee who thou art, the

Holy One of God. t,s And
Jesus rebuked him, saying,
Hold thy peace, and come out

of him. And when the
J
devil

had thrown him clown in the

midst, he came out of him,

having done him no hurt. 36
And amazement came upon
all, and they spake together,
one with another, saying,
What is 'this word? for with

authority and power he com-
mandeth the unclean spirits,

and they come out. 2>7 And
there went forth a rumour con-

cerning him into every place
of the region round about.

38 And he rose up from

the synagogue, and entered

into the house of Simon.
And Simon's wife's mother
was holden with a great fever;

and they besought him for her.

39 And he stood over her, and
rebuked the fever; and it left

her : and immediately she rose

up and ministered unto them.

Or,// 'Or,,
>:. -Or,/.,-.'

\g
''

Some ai

')r, this 7i>{ir,

ithorities read -,ohen he ivas
.ith authority . . . come

ime out of the . ynagogue, tie Gr.
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Mail 8. M \kk 1.
, 4

\(i A ii' i when even was 32 Ami ;tt even, when the
; And w

come, tlie\ iMii^lu unto him sun did set, they brought unto setting, all tin . .

m.inv '

poss-^sed with devils: him .ill tint were sick, ;md sick with dn
e cast nut the spn its with them tint were '

pos.sessi . rou^ht tiiem

a word, .ii . .dl th.U wii '<. ils. 3? And
were .ick : 17 tii.it it mijjlu !>< city was gather d together .1! ot them, .md

tulhlled which was spoken
!

by tlie door. 34 And lied 11 And ilevi!

ls.ii.di the Mio:iiiet, s.ivim,', many that were sj. k with i\"ers in mi ni.un', ir\::;;

Himself took our infirmities, nisi .--. mil cast out ni.iny saving. Thou .ut tin

mid Lire our di.se. ises. ilevil.s ; .md he sintered nut (iod. And relinking
'

they knew iiim '. t ... v in ,\.us

the Christ.

4

Mai 1. 8:
*

1

? 40 l-'IKSr 1'RIA' ii;\v, I'oil; IN (lAI.ILKK.

Makk 1 : ;; 45. I.i kk 4 : 42 44.

1.1 Kl 5 : ! 2~\u.

35 And in the : irnin^. .1 4 : 42 And when it w.is d.iv,

jreat while betorc day, he ro.se he 1 .tine out and went ;;.".. .1

up and went out, and departed desert pl.u e : .md the

into ,i desert place, .md tin 1 'aides. > r.i'jdil .iflei Iiim, ,i:.d

ived. 56 And Sim >n .md e.ime unto him, ,111 i .-. .'. !

[

the', that were with h;..i to!- have staved him. thai

lowed al'icr him ; 37 and they should, not l;o horn them. :.\

louud :.;:;i. and sav unto him, But he sai

All are seeking thee. 38 And pre.u h the
'

uood '.;..::.,-, o;

Ii saith unto them, Let us -o the kingdom ol liod to the

elsewherj into the n \'t towns, other cities a! m i : f. : th

that 1 :...;'. pre.u h then ,i!.-o ; wa - 1 sent.

tor to this end came 1 for!

[4:23 And 'Jesus went o And he went into their 44 And he was pre.u! ;

about in all (i.ililee. teaching in syna^o^ues through all in the syii.iijo^ues : 1 . .:'.-

their s\ na^o^ues, and pre.u h- l i.ililee, preaching .0. . casting ilee.

in^ the ^os|>el of the kin^- out devils.

don;, and healing all man-
ner ot disease .i:.i\ all man-
ner ot si kness anions ti.e

8:1 And when he was .;
> And th 1 cometli to 5: 12 Audit 1

iw n Horn the mountain, him a r, hi 1.2, :..:;.. wir.le he was ; 11 01:
'

'.

-, itnuiltiti.desfollowedii.nl.! and kneeiiii', down to him, lieiiold, a man :....

2 A:, !, there came to and sa\ in him. It 1 ros\ : a;ni w !

im a lep r and wor-.hi;>;ied wilt. Ill.lKi he t< li :r.s t.

him, saving, I.oid, it" tiiou e] an. 41 A:. : bein^ mo\ .-d sought ! . :

'

. s.r. in^. I.

wilt, thou 1 .ms t make me 1 !> an. with com pu.sd 1, lie '.:

'

'. . thou w ilt, thou 111-t 1

'.:'W''' ''
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Matt. 8.

3 And lie stretched forth his

hand, and touched him, say-

ing, I will; be thou made
clean. And straightway his

leprosy was cleansed. 4 And
jesus saith unto him, See thou
tell no man; but go thy way,
shew thyself to the priest, and
offer the gift that Moses com-

manded, for a testimony unto

them.

Matt. 9:[[i]J2-8.

1 And he entered into a

boat, and crossed over, and
came into his own city.])

2 And behold, they brought
to him a man sick of the palsy,

lying on a bed : and Jesus

seeing their faith said unto
the sick of the palsy, Son,
be of good cheer; thy sins

are forgiven. 3 And behold,
certain of the scribes said

within themselves, This man
blasphemeth. 4 And Jesus
6
knowing their thoughts said.

Wherefore think ye evil in

vour hearts? 5 For whether
is easier, to say, Thy sins are

forgiven ;
or to say, Arise, and

walk? 6 But that ye may
know that the Son of man

Mark 1.

forth his hand, and touched

him, and saith unto him, I

will ; be thou made clean. 42
And straightway the leprosy
departed from him, and he

was made clean. 43 And he
1

strictly charged him, and

straightway sent him out, 44
and saith unto him, See thou

say nothing to any man : but

go thy way, shew thyself to the

priest, and offer for thy cleans-

ing the things which Moses

commanded, for a testimony
unto them. 45 But he went
out, and began to publish it

much, and to spread abroad
the

-

matter, insomuch that
:i

Jesus could no more openly
enter into 4 a city, but was
without in desert places : and

they came to him from every
quarter.

niE PARALYTIC BORNE OF FOUR.

Luke 5.

clean. 13 And he stretched
forth his hand, and touched

him, saying, I will ; be thou
made clean. And straightway
the leprosy departed from him.

14 And he charged him to tell

no man : but go thy way, and
shew thyself to the priest, and
offer for thy cleansing, accord-

ing as Moses commanded, for

a testimony unto them. 15
But so much the more went
abroad the report concerning
him: and great multitudes
came together to hear, and to

be healed of their infirmities.

16 But he withdrew himself in

the deserts, and prayed.

Mark 2 : 1-12.

1 And when he entered

again into Capernaum after

some days, it was noised that

he was
'

in the house. 2 And
many were gathered together,
so that there was no longer
room for them, no, not even
about the door : and he spake
the word unto them. 3 And
they come, bringing unto him
a man sick of the palsy, borne
of four. 4 And when they
could not " come nigh unto
him for the crowd, they uncov-
ered the roof where lie was :

and when they had broken it

up, they let down the bed
whereon the sick of the palsy

lay. 5 And Jesus seeing their

faith saith unto the sick of the

Luke 5 : 17-26.

17 And it came to pass on
one of those days, that he
was teaching ; and there were
Pharisees and doctors of the

law sitting by, which were
come out of every village of

Galilee and Judasa and Jeru-
salem : and the power of the

Lord was with him
''

to heal.

18 And behold, men bring on
a bed a man that was palsied:
and they sought to bring him

in, and to lay him before him.

19 And not finding by what

way they might bring him in

because of the multitude, they
went up to the housetop, and
let him down, through the tiles

with his couch into the midst

before Jesus. 20 And seeing

:
I

)r, sternly
"-

( \x. word.
"

( ,r. he. *
< >r. the

home "

Many ancient authorities read bring him :<

that lie should heal them.

city Gz. Child. ''Many ancient

ito Aim. -'C,r. that he should hea Many
read seeing.

7
()r, .it

indent authorities read
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Ma-it. 9.

Why eateth your
1 Master with

the publicans and sinners? 12

But when he heard it, he said,

They that are - whole have no
need of a physician, but they
that are sick. 13 But go ye
and learn what this meaneth, I

desire mercy, and not sacri-

fice : for I came not to call the

righteous, but sinners.

Mark 2.

Jesus and his disciples : for

there were many, and they
followed him. 16 And the

scribes
;1 of the Pharisees,

when they saw that he was

eating with the sinners and

publicans, said unto his disci-

ples,
4 He eateth :' and drink-

eth with publicans and sinners.

17 And when Jesus heard it,

he saidi unto them, They that

are
J whole have no need of a

physician, but they that are

sick : I came not to call the

righteous, but sinners.

Luke 5.

scribes murmured against his

disciples, saying, Why do ye
eat and drink with the publi-
cans and sinners? 31 And
Jesus answering said unto

them, They that are whole
have no need of a physician :

but they that are sick. 32 I

am not come to call the right-
eous but sinners to repent-
ance.

43. THE QUESTION ABOUT FASTING.

Matt. 9: 14-17.

14 Then come to him the

disciples of John, saying, Why
do we and the Pharisees fast
8
oft, but thy disciples fast

not? 15 And Jesus said unto

them, Can the sons of the bride-

chamber mourn, as long as the

bridegroom is with them? but

the days will come, when the

bridegroom shall be taken away
from them, and then will they
fast. 16 And no man putteth
a piece of undressed cloth upon
an old garment ;

for that which
should fill it up taketh from the

garment, and a worse rent is

made. 17 Neither do men put
new wine into old

T wine-skins :

else the .skins burst, and the

wine is spilled, and the skins

perish : but they put new wine
into fresh wine-skins, and both
are preserved.

Mark 2: 18-22.

18 And John's disciples
and the Pharisees were fasting :

and they come and say unto

him, Why do John's disciples
and the disciples of the Phari-

sees fast, but thy disciples fast

not? 19 And Jesus said unto

them, Can the sons of the

bride-chamber fast, while the

bridegroom is with them? as

long as they have the bride-

groom with them, they cannot
fast. 20 But the days will

come, when the bridegroom
shall be taken away from them,
and then will they fast in that

day. 21 No man seweth a

piece of undressed cloth on an
old garment : else that which
should fill it up taketh from

it, the new from the old, and a

worse rent is made. 22 And
no man putteth new wine into

old
' wine-skins : else the wine

will burst the skins, and the

wine perisheth, and the skins:

Luke 5 : 33-39.

33 And they said unto

him, The disciples of John fast

often, and make supplications ;

likewise also the disciples of the

Pharisees
;

but thine eat and
drink. 34 And Jesus said unto

them, Can ye make the sons of

the bride-chamber fast, while
the bridegroom is with them?

35 But the days will come;
and when the bridegroom shall

be taken away from them, then
will they fast in those days.
36 And he spake also a par-
able unto them : No man rend-
eth a piece from a new garment
and putteth it upon an old

garment; else he will rend the

new. and also the piece from
the new will not agree with the

old. 37 And no man putteth
new wine into old

'

wine-skins;
else the new wine will burst

the skins, and itself will be

spilled, and the skins will per-
ish. 38 but new wine must

' Or, Teacher 2 (Jr. strong.
3 Some a

ers? '' Some ancient authorities omit a

1 ient authorities read and the Pharisees. *
< )r, How

d drir.kcth. " Some ancient authorities omit oft.

s it that he eateth . . .

That is. shins used as
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!>ut they put new wine into he put
fresh \s ine-skins. yj An I no i

....? tit-si ri th i
-.

. r

saith. The old i-
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_!
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i Alter these things there was ;

a feast of the Jews; and Jesus went up to J
. .

2 Now t '>;: Jerusalem I , r/V a pool, which is called in Hebrew
havi: g rive

;
on lies. 3 In these lay a multituil ol them th it wire sit k, 1 I

5 And a certain man was there, which had het-n thirtv and eight years in his inrirmitv. '1 .'.

[t-vus s iw him King, anil knew that he had hern now a long time in that . ,ise, he saith '

Wouldest tli hi he math- whole? 7 Tin- sii k man answered him. Sir, 1 have no man, win

watei i. to : me into the pool : i nit while I am coming, another steppeth tlow <; rtore

me. .S Jcmis
- ii:n, Atise. take up thy bed, and walk, g And straightway t! in

was u
'

. and took up his bed anil walked.

Now it was the -a' hath on that day. I So the [ews said unto him that was cured. I: is

the sab
'

.ith, and it is not lawful t. >r thee to take up thy bed. 11 I Jut he answered them, He
tliat made me whole, the same said unto me. Take up thv b d, and walk. u Thev aske i

Who is the man that said unto thee, Take up tir: bed, and walk? 13 Hut he that

wist not who it was: for Jesus had conveyed himself .iwav. a multitude being in ti

14 Atterward Jesus tintleth him in the temple, .\w\ saitl unto him, Behold, thou art made w!

sin r.o mure, lest a wor-e thing I efall thee. 15 Tin- man went awav. and toltl the Jew-, :

was J ^us which hail made him whoie. i' Ant! for this cause tlitl the Jews persei iti I us,

because he tlitl these things on the sabbath. 17 But fesus answered them. My Father worketh
even until now, and I work. iS For t! is 1 1.1-r then-fore the Jews sought the m 1

him. bet ause he not only brake the sabbath, but also called ( hai his own Father, making hhnscit

equal with ( hid.

Ig Jesus therefore answered and saitl unto them,
Veriiv, veriiv, 1 sav unto vou. The Sun 1 an do nothing ot himself, but what he seel

Father doing ; for what things si . er he do: -th. these the Son also doe;

the Father loveth t.ie Son. and sheweth him ..11 things that himself do< th : and great :

than I he diew him, that \e ma\ m.ii\tl. z\ For as the Fatln r raised) t

tjuii ki n, even so the S'>n also
ijuii keneth whom he will, j.: [' tub: 1

1 : judge any man, 1 nit he 1 ith gb. :. ... judge umnt n:it > the Son ; j ; ; at ma
the S' in. ev -n as tliev ! nour the [''a; r. He that 1 t tin Son hou >a; :

nt him. 24 Veriiv. verih. 1
- iv unto vou. He that health ... / i

tii eternal l:*e, . 1 s 1 ometh not into judgement. ;

ot death into life. 25 Veriiv, veriiv. I -.0. unto vou. The hour comcth. and u ''
;-, .'. en the

tiead 11I tin' Smi n! (,!; .i::d they that hear shall 1 1

Fa tin- 1 nisei f. even so gas e to tin- Sou also to have life in :.; - I:

gave nt v to c
_

- Son ot man. : M a: I >'. it

this : .....':
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John 5.

come forth
; they that have done good, unto the resurrection of life; and they that have 1 done

ill. unto the resurrection of judgement.
30 I can of myself do nothing : as I hear, I judge : and my judgement is righteous ; because

i seek not mine own will, but the will of him that sent me. 31 If I bear witness of myself, my
witness is not true. 32 It is another that beareth witness of me; and I know that the witness
which lie witnesseth of me is true. 33 Ye have sent unto John, and he hath borne witness unto
the truth. 34 But the witness which I receive is not from man: howbeit 1 say these things, that

ye may be saved. 35 He was the lamp that burnetii and shineth : and ye were willing to

rejoice for a season in his light. 36 But the witness which I have is greater than that of John:
for the works which the Father hath given me to accomplish, the very works that I do, bear

witness of me, that the Father hath sent me. vj And the Father which sent me, he hath borne
witness of me. Ye have neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen his form. 38 And ye
have not his word abiding in you : for whom he sent, him ye believe not. 39

2 Ye search the

scriptures, because ye think that in them ye have eternal life; and these are they which bear
witness of me; 40 and ye will not come to me, that ye may have life. 41 I receive not glory
from men. 42 But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in yourselves. 43 I am come
in my Father's name, and ye receive me not: if another shall come in his own name, him ye
will receive. 44 How can ye believe, which receive glory one of another, and the glory that

comdh from 3 the only God ye seek not? 45 Think not that I will accuse you to the Father:
there is one that accuseth you, even Moses, on whom ye have set your hope. 46 For if ye
believed Moses, ye would believe me; for he wrote of me. 47 But if ye believe not his

writings, how shall ye believe my words?

45. THE DISCIPLES PLUCKING GRAIN.

Matt. 12: 1-8. Mark 2 = 23-28. Luke 6: 1-5.

1 At that season Jesus 23 And it came to pass, 1 Now it came to pass on a
went on the sabbath day that he was going on the sab- 'sabbath, that he was going
through the cornfields; and bath day through the corn- !

through the cornfields: and
his disciples were an hungred, fields: and his disciples "'be- his disciples plucked the ears

and. began to pluck ears of I gan, as they went, to pluck the
j

of corn, and did eat, rubbing
corn, and to eat. 2 But the ears of corn. 24 And the !

them in their hands. 2 But

Pharisees, when they saw it, I Pharisees said unto him, He-
j

certain of the Pharisees said,

said unto him. behold, thy hold, why do they on the sab- Why do ye that which it is

disciples do that which it is bath day that which is not ! not lawful to do on the sab-
not lawful to do upon the sab- , lawful? 25 And he said unto bath day? 3 And Jesus an-

bath. 3 Hut he said unto them, Did ye never read what
| swering them said, Have ye

them, Have ye not read what
'

David did, when he had need. : not read even this, what David
David did, when he was an 1 and was an hungred, he, and 1 did, when he was an hungred,
hundred, and they that were 1 they that were with him? 26 he, and they that were with

witli him; 4 how he entered 1 low he entered into the house ! him: 4 how he entered into

into the house of God, and of God "when Abiathar was ' the house ol God, anil did

eat tin' shewbread, which
[

hiidi priest, and did eat the take and eat the shewbread,
it was not lawful for him to ! shewbread, which it is not

j

and gave also to them that

eat, neither for tnem that were
;

lawful to eat save for the were with him; which it is not

with him, but only for the priests, and gave also to them lawful to eat save for the
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PART V.

SECOND PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY.

From the Choosing of the Twelve until the Withdrawal into Northern Galilee.

47. THE WIDE-SPREAD FAME OF CHRIST.

Matt. 4: 23-25.

Matt. 12 : 15-21.

4 : 23 And '

Jesus went
about in all Galilee, teaching
in their synagogues, and

preaching the 'gospel of the

kingdom, and healing all man-
ner of disease and all manner
of sickness among the people.
24 And the report of him went
forth into all Syria: and they

brought unto him all that were

sick, holden with divers dis-

eases and torments,
:1

pos-
sessed with devils, and epilep-
tic, and palsied ;

and he healed

them. 25 And there followed

him great multitudes from
Galilee and Decapolis and

Jerusalem and Judaea andfrom
beyond Jordan.

12 : 1 5 And Jesus perceiv-

ing it withdrew from thence :

and many followed him ; and
he healed them all, 16 and

charged them that they should
not. make him known : 17 that

it might be fulfilled which was

spoken
4

by Isaiah the prophet,
saving,
IS In-bold, my servant whom

1 have chosen ;

My beloved in whom my
soul is well pleased :

I will put my Spirit upon
him,

Mark 3 : 7-12.

7 And Jesus with his disci-

ples withdrew to the sea: and
a great multitude from Galilee

followed : and from Judaea,
8 and from Jerusalem, and
from Idumaea, and beyond Jor-

dan, and about Tyre and

Siflon, a great multitude, hear-

ing
'"' what great things he did,

came unto him. 9 And he

spake to his disciples, that a

little boat should wait on him
because of the crowd, lest

they should throng him : to

tor he had healed main : inso-

[Luke 6: 17-19.]

[17 and he came
down with them, and stood on a

level place, and a great multi-

tude of his disciples, and a great
number of the people from all

Judaea and Jerusalem, and the

sea coast of Tyre and Sidon,
which came to hear him, and
to be healed of their diseases;
i'S and they that were troubled

with unclean spirits were
healed. 19 And all the multi-

tude sought to touch him: for

power came forth from him,
and healed them all.]

1 Sn.;,c ;un ieiit auth.

things that he did
Lid he. Or, good tidii Or, demoniacs 4

Or, through "'Or, nil the
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49.

Matt., chs. 5, 6, 7, [8: ij.

1 And seeing the multi-

tudes, lie went up into the

mountain : and when he had
sat down, his disciples came
unto him : 2 and he opened
his mouth and taught them,

saying.

3 Blessed are the poor in

spirit : for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven.

4
' Blessed are they that

mourn : for they shall be com-
forted.

5 Blessed are the meek :

for they shall inherit the earth.

6 Blessed are they that

hunger and thirst after right-
eousness : for they shall be
filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful :

for they shall obtain mercy.
8 Blessed are the pure in

heart : for they shall see God.

9 Blessed are the peace-
makers : for they shall be called

sons of God.
10 Blessed are they that

have been persecuted for

righteousness' sake : for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven.
1 1 Blessed are ye when men
shall reproach you, and perse-
cute you, and say all manner
of evil against you falsely, for

my sake. 12 Rejoice, and be

exceeding glad : for great is

1 Some ancient authorities transpose ver. 4 and 5.

Luke 6.

diseases; 18 and they that

were troubled with unclean

spirits were healed. 19 And
all the multitude sought to

touch him : for power came
forth from him, and healed
them all.

Luke 6 : 20-49.

20 And he lifted up his

eyes on his disciples, and said,
Blessed are ye poor : for

yours is the kingdom of God.
21 Blessed are ye that

hunger now : for ye shall be
filled.

Blessed are ye that weep
now : for ye shall" laugh.

22 Blessed are ye, when
men shall hate you, and when

they shall separate you from
their company, and reproach
you, and cast out your name
as evil, for the Son of man's
sake. 23 Rejoice in that day,
and leap for joy : for behold,

your reward is great in heaven :

for in the same manner did

their fathers unto the prophets.
24 But woe unto you that

are rich ! for ye have received

your consolation.

25 Woe unto you, ye that

are full now! for ye shall

hunger.
Woe unto you, ye that

augh now ! for ye shall mourn
and weep.

26 Woe unto you, when
all men shall speak well of

you ! for in the same maimer
did their fathers to the false

prophets.
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M\: :. 5.

your reward in heaven : for

mi persecuted they t he prophets
which were before you.

13
' Ye are the salt of the

earth : hut if the salt have lost

its savour, wherewith --hall it

,c salted it is tiieiKetortn

t^ood lor nothing, hut to be
. .i.st out and trodden undei
;

' >t of men. 14 Ve are the

li.^ht of the world. A city
set on a hill cannot be hid.

15
' Neither do h r. li^ht a

lamp, and put it under the

bushel, hut on the stand ; and
it shinelh unto all that are in

the house. 1 6 Kvcli so h I

your li_;ht shine before men,
that they may see your ^ood
works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven.

17 Think not that I came
to destroy the law or the

prophets : I came not to (in

stroy. but to fulfil. Io K01

verily I say unto you,
L Till

heaven and earth pass awa\ .

one jot or one tittle sh.dl

in no wist: pass awav t r >

the law, till all things i e

accomplished. 19 Whosoever
therelore shall break one ol

these least commandments,
and shall teach men so, shall

be called least in the kingdom
of heaven : but v. hosoever
shall do and teai h them, he

shall be called L;ieat in the

kingdom ot heavi n. 2 3 For

M.i.k <,

-
.
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Matt. 5.

I say unto you, that except
your righteousness shall exceed
the righteousness of the scribes

and Pharisees, ye shall in no
wise enter into the kingdom oi

heaven.
21 Ye have heard that it

was said to them of old time,
Thou shalt not kill

; and who-
soever shall kill shall be in

danger of the judgement: 22

but I say unto you. that every
one who is angry with his

brother ' shall be in danger ol

the judgement ;
and whoso-

ever shall say to his brother,
"

Raca, shall be in danger ol

the council
;

and whosoever
shall say,

,; Thou fool, shall be
in danger

4 of the 5 hell of fire.

23 If therefore thou art offer-

ing thy gift at the altar, and
there rememberest that thy
brother hath aught against
thee, 24 leave there thy gift

before the altar, and go thy

way, first be reconciled to thy
brother, and then come and
offer thy gift. 25

a Agree with
thine adversary quickly, whiles

thou art with him in the way;
lest haply the adversary deliver

j

thee to the judge, and the

judge
'

deliver thee to the offi-

cer, and thou be cast into

prison. 26 Verily I say unto
thee. Thou shalt by no means
come out thence, till thou have

paid the last farthing.

27 Ye have heard that it

was said, Thou shalt not com-
mit adultery: 2cS but I say
unto vou, that every one that

1 Many :n

condemnation.

Luke 6.

<.i ause. - -An expression of contempt.
:!

Or, Merek, a Hebrew expression o(

(it-henna of tire. 'Some ancient authorites omit deliver thee.

a Luke 12: 53,59. For us thou art going with thiiT' adversary before the magistrate, on the way give dili-

gi-nci' to tie quit of him
;

ii t ha] . he h. lie thee unto the judge, and the judge shah deliver thee to the officer, and
the officer shad i ast tiiee into prison. ! say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence, till thou have

paid the very last mite.. ( J95.)
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Mail 5.

lookcth (Hi a won;.in to lust

after her hath committed adul-

tery with her already in his

heart. 29
> And it" thy right

eve causeth thee to stumble,

pluck it out. and cast it from
thee: lor it is profitable tor

thee that one of thy members
should

;
er ish, and not thy

whole 1 ode be cast into '

hell.

30 And if thy right hand
causeth thee to stumble, cut it

off, and cast it from thee: lor

it is profitable for thee that

one ot thv members should

perish, and not thy whole

body go into 'hell. 31 It was
said also. Whosoever shall put

away his wife, let him <jive her

a writing of divon enient : 32
''but 1 say unto you, that every
one that putteth away his wife,

saving for the cause ot forni-

cation, maketh her an adul-

teress : and whosoever shall

marrv her when she is put

away committeth adulter}'.

^y Again, ye have heard
that it was said to them of old

time, Thou shalt not forswear

thyself, but shall perform unto
the Lord thine oaths : 34 but

I sav unto vi >u, Swear not at

all ; neither b\ tin- heaven, lor

it is the thn me of < ioci : ;; imr

M .". v .:.:: h.ui

".' 1 ;v in mil'

fir.-. I ! .:.:
.

.

>
.

tli

. :

:.. 1 :,!.::'..: :! :i li ivint; w. ..;.:

:

'

A !

: II.

-

1. ,,, V 1

-

i

' '.''
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Matt. 5.

by the earth, for it is the foot-

stool of his feet
;
nor l

by Jeru-
salem, for it is the city of the

great King. 36 Neither shalt

thou swear by thy head, for

thou canst not make one hair

white or black. 37
* But let

your speech be, Yea, yea ; Nay,
nay : and whatsoever is more
than these is of 3 the evil one.

38 Ye have heard that it

was said, An eye for an eye,
and a tooth for a tooth : 39
but I say unto you, Resist not
4 him that is evil : but whoso-
ever smiteth thee on thy right

cheek, turn to him the other

also. 40 And if any man
would go to law with thee,
and take away thy coat, let

him have thy cloke also. 41
And whosoever shall

"'

compel
thee to go one mile, go with

him twain. 42 Give to him
that asketh thee, and from
him that would borrow of thee

turn not thou away.
43 Ye have heard that it

was said, Thou shalt love thy

neighbour, and hate thine

enemy : 44 but I say unto you,
Love your enemies, and pray
for them that persecute you ;

45 that ye may be sons of your
Father which is in heaven : for

he maketh his sun to rise on
the evil and the good, and
sendeth rain on the just and
the unjust. 46 For if ye love

them that love you, what re-

ward have ye? do not even the

publicans the same? 47 And
if ye salute your brethren only,
what do ye more than others .'

do not even the Gentiles the

Luke 6.

27 But I say unto you
which hear, Love your ene-

mies, do good to them that hate

you, 2S bless them that curse

you, pray for them that de-

spitefully use you. 29 To
him that smiteth thee on the

one cheek offer also the other ;

and from him that taketh away
thy cloke withhold not thy coat
also. 30 Give to every one
that asketh thee

;
and of him

that taketh away thy goods
ask them not again. 31

;l And
as ye would that men should
do to you, do ye also to them
likewise. 32 And if ye love

them that love you, what thank
have ye ? for even sinners love

those that love them. 23 Arid
if ye do good to them that do

good to you, what thank have

ye? for even sinners do the

same. 34 And if ye lend to

them of whom ye hope to re-

ceive, what thank have ye?
even sinners lend to sinners,
to receive again as much. 35
But love your enemies, and do
them yood, and lend,

"

never

despairing ;
and your reward

shall be great, and ye shall be
sons of the Most High : for he
is kind toward the unthankful
and evil. 36 Be ye merciful,

1

Or, t

'"'Or. imp,
ingnf no .

Si iino ancient
;it is, collectors

ithorities read But your spe
r renters ofRoman taxes:

eh shall be.
''

Or, evil : as in ver. 30; vi. 1 ;. 'Or. evil
and so elsewhere. ' Some ancient authorities read despair-

Cf. Matt. 7: 12.
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>

Mail 5.

same? 4S Ye there tort- shall

he perfect, as unir heavenl)
Father is perfect.

6 : 1 Take heed th.it ye do
nut your righteousness b< ! ire

men, to be seen ot them : else

ye have no rewaid with your I

Father which is in heaven.
2 When therefore thou (ici-

est alms, sound not a trumpet
I -eti >re thee, as I m rites

do in the synagogues and in

tlie streets, mat they may have

glon of nun. \'eiii\ 1 sav

unto you. They have received

their reward. 3 Hut when
j

thou doest alms, let not thy
le it hand know what thy
ri.olit hand doeth : 4 that thine

'

aims may be in secret : and
,

thy Father width seeth in
;

secret shall recompense thee,
j

5 And when ye pray, ye 1

shall mi' be as the hypoi rites ;

'

for they love to stand and prav |

in the synagogues and in the
|

corners of the streets, that

they may be seen of men.
j

Verily 1 say unto you, They j

have received their reward. 6 ;

Hut thou, when thou prayest,
enter into thine inner cham-
ber, and having shut thy door,

pray to thy Father which is in

set ret, and thy Father which
seeth in sei ret shall recom-

pense thee. 7 And in pra\ ing
use in it vain repetitii ms, as the
( i^ntiii s cio : for thev think

' '

shall be heard for

their much speaking. S He
'

ire like unti 1 them :

t( ir
'

'.our Father knoueth
what things \e have need ot,

o, A ft :

ven as voui

6

r it : :-. :
-

.

A

it! nncs

SO I :;..

av, I-
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Matt. 6.

this manner therefore pray ye:
Our Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy
name. 10 Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be done, as

in heaven, so on earth. I r

Give us this day 'our daily
bread. 12 And forgive us our

debts, as we also have forgiven
our debtors. 13 And bring
us not into temptation, but

deliver us from -

the evil

one i4For if ye forgive
men their trespasses, your

heavenly Father will also for-

give you. 15 But it ye tor-

give not men their trespasses,
neither will your Father for-

give vour trespasses.
16 Moreover when ye fast,

be not, as the hypocrites, of a

sad countenance: tor they dis-

figure their faces, that they
mav I e seen of men to last.

Verily I sav unto you. They
have recei\ed their reward.

17 Hut thou, when thou fast-

est, anoint thy head, arid wasli

tin lai e : i.S that thou be not

seen of men to last, but of thy
Father which is in secret: and

thy Father, which seeth in

se ret, shall ivcum] ense thee.

10, ''Lay not up tor your-
seb. es treasures upon the earth.

wh re moth and rust doth

, and where thieves
'

: tk t iroueji and ^teal : 2

lay up for \ 1 mrsehes treas-

m i a veil, v. here nei 1

:. >: ! nor ru-.t 'loth coiwimr,
and .vl 1 thieves do
1

bi't ak tin
"

. sjji nor steal : 2 1

for '.'. here tl . treasure is, there

Luke 6.

ient, but with variations, add l-'or thine is

1

"
,

It V<* I IVe

'..'.' ,! in-; make for yourselves purses which wa
: ihaweth near, neither moth destrojeth.

11 v one ; that \ our Father

not o!

For w
!, a treas-

ure your
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M \n. 6.

will thy h- .in he also.
! The .1

;

of the hotly is the

e;.e : it th red ire thine eve he

single. thy whole hod} shall

! lull ot li^ht. 2;, \\

thine eye he evil, tin whole

hody shall '; e full ol darkness.
It th lefi ire t! e li^ht that is in

thee he dai kness. In i\v yreat is

the darkness ! 24
'

Ni 1 man
can serve two masters : for

either he will hate the one,
and 1 >'.! the 1 itlu r : or else lie

will hi ild to 1 me, and des; ise

the other. Ve cannot serve

God and mammon. 25
1 Therefore I say unto you, lie

not anxious for your life, w ha

y< sh lil eat, or what ve shall

drink : nor yet for your
what ye shall put on. Is not

the life more than the food,

and the lnxly than the rai-

ment? 2'. I'ehold tl

ot the hea\ n.
' :

t the\ si w

not. neith.er do they :

gather into hams ; and v< mi

heavenly Father feedeth t!

Are not ye ol much
value than they ': 27 A:. !

\shi< h of you hy heinjj; au\iwi:s

can add one cuhit unto his
'

stature ? 2 S Aral wh\ ate

anxi- >us coi ernii
;

rain .

'

:

ler the lilies of the
'

how thev l;i
'

'''
: the> ;<>ii :

neither do the\ soiu : 20 vt 1

l

. . i:
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Matt. 6.

say unto you, that even Solo-

mon in all his glory was not

arrayed like one of these. 30
But if God doth so clothe the

grass of the held, which to-day
is, and to-morrow is cast into

the oven, shall he not much
more clothe you, O ye of little

faith ? 3 1 lie not therefore anx-

ious, saving. What shall
,
we

eat? or, What shall we drink?

or. Wherewithal shall we be
clothed? 32 For after all these

things do the (ientiles seek ; for

your heavenly Father knoweth
that ye have need of all these

things. 23 Hut seek ye first his

kingdom, and his righteous-
ness ; and all these things shall

be added unto you. 34 Be not

therefore anxious for the mor-
row : for the morrow will be
anxious for itself. Sufficient

unto the day is the evil thereof.

7. 1 Judge not, that ye be-

not judged. 2 For with what

judgement ye judge, ye shall

be judged:
a and with what

measure ye mete, it shall lie

measured, unto you.

[Paragraph continued on next pa^t .]

Luke 6.

37 And judge not, and ye shall

not be judged: and condemn
not, and ye shall not be con-

demned : release, and ye shall

be released : 38 give, and it

shall be given unto you ; good
measure, pressed down, shaken

together, running over, shall

they give into your bosom. a For
with what measure ye mete it

shall be measured to you again.

39 And he spake also a

parable unto them, Can the

blind guide the blind? shall

they not both fall into a pit?

40 '' The disciple is not above

in ;;' irv was not arrayed like one of these. Hut if God doth so clothe the grass in the field, which to-day is, and
to-ii is c a-t into the oven

;
how much more shall he clothe yon, O ye of little faith? And seek not ye what

ve ^li.iii '-.it, mid w hat ye shall drink, neither be ye of doubtful mind. For all these things do the nations of the

wot but your I'ather knoweth that ye have need of these things. Howbeit seek ye his kingdom,
and !he-e liana- -hail be added unto you. (vO.v)

' \! uk 4 : 2|. With what measure ye mi te it shall be measured unto you: and more shall be given unto

you.
!l M at. I' : 24. A disciple is not above his master, nor a servant above his lord, (v'4.)

|ohn 13 : 1'). A servant is not greater than his lord
; neither one that is sent greater than he that sent him,

I.'rj3-)
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Mai ;. 7.

3 And
why beholdest thou the mote
that is in th\ brother's eve, hut
i nsi ierest not the beam that

is in thine own eye ?
.;

i >r

how wilt tiiou say to thy

brother. Let me cast out the

mute out of thine eye ; and lo,

the earn is in thy o\\ n e\ e ?

5 Thou hypocrite, cast out

first the beam out ot thine own
eye : and then shalt thou see

clearly to cast out the mote out

vt thv I rother's eve.

o (rive not that which is

holy unto the do^s, neither

cast your pearls Defore the

swine, lest haply they trample
them under their feet, and turn

and rend you.

7
> Ask, and it shad lie jjiven

vim ; seek, and ye shall rind:

knock, and it shall be opened
unto you : S lor every one
that asketh rei eiveth : and he
that set keth hudeth : and to

him that knoi keth it shall be

opened, i)
( r what man is

the- 1 c ol Miu, who, it his son
shall ask him for a loaf, wii!

j^ive him a stone ; io or if lie

shall ask for a fish, wil t;i\e

him a serpent ? I I If ve tl en,

bein. i\v h iw ii > ^i\ e

j;ood edits unto vour children,
ho'.'.' nun h ni< >i e .shall \ our
Father which is in hea\ en ^ive

in th.it .isk

1 .-.. 6.

Ids
:

master : . . :

ii he is \iy.
as his ::.'

. ".

the ::.

is in thy .

coiisi lerest ::
'

: .

is i : i thine i w : .

j

how canst tiiou -
; . . t

1

[jri ither, IJrother, !<
' me .i st

!
out the mote that

e\ e, when th a th

est not th ::, it is in

thine own e\ j ? 'I'l

.
< ..-: i n:t first

'

:
out o! thine 1 i\\ :: evi . an '. :

shalt thou see clearly to cast

out the mote that is in thv
iu other's eve.

:i'r,:rph 1 ..iicl i.n :.m:
; .]

I I . : . A

he I

'

i". .. *. '.'.:;

ii. e.
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Matt. 7.

him? 12 a All things therefore

whatsoever veAvould that men
should do unto you, even so do

ye also unto them : for tins is

the law and the prophets.

13
' Enter ye in by the

narrow gate : for wide !

is the

gate, and broad is the way,
that leadeth to destruction,

and many be they that enter

in thereby. 14
- For narrow

is the gate, and straitened

the way, that leadeth unto

life, and few be they that find

it.

15 Beware of false prophets,
which come to you in sheep's

clothing, but inwardly are

ravening wolves. 16 c By their

fruits ye shall know them.
Dm ie>i gather grapes of

thorns, or rigs of thistles?

17 Even so every good tree

bringeth forth good fruit;

but the corrupt trie bringeth
forth evil hint. 18 A i-ood I

tree cannot brii
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M.u i. 7.

did we not prunhcs_\ i, thy
.,:.'. 1 .

' name i .ist

out
:

til . ils, aiul l>\ thy name
do m.ili\

:

:: . _..' . v. ol k> .' J i

: Am I 1 piotc-s unto
tin in, I :ii .ei kni a (nil : depart
fiuni inc. \ c that Hi <i k ini , iky.

24 1 Aery one then lore w .

heart: tli thi .\01ds ot 1

and dot th tin in, iall

likem-d unti 1 ,1 w i -< man, \\ hii li

11: 1 'li the imk :

ai.ii the ; iiiulesi 1 nded. j
; and

....
'

- ,\ i in 1 s

I li v.
, ami .1; : : .mi that

In >u-e : .iiiii it ; 11 not : for it

was lonnded u l 1 rock.

20 And .-v. i \ . >i. e that he.ueth

these v 1 soli . a 11 d doe t h

them not. shah he likened

11. .

h< mse u:m >n t he -and :

am ! li line, and the

wi:ii!s : 'lev. . ani i -mi >te upi >n

1

. . . . r. ;:

f,
rreat was the fall thereof.

J
-

. . l 1 r, 1 >..-,
.. .

lit iti:
' n

at his ti in- :..'

.... .'.: : :

0: ! .

rioii' th ::n-
'

and no.; 1 !
.

Ion

had
li.: h. .

'
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. :

..

t ra 1 l; h t v 1 \ :

ruin ot liiat .. ..-
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:
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Matt. 8.

Lord, my
l servant lieth in the

house sick of the palsy, griev-

ously tormented. 7 And he
saith unto him, I will come and
heal him. 8 And the centu-

rion answered and said. Lord,
I am not -

worthy that thou

shouldest come under my roof :

but only say
;; the word, and

my
l servant shall be healed.

9 For I also am a man 4 under

authority, having under myself
soldiers : and I say to this one,

Go, and he goeth ;
and to an-

other, Come, and he cometh
;

and to my
"

servant, Do this,

and hedoeth it. 10 And when

Jesus heard it, he marvelled,
and said to them that followed,

Verily I say unto you,
"

1 have
not found so great faith, no,
not in Israel. 11 And I say
unto you, that many shall come
from the east and the west,
and shall

'

sit down with Abra-
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in

the kingdom of heaven: 12
' but the sons of the kingdom
shall be cast forth into the outer

darkness : there shall be the

weeping and gnashing of teeth.

13 .And Jesus said unto the

centurion, Go thy way ;
as thou

hast believed, so be it done
unto thee. And the ' servant

was healed in that hour.

Luke 7.

2 And a certain centurion's
5
servant, who was 8 dear unto

him, was sick and at the point
of death. 3 And when he
heard concerning Jesus, he

sent unto him elders of the

Jews, asking him that he would
come and save his '"'servant.

4 And they, when they came
to Jesus, besought him ear-

nestly, saying, He is worthy
that thou shouldest do this

for him : 5 for he loveth our

nation, and himself built us

our synagogue. 6 And Jesus
went with them. And when
he was now not far from
the house, the centurion sent

friends to him, saying unto

him, Lord, trouble not thyself:
for I am not -

worthy that

thou shouldest come u nder
my roof: 7 wherefore neither

thought I myself worthy to

come unto thee : but say the

word, and my
] servant shall

be healed. 8 For I also am a
man set under authority, hav-

ing under myself soldiers : and
I say to this one, Go, and he

goeth ; and to another, Come,
and he cometh

;
and to my

1

servant, Do this, and he doeth
it. 9 And when Jesus heard
these things, he marvelled at

him, and turned and said unto

1
( )r, boy

-
I Jr. sufficient.

3 Gr, ivith a word. i Some ancient authorities insert set: as in Luke vii. S. "'
( Jr. bond-

"Tatil. ''Many ancient authorities read With no man in Israel haze Ifound so great faith. ~Gr, reditu-. "Or,
eciom to him < )r, honourable with him '' Gr. say with a word.

a Matt. 13:42. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of

"Matt. 13:50. And shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of

Matt. 22:13. And cast him out into the outer darkness; there shall be the weeping and gnashini? of teeth.

(:i24 .)

"Matt. 24:51. And sha I cut him asunder, and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be the

weeping and gnashing of teeth. ( ; 131.)
a Mat!. 25 : 30. And east ye out the unprofitable servant into the taster darkness : there shall be the weeping

hing ot teeth. 1
,

1 -;l. )

11 Luke 13:28. The si ill be the weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ve shall see Abraham, and I-aae
, :: 1 Jacob, and all the propln ts, in the kingdom ot God, and yourselves cast forth v. ithout. ($98.)



7C//.V THE HAT TINT'S LAST

I

'

7.

the run!: .

I
s.i;.

i:i.t.. . ;. I

m) ^i r.i; laith. :, . ..

i o A ; a i .

-,

'

the
:

servant -

.\

j51. Till-: RAISIXC mi THK WIDiiW'S >< i\ AT NA1.V

1.' K! 7 : I I 17.

11 And it came to pass
! soon afterwards, that he went to a citv called Nain ; .1:1 i h

pies went with him, anil a Lueat multitude. i_ Now when he drew near to the ij.ite ol tin ;

':. there was carried out one that was dead, the only son of his moth . an . v. a.-, a : low

and much people ol the citv was with her. 13 And when the Lord saw her, he had corn

on her, and said unto her. Weep not. 14 And he came nijjli and touched the bier : 1 ,

stood still. And he said, Youn^ man, I say unto thee, Arise. 1^ And he that was (lead .' . .

;:nd be^an to speak. And he gave him to his mother. 16 And tear took hold on all a:. . trie'.

tied (.iod, saving. A j^ivat prophet is arisen anions us: ami, ( iod hath visit

17 .And this report went forth concerning him in the whole of Jub.ca. and all the rccc 1 >and

al out.

>52. |()IIN THK UAIM'l.-sl'S LAST MKSSACL.

M.Vl I. 11: J 1 ..

2 Now when [ohn heaid

in the prison the w. irks ol the

Christ, he sent by his di--

liples, 3 ant! said unto him.

Art thou he that met!:, 1 >:

look we lor another? 4 Ai.d

|i
- us answered and sail ! u: :o

tin m, ( lo '. our wav aia . 1

John the things whit h \ e do
hear and see : 5 the

'

1 III" i

receive their si^ht, and the

lain walk, the lepers are

<
I .m.sei i. ami the deal hi r,

and the lit at! are raised up,
001 have 1401 n : :

-

!
1 them. 6 A r

blessed is he, whosoe\'er s'nall

liin! none occasion ot stum-

in :. .

1 Ki 7 : is - ,;.

18 And the disciples of

John told him of all these

things. it; .And .
>

;

.:. calling
unto him '

twt 1 ot his ( ;>,
: Ks

sent them to the Lord, sa\

Art thou he that cometh. or

look we for another ?

w hen the men wet e come unto

him, they said, [oiin the baptist
hath sen: us unti 1 th.ee. s.i . i:._.

Ai t tin hi he that . > unetli, or

look we tor another? ji In

that hour he cm man\ ol

diseases an . la- . -s and c\ il

s;iir its : ami on man', t Ii.it
''

ei e

blind he I le.siowi . si. : . .: 2

And he aiisw ered and s
'

1

them, ( hi iniir \'. . .-, .. :.

1 |ohn what tilings . h.r. e s. en

S

and heal ti ; :!: hud 1

their si! it.
'

. \\ is. : 1

j

lepers are 1 ! ..: I, .. . the
'

lit af h 1 . t! . . arc ',.'.:- d

, the

reached to ;
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Matt. 11.

7 And as these went their

ivay, jesus began to say unto

the multitudes concerning

John, What went ye out into

the wilderness to behold? a

reed shaken with the wind?
8 but what went ye out for to

see? a man clothed in soft

raimentl Behold, they that

wear sob raiment are in kings
1

houses. 9
' but wherefore

went vc out? to see a prophet?
Yea, 1 say unto you, and much
more than a prophet. 10 This

is he, of whom it is written,

behold, 1 send my messen-

gi
i' before thy face,

Who shall prepare thy way
before thee.

ir Verily I say unto you,

Among them that are born of

women there hath not a::sen a

greater than John the Baptist:
that is but little in the

kingdom of heaven is greater
than he. 12 ;i And from the

days of John the Baptist until

now the kingdom of heaven sut-

fereth violence, and men of

violence take it by force. 13
For all the prophets and the

law prophesied until John. 14

And if ye are willing to receive
'

//', this is hlijah, which is to

<..'.; 1

'

15 He that hath ears
:

i > hear, lei him hear. 16 I tut

v. in rem. to shall 1 liken this

i i neraf.' in ? 1 1 is like unto

;

:

:i the market

;,I;ic s, v. id ii call unto their
* Hows, 1 > arid say, We piped

,,.,,. :a' vc did not dance
;

Luke 7.

23 And blessed is he, whoso-
ever shall find none occasion

of stumbling in me.

24 And when the messen-

gers of John were departed, he

began to say unto the multi-

tudes concerning John, What
went ye out into the wilderness

to behold? a reed shaken with

the wind? 25 But what went

ye out to see? a man clothed

in soft raiment? Behold, they

j

which are gorgeously appar-
elled, and live delicately, are in

kings
1 courts. 26 But what

went ye out to see? a prophet?
Yea, I say unto you, and much
more than a prophet. 27 This

is he of whom it is written.

Behold, 1 send my messen-

ger before thy face.

Who shall prepare thy way
before thee.

28 I say unto you, Among
them that are born of women
there is none greater than

John : vet he that is
- but little

in the kingdom of God is

greater than lie. 29 .And all

the people when they heard,
and the publicans, justified

(bad, "being baptized with the

baptism of John. 30 But the

Pharisees and the lawyers re-

jected for themselves the coun-

sel of Cod, "being not bap-
tized of him. 31 Whereunto
then shall 1 liken the men of

this generation, and to what
are they like? 32 The)' are

like unto children that sit in

the marketplace, and call one

to another
;

winch say. We
piped unto you, and ye did not

dance : we wailed, and ve did

a p,

it. ,

John : from tint timi kingdom of God
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; V ///.s

Ma it. 11.

we wailed, and ye did not
1 mourn. iS 1- or John came
neither eating noi drinking, and

they say, I ie hath a '

devil.

in The son (it man came eating
and drinkinjj, and they say, l5e-

a gluttonous man, ..

" : "

'

:' >cr, a friend of ; u! ':-

;

-

: s and sinners ! Aral w is-

" 'is justitied hv her * woi ks. : J! :,

53. ANi iIXl 'INC. OF JKSl'S IN TI IK IIi'CSK < )' SIM<N 'I'HK i'l IA U>KK.

I.I Ki 7 ;i

30 And one of the Pharisees desired him that he would eat with him. An h

the Pharisee's house, and sat down to m at. 37 And 1 d, a w w! I ci:\. a

: and when she knew that he was sitting at meal in the Pharisee's house. s!ie : i;:e,ht an

ster cruse of ointment, 3S and standing hehind at his feet, weeping. e^ 1:1 to wet ! ;

feet Willi her tears, anil wiped them with the hair of her head, and
'

kissed is :. t. .-... i c o :. :

them with the ointment. 311 Now when the Pharisee which had hidden ! m saw it.

within himself, saying. 'This man, it lie were
'

a prophet, would have pe: . wh
manner of woman this is whhh toucheth him, that she is a sinner. 40 .And Jesus aiisweiin^
said unto him, Simon, 1 have somewhat to say unto thee. .And he saith,

*
Master, say on. 41 A

certain lender had two de'otois : the one owed rive hundred 'pence, and the other fifty. .;j

When tii'-v had not :<./': r'rzcit/: to :\{\ . he forgave them hoth. Which o\ them therefore will love

him most.- 4^ Simon answered and said, lie. I suppose, to whom he torsive the most. And
he said unto him, Thou hast rightly judged. 44 And turning to the woman, he saiil :;:'

Simon, Seest thou this woman.' I entered into thine house, thou </avest me no watei : :

inv feet: hut sin had wetted my feet with her tears, .mil wiped them with her hair.

45 Thou i^avesi me no kiss: hut she, since the time I came in, hath not ceased to
'

kiss

111 v feet. 40 M\ head with oil thou didst not anoint: hut she hath anointed m\ feet wi:

ointment. 47 Whei [ore i sa\ unto thee, Her sins, whii li are m.uiv, are turjjiveii : lor she

it to whom little is forgiven, tlu- same loveth little. 4S And he said unto her,

Th v sins .u > forgiven. 40 And they that sat at meat with him hemm to sa\' "within them-eK es.

Who is t!r,s that even for^iveth sins? 50 And he said unto the woman, TI . faith hath s.r.ed

thee :
"o in in ..1 e.

>54. CHRIST'S COMPANIONS ON Ills SKCoNH I'KKA'HINC hH'i;.

I 1 Ki 0:1 ;.

1 And it came to pass soon afterwards, that he wen: al out t .:. . villages,

preaching and lirin^iiiL; the
li

L;ood !:< :n^s o! t!ie kin^d m ot li ....

twelve, z and < ert am women which :: healed o!

,sas called Magdalene, Iron \ n ''devils liad out. ; .1:

a Ilerod's steward, and Susanna, and man\ otheis, whi . :. . :

their siiiis'ance.

"
.

' '
t h
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55. WARNINGS TO THE SCRIBES AND PHARISEES: "AN ETERNAL SIN.

Matt. 12 : 22-4;.

22 Then was brought unto

him ! one possessed with a

devil, blind and dumb: and he

healed him, insomuch that the

dumb man spake and saw. 23
And ail the multitudes were

amazed, and said. Is this the

son of David? 24 But when
the Pharisees heard it, they
said. Tins man doth not cast

out
J

devils, but
"

by Beelzebub

the prince of the
J
devils. 25

And knowing their thoughts
he said unto diem. Every king-
dom divided against itself is

brought to desolation; and

every city or house divided

against itself shall not stand:

26 and it' Satan casteth out

Satan, he is divided against
himself: how then shall Ids

kingdom stand? 27 And if I

bv Beelzi hub 1 L.st out -

devils,
" bv whom do your sons cast

tin .: out? therefore shall they
be vour judges. 2S But if 1

by 'the Spirit ot ( rod cast out
J

devils, then is the kingdom
ol God come upi m you. 20

( )r how can 1 me enter into the

house of the .strong nun;, and
I his _.' >o Is, except lie firs!

bind the strong man? and
then he will spoil his house.

yj i ie thai is not with .

Mark 3 : 19^-30.

19 And he cometh 4
into a

house. 20 And the multitude

cometh together again, so that

they could not so much as eat

bread. 21 And when his

friends heard it, they went out

to lay hold on him: for they
said, He is beside himself.

22 And the scribes which
came down from Jerusalem
said, He hath Beelzebub, and,
: '

By the prince of the 2 devils

casteth he out the -
devils. 23

And he called them unto him,
and said unto them in par-
ables. How can Satan cast out

Satan? 24 And if a kingdom
be divided against itself, that

kingdom cannot stand. 25
And if a house be divided

against itself, that house will

not be able to stand. 26 And
if Satan hath risen up against
himself, and is divided, he

cannot stand, but hath an end.

27 but no one can enter into

the house of the strong man,
and spoil his goods, except he
first bind the strong man ; and
then he will spoil his house.
28 a

Verily I say unto you, All

their sins shall be 'forgiven
unto the sons of men, and
their blasphemies wherewith
soever they shall blaspheme :

29 but whosoever shall blas-

1: against the Holy Spirit
hath never forgiveness, but is

guilt}' of an eternal sin : 30
use they said, He hath an

unclean spirit.

Luke 11 : 14-36.

14 And he was casting out

a
r,

devil which was dumb.
And it came to pass, when the
5
devil was gone out, the dumb

man spake ;
and the multitudes

marvelled. 15 But .some of

them said,
3

By Beelzebub the

prince of the "devils casteth

he out -
devils. 16 And others,

tempting him, sought of him
a sign from heaven. 17 But
he. knowing their thoughts,
said unto them, Every king-
dom divided against itself is

brought to desolation
;

'' and a

house divided against a house
falleth. 18 And if Satan also

is divided against himself, how
shall his kingdom stand? be-

cause ye say that I cast out
2
devils

B

by Beelzebub. 19
And if I

:;

by Beelzebub cast

out
"

devils, by whom do your
sons cast them out? therefore

shall they be your judges. 20

But if I by the finger of God
cast out

"
devils, then is the

kingdom of God come upon
you. 21 When the strong
man fully armed guardeth his

own court, his goods are in

peace : 22 but when a stronger
than he shall come upon him,
and overcome him, he taketh

from him his whole armour

,
ii:

; '
'

.

'

V.x.J i ;.
'

'

>r, and h hllctn </ n h, i, .

v.'>:<; ris;ainst tin- Son of man, it shall be forgiven him: but
lio'iv Spirit it shaii not be forgiven. (J95.)
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linst me : ;uu I lie tli.it ^ather-

iint w ith me statteteth.
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i

L Thrretore ! siv unti) sou. '

I .'. t-rv sin ami Maspheim shall

t< >iynven
'

unto mrii : 1 >ut
'

< hlaspheim against the

it shall not lie loiioven.

\i And whosoever shall speak
a w or (1 against t! Sun el man.
:; shall lie toi I . . hut

v.
;

,D iever sh ill -, ak a^aiu.- 1

the Holy Spirit, it si

.en h;m, ii- ithei in th;s
:

world, ii' i in that \s lii Ii i> to

', ; I lithe i r.iaki

its fin it
i;

>e ;

or mak : e ti i pt, and
: lor the tree is

1: in -.'. u
;
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:

:
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-
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o A i 1

s.iv unto ,Dll, thlt e\ el"\ hilt-
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;
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'

\"
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j
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:.- .
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s e r i

'

. i
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11
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Matt. 12.

see a sign from thee. 39 But

he answered and said unto

them. An evil and adulterous

generation seeketh after a

sign ;
and there shall no sign

be given to it but the sign of

Jonah the prophet: 40 for as

Jonah, was three days and
three nights in the belly of the
'- whale : so shall the Son of

man be three days and three

nights in the heart of the

earth. 41 The men of Nine-

veh shall stand up in the judge-
,

ment with this generation, and
shall condemn it : for they re-

pented at the preaching of

Jonah: and behold, -a greater
than Jonah is here. 42 The

queen of the south shall rise

up in the judgement with this

generation, and shall condemn
it: for she came from the ends

of the earth to hear the wisdom
of Solomon: and behold,

2 a

greater than Solomon is here.

43 But the unclean spirit,
when he is gone out of the

man, passeth through waterless

places, seeking rest, and find-

eth it not. 44 Then ; ' he saith.

I will return into my house
whence I came out : and when
he is come, he ftndeth it

empty, swept, and garnished.

45 Then goeth he, and taketh

with ' himself seven other

spirits more evil than '

himself,
and the}' enter in and dwell

there : and die fist state of
\

that man becometh worse th;i

the first. Hven so shall il i

also unto this evil generation.

Luke il.

waterless places, seeking rest;
and finding none,

"' he saith, 1

will turn back unto my house
whence I came out. 25 And
when :: he is come, "he findeth

it swept and garnished. 26
Then goeth

:;

he, and taketh to

him seven other spirits more
evil than *

himself; and they
enter in and dwell there : and
the last state of that man be-

cometh worse than the first.

27 And it came to pass,
as he said these things, a cer-

tain woman out of the multi-

tude lifted up her voice, and
said unto him, Blessed is the

womb that bear thee, and the

jreasts which thou didst suck.

28 But he said, Yea rather,
lessee! are they that hear the

word of God, and keep it.

29 And when the multi-

tudes were gathering together
unto him, he began to say.
This generation is an evil

generation : it seeketh after a

sign : and there shall no sign
be given to it but the sign of

Jonah. 30 For even as Jonah
became a sign unto the Nine-

vites, so shall also the Son of
man be to this generation. 31
The queen of the south shall

rise up in the judgement with
the men of this generation,
and shall condemn them : for

she came from the ends of the

earth to hear the wisdom of

Solomon; and behold,
~ a

greater than Solomon is here.

32 The men of Nineveh shall

stand up in the judgement
'

this generation, and shall 1

demn it : for they repen'ci
the preaching of Jonah :

behold, a greater than
}>

is here.

th

ai

h, it M) r
, itself
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body also i^ lull it' h/..: : .t

when it is (',.!. i ...

is tail o I darkness. ; ;

there Into v. :. ;

;

. i ;

tli.it is in ;'::.
3' It' therefore :' ,
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-. ti

! dark, it shad 1. hi ... : ... ..i'

li^ht, as w lifii I . with

its bright shining doi ^ive
thee li-lu.

%56. THK TRIE KINDRED OF CHRIST.

Matt. 12 : 46-50.

4') Whir- in- was vet speak-

M.\KK 3 : 3 1 35-
I.' KK 8 : I i 21.

31 And there come his iq A:., there came to him
in- to the multitudes, behold, mother and his brethren ; and, his mother and bre!

hi-, mother ami his brethren standing without, they sent they could not come at him
stond without, seeking to unto him, calling him. 32 tor the crowd. 20 And it was
- .A to him. 47 'Aral one And a multitude was sitting told him, Thy mother an

unto him, behold, thy about him; a::d they say unto brethren stand without, de-dr-

1 and thy I re t lire n stand him, behold, thy mother and in^ to .see th.ee. 21 I'.ui

without, seeking to speak to thy brethren without seek tor answered and sai 1 unto them,

4
-' but he answered thee. }} And he answereth My mother ..:. . :..

and said unto him that told them, and saith, Who is mv .ire these whii 1 hear !

him, Who is my mother? and mother and mv brethren.' 34 ot tiuil, and doit.

who are m\ brethren? 40. And looking round on them
And lie stretched forth his which sat roundabout him, he

hand towards his disciples, saith, behoid, mv mother and
a:. said, Behold, my mother mv brethren! 35 For wh< Mi-

ni; brethren! 50 For ; ever shall do the will ot hod.

. ic: .unh nlies omit 47-

M 1 ". N' -ithrr 1!) >:<>: '.u;!.: a
'

imp, ..'i ! i :' :' .'. : i i .h'-!, !>;;: on tin

!- : I im-. (h
.;:.!. I the lamp In-;.;:.: to

'

;

.- ;:: It I . . ! :

''

: . Am! no man, when he h i':i mp : "': it \\::h .

:" ". it i n .1 st.iml, tliat tluw whi !i .:..-.. ;!-.:.
'

! if. 6 .'.-, j i. Tin- ; imp ,,f tli.-'bodv i :v- ev- i! t!
'

I'.ui : in- '.. i .
,

- :

.v wlioli : .
.

: lark:: . I: i

:.'
'

;:.
. ; i!; L

- il.ukm: . !
| J4 ,.)
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Matt. 12.

whosoever shall do the will of

my Father which is in heaven,
he is my brother, and sister,

and mother.

Mark 3.

the same is my brother, and
sister, and mother.

57. THE PARABLES BY THE SEA.

Matt. 13 : 1-53.

1 On that day went Jesus
out of the house, and sat by
the sea side. 2 And there

were gathered unto him great
multitudes, so that he entered

into a boat, and sat; and all

the multitude stood on the

beach. 3 And he spake to

them many things in parables,

saying, behold, the sower
went forth to sow

; 4 and as

he sowed, some seeds fell by
the way side, and the birds

came and devoured them : 5

and others fell upon the rocky
places, where they had not

much earth : and straightway
they sprang up, because they
had no deepness of earth : 6
and when the sun was risen,

they were scorched : and
because they had no root, they
withered away. 7 And others

fell upon the thorns ; and the

thorns grew up, and choked
them : 8 and others fell upon
the good ground, and yielded
fruit, some a hundredfold,
some sixty, some thirty. 9
He that hath ears', let him
hear.

10 And the disciples came,
unci said unto him, Whv
speakest thou unto them in

Mark 4 : 1-34.

1 And again he began to

teach by the sea side. And
there is gathered unto him a

very great multitude, so that

he entered into a boat, and sat

in the sea : and all the multi-

tude were by the sea on the

land. 2 And he taught them

many things in parables, and
said unto them in his teaching,

3 Hearken: Behold, the sower
went forth to sow : 4 and it

came to pass, as he sowed,
some seed fell by the way side,
and the birds came and de-

voured it. 5 And other fell

on the rocky ground, where it

had not much earth
;

and

straightway it sprang up, be-

cause it had no deepness of

earth : 6 and when the sun
was risen, it was scorched :

and because it had no root, it

withered away. 7 And other
fell among the thorns, and the

thorns grew up, and choked it.

and it yielded no fruit. 8

And others fell into the good
ground, and yielded fruit,

growing up and increasing ;

and brought forth, thirtyfold,
and sixtyfold, and a hundred-
fold. 9 And he said. Who
hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

10 And when he was alone,

they that were about him with
the twelve asked of him the

Luke 8: 4-18.

4 And when a great multi-

tude came together, and they
of every city resorted unto

him, he spake by a parable : 5

The sower went forth to sow
his seed : and as he sowed,
some fell by the way side

;
and

it was trodden under foot, and
the birds of the heaven
devoured it. 6 And other fell

on the rock : and as soon as it

grew, it withered away, be-

cause it had no moisture. 7
And other fell amidst the
thorns

;
and the thorns grew

with it, and choked it. 8 And
other fell into the good ground,
and grew, and brought forth

fruit a hundredfold. As he
said these things, he cried, He
that hath ears to hear, let him
hear.

9 And his disciples asked
him what this parable might be.

10 And he said, Unto vou it is

:thor d in vcr. 43, to hear: as in Mark iv. 9; Luke viii.
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Man. 13. Makk 4.

parables? ii And he an- parables. n And he said

suered and said unto them, unto them, I'nto you is ^i\ n

Into you it is ^iven to know the mystery ot tin- kingdom o!

the mvsterie- oi the kingdom (loci: Suit unto tin::: it ..

ot heaven, but to them it is without, all things are i

not ^ivuii. I j 'For whoso- parables: 12 that seeing they
ever hath, to him shall be may see, and not perceive ;

'jjven, .u.d he shall have .md hearing they may hear,

abiuidan< e : but whosoever and not understand: lest ha] l\

l-.ath not, from him shall I e they should turn a^ain, . :. it

taken away even that uhhh should be forgiven tiiem.

'13 Therefore speak
1 ti i them in parables : : >e-

c.'.um' s'i :m- the) see not.

heat in_; thev hear not, :

-

:

' '

1

d< 1 they understani 1

. 14 Ai d

unto them i- (infilled dm
prophecy of Isaiah, which

saith,

l!y hearing ye shall hear,

and shall in no wise

And seeing ve shall see,

and .shall in no wise pel
-

'

i eive :

15 For tins people's heart is .

waxed -hiss,

And tin ir ears are dull 01

hearing,
Audi ! leir eves thev have

'

-

: --t
'

stand.
^ the'. ::.... :. ;

Lest n 11 ilv Uiey siiniilil

es,

And h'-ar \\ ith ; heir eai s,

A ud understand with their

And should tin n atciin .

And 1 should heal them,
lb I'.ut blessed are vour I

e\ e>. ii >r tin'v sec : and \ . mr
|

eats, |'nr the\ he i! . I 7 Kor
\ ei ib. I s.iv unto \ 011, thai

11..0, .

lii< 11 i to see the 1

re. and s,i\i, 1 in-in

1

'

:

'

hear the 1

i.e. u . .mi', heard

1
: V .
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Matt. 13.

iS Hear then ye the

parable ot the sower, 19
When any one heareth the

word of the kingdom, and
understandeth it not, then

conieth the evil one, and
snatcheth away that which hath

been sown in his heart. This
is he that was sown by the

way side. 20 And he that

was sown upon the rocky
places, this is he that heareth

the word, and straightway
with joy receiveth it; 21 yet
hath he not root in himself",

but end lire th for a while; and
when tribulation or persecu-
tion arise th because of the

word, straightway he stum-
bleth. 22 And he that was
sown among the thorns, this is

he that heareth the word ;
and

the care of the
'

world, and the

deceitfulness of riches, choke
the word, and he becometh
unfruitful. 23 And he that

was sown upon the good
ground, this is he that heareth
die word, and understandeth
it; who verily heareth fruit,

and bringclh forth, some a

hundredfold, some sixty, some
thirty.

Mark 4.

13 And he saith unto them,
Know ye not this parable? and
how shall ye know all the para-
bles? 14 The sower soweth
the word. 15 And these are

they by the way side, where
the word is sown

;
and when

they have heard, straightway
cometh Satan, and taketh away
the word which hath been sown
in them. 16 And these in like

manner are they that are sown

upon the rocky places, who,
when they have heard the

word, straightway receive it

with joy ; 17 and they have no
root in themselves, but endure
for a while

; then, when tribu-

lation or persecution ariseth

because of the word, straight-

way they stumble. 18 And
others are they that are sown

among the thorns
;

these are

they that have heard the word,

19 and the cares of the 1

world,
and the deceitfulness of riches,
and the lusts of other things en-

tering in, choke the word, and
it becometh unfruitful. 20 And
those are they that were sown
upon the good ground ;

such as

hear the word, and accept it,

and bear fruit, thirty-fold, and

sixtyfold, and a hundredfold.
21 And he said unto them,

a Is the lamp brought, to

be put under the bushel, or

under the bed, and not to be

put on the stand? 22 h For
there is nothing hid, save that

it should be manifested ;

Luke 8.

1 1 Now the parable is

this : The seed is the word of

God. 12 And those by the

way side are they that have
heard

;
then cometh the devil,

and taketh away the word
from their heart, that they
may not believe and be saved.

13 And those on the rock are

they which, when they have
heard, receive the word with

joy ;
and these have no root,

which for a while believe, and
in time of temptation fall

away. 14 And that which fell

among the thorns, these are

they that have heard, and as

they go on their way they are

choked with cares and riches

and pleasures of this life, and

bring no fruit to perfection.

15 And that in the good
ground, these are such as in

an honest and good heart,

having heard the word, hold it

fast, and bring forth fruit with

patience.

16 a And no man, when he
hath lighted a lamp, covereth
it with a vessel, or putteth it

under a bed : but putteth it on
a stand, that they which enter
in may see the light. 17

b For

nothing is hid, that shall not

a M,'>'.
" '

'5- Neither do nu-n light a lamp, and put it under the bushel, but on the stand; and it shineth
unto .1 : that ,ii" in the house. ( \.\<,.\

I .iikt- 11:33. No man wtn-n In- hath lighted a lamp, putteth it in a cellar, neither under the bushel, but
out nd, !:. at th'-y which enter in may sec the light. U55.)'

-

-

' :

"
"j:ao. I-'or there is nothing covered, tl'iat shall not be revealed; and hid, that shall not be known.

I'Luki

; :>

12 . 2. Hut there is nothing covered up, that shall not be revealed : and hid, that shall not be known.
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Mai .. i; M \rk 4.

neither was iinyth: ;/s
' made

secret, but that it should !::

|

come to li^tn. 23 It any man known .

halli ens to heat', let him Take h

hear. 24 .Ami he saiil unto hear: : 1

them. Take heed what \c to him
hear: -'with what measure \ whosoever hat!

mete it shall lie me (sin.' .: >h. I

unto you: and mop- >hail e which he '

thi:

^i\en unto \ou. 2
5

K<

that hath, to him -:.

LMven : and he that ; th :. t,

trom him shall ! t ak n aw a

even that which he hath.

24 Another parable set he
before them, saving, The
kingdom ol heaven is likened

unti i a man that sow ed i;i mil

seed in his held : 25 but w

men slept, his eneniv came
and sowed ! tares also amour,
the wheat, and went away.
20 lint when the blade sprang
up, and brought forth fruit,

then appeared the tares also.

27 And the J servants of the

I iseholder came and said

unto him, Sir, didst thou not

si iv. -oud seed in th;, I

v. ':,:, then hath it tai es r

28 .\nd he said unto them,
' An enemv hath don-' this.

And the servants sav

him, Wilt thou then that we
-o a:. !

- itin r them v./: 20
I'.ut lie said), N iv : lest ha: !\

\\ bile vc gather up tie tare-, vc

root up the wheat with them.

-\
3 I .'; !

> >th Ltiow tirr: ( r un-

til
'

. harvest : and in tin I

of th- harvest 1 v. ill sav to the

.'..' ' .:

'

..: ,,,:.

ik.-li'j lie

' M

\! '- 1 ? :.

... .. v ,. ,,

1 1 : \ ' in

e V l! !i 1

. . . 1 : .

e.:v. n, .111 ! !

ha : !. 1 i.ii

11;.)
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Matt. 13.

reapers gather up first the

tares, and bind them in bundles

to burn them: but gather the

wheat into my barn.

Mark 4.

31
a Another parable set

he before them, saying, The

kingdom of heaven is like unto

a grain of mustard seed, which

a man took, and sowed in his

field : 32 which indeed is less

than all seeds : but when it is

grown, it is greater than the

herbs, and becometh a tree, so

that the birds of the heaven
come and lodge in the branches
thereof.

26 And he said, So is the

I kingdom of God, as if a man

I

should east seed upon the earth
;

I 27 and should sleep and rise

night and day, and the seed

I

should spring up and grow, he

!

knoweth not how. 28 The

j

earth ;i beareth fruit of herself:

I first the blade, then the ear,

then the full corn in the ear.

29 But when the fruit
4
is ripe,

straightway he '"'putteth forth

the sickle, because the harvest

is come.

30 a And he said, How shall

we liken the kingdom of God?
or in what parable shall we set

it forth ? 31
u
It is like a grain

of mustard seed, which, when
it is sown upon the earth,

though it be less than all the

seeds that are upon the earth,

32 yet when it is sown, groweth
up, and becometh greater than

all the herbs, and putteth out

great branches
;

so that the

birds of the heaven can lodge
under the shadow thereof.

33
b Another parable spake

he unto them
;
The kingdom

of heaven is like unto leaven,
which a woman took, and hid

in three ' measures of meal,
till it was all leavened.

34 All these things spake
Jesus in parables unto the mul-

titudes ; and without a parable

spake he nothing unto them :

35 that it might be fulfilled

which was spoken
:

by the

prophet, saying,

33 And with many such.

parables spake he the word
unto them, as they were able

to hear it: 34 and without a

parable spake he not unto them :

but privately to his own dis-

ciples he expounded all things.

:s the lid
detk forth

'.early a peck and a half. -<
r, through

!.uk>' 13 : i'-l, i). He said therefore, I 'nto what is tin: kingdom of God like? and whereunto shall 1 liken it?

It 1 1 like unto a gt mi of mustard seed, which a man took, and east into his own garden ;
and it grew, and became

a tree
;
and the bird, ol the heaven lodged in the branches thereof. ($97.)

! ' I.nke 13 : 2.j, 21. And again he said, Whereunto shall 1 liken the kingdom of God? It is like unto leaven,

v.:.: ha ,. mi in took and h.id in three iii'-astires. ol meal, till it was all leavened. ($97.)
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M.\n. 13.

I will i

ij
en m\ in ' ith in

para!
I will W : : thin ;s hidden

from :';. ii >vi nci.it i m :

<>t

the v.

y< Tie : ! I. It the :.

tudes, and went into the

huuse : and his di.-cij L>
came unto him, savin:;. I \-

plain unto lis the
,

:i

cit the tan-- or tl : : .. 37
And he ... a . sai :.

He that s.r.v : .;.>..<! seed

Si 1; : :...:.: p and
the mid is the '

:

'

: : and
the -1

sons (>i t!ie kinmh im : and
the tares ai > t!ie sons of tlm

e\ il ./,': :

/, ;
and tin: eneim

that 11 '''. eci them is the

an : the harvest is

end in the world : a:.- i

the reapers are ante's. 40
As therefore the l.il'es are

: a;> and liurned with

fire :

-
, shall it I e in

end 1 '! the wmld. .;
1 The

Son u! man sh.ill -
.

his ante's, and th--v s!i ill

things that 1 anse stum'' lint;,

and them ;
!

. .' :o into if. , jj
' and sh.ill cast then inn. t:ie

furnai ol lire : the: shah i <

the Weeping and ^n.i-hin^ ol

teeth. '.;;' '! ! :.

righteous shine lorth as the

sun

l.'l M >:. ;

M :. -. .

( : 1-;.'

'.:/, 1. An

M.m. ." ,V.

I ail
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Matt. 13.

Father. He that hath ears,

let him hear.

44 The kingdom of heaven
is like unto a treasure hidden

in the field : which a man
found., and hid ; and a

in his

joy he goeth and selleth all

that he hath, and buyeth that

field.

45 Again, the kingdom of

heaven is like unto a man that

is a merchant seeking goodly
pearls : 46 and having found
one pearl of great price, he

went and sold all that he had,
and bought it.

47 Again, the kingdom of

heaven is like unto a ~

net,

that was east into the sea, and

gathered of every kind : 48
which, when it was filled, they
drew up on the beach : and

they sat down, and gathered
the good into vessels, but the

bad they cast away. 49 So
shall it be in

3 the end of the

world : the angels shall come
forth, and sever the wicked
fiom among the righteous,

''50 and shall cast them into

the furnace of lire : there shall

be the weeping and gnashing
of teeth.

51 Have ye understood all

these tilings? The}' say unto

him, Yea. 52 And lie said

unto them, Therefore every
scribe who hath been made a

disciple to the kingdom of

heaven is like unto a man that

is a householder, which bring-
eth forth out of his treasure

things new and old.

53 And it came to pass,
when Jesus had finished these

parables, he departed thence.

"CI". M; 13 : 42

-Or. />/..

(1 rcfi-rcnce.'

>n of the age
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Matt. 8.

tunc?
2>

Now there was afar

off from them a herd of many
swine feeding. 31 And the
1

ck'viis besought him, saying.
If thou cast us out, send us

awav into the herd of swine.

32 And he said unto them, Go.
And they came out, and went
into the swine: and behold,
the whole herd rushed down
the sleep into the sea, and

perished in the waters, j^
And they that fed them fled,

and went away into the city,
ami told everything, and what
was befallen to them that were
-

possessed with devils. 34
And behold, all the city came
out to meet Jesus: and when

they saw him, they besought
him that lie would depart from
their borders.

Mark 5.

I

fetters and chains, and the

j

chains had been rent asunder

; by him, and the fetters broken
in pieces : and no man had

strength to tame him. 5 And
always, night and day, in the

tombs and in the mountains,
he was crying out, and cutting
himself with stones. 6 And
when he saw Jesus from afar,

lie ran and worshipped him;
7 and crying out with a loud

voice, lie saith, What have I

to do with thee, Jesus, thou
Son of the Most High God?
1 adjure thee by God, torment
me not. 8 For he said unto

him, Come forth, thou unclean
|

spirit, out of the man. 9 And
j

he asked him. What is thy
!

name? And he saith unto
'

him, My name is Legion; for

we are many. 10 And he

besought him much that he
would not send them away out '

of the country. 11 Now there
was there on the mountain
side a great herd of swine

feeding. 12 And they be-

sought him, saying, Send us
into the swine, that we may j

enter into them. 13 And he

gave them leave. And the
j

unclean spirits came out, and
entered into the swine: and
the herd rushed down the

steep into the sea. in number
about two thousand; and they
were choked in the sea. 14
.And tlu-y that fed them lied,

and told i: in the city, and in

the country. And they came
t< 1 see what it was that had
come to pass. 1 5 And they !

t ome to Jesus, and behold
him thai v, is possessed wil h

|

de\ i! ,

sitiir.g. clothed and in

his ri'dit mind, even him that

Luke 8.

him, and with a loud voice

said, What have I to do with

thee, Jesus, thou Son of the
Most High God? 1 beseech
thee, torment me not. 29 For
he commanded the unclean

spirit to come out from the

man. For 4 oftentimes it had
seized him : and he was kept
under guard, and bound with
chains and fetters ; and break-

ing the bands asunder, he was
driven of the

"
devil into the

deserts. 30 And Jesus asked

him, What is thy name? And
he said, Legion : for many
1
devils were entered into him.

31 And they intreated him
that he would not command
them to depart into the abyss.
32 Now there was there a herd
of many swine feeding on the
mountain : and the}' intreated
him that he would give them
leave to enter into them. And
he gave them leave. ^3 And
the '

devils came out from the

man, and entered into the

swine: and the herd rushed
down the steep into the lake,

and were choked. 34 And
when they that led them saw
what had come to pass, they
tied, and told it in the city and
in the counti'y. 35 And they
went out to st e what iiad come
to pass; and they came to

Jesus, and found the man,
from whom the '

devils were

gone out, sitting, clothed and
in his right mind, at the leet

ot fesus : and they were afraid.

36 And the\

them how I'

sessed with ;

whole. T,y .

of the 1 1 nuv

series round

hat saw it told

that was pos-
vils was ''' made
d all the people
of the Gera-

iout asked him

*<)r, ofa lottgti
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Matt. 9.

20 And behold, a woman,
who had an issue of blood
twelve years, came behind

him, and touched the border

of his garment: 21 for she

said within herself, If I do but

touch his garment, 1 shall be
'made whole. 22 But Jesus

turning and seeing her said,

Daughter, be of good cheer;

thy faith hath - made thee

whole. And the woman was
1 made whole from that hour.

Mark 5.

2^ And a woman, which
had an issue of blood twelve

years, 26 and had suffered

many things of many physi-
cians, and had spent all that

she had, and was nothing bet-

tered, but rather grew worse,

27 having heard the things

concerning Jesus, came in the

crowd behind, and touched
his garment. 28 For she said,
If I touch but his garments, I

shall be ! made whole. 29
And straightway the fountain

of her blood was dried up ;
and

she felt in her body that she
was healed of her 3

plague.
30 And straightway Jesus, per-

ceiving in himself that the

power proceeding from him
had gone forth, turned him
about in the crowd, and said,

Who touched my garments?
31 And lbs disciples said unto

him, Thou seest the multitude

thronging thee, and sayest
thou. Who touched me? 32
And he looked round about to

see her that had done this

thing. 33 but the woman
fearing and trembling, know-
ing what had been done to her,
came and fell down before him,
and told him all the truth. 34
And he said unto her, Daugh-
ter, thy faith hath made thee
whole : go in peace, and be
whole of thy

''

plague.
35 While he yet spake,

they come from the ruler of
the synagogue's house, saying,
Thy daughter is dead: why
troublest thou tin.'

4 Master

any further? 36 but Jesus,
"
not lie, ding the word spoken,

saith unto the ruler of the

synagogue, Fear not, only

Lukk 8.

43 And a woman having
an issue of blood twelve years,
which ''had spent all her liv-

ing upon physicians, and could

not be healed of any, 44 came
behind him, and touched the

border of his garment : and

immediately the issue of her
blood stanched. 45 And Jesus
said, Who is it that touched
me? And when all denied,
I'eter said,

'

and they that

were with him, Master, the

multitudes press thee and
crush thee. 46 But Jesus said,

Some one did touch me : for

1 perceived that power had

gone forth from me. 47 And
when the woman saw that she
was not hid, she came trem-

bling, and falling down before
him declared in the presence
of all the people for what
cause she touched him, and
how she was healed immedi-

ately. 48 And he said unto

her, Daughter, thy faith hath
2 made thee whole

; go in

peace.

49 While he yet spake,
there cometh one from the

ruler of the synagogue's house,

saying, Thy daughter is dead ;

trouble not the ' Master. 50
But Jesus hearing it. answered
him, Fear not: only believe,
and she shall be ' made whole.

;i And when he came to the

spent n.'i h.-

-Or, ar-edthee
>:,' upon physu n,

r. Teacher :'

icicnt authority
r, CTerhcaring

''' Some ancient authorities omit had
omit and they that were ivith him.
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the fame hereoi Went taking die child i>y t

. into all that land. Iu '

_>--ii
tli

_

unto Imr. Taiiti a

rumi : which is, I >-in^ inter-

pret '. , 1 >amsel, 1 s.tv limn
t . e, Arise. 4: Ami s'trai",ht-

'.'. iv the damsel rose up, and
;
walked, ; tor she was tweh e

.: - old. And thev \\ :

ania/j 1

1 strai^ it .\ .1 \\ itii a

l^ ri it ama/emen! . ;] A . ; he

ir^ed them much timt

man s!v :h! k: ,\ this: and.
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62. SECOND REJECTION AT NAZARETH.

Matt. 13: 54-58.

54 And coming into his

swn country he taught them
in their synagogue, insomuch
that they were astonished, and

said. Whence hath this man
this wisdom, and these

'mighty works? 55 Is not

this the carpenter's son? is

not his mother called Man'?
and his brethren, James, and

Joseph, and Simon, and Judas ?

56 And his sisters, are they
not all with us? Whence
then hath this man all these

things? 57 And they were
'-'offended in him. :i Iiut Jesus
said unto them, A prophet is

not without honour, save in his

own country, and in his own
house. 58 And he did not

many
'

mighty works there

because of their unbelief.

Mark 6 : i-6a.

1 And he went out from

thence; and he cometh into

his own country ;
and his dis-

ciples follow him. 2 And
when the sabbath was come,
he began to teach in the syna-

gogue : and :i

many hearing
him were astonished, saying,
Whence hath this man these

things? and. What is the wis-

dom that is given unto this

man, and what mean such
1

mighty works wrought by
his hands? 3 Is not this the

carpenter, the son of Alary,
and brother of James, and

Joses, and Judas, and Simon?
and are not his sisters here
with us? And they were
"offended in him. 4 a And
Jesus said unto them, A prophet
is not without honour, save in

his own country, and among
his own kin, and in his own
house. 5 And he could there

do no 4

mighty work, save
that he laid his hands upon a
few sick folk, and healed them.
6 And he marvelled because
of their unbelief.

S63. THIRD PREACHING TOUR CONTINUED.

Matt. 9: .55. Mark 6:6/;.

35 And Jesus went about
I

And he went round about
all the cities and the villages,

'

the villages teaching,

teaching in their synagogues,
and preaching the gospel ot

the kingdom, and healing all

m inner of disease and all

manner of sit kness.

<",r. po'-wrs. ?( >r. cauu-il /> tuir.ll--.

'

k< f'-rrcl to in John 4 : 44. ( J34.)

it authorities insert the. '' Gr. poivc
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64. TI1K MISSION ()! nil, IWKIAK.

M.vn. 9 : v H:i Mark 6:7-13. I.; ki 9: 1-0.

36 I uit ulna he saw tin'

multitudes. In- was moved
with compassion for them,
1'iiau^e they were distressed I

. Mattered, as .sheep not 1

h.i\ ing a shepherd. ^7 Tin n 1

saith lie unto his disciples, |

The harvest truly is plenteous, j

hut the labourcis are lew. ;.s

Pray ye therefore the Lord of

the harvest, that he .send forth i

labourers into his harvest.

10: 1 And he called unto him : 7 And he called unto him 1 Am! he called :

:

his twelve disciples, and i^ave the twelve, and heyan to send together, and i^ave the

them authority over unclean them forth l>v two and two: and authority over all

spirits, to cast them out, and and he <;ave them authority and to cure diseases,

to heal all manner ot disease over the unclean spirits ;

and all maimer of sickness.

2 N'OW the names of the [I'.tum.h continued ik, i.rx! pa*..; Par^-rap.. continual ,. ..,

twelve apostles are these :

The first, Simon, who is

called Peter, and Andrew his

brother; James tile >' of 7a h-

edee, and John his brother.

3 Philip,

"

and P.artholo-
I

mew : Thomas, am! Matthew
the pulilican : fames tlv f ;:

ot Alphaais, and 'i'h.uh i.i-us :

4 Simon the
: Can tu.ean. and

ludas N( arii it. wh > also
-

trayed him.
^ These twelve

Jesus sent forth, and charged
them, saving,

Do not into iinv way of
the (Jentiles, and enter not
into anv citv ot the Samari-
tans : o 1 .ut ^'o rather to the
lost sheep of the house of
Israel. 7

'> And a- \ e jro,

preach, saving, The kingdom
ot heaven is at hand. X I ieal

Lake 10

Hie I, r.i ut 1!..

1' Sec note
O.

} 4 S.

. .-. See I. uk

And 1h.-s.ml mile them, I ':.< h.i

ib.it he semi forth bhourc:
is p'.'-meiras, but the !ah

. !>is h.irvest. (JS;.)
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Matt. 10.

the sick, raise the dead, cleanse

the lepers, cast out ' devils :

freely ye received, freely give.

9 Get you no gold, nor silver,

nor brass in your
J

purses : 10

no wallet for your journey,
neither two coats, nor shoes,
nor staff: for the labourer is

worthy of his food. 1 1 And
into whatsoever city or village

ye shall enter, search out who
in it is worth}" : and there

abide till ye go forth. 12

And as ye enter into the

house, salute it. 13 And it

the house be worthy, let your
peace come upon it : but it it

be not worth}', let your peace
return to you. 14 And who-
soever shall not receive you,
nor hear your words, as ye go
forth out of that house or that

city, shake off the dust of your ,

feet. 15 Verily I say unto you,
It shall be more tolerable for

the land of Sodom and Gomor-
1

rah in the da}' of judgement.
!

than for that city.
16 Behold, I send you

forth as sheep in the midst of

wolves: he ye therefore wise
as serpents, and :; harmless as

doves. 17 I Jut beware of

men : tor they will deliver you

Mark 6.

8 a and
he charged them that they
should take nothing for their

journey, save a staff only : no

'oread, no wallet, no '

money
in their ''purse; 9 but to go
shod with sandals : and, said

he, put not on two coats. 10

And he said unto them,
Wheresoever ye enter into a

house, there a'oide till ye de-

part thence. 1 1 And whatso-
ever place shall not receive

you, and they hear you not. as

ye go forth thence, shake off

the dust that is under your
feet for a testimony unto them.

Luke 9.

2 And
he sent them forth to preach
the kingdom of God, and to

heal a the sick. 3
a And he

said unto them, Take nothing
for your journey, neither staff,

nor wallet, nor bread, nor

money; neither have two
coats. 4 And into whatso-
ever house ye enter, there abide
and thence depart. 5 And as

many as receive you not, when

ye depart from that city, shake
off the dust from your feet for

a testimony against them.

;
( ; r . d

Luk<
ri' > '.' '.'.'' :

to this ho
.!

;
:;::. Ai

(it his hire

tiling-, ;t.-i

nil'!] tin!

4 < lr. brass. c Gr. girdle.
e Some ancient authorities omit i :: i k.

1 1 : j 12. < i'i
yi >ur wavs : 1

use.

id in t

t! il ':. k

fui
'

t Hi
l' M;i!
I' Mar

sh.i '. I

I' l.'ik

It shah :,.

ire s i t

\ou.
'.'..il t!

t. 24 :

k 13

21 . 1

VOU II

ti untc

And if .1

hat s inn;

not froii

I "f re vi

,. Then sh

,. Hut take

1; and bete

2, 13. Hut

1 v 1 it 1 . I

iold, I send you forth as lambs in the midst of wolves. Carry no purse,
no man on the way. And into whatsoever house ye shall enter, first say, Peace be
f peace be there, your peace shall rest upon him: but if not, it shall turn to you

in, eating and drinking such things as they give: for the labourer is worthy
to In use. And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive

yotl,
eat such

i k that tire therein, and say unto them, The kingdom of God is come
'".' 1

.';. ye
- ;

. d: enter, and they receive you not, go out into the streets thereof
itir i ;". . th to our feet, we do wipe off against you: howbeit know this,

:
. : e unto you, It shall lie more tolerable in that day for Sodom, than

h<-y ile tvi-i you up unto tribulation, and shall ktil von, f J131.)
ii i to yourselves: for they shall deliver you up to councils; and in synagogues
jovernut , and 1 iugs shall ye stand for my sake, tor a testimony unto them. (J 13 1.)

ti
' " " "

.; , they shall lay their hands on you, and shall persecute you,
igues and pi -uns bringing you before kings and governors lor my name's sake.

inony. 1 J131.J
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Matt. 10.

24 ;l A disciple is not above
his

'

master, nor a
"

servant

above his lord. 25 It is

enough for the disciple that he

be as his
'

master, and the
-' servant as his lord. If they
have called the master of the

house ,;

Beelzebub, how much
more shall they call them of

his household ! 26 ] > Fear

them not therefore: for there

is nothing covered, that shall

not be revealed: and hid, that

shall not be known. 27
^ What 1 ttll you in the dark-

ness, speak ye in the light :

and wiiat ye hear in the ear,

proclaim upon the housetops.
28 And be not afraid of them
which kill the body, but are not

able to kill the soul : but rather

fear him which is able to destroy
both soul am! body in

4
hell.

2i) Are not two sparrows sold

for a tart hi ng? and not one of

them shall fall on the ground
without your Father : 30 but
til'.- very hairs ot your head arc-

all numbered. 31 Fear not

thereton.-: ve are ot more value

than manysparrows. 32 Every-
one therefore who shall confess

litehvhul: and so elsewhere. *Cr. Cf/m;,,

:! I. iki
'

('j.
'] lie disciple is not above his master: but every one when he is perfected shall be as his

master. , 4,,. )

: i , . i'\ V'cri v, .

rily, I say unto you, A servant is not greater than his lord; neither one that is sent

v\- t'T than lie that - ent him. 1 ; \ \\. \

'

M .. ;. 4 2 j. l-'< ir then is nothing hid, ave that it should be manifested ;
neither was any 'lung made secret,

but : it it . u! 1 en to : ',-. 1
. -7.)

>'
I .uke 1-4 : \-j. |- ( ,i- liothiri'j, i.-. u<l, that shall not be made manifest; nor anything secret, that shall not be

l.ak' 1 .1 : . Hut then is nothin:; eovered up, that shall not be revealed: and hid, that shall not be known.

u '

: I-

have said 111 the darkness shah be heard in 'lie light ;
and what ye

be proclaimed upon the housetops. And 1 sa_\ unto vou my
Iv, id alter that liave no more that they can do. Ihi 1 will warn

|e; he had killed hath power to east into hell
; yea, 1 say unto you,

1
'. > .: :

:

.:i.l; 1 and not one ot them is forgotten in the sight of God.
umbered, l-'ear not : ye are of more value than many sparrows. And !

1 uc In tore men him shall the Son of man also confess before the anirels
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Mail 10.
1

:: I >etore men, ; him will 1

also confess betore my Father
which is in heaven. } }

l I>ut

whosoever sh.ill deny me be lore

men, him will 1 als< > den\ before

my Father which is in heaven.

34
'' Think m >t th.it 1 came

to send ;e.ue on the earth : 1

came not to
'

<end : race. 1 ut a

s\\ i in':. 35 For I c amc to set

a man at vai lain against his

i
, am! the daughter against

her mother, am: the i amjitei m
law against iier motiu-i in law :

36 am! a man's toes shall be

thev of his own horsehold.

,7 I !e that Ioveth lather or

mother more than me is not <

worthy o! me : and he that

ioveth son 1 a' daughter more
than nie is m it worthy ot me.

3>S
: .\ .' doth m it ike

! is 1 ; ( is-, ami tolli i\v alter me, i

is not worthy ot me. v > lie i

M.uk i: r. I

"
.a'.', l.t: a ':. mil I 1 and of m\

tion. t!ii S 11 o! man a n sli.il! ho ash.mn-d ut him, uhi'n !.- innie
a: .

[j ,. i ', .: :.- I;. a: 1-in-lh 111c in tin- ; :

< r .

'

i '.i. 1 . i ;. I

'

:. r . \
'

<
1

lor : -.: :
; ::\ < in < ri

I
;

. . I : .
,

. :

ilr-n iv : i !:,:> 1

-

:

M . : ^. :: . . . . ..:

. k : yt
. i: .: .. . . mi- a!' ; ;

'I
I

i :

I

vir- in \ - -ai

1 : \ :

W 1 I- . \ : N.

tin n
; I .: ,. i
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Mark 6.Ma-it. 10.

that
' findethhis 2

life shall lose

it ; and he that
"
loseth his

2
life

for my sake shall rind it.

40 - l He that receiveth you
receiveth me, and he that re-

ceiveth me receiveth him that

sent me. 41 He that receiveth

a prophet in the name ot a

prophet shall receive a pro-

phet's reward; and he that re-

ceiveth a righteous man in the

name of a righteous man shall

receive a righteous man's re-

ward. 42 ' And whosoever !

shall give to drink unto one of i

these little ones a cup ot cold
|

water oniv, in ihe name ot a
|

disciple, verily I say unto you, j

he shall in no wise lose his

reward.
11 : 1 And it came to pass, 12 And they went out. and

when Jesus had made an end preached that men should re-

of commanding his twelve dis- pent. 13 And they cast out

ciples, lie departed thence to many 'devils, and anointed

tea. Ii and preach in their with oil many that were sick,

cities. and healed them.

Luke 9.

6 And they departed, and
went throughout the villages.

preaching the gospel, and

healing everywhere.

s<65. DEATH OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.

Mam. 14.-I-I2. Mark 6:14-29. Luke 9:7-9.
1 At that season Herod the 14 Aral king Herod heard 7 Now Herod the tetrarch

tetraich Ii ud the re] ud con- thereof: for his name had be- heard of all that was done:

rerning Jest:.-,, 2 and said unto come known: and "
he said, and he was much perplexed,

rvants. This is |ohn the |ohn '"the Haptist is risen because that it was said by
[!'; b; : h is rbcii from the from the dead, and therefore some, that John was risen

dead; and therefore do these do these powers work in him. from the dead: <S and by
powers work in him. 3 for 15 lint others said, It is Elijah, some, that Elijah had appeared ;

lb rod i id laid hold on John, And others said. It is a pro- and by others, that one of the

and bound him, and put phet, ri't'ii as one of the pro- old prophets was risen again.
hi lo: tl sake o: : . 10 r.ut Herod, when 9 And Herod said, John 1

it lie.in:!!] imi i

::! me. I

-;.-.)

Some amriunt authorities react they. 'Cr. /he B<tf>tizer.

': mi-; and lie that rejected) _\
011 rejected) me

;
and he that reject-

receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he

V"ti .1
'

ri of '.vat er to drink, because ye are Christ's, verily I say
re.. aid. i ll.j
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M\n. 14. M .: k 6

Hriutii.is, hb brother I'hilip's lie heard tnm '. >..iii. J

4 Koi I il i.i -.lit! unii i v,

him. It is not I.e.". till for thee 17 Fur Herod him.sell Ami
ii 1 !i.i\ t- her.

|j
Aiiti iu'ti A sent lot ;h ami la:d

i! i;i juliii, ami !n miul A
lie lean (i l! nahtitinie. -

pi i>. >n In tin- sake ol 11 :o-

1 ai.se t A . 1 anted Is; : 1 1 ..s a ii..i ,.;..>.<; otiu 1 I'hili A v. . : :

it when 1 K-: i's l'i ir !i A. . ::...: . . her. I

. the v. . ._ A ; 1-Ar Ji
i':;:i s.bd u:.'.i > 1 1 ; . .. 1 :

o! Herodias dan . .1 ::. the A not lawta! tot A ; <
. ..

mil! '., am! ; !<.,.- .11: ..
~

tin A t . :

'

- v\ ite. 1 , A:..:

\\ .. . 11:1 he ; 1 .: : .: with Herodias -e! I: . .: ....-.: <
.111 i). .tii to i^ive her whatsoe\ er bin , a to ".1 ;

she v:. ! d . ami slit- c.ndd not ; j : r

1 t ;: ; ^ put : :wai ,' li r Hemd feared John, ',.:. v.:::_;

mother, - it! ,
( live nic lu-:e in th.it ho was a rihte -

:,; 1:1

a ii:.iryi : . . head of John 1 1 t him .-.;;.

the l;.i: tist. > And the 'A An : wh n
'

..: ! hi::,, he

was o
t ic\ d ; but tor the sake. was im; !

;

: . \ . : am ;

ot his oaths, and of them heart! v. : 1 Am!
. sat at meat with him. v. a o:;m :.:>:. da\ was

commanded it to i u _;: ;: 1 m e. :h it Herod on ids

10 am! he sent, and beheaded birthb.r, :11a e a
>*.:; per to ids

John in t! ..n And Ion-, ,

'

hmh captains.
his In ad was : :<>u_At A .1 a:.i

' :

ci let n :>. ot < i.iiilee :

charter, and jjiven to ti:e 22 ..:.

'

when the daughter ot

damsel : ami si ! is herselt i anie in and
lier mother. 1 : A:: . .,

'

'

;

leased Herod

ciples came, and. took ::p tile an 1 them '.! .' it a! : 1e.1t wit

co: ;se, and bin ii .

: and hi;: : . .:. ! r.'.irj, said :ito

the) w ent am ! told Jcmis.
- :

. d .:: - '. A -

'.

s 1 "'. r\ :
'.' A . aii'i 1 w

I .
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'

1 ! .1. \\ t-
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Mark 6.

sorry ; but for the sake of

his oaths, and of them that sat

at meat, he would not reject
her. 27 And straightway the

king sent forth a soldier of

his guard, and commanded to

bring his head : and he went
and beheaded him in the

prison, 28 and brought his

head in a charger, and gave it

to the damsel
;
and the dam-

sel gave it to her mother. 29
And when his disciples heard

thereof, they came and took

up his corpse, and laid it in a

tomb.

66. THE FEEDING OF

M.vtt. 14: 13-23. Mark 6:30-46.

13 Now when Jesus 30 And the apostles
//, he withdrew gather themselves to-

thence in a boat, getherunto Jesus ;
and

esert pi, ice apart : the}' told him all things,
'.\iirn the multi- whatsoever they had
heard thereof, done, and whatsoever

they had taught. 31
And he saith unto

them, Come ye your-
selves apart into a

desert place, and rest

a while. For there

heart

from
to a (

and
tildes

they
foot

.4 A
and .-

tude,

pas.sii

heale

Ami
come
e.une

The
ai (1 :

pa>! ;

followed him ' on
front the cities,

ml he came forth,

;aw a great multi-

anci In- had cum-
in on then!, and
il liicir sick. 15

when even was

disciples
n, saving,
is desert,

is ah eadv
the niulti-

th.it thev

> the

,u v l!

to

vil-

were man v coining and

going, and they had
in > l< isure so much as

to eat. 32 And they
went away in the boat
to a desert place apart.

35 And the people saw
them going, .and many
knew them, and thev
ran t: to '.hi

n all tiv

VI nl tin

cami
.' a "ic;

cities,

m. 34
forth

don on them.

THE FIVE TIIOUSAN

Luke 9 : 10-17.

10 And the apostles,
when they were re-

turned, declared unto
him what things they
had done. And he took

them, and withdrew

apart to a city called

Bethsaida. 1 1 But the

multitudes perceiving it

followed him : and he
welcomed them, and

spake to them of the

kingdom of God, and
them that had need of

healing he healed.

12 And the day
began to wear away ;

and the twelve came,
and said unto him,
Send the multitude

away, that they may
go into the villages
and country round

about, and, lodge, and

get victuals : for we
are here in a desert

place. I

5
But he said

unto them, (jive ve

D.

John 6 : 1-15.

I After these things

Jesus went away to the

other side of the sea

of Galilee, which is the

sea of Tiberias. 2

And a great multitude

followed him, because

they beheld the signs
which he did on them
that were sick. 3 And
Jesus went up into

the mountain, and
there he sat with
his disciples. 4 Xow
the passover, the feast

of the fews. was at

hand. 5 Jesus there-

fore lifting up his eves,
and seeing that a great
multitude comcth unto

him, saith unto Philip,
Whence are we to buy
- :

bread, that these may
eat ? 6 And this he
said to

]>!
ove him : tor

he himself knew what
he would do. 7 Philip
answered him, Two
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Mai;. 14.

have here but \\\

loaves, and two fishe;

i.S And in- said, Brin^
them hither to me
I
()
And lie command* i

tilt' tlUlltitlldi s to
'

si

down on the- irrass

Mark 6. I ;.i 9.

because they were as them to it. A
sheep not having a they said, \\

shepherd: and he be- no more th.m :.

L.an to tiaih them loaves and two !>:,

\ things. '5 And e.\ee[it we sho

when the da\' was now and Ijuv i < d : ;

this people. 14 '"!tar spent, his disci;

and lie took the five came unto him, and they wire ab ut u\

loaves, an'! the two said. The place is thousand men. And!
fishes, and iookiti^ up desert, and the day is said unto his di -

to hraveii, he blessed. ii"W tar spmit :

;/') Make them ;

sit dow
and brake and luhv the send them awav, tli.it in companies, a

1 on

loaves to the disci; 'it s. fie,' iii.ii '_;o into the ti:t\ e.n h. i^ Am
and the disiiples to the countrv and villages thev did so, anal ma '.

'

t liem all sit down. :

it !' And he took the t

f.v loaves and the tw
(i fishes, and loi ikum u

was in

::: fie ;

hut. sat t < >w :

b'-r about
sand, it b-
tore lock "til

multitudes. J 3 And round about, an

they didi ail eat, and themselves son-

were tilled; and they to eat. 37 i'.i

took
\i\) that which answered and

remained i>\'-y of the unto them, dive ve to lnaveii, he biesse

broken pieces, tweive th.emtoeat. And thev tivm and brake: an

baskets full. 2\ And m} unto 'nim. Shall we i;.nv to the diseiph s :

thev that did eat were tro and
'

,v two ham- set before the mult:- and ii.i

about live thousand dn-d piumvw orth ot tuiie. i~ Ami the'
'

inks, i

men, beside women bread, an ': :;:< them did 1

and children. to eat? ; And he tilled

saith unto tii' an. !

'

main' loaves have

lo, 1',.;/ see. An i

'

\ .,

to t . 1 em t
'

.: w

down: bki '

.-

e lisiies as m

'.-.)''. were a

(! : and tiiere w a

t iken \;[<
tii.it w hi, 1

remained o\ er to them thev would. 1 _' A
of broken pieces. twelve w'aen the\ wn
baskets.

1'dve.

30 And he

ed tin

h 1 s a . .

'

'

s dis-

ci; le>, 1,
'

:

1 a oki n pieces w !i

a over, t . .
.

'

tin: ,

; e I,,s;. 1 ; So

am
s.it 1 a >'' ;.

1 hundreds 1

.

_

.11 An

an ! the tw. 1 tida

. 11- ua : !

n , \, ',.... a

tia loav

to the ,

two lis!

\ . a
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Matt. 14. Mark 6.

and were filled. 43
And they took up
broken pieces, t\v

basketfuls, an
the fishes. 44 And
they that ate the

loaves were fi\

sane! men.

45 And straightway
he constrained his dis-

ciples to enter into the

boat, and to go before

him unto the other side

to Bethsaida, while he

himself sendeth the

multitude away. 46
And after he had taken

leave of them, he de-

parted into the moun-
tain to pray.

22 And straightway
iie con-trained the dis-

ciples to enter into the

bo it. and to go before

him ur.to the otherside,
till he should send the

multitudes away. 23
And after he had sent

the multitudes away,
lie went up into the

mountain apart to pray :

and when even was

come, he was there

alone.

Matt. 14:24-36. Mark 6:47-56.

24 But the boat 47 And when even
- was now in the midst was come, the boat was
of the sea, distressed in the midst of the sea,
b\ the waves; for the and he alone on the

was contrary. 25 land. 48 And seeing
Aim in the tourth watch them distressed in row-
ol i.ie night he came ing, for the wind, was
urn . them, walking contrary unto them,
upon the sea. 26 about the fourth watch
A: 1 when the disciples of the night he cmneth
;aw him walking on unto them, walking on
the < f. the} were the sea: and he would

ing, II is have passed by them :

an ,' tritii m : and 49 but the}-, when
they, led on; lor fear, they saw him walking
27 Bui !raightway on the sea, su|
I

<

'

pake unto them, thai it was an a; ipari-

i)'- oi good tion.

: i: i I : be not 50 for they all

Meter in m. .

:

an- .'. enjrj him and said. But

John 6.

14 When therefore

the people saw the
1

sign which he did,

they said, This is of a

truth the prophet that

cometh into the world.

1 5 J esus therefore

perceiving that they
were about to come
and take him by force,

to make him king,
withdrew again into

the mountain himself

alone.

John 6 : 16-21.

1 6 And when even-

ing came, his disciples
went down unto the

sea ; 17 and they en-

tered into a boat, and
were going over tiie

I sea unto Capernaum.
Aral it was now dark,
audi Jesus had not

yet come to them.
18 And the sea was

rising by reason of a

gr at wind, that blew.

K) When therefore

thev had rowed about
live and twenty or

thirty furlongs, they
behold Jesus walking
on the sea, and draw-

ing nigh unto the boat :

and thev were afraid.

uyji, di. '/' the laud.
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thou art the Sun ol
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34 And when
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.
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Father, a: (] . cometh unto me. .;"
< Not th;il

In- which is t'loiii <,i>.':, h- huh seen tin- Father. 47 Vein.
bclicveth hath "

il '.' 4.S 1 am the oread of hie. .; , \ : :;

l in- wild i- 1 nc--. .i .'..".. 5 I'll is is tin- ica

.1 in. ii : cot, and ii( it (tit-.
5

1 1 .ni the iiv:n

ii any in. in cat o! this lucid, lie shall live- foi i-vcr : _\ea ..:. . the :.....
c life 'l l

;j T |ews : strove one with another, s.uiuc;, 1: w t an this i .

to 1 at ? ;; !e>;:- then-tore -.11. ; imlo them. W-rily, verii\, 1 s.r. unto vm. ! m . .-

Soi k his Mood. _\e
h ive iii >t lite in . ; ; i i :

. itil etern.d ii
'

iri i I v. ill 1.1 : :::.:. at t!i . .

'

l-'or in it indeed, a. id my Mood is
-

01 ink indeed. 50 I le that e ate". :. 1

ciiinki
'

:., me, and I in hi u. :
" A> tic- living Fa; ei n: . .

that e iteth me, he also s! i'l live- I n- 1 .- 1 : ni". ;
-

1 .

bread w ha h came now n oat ot heaven : not a-- tile la tilers did eat, and died : he
'

it : :

bread shall live I01 e\ei. 50, These things said he in the s\ na^o^ue. as in- t .:c;h' in

Caj : ;.

to M.ur.' then-tore ot his disciples, when tiie\ heard th;\, said, This is a hard s.i\::ie;:

ir 'it? 61 Mat Jon-, knowing in himself tii.it his 1

.tscij
>!t-s murmured at th:-, I unto

them. Di'th this ca is you to siumM--? <,2 II Stat tiien it ve - oi>! tin- n:

as tiding \\ h.ele he was i ictoie ? '> \\ js ;iu- spirit that quh keileth ; the fiesh protiti : . :.
'

'

.. : . _

the words that 1 have spoken unto vou .uc spirit, .\\\0. ar-- lit--. 04 Put there are s ! .

For |e-us k icw from the bediming w I sere that ; elieve . n t. l;

it was that should in-tray 1 int. <>i Ami he said, For this i.u:>v have I said unto vou, th .: :. 1

man ran come unto me, e\i :>". it he cjven unto him ol the l'".ither.

' '>
I'jMin this ni.nr. ot his nisei pics went hack, and w ilk 1

1 ore with him.

therefore unto ;

'

,- t ',\e!ve, Would \e aho i
ro away ? <>,S Si' no:: I Vtcr answe red him. 1 . ; :

1

wl otn shall v, c cm? till u iiast the words ol eternal lite. (>; And we have lu'lieveii .

1 art the Ihev < luc of ( io<i. 73 |--sus answered them. I )id not I choose \ : :

and one ol you is a devi! r 71 Now he sp cot |udas the son ol Simon lscariot, : : !: .' w

that should iietrav him, /t'im; on-- o: the twelve.

j69. lls('(H'KsK 1 i\ llATINC WITH FWVASUFN HANDS.

M \n. 15 : 1-20. M\;;. 7:1 2;.

! Then then- come to 1 And t are -a -

.:, i il

fe^us trom Jerusalem I'hai isi-es together unto him the 1'har-

-
:

:

cs. sayinc;, 2 Wlr, is t
-.

., tain ^\ the

iot'"' ^ trans c res s tile scri: 1 >.''. hii h h id 1 ome trom
tra''i;i(in ot the eiders? tor [erusuleiu. - .md had seen

:

:

1 wash not their hands that liisi ate
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'

le;,
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;,
And their in,, wit!)

'

. tl I ii. that

lc answered an' 1

, said unto is, unwashen, hands.
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Fm
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.
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comniam :ment 1 it Jew s, e\ pt tii : !
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Matt. 15.

God because of your tradition?

4 For God said, Honour thy
father and thy mother: and,
!I that speaketh evil of father

,), mother, let him ' die the

death. 5 But ye say. Whoso-
ever shall say to his father or

his mother, That wherewith
thou mightest have been

profited by me is given to

God; 6 he shall not honour
his father 3

. And ye have

made void the "word of God
because of your tradition. 7

Ye hypocrites, well did Isaiah

prophesy of you, saying,
8 This people honoureth me

with their lips ;

[Jut their heart is far from

me.

9 But in vain do they worship
me.

Teaching as their doctrines

the precepts of men.

Mark 7.

hands 4

diligently, eat not,

holding the tradition of the

elders ; 4 and when they come
from the marketplace, except
they

" wash themselves, they
eat not : and many other things
there be, which they have re-

ceived to hold,
,;

washings of

cups, and pots, and brasen
vessels

7

. 5 And the Phari-

sees and the scribes ask him,

Why walk not thy disciples

according to the tradition of
the elders, but eat their bread
with "defiled hands? 6 And
he said unto them, Well did

Isaiah prophesy of you hypo-
crites, as it is written,

This people honoureth rne

with their lips,

But their heart is far from
me.

7 But in vain do they wor-

ship me,

Teaching as their doctrines

the precepts of men.
8 Ye leave the command-
ment of God, and hold fast the

tradition of men. 9 And he
said unto them, Full well do

ye reject the commandment of

God, that ye may keep your
tradition. 10 For Moses said,
Honour thy father and thy
mother; and, He that speak-
eth evil of father or mother,
let him 1

die the death :

1 r '.jut ye say, If a man shall

say to his father or his mother,
That wherewith thou mightest
have been profited by me is

Corban, that is to say, Given
tiiijud; 12 ye no longer suffer

him to do aught for his father

or his mother; 13 making
void the word of God by
\our tradition, which ye have

Jv die 'Some ancient an:

ith the fist. 'Or. baftiz
a.M and couches.

icnt authorities rea sprinkle tht

uithnrities

isclves.

cad /arc.
J Gr, bapti'-

'Or, up to the

tigs.

'

-Many
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PART VI.

THIRD PERIOD OF THE GALILEAN MINISTRY.

From the Withdrawal into Northern Galilee until the Final Departure for Jerusalem.

70. JOURNEY TOWARD TYRE AND SIDON; THE SYROPHGENICIAN WOMAN'S
DAUGHTER.

Matt. 15: 21-28.

21 And Jesus went out

thence, and withdrew into the

parts of Tyre and Siclon. 22

And behold, a Canaanitish
woman came out from those

borders, and cried, saying,
Have mercy on me, O Lord,
thou son of David; my daugh-
ter is grievously vexed with a
1

devil. 23 iiut he answered
Ikt not a word. And his dis-

ciph's came and besought him,

saving, Send her away; for

she crieth after us. 24 but he

answered and said, 1 was not

Si nt but unto the losi sheep ot

the house of Israel. 25 Hut

she came and \x< nshipped him.

saving. Lord, help me. 2b
And he answered and said. It

is not meet, to take the chil-

dren's
: bread and < ast il to

the dogs. 27 but she s.i'ul.

Yea, bord : 'or even the dogs
eat of the crumbs which fall

from their masters' table. 28

Tln-n [1 as answered: and said
'

.
1 ) vvi '"i in. yrcat is

. : be it d me unto t!) e

; th wilt. And her
: '

r le. tied fro I I

Mark 7 : 24-30.

24 And from thence he

arose, and went away into the

borders of Tyre
: ' and Sidon.

And he entered into a house,
and would have no man know
it: and he could not be hid.

25 But straightway a woman,
whose little daughter had an
unclean spirit, having heard of

him, came and fell down at his

feet. 26 Now the woman was
a 'Greek, a Syrophcenician by
race. And she besought him
that he would cast forth the
1

devil out of her daughter.
27 And he said unto her, Let

the children first be filled: for

it is not meet to take the chil-

dren's ~ bread and cast it to

the dogs. 28 But she an-

swered and saith unto him.

Yea, Lord : even the dogs
under the table eat of the chil-

dren's crumbs. 29 And he
said unto her, For this saving
go thy wav : the

'

di vil is

gone out ot tli v daughter. jO
An ! .she went awav unto her

house, and found the child

laid upon the bed, and the
1

devil -'oiie out.
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s<71. KETLKN THROUGH DlOCAi'i '1.1S-. M\\\ Mil.. .: in'i ..

Ma rr. 15 : ->- ;i. Makk 7: 31-37.

29 And Jesus departed 31 And a^ain Ik- went

thence, and cum nigh unto from the holders i u 1 \ re, ami

the sea of Galilee: and lie came through Sidon unto ;

'

went up into the imami in. sea of Galilee, throng I
-

and sat there. 30 Ami there midst of the borders ul Dei.i-

came unto him ereat multi- polis.

tudes, h.ivinu; with them the

lame, blind, dumb, maimed.
and many others, and the\

cast them dow n at his feet :

and he healed them : 31 inso-

much that the multitude won-

den d, w la n the;, saw the

dumb si caking, the maimed
whole, am i the 1 ime walking,
and the blind -eeinur : and they

glorified the God ut Israel.

32 And they bring unto
him one tin*, was deal, and
had an itn; lediment in Ins

spi they 1 ieseei h him

!

to lay his hand u; mil him. 3 ]

And 1

' 1dm aside trom

the multitude
j

. ate! .
. a

put his :.:
-

i.s iuti 1 his eai s,

, ; :. i

: "
pat, luiid eil his

,

tongue : 54 .:; ! \> k::< uji

to h e a , .

saitii unto him. 1 ,].: hatha,
]

is, be ,. :.e !.' ;

his ears wei 1 d, and the

I his to:,.

.pake I ..:.. V A;,!

t ::..'. 1

Sllollll .

'.', e I

'

I done aii til

e'h

II

'

I i

iai

to hear, a;
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72. THE FEEDING OF THE FOUR THOUSAND.

Matt. 15 : 32-3S.

32 And Jesus called unto

him his disciples, and said, I

have compassion on the multi-

tude, because they continue

with me now three days and
have nothing to eat: and I

would not send them away
fasting, lest haply they faint in

the way. 33 And the disciples

say unto him, Whence should
we have so many loaves in a

desert place, as to fill so great
a multitude? 34 And Jesus
saith unto them, How many
loaves have ye? And they
said, Seven, and a few small

fishes. 35 And he commanded
the multitude to sit down on
the ground ; 36 and he took
the seven loaves and the

fishes ; and he gave thanks
and brake, and gave to the

disciples, and the disciples to

the multitudes. 37 And they
did all eat, and were filled :

and they took up that which
remained over of the broken

pieces, seven baskets full. 38
And they that did eat were
tour thousand men, beside
women and children.

Mark 8 : 1-9.

1 In those days, when there

was again a great multitude,
and they had nothing to eat,

he called unto him his dis-

ciples, and saith unto them,
2 I have compassion on the

multitude, because they con-
tinue with me now three days,
and have nothing to eat : 3
and if I send them away fast-

ing to their home, they will

faint in the way ;
and some of

them are come from far. 4
And his disciples answered

him, Whence shall one be
able to fill these men with
1 bread here in a desert place ?

5 And he asked them, How
many loaves have ye ? And
they said, Seven. 6 And he
commandeth the multitude to

sit down on the ground : and
he took the seven loaves, and

having given thanks, he brake,
and gave to his disciples, to

set before them
;
and they set

them before the multitude. 7
And they had a few small
fishes : and having blessed

them, he commanded to set

these also before them. 8

And they did eat, and were
filled: and they took up, of
broken pieces that remained
over, seven baskets. 9 And
they were about four thousand :

and he sent them away.

73. Till-; PHARISK AM) SADDUCEES DEMANDING A SIGN FROM HEAVEN.

Matt. 15: 39 16: 12, Hark 8: 10-21.

39 And he sent away the 10 And straightway he en-

multitudes, and entered into tered into the 'boat with his
the boat, and came into the dbnp],-s, and came into the
borders of Magadan. parts of Dalmanutha.
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Matt. 16.

you concerning
' bread? But

beware of the leaven of the

Pharisees and Sadducees. 12

Then understood they how
that he bade them not beware
of the leaven of '

bread, but

of the teaching of the Phari-

sees and Sadducees.

Mark 8.

up? They say unto him,
Twelve. 20 And when the

seven among the four thou-

sand, how many
~ basketfuls of

broken pieces took ye up ?

And they say unto him, Seven.
21 And he said unto them,
Do ve not vet understand ?

74. THE BLIND MAX NEAR BETHSAIDA.

Mark 8 : 22-26.

22 And they come unto Bethsaida. And they bring to him a blind man, and beseech him to

touch him. 23 'And he took hold of the blind man by the hand, and brought him out of the

village: and when he had spit on his eyes, and laid Ids hands upon him, lie asked him, Seest

thou aught? 24 And he looked up, and said, I see men; for I behold them as trees, walking.

25 Then ;iL,
rain he laid his hands upon his eyes; and he looked stedtastly, and was restored, and

saw all things clearly. 26 And he sent him away to his home, saying, Do not even enter into

the village.

Matt. 16: 13-20.

13 Now when Jesus came
!

into the parts of Caesarea Phi-

lippi. he asked his disciples,

saving. Who do men say
:;

that !

die Son of man is? 14 Ami

they said. Some say John the

Baptist : some, Elijah : and

others, Jeremiah, or one of

prophets. 1 : lie saith unto

them. Hut who say ye that I

am? 10 A:k! Simon Peter

answered and said. Thou art

the Christ, the Son of the liv-

ing God. 1 7 And Jesus an-

swered and said unto him,
I ilessed art thou, Simon liar- :

Jonah : for flesh and blood

hath not revealed it unto t hee,

but my bather which is in

heaven. 18 And I also say
unto thee, that thou art

'

Peter,

and upon this
''

rock I will

75. PETER'S CONFESSION.

Mark 8 : 27-30.

27 And Jesus went forth,
and his disciples, into the vil-

lages of Caesarea Philippi : and
in the way he asked his dis-

ciples, saying unto them, Who
do men say that I am? 28

And they told him, saying.

John the Baptist: and others,

Elijah : but others. One of the

prophets. 29 And he asked
them. Put who say ye that

I am? Peter answereth and
saith unto him. Thou art the

Christ. 30 .And he charged
them that they should tell no
man of him.

Luke 9: 18-21.

18 And it came to pass, as

he was praying alone, the dis-

ciples were with him : and he
asked them, saying, Who do
the multitudes say thai 1 am?
19 And they answering said,

John the Baptist; but others

say, Eiijaii ; and others, that

one of the old prophets is

risen again. 20 And he said

unto them. Put who say ve

that I am? And Peter an-

swering said. The Christ of

God. 21 Put lie charged
them, and commanded them
to tell this to no man

;

"Paragraph continued in SJ7G.]

us diffe jiit Greek wonts. Many ancient authorities read that I the
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Matt. 16.

whosoever would save his
!

life

shall lose it : and whosoever
shall lose his

1
life for my

sake shall find it. 26 For
what shall a man be profited,
if he shall gain the whole world,

and forfeit ids 'life? or what
shall a man give in exchange
for Ids 'life? 27 For the Son
of man shall come in the glory
of his Father wilh his angels:
and then shall lie render unto

e\ery man according to his
= deeds. 28 Verily i say unto

you. There he some of them
that stand here, which shall in

no wise taste of death, till they
see the Son of man coming in

his kingdom.

Mark 8.

whosoever would save his '

life

shall lose it
;
and whosoever

shall lose his
'

life for my sake

and the gospel's shall save it.

36 For what doth it profit a

man. to gain the whole world,

and forfeit his 'life? $! For
what should a man give in ex-

change for his
'

life? 38 t>For

whosoever shall be ashamed of

me and of my words in this

adulterous and sinful gener-
ation, the Son of man also

shall be ashamed of him, when
he cometh in the glory of his

Father with the holy angels.
9 : 1 And he said unto them,

Verily 1 say unto you, There
be some here of them that

stand by, which shall in no
wise taste of death, till they
see the kingdom of God come
with power.

Luke 9.

24 -For whosoever would save
his '

life shall lose it
;
but who-

soever shall lose his 'life for

my sake, the same shall save

it. 25 For what is a man pro-
fited, if he gain the whole
world, and lose or forfeit his

own self? 26 b For whosoever
shall be ashamed of me and of

my words, of him shall the

Son of man be ashamed, when
he cometh in his own glory,
and the glory of the Father,
and of the holy angels. 27
but I tell you of a truth, There
be some of them that stand

here, which shall in no wise

taste of death, till they see the

kingdom of God.

77. THE TRANSFIGURATION.

Matt. 17: 1-13.

1 And after six days, Jesus
taketh with him Peter, and

James, and John his brother,
and bringeth them up into a

high mountain apart : 2 and
he was transfigured before
them : and his lace did shine
as the sun. and his garments
became white as the light. 3
And behold, there appeared
unto them Moses and Flijah

talking with him. 4 And
Peter answered, and said unto

' Or, snul -Gr. doiii,'.

Mark 9 : 2-13.

2 And after six days Jesus
taketh with him Peter, and

James, and John, and bringeth
them up into a high mountain

apart by themselves : and he
was transfigured before them:

3 and his garments became
glistering, exceeding white;
so as no fuller on earth can
whiten them. 4 And there

appeared unto them Elijah
with Moses: and they were

talking with Jesus. 5 And

Luke 9: 28-^6.

28 And it came to pass
about eight days after these

sayings, he took with him
Peter and John and James,
and went up into the moun-
tain to pray. 29 And as he
was praying, the fashion of his

countenance was altered, and
his raiment became white and
dazzling. 30 And behold,
there talked with him two
men, which were Moses and

Elijah; 31 who appeared in

Matt. 10: 39. He that findrth his lift; .-.hall losf it
;
ami he thai loseth his life for my sake shall find it. ($64.)

u Luke 17 : 33. Whosoever shall seek to gain his life shall lose: it : but whosoever shall lose his life shall pre-
serve it. (J ro8. )

"John 12: 25. He that loveth his life loseth it; am! he that hateth lu's life in this world shah keep it unto life

eternal. (120.)
11 Matt. 10 : 33. Hut whosoever >hall dem me before men him will I also denv before mv Father which is in

heaven. (J64.)
*' Luke ra : >,. I5ut he that denieth me in the presence of men shall be denied in the presence of the angeis of

God. (495.)
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Matt. 17. Mark 9.

13 Then understood the dis- '< of man, that he should suffer

ciples that he spake unto them
'

many things and be set at

of John the Baptist. nought? 13 But I say unto

you. that Elijah is come, and

they have also done unto him
whatsoever they listed, even as

it is written of him.

Matt. 17 : 14-20.

14 And when they were

come to the multitude, there

came to him a man, kneeling
to him, and saying, 15 Lord,
have mere}' on my son : for

he is epileptic, and suffereth

grievously : for oft-times he

falleth into the tire, and oft-

times into the water. 16 And
I brought him to thy disciples,
and they could not cure him.

17 And Jesus answered and

said, O faithless and perverse

generation, how long shall 1

be with you? how long shall

1 bear with you? bring him
hither to me. 18 And Jesus
rebuked him : and the ' devil

went out from him : and the

boy was cured from that hour.

19 Then came the disciples to

Jesus apart, and said, Why
could not we cast it out? 20

And he saith unto them. Be-
cause of \ 1 air little faith : for

verily I say unto you, If ye
have faith as a grain ol mus-

:d si-ed, ye shall say unto

'hi- mountain, Remove hem e

o \ onder place : and it sha I

ive : and nothing shall be

impossible unto you."

78. THE DEMONIAC BOY.

Mark 9 : 14-29.

14 And when they came to

the disciples, they saw a great
multitude about them, and
scribes questioning with them.

15 And straightway all the

multitude, when they saw him,
were greatly amazed, and run-

ning to him saluted him. 16

I And he asked them, What

J

question ye with, them? 17

I

And one of the multitude

answered him ; '

Master, I

J brought unto thee my son,

I

which hath a dumb spirit;

J

18 and wheresoever it taketh
! him, it

4 dasheth him down:
and he foameth, and grindeth
his teeth, and pineth away:

!

and I spake to thy disciples
:

that they should cast it out :

and they were not able. 19
And he answereth them and

saith, O faithless generation,
how long shall I be with you?
how long shall 1 bear with

j you ? bring him unto me.
: 20 And they brought him
!

unto him : and when he saw
him, straightway the spirit
'tare him grievously; and he
tell on the ground, and wal-

i lowed foaming. 21 .And he

i

asked his father, flow long
time is it since this hath come

: unto him? And he said, From
lild. 22 And oft-times it

hath cast him both into the tire

Luke 9 : 37~43-

37 And it came to pass, on
the next day, when they were
come down from the mountain,
a great multitude met him.

38 And behold, a man from
the multitude cried, saying,
; '

Master, I beseech thee to

look upon my son : for he is

mine only child : 39 and be-

hold, a spirit taketh him, and
he suddenly crieth out; and it

,;

teareth him that he foameth,
and it hardly departeth from

him, bruising him sorely. 40
And 1 besought thy disciples to

cast it out ; and they could not.

41 And Jesus answered and
said, O faithless and perverse

generation, how long shall I

be with you. and bear with

you? bring hither thy son.

42 And as he was yet a com-

ing, the 'devil 7 dished him

down, and 3
tare ////// griev-

ously. But Jesus rebuked
the unclean spirit, and healed
the boy. and gave him back to

his father. 43 And they were
all astonished at the majesty
of God.

Or, rendeth him
! vcr. 21 lint this kind goctl,

"Or, convulsed Or, canv,

ind fasting.
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80 t:

Matt. 17 : 24-27.

24 And when they were
come to Capernaum, they tliat

received the '

half-shekel came
to Peter, and said, Doth not

your '-master pay the 'half-

shekel? 25 He said), Yea.

And when he came into the

house, Jesus spake first to him,

saying, What thinkest thou,
Simon? the kings of the earl ii,

from whom do they receive

toll or tribute? from their sons.

or from strangers? 26 And
when he said, From strange; s,

Jesus said unto him, There-
fore the sons are free. 27 But,
lest we cause them to stumble,

go thou to the sea, and cast a

hook, and take up the fish

that first cometh up; and
when thou hast opened his

mouth, thou s'nalt find a
'

shekel : that take, and give
unto them for me and thee.

[E SI IK .1. IN THE FISH'S MOUTH.

[Mark 9:330.]

[33 And they came

Capernaum :]

to

{81. DISCOURSE ON HUMILITY AND FORGIVENESS.

Matt., chai\ 18.

1 In that hour came the

disciples unto Jesus, saying,
Who then is 'greatest in the

kingdom of heaven? 2 And
he e.dled to him a little child.

Mark 9 : 33-50.

33 And they came to

Capernaum : and when he was
in the house he asked them,
What were ye reasoning in

the way? 34 Hut they held
ad set him in the midst of their peace: for they had di

icm, 3 and said, Verilv I

lv unto you, Except ye turn.

and bc< ome
ye shall ii

into the kit

little children,
no wise enter

lorn of heaven.

puted one with another in the

way, who was the i

greatest.

35 And he sat down, and
called the twelve; and he
saith unto them, a If any man

Luke 9 : 46-50.

46 And there arose a rea-

soning among them, which
of them should be 4

greatest.

47 But when Jesus saw the

reasoning of their heart, he
took a little child, and set him

by his side, 48 and said unto

them, Whosoever shall receive

this little child in my name
receiveth me : and whosoever
shall receive me receiveth him

1 (Jr. didrachm,

M ,it.

::
< >-,-. >y,/. in

. .;. Cut '.'. -I", : \ . : urn' great among you shall be your minister; and whosoever
won!' I he la

'

a mk 1 1 a von sliail be your servant. '
; 1 14. >

:i M If. 2 : 1 1. I 'ail he that is greatest among you shall he your servant. ( ,127.)
' M el. 10:.

i.-i. 41- Cut whosoever would heeome great among you, shall be your minister: and whosoever
won I 1 1" :.: among von, sit dl !>" i-rvant ul a I. I ,w 14.)

' Luke 22: 20. |',ut In- thai I lie ". ate] a: no: a.; vou, lei him become as tin: youngei ;
and he that is chief, as

he tint doth . . (
:
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Mai i. 18. Mark 9.

4 Whosoever there ton- shall ' would he first, he shall be List that sent me
uisclt as this litth ot al.. am; n. mister ei all.

chi! '.
' 'is the

;

e,n at-
j

Am! he took a little i I .. and i same :- .at.

est in the ki _ ^< mi i >t heaven.

5 At. -

'

hi < -' ill red ive one
sii h little i hil : in my name
rcceiv- th 11 e :

..;
.. i ntamrU t .

]

set him in the midst ot th
:

b:._; him in his arms, he

said unto them, 37 Whoso-
ever : I I . one ot' such

little children 111 mv 1.

receiveth me : and w hosue'. 1 1

receivi tii me, receiveth not me,
hut him that sent me.

?S JmIhi said unto him, : 1 And foln

M.istei, we saw one casting sai . .faster,

out 'devils in thv name: and ca^tini;

we forbade h::n, because lie
;

name: and we
followed not its. 3.) Hut Jesus bei ause lie : '.

said, F<>rhid him not: tor us. 50 but 1

there is no man which shall do i him, Fori id '':.

a
'

mighty work in my name. | that is not aga
and be able quickb to speak I you.
evil ot me. 40 For he that i

1

not against us is tor u>. 4 1

1

l'i ir w hosi 1 ver sl'.all i;i\e voi:

a 1 up of water to di ink. 'be-

cause \e aie Christ's, vei ;':-.

1 say unto you, lie

in n 1 w >' lose his rew.u ! .

n * but whoso shall
t
4 j An ever sh.il! 1 .uisi

cause one of these little ones 1 1 : the e litth on - th.at

whii ii believe on me to stum- 1 1 Leve
' on r.it to stum I . it

ble, it is protitab'e for him were better tor him it a l; real

tint '' a Ljreat millstone should millstone were handed .: out

his neck, and he w etc ca-' in t < >

(/:.:{ he should be sunk i:i t'.e the sea. 43 Ami :: t! ,

sea. 7 Woe hand cause thee to stum le,

unto :

!

, wi irld 1 e : cut it oil": it is Ljood toi t!

Lsions i : stun .:._!: r to enter into I in ed,

Is be 1 hat th-- 01 - rath: .- than ha . : : 1
14 t \ two

:

'

",t hi ii- to that '. to - nto he'.!. i:i-

thri niLth '.\ horn the oci ;i- to the : : .1 : a !e hr e .

-.



ii4 THIRD PERIOD OF THE GAIIIEAN MINISTRY

Matt. 18.

sion cometh ! 8 > And if thy
hand or thy foot causeth thee

to stumble, cut it otf, and cast

it from thee : it is good for

thee to enter into life maimed
or halt, rather than having
two hands or two feet to be

cast into the eternal fire, g
And if thine eye causeth thee

to stumble, pluck it out, and
cast it from thee: it is good
for thee to enter into life with

one- eye, rather than having two

eyes to be cast into the '

hell of

fire, io See that ye despise not

one of these little ones
;
for I say

unto you, that in heaven their

angels do always behold the

face of my father which is in

heaven. 2
\z

"

iJ How think ye?
if any man have a hundred

sheep, and one of them be gone
astray, doth hie not leave the

ninety and nine, and go unto
the mountains, and seek that

which goeth astray? 13 And
if so be that he find it, verily

nto you, he rejoiceth
more than over the

md nine which have

astray. 14 Even so
t

"
the will of 4

your
which is in heaven,

s;1

over it

ni ne ty
nol _ >n

it is iii

Fa: er

Mark 9.

45 And if thy foot cause thee

to stumble, cut it off: it is

good for thee to enter into dfe

halt, rather than having thy
two feet to be cast into

"
hell.

47 And if thine eye cause thee

to stumble, cast it out : it is

good for thee to enter into the

kingdom of God with one eye,
rather than having two eyes to

be cast into :'

hell
; 48 where

their worm dieth not, and the

fire is not quenched. 49 For

every one shall be salted with
fire.'

;

50 c Salt is good: but
if the salt have lost its salt-

ness, wherewith will ye season
it? Have salt in yourselves,
and be at peace one with
another.

na . / fire. - Many authorities, sonic ancient, insert ver. it For lite Son of man came io .mt'C tha', which
.-.' .xi\ . 1 .

:,

('.i". a thing willed /'dorr your leather. ' Suiim an ient authorities read my. BGr. Gehenna.
nti Id ,iu,l er'ery sacrifice shall lie salted vu't/i salt. See Lev. ii. 13.

..' '. 50. And it thy right eve causeth the., to stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from thee : for it is

pr< : :-r tiire that one of thy members should perish, and not thy whole body be cas: into hell. And if

eth thei io turn e, cut it off, and cast it from thee : for it is profitable for uiee that one of thy
a.- ,

-a 'Uld perish, and not thy whole body go into heil. (;.;.;.)

''I. . .

., ,'.
\\ 1 ti no! you, having a hundred sheep, and having lost one of them, doth not leave the

1,.' "", .
e.

i v' w i ali -me ;, and go alter that v. iiii ii is lust, until he find it? And when he hal'i found it, lie

11 : n-joicuig. And v.
: n 1 cometh home, lie cui-'th tog ther his friends and his neigh-

1
1

, vim; la.'o th'-m, 1 ;
"

1

-

v. hi m I i
I

! :- found mv sh'-ep \\ iiieh -a-; is lost. I sav unto you, hat even
11 In'

'

.' in heaven ov 1 one sit hut lha! i' ; . 'titeth, more than over ninety and nine righ Icons persons,
v.hi ', : :. :.':.'. f

'

! .-.

< \' ".-:i.
;

. Y'i ,are tin- s,';t of tli" 'Mrtli : 'out if the salt huv 'o-t i's savour, wherewith shall it be sailed?

i'
I .',,. :;:,;,.;-. S

.

'

l!i"fi -fi ife i
, <

; im' If .-. tt '! .'
-

'-;i'.\ liave a t it ivour, v > -rewith shall it be sca-

ur :<r 1 t I'll" ;';,' // 1 i it oat. i le that h ah ears to hear, let him
In .'. un.1,1
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I 1

Mai :. 10.

that one of these little ones
should ;>erish.

i ^ 'And i; tin i ml ha sin
j

'

a^amst thee. l.". sin '.\ h:m
his fault between thee and
ali me : it he hear thee, thou :

hast gained th\ I < it > t i - 1 i . l'>

Hut ii lie he .1' .'Ay m it. lake

u ith thee one i ir t\\ o n

that at the mouth ol two w it-

IV sses or three every v

-

. 17 And
1

it he retu>e to hear them .

it unto th" 'A hurt: h : and it he

retus tn hi ar the
'

chv.rch
!

also, iel hi: he unti 1 thee as
'

the < tile and the public m.
1

-

W-rily 1 say unto you,
'What things soever ve shall

;

bind mi eai 1 nui in
;

u: ".'. hat thills-, si iev er
j

\e sh ill 1 1 on earth shall he 1

loo-, d in In a\ en. Io A^.iin 1

s .' unto urn. that it two 01

shall a^ree mi earth as imu:,:i^
'

. .._ thai thev shall ask . :;

shall i e done lor the in o! 11 1 ,

Father v. ha h is in hea\ . n.

Fi if v. I.ele t .'..1 or lh. e ..' e

statin red : .:;.< .

_M T . :. ( !'-; 1. an
: .

. I , i,.iw utt

shall a.' i'Mtl.ei -in
.il,

iin>t

; I 1 to; -i\ h ..': 1;: til

. I . n..t u:.' . !

. .

' ::'.;
v. :i.

1 ..A ii m



n6 THIRD PERIOD OE THE GALILEAN MINISTRY. [8i

Matt. 13.

heaven likened unto a certain

king, which would make a

n ckoning with his
'

servants.

24 And when he had begun to

reckon, one was brought unto

him, which owed him ten

thousand "talents, 25 But

forasmuch as he had not where-

with to pay. his lord con.- !

manded him to be sold, and
his wife, and children, and all

that he had, and payment to

be made. 26 The ; servant

therefore fell down and wor-

shipped him, saying, Lord, ,

have patience with me, and I

will pay thee all. 27 And the

lord of that
:!

servant, being
moved with compassion, re-

leased him, and forgave him
the 'debt. 28 But that

"servant went out, and found

one of his fellow-servants,
which owed him a hundred

"'pence: and he laid hold on
him, and took him by the

throat, saying, Pay what thou

owest. 29 So his fellow-serv-

ant fell down and besought
him, saying, Have patience
with me, and 1 will pay thee.

30 And he would not: but

went and cast him into prison,
till he should pay that which
was due. 31 So when hi"

fellow-servants saw what was '

done, thev were exceeding

sorry, and came' and told unto

their lord all that was done.

32 Then his lord called him i

unto him, and saith to him.
Thou w icked

'

servant, I for-

gave thee all that debt, be-
1 ause thou be.soughtest me :

^"5 shouldest not thou also

had men v on thy telli \\\-

servant, even as I had mercv

I In, tali:

til .llliillt
'

'

;

(Jr. bondservant. ' Or. loan.
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M \ n . 10.

on thee? 34 And his lord was
wroth, and delivered him to

the tormentors, till ho should
u ly all tli.it was due. 35 So
shall also niv heavenlv Father
do unto you, it ye torsive not

every one his brother from
your hearts.

$82. CHRIST AT T11K FFAST < >F TAl;FRN'ACIT.>.

John 7: 15 2.

1 And after these things fesus walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Jud.ra,
the lews -ought to kill him. z Now the feast of the Jews, the feast of I s, -., ;

.

3 His brethren then-tore said unto turn. Depart hence, and go into |u>:a\i. t! 11

may behold thv works whit h thou doest. 4 For no man doeth anything in -- ret,

self seeketh to be kn >wn openly. If thou doest these things, manifest thwll to I

5 For even his brethren d.iil not believe on him. b Jesus therefore saith tin: 1 . M\ ti ne is

tmnie; but your time is alway ready . 7 The world cannot hate you: but me it I

because I testily ol it, that its works are evil. S Co ye up unto the feast: 1 ^o >,,,-. :

this teast; because my time is not yet fulfilled. 9 And having said these things unto thei 1,

abode still in < lalilee.

10 lint when liis brethren were gone up unto the feast, then went he also ...

but as it were in seer.-;. 11 'Die Jews therefore sought him at the least, an 1 said, W'l

1 : And there was much murmuring among the multitudes concerning him: mhiic s.iid. i! is a

an : others said, Not -
>, I ut lie leadeth the multitude astray. 13 lb >\\ >'-ii no in : sp.ike

1 only of him for fear ot ill Jews.
14 I! it when it was now the midst of the feast Jesus went u\) into the tern; le, and :a ; 1:

i; Tin- |e\v led. saving, How knoweth this m. 111 letters, having ne-.ei Ie

16 [e.sus therefore answered them, and said, ,Mv teaching is nut mine, but hi t! it
- -.-

[7 It any man wiileth to do his will, he shall know ot the teaching, whether it be . :'
1

. . .
1

1

k hum myself. iS He that speakcth from himself seeketh his own gior\
that si 1 keth the glory of him that sent him, the same is true, and no unrighteousness is [..

19 hid not Moses give you the law, and yet none of you doeth the law? Whv seek .e to

me? 10 The multitude answered. Thou hast a devil: who seeketh to kill time; i\

answeo-d and said unto them, I did one woik, and ve all
' marvel. J2 V< r tii:

Mum s given uni 1 ire u incision (not that i: is of Mo>es. but oi the fathers t ; and .' ith

circumcise a man. 23 It a man receive th circumcision on t lie sab! ci'di, that t

m. iv 111 : Ik- ; 'ken; .ire \e wroth with me, because I made a m an e\ erv whit w!;i .

-

J
\ I u !ge not acirording to appearance. In! t judge 1 :_; lit i-ous jud_; neut.

-i; therefore ot them of |er:isalem -aid, I- not this ; -,-.

'

:u ':
.

And lo, he peukcth opcnl v. and the v s. iv nothing unto hi:i Can it ;1 in:

tii is is the ( hrist ? J 7 lb >\\
; nv thi man w :

eth, no oil'- knoweth whence ho is. .: . t: : ; .

ing, \ '
i 'ot me, and km \\\ I nnl mm .' 1. ; .'

1 >m \ e know not. _'
; I k: cause I am :

'

:. ;
'

i-reti ire to taki : niiii iin laiii md o: it .\ . not
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John 7.

vet come. 31 But of the multitude many believed on him; and they said, When the Christ

shall come, will he do more signs than those which this man hath clone? 32 The Pharisees heard

the multitude murmuring these things concerning him
;
and the chief priests and the Pharisees

sent officers to take him. 2j J esu-S therefore said, Yet a little while am I with you, and I go
unto him that sent me. 34 Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me : and where I am, ye cannot
come. 35 The Jews therefore said among themselves, Whither will this man go that we shall

not find him? will he go unto the Dispersion
'

among the Greeks, and teach the Greeks? 36
What is this word that he said, Ye shall seek me, and shall not find me: and where I am, ye
cannot come?

37 Xow on the last day, the great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any man
thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 38 lie that believeth on me, as the scripture hath

said, out of Ids belly shall Mow rivers of living water. 39 But this spake he of the Spirit, which

they that believed on him were to receive:
2
for the Spirit was not yet given ;

because Jesus was
not yet glorified. 40 Some of the multitude therefore, when they heard these words, said, This
is of a truth the prophet. 41 Others said, This is the Christ. But some said, What, cloth the

Christ come out of Galilee? 42 Hath not the scripture said that the Christ cometh of the seed
of David, and from Bethlehem, the village where David was? 43 So there arose a division in

the multitude because of him. 44 And some of them would have taken him; but no man laid

hands on him.

45 The officers therefore came to the chief priests and Pharisees
;
and they said unto them,

Why did ye not bring him? 46 The officers answered, Never man so spake. 47 The Pharisees

therefore answered them, Are ye also led astray? 48 Hath any of the rulers believed on him, or

of tlie Pharisees? 49 But this multitude which knoweth not the law are accursed. 50 Nicodemus
saith unto them (he that came to him before, being one of them), 51 Doth our law judge a

man, except it first hear from himself and know what he doeth? 52 They answered and said

unto him, Art thou also of Galilee? Search, and ;;

see that out of Galilee ariseth no prophet.

83. THE WOMAN TAKEN IN ADULTERY

John 7:538: 11.

53
' And they went every man unto his own house : 8:1 but Jesus went unto the mount of Olives. 2 And

early in the morning he came again into the temple, and all the people came unto him
;
and he sat down, and taught

them. 3 And the scribes and the Pharisees bring a woman taken in adultery ;
and having set her in the midst,

4 they say unto him, > Master, this woman hath been taken in adultery, in the very act. 5 Xow in the law Moses
commanded us to si >n : uch : what then sayest thou of her? 6 And this they said, tempting him, that they
might have whereof to accuse him. Hut Jesus stooped down, and with his linger wrote on the ground. 7 But
warn they continued asking him, he lifted up himself, and said unto them, lie that is without sin among you, let

him first cast a stone at her. 3 And again he stooped down, and with his finger wrote on the ground. 9 And
they, when they heard it, went out one by one, beginning from the eldest, even, unto the last: and |esus was left

alone, and the worn in, where die was, in the midst. 10 And Jesus lifted up himself, and said unto her, Woman,
where are they? did no man condemn thee? it And she said, Xo man, Lord. And |esus said, Xeither do 1

condemn thee: go thy way; from henceforth sin no more.

;84. DISCOURSE ON TUB BIGHT OF Till', WORLD.

John 8 : 12-30.

12 Again therefore Jesus spake unto them, saying, 1 am the light of the world: he that

followed h :ie shall not wall; in the darkne-s, but shall have the light of life. 13 The Pharisees
therefore said unto him, Thou bearest witness of thyself: thy witness is not true. 14 Jesus

'''. '. c ancient :i the Holy Spirit ir*. > -l yet givrn.
:

<>r, ee: for cut of Galilee &c.
i die ancient .1 i;l; irii ie . omit J >lin vii. 53 viii. 1 1 . Those which cental a it vary much troiu each ether.

'

Or, Teacher
r, tryi>
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answered and said unto them, Kven if I bear witness of myself, mv witness is :: ; for I

whence I came, and whither I go: hut ye know i i ; i

judge alter the flesh : I judge no man. 16 Yea and it' I judge, m. judgeu;<
not alone, but 1 ami tlie Father that sent me. 17 Yea law it

witness ot two men is true. iS I am lie that heareth wi: .:. and t

me beareth witness ot me. to. The}' sa ire unto him, When- is th'. !

answered, Ye know neither me, nor mv Father: it \e knew : . . d 1.

20 These words spake he in the treasury, as he taught in the temple : and :.

because his hour was not vet come.
2\ lie said therefore again unto them, I go away, and ye shall - .:.<! shall

sin: whither 1 go, ye cannot come. J_ The Jews therefore said, Will he kdl

saith, Whither 1 go, ye cannot come? 2} And lie said unto them. Ye are from I :. itii . 1 am
from above : ye are of this world : 1 am not ot this world. 24 1 said t. i fore unto , .. t:

shall die in your sins: for except ye Delieve that
:

I am >::. ye sha . .

5
.

said therefore unto him. Who art thou? Jesus said unto them,
" Kven that wi . . ! ':. . .

<

spoken unto you from the beginning. 20 I have many things to sj eak an ': : >

j

. Ige

vou : howbeit he tiiat sent me is true: and the things which I heard f: 1 him. : !

unto the world. 27 They perceived not that he spake to them of li:e !

therefore said. When ye have lifted up the Son o| man. tlun .shall ve k: >w tli.it
'

1

that 1 do nothing of myself, but as the Father taught me, 1 speak ti t .:.-. - , Ai

th tt sent me is with me: he hath not left me alone ; tor 1 do always, the things thai .: U . ing
to him. 30 As he spake these things, many believed on hi:n.

>85. DISCOl/RSK < >N Sl'IRITl'AI. 1- RKKI >( >M.

J
UN 8: 31 50.

31 Jesus therefore said, to those lews which had believed him. If ye abide in my w >: :. tiini

are ' truly mv disi iples; 32 and ye shall know tin- truth, ml the truth . :

t Thev aiisuei ed unto him. We be Abraham's seeil, and have never vet

ai, \r shall be made tree ? 54 [esus answered them. Y : '.'. ! . 1 \iv

.. Kv< r\ one tint commilteth sin is the I'linilservant ot sin. ^ A -

. i the i >m.-

.1 ideth i tni ever: the son aliideth for ever. 30 If tie-n the S.-:

make -. , , . I;, . . ,hii| ';,, five indeed. ^7 I know that ve are A rah.iin's - :: vet .e s k

tn kill me, iio.uM' mv word hath not tree course in vou. VS 1 s;ieak tile thing- .\

seen . : . >/:; I'.t! hei : and ve aU > do the thing- v. ucii ii' i .' :
; > I

1. ( )ur lather is Ai ua
Ai .rain: ! li en.

"

ve would ot A' r.diam. .: but m >w v

: ; 1 . : 1 t ! 1 1 a t h t o ] 1 . a 1 h e t ru t h , v. '. , I nil i
1

. : \

vo: ks ot your laiiur. Thev said unto h: . We w ere n ! .
<

: n ot to: ;: ;

/: 1 1 id. .p: le.sii 1 mto tlmm. : 1 ',,<[ w e: e :r Father, ve w
'

. ai
: am 1 ome trom ( hid : tor ; i t ;u-r have I 1 ne 01 m . s- h .

7. . do \ r.st.tud 111 v s-.jre> h ; no; ai

t iod no! i:i the t:

ak t!i o! . :::. :
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John 8.

I say the truth, ye believe me not. 46 Which of you convicteth me of sin? If I say truth,

why do ye not believe me? 47 lie that is of God heareth the words of God: for this cause ye
hear them not, because ye are not of God. 48 The Jews answered and said unto him, Say we
not well that thou art a Samaritan, and hast a ' devil? 49 Jesus answered, I have not a '

devil;

but I honour my Father, and ye dishonour me. 50 But I seek not mine own glory: there is

one that seeketh and judgeth. 51 Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, If a man keep my word, he

shall never see death. 52 The Jews said unto him, Now we know thou hast a *
devil. Abra-

ham is dead, and the prophets ; and thou sayest, If a man keep my word, he shall never taste of

death. 53 Art thou greater than our father Abraham, which is dead? and the prophets are

dead : whom makest thou thyself ? 54 Jesus answered, If I glorify myself, my glory is nothing:
it is my Father that glorifieth me ;

of whom ye say, that he is your God ; 55 and ye have not
known him : but I know him

;
and if I should say, I know him not, I shall be like unto you, a

liar: but I know him, and keep his word. 56 Your father Abraham rejoiced
-
to see my day ;

and he saw it, and was glad. 57 The Jews therefore said unto him, Thou art not yet fifty years
old, and hast thou seen Abraham? 58 Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Before Abraham 'was, I am. 59 They took up stones therefore to cast at him: but Jesus
4 hid himself, and went out of the temple

5
.

1 Or. demon. - Or, that he should see ' Or. was bom. ' Or, -was hidden, and went &c. 5 Many ancient authorities
add and going through the midst of them went his way, and so passed by.



PART VII.

THE PEREAN MINISTRY.

From thi Final Dkiartiki ikum i'iai.ii.i.k iniii. ihi Iinai Akkiva:

j86. Til]': FINAL PFFAKTFKF FR< )M CAFII. FF.

Matt. 19: i. 2. Mark 10: i. I :.: 9. 51-02.

Mai :. 8:>s: 10-22.

1 And it came to pass 1 And he arose from ; 1 And it rame to pas.';,

when Jesus had finished these thence, ami cometh into the when theda\s ' '' n wcli-niid:

word-. In . troni(ali- borders ot
'

Jud.va and beyond come tli.it lie 1

lee. and rame into the borders Ionian: and multitudes come ceiwd up. he .. set

ot Jud.i-a bevond [urdaii; - together unto him again ; and, his face to ^o to J :..-.'.:.., ;j

and great multitudes followed as he was wont, he taught and sent

him : and he healed them them again.
there.

.
I -'. Now v..;

p eat :.. . : itud > .1

gave
unto the othti -d

:

urn . ..:
And

., !

'

U'l v, ,r\ ( r
'

A 1 -us -
. 1 :

Ilea'.

Son

' nils ot th.

v,. . ;! th

his lace : and th
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Matt. 8.

lay his head. 21 And another

of the disciples said unto him,

Lord, suffer me first to go and

bury my father. 22 But

Jesus saith unto him, Follow

me ;
and leave the dead to

burv their own dead.

87.

Matt. 11 : 20-30.

Luke 9.

my father. 60 But he said unto

him, Leave the dead to bury
their own dead

;
but go thou

and publish abroad the king-
dom of God. 61 And an-

other also said, I will follow

thee, Lord; but first suiter me
!
to bid farewell to them that

are at my house. 62 But

Jesus said unto him, Xo man,

having put his hand to the

plough, and looking back, is

fit for the kingdom of God.

Luke 10: 1-24.

1 Now after these things
the Lord appointed seventy
1

others, and sent them two and
two before his face into every
city and place, whither he him-
self was about to come. 2
a And he said unto them, The
harvest is plenteous, but the

labourers are few : pray ye
therefore the Lord of the

harvest, that lie send forth

labourers into his harvest. 3
b Go vour ways: behold. I

Many ancient authorities add and two; and so in ver. 17.

a Matt, (j : 37, 38. Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are tew.

Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he send forth labourers into his harvest. (^64.)
l> Matt. 10 : 7-16. Anil as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, raise

the dead, cleanse the lepers, cast out devils: freely ye received, freely give. Get you no goid, nor silver, nor
brass in your purses; no wallet for your journey, neither two coats, nor shoes, nor staff: for the labourer is

worthy of his food. And into whatsoever city or village ye shall enter, search otit who in it is worthy; and there

abide til! ye go forth. And as ye enter into the house, salute it. And if tint house be worthy, let your peace
come upon it: but if it be not worthy, lei your peace return to you. And whosoever shall not receive you, nor
hear your words, as ye go forth out of that house or that city, shake off the dust of your feet. Verily I say unto

you, It shall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgement, than tor that city.

Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as

doves. ($64.)
> Mark 6 : S-ir. And he charged them that they should take nothing for their journey, save a statt only ;

no
bread, no wallet, no money in their purse ;

but A) g > shod with sandals : and, said he, put not on two coats. And
he said unto them, Wheresoever ye entei into a house, there abide till ye depart thence. And whatsoever place
shail not receive you, and they hear yon not, as ye go forth thence, shake off the dust that is under your feet for

a testimony unto them. ( $64.)
' Luke g : 3--. And he said unto them, Take nothing for your journey, neither staff, nor wallet, nor bread,

nor money; neither have; two coats. And into whatsoever house ye enter, there abide, and thence depart. And
as many as receive, you not, when ye depart from that city, shake off the dust from your feet for a testimony
against them. ( ,-64.)
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21 Then l>r<;;ui ho to up-
braid the cities wherein most
ot his

'

mighty works were

done, because thev repented !

not . 2 1 \\ oe unto thee,

( 'hor.i/in ! woe unto thee,
j

iii!.i ! for if the
:

mighty
works had been done in Tyre
and S Ion which w ere done
in sou, thev \vi")uld have

re: lentei I lon^ a^o in sa< k-

; loth and ashes. 22 1 lowbcit

I sav unto vim, it shall he
|

more t ilei ai !e lor 'I'vre and
j

Siden in t :
e day of ju l.^e- i

nit'iit, than t< r you. 23 And
|
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he exalted unto heaven 1

10.
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and .
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se >:.all ..
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Matt. 11.

thou shalt
'

go down unto
Hades : for if the *

mighty
works had been done in Sodom
which were done in thee,
it would have remained until

this day. 24 Howbeit I say
unto you, that it shall be more
tolerable for the land of

Sodom in the day of judge-
ment, than for thee.

25 At that season Jesus
answered and said, I

" thank
thee, O Father, Lord of

heaven and earth, that thou
didst hide these tilings from
the wise and understanding,
and didst reveal them unto
babes : 26 yea. Father,

'

for

so it was well-pleasing in !

thy sight. 27 a All thing.'
have been delivered unto m<
ot my Father: '"and no oik

knoweth the Son, save tin

Father ; neither doth an\

know the Father, save tin

Luke 10.

brought down unto Hades. 16
c He that heareth you heareth
me

;
and he that rejecteth you

rejecteth me
;

and he that

rejecteth me rejecteth him that

sent me.

17 And the seventy re-

turned with joy, saying, Lord,
even the devils are subject
unto us in thy name. 18 And
he said unto them, I beheld
Satan fallen as lightning from

heaven. 19 Behold, I have

given you authority to tread

upon serpents and scorpions,
and over all the power of the

enemy : and nothing shall

in anywise hurt you. 20
Howbeit in this rejoice not,
that the spirits are subject
unto you ; but rejoice that

your names are written in

heaven.
21 In that same hour he

rejoiced
''

in the Holy Spirit,
and said, I

:i thank thee, O
Father, Lord of heaven and
earth, that thou didst hide

these things from the wise
and understanding, and didst

reveal them unto babes : yea,

Father;
4
for so it was well-

pleasing in thy sight. 22 a All

things have been delivered

unto me of my Father: b and
no one knoweth who the Son
is, save the Father; and who
the Father is, save the Son,

Or, //
^ Or, that K Gr. ,{,-. ''Or, by

11 Matt. 20 : 18. All authority hath been given unto mt; it) heaven and on earth. (J149.)
Holm 6146. Not that any man hath seen the father, save he which is from God, he hath seen the Father.

''Matt. 10: 40. He that received] vou recciveth me, and he that receiveth me receiveth him that sent me.
(K}.(

'

John 13: 20, \"r, i|y, verily, r say unto you, lie that receiveth whomsoever I send receiveth me; and he that
receiveth me recivelh hini that sent me. C f X 33-J
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Son, to whonisoe\ er

tiic Sun willclh tu rcvc.il //:///.

28 Conic unto me, all ye
that labour and arc heavy
laden, and 1 will jjive you rest.

20, Take mv voke upon yuu,
and learn of nu- ; for 1 am
meek and lowly in heart: and

ye shall find rest unto your
souls. 30 For mv voke is

ea.sv, and mv burden is lisjht.

an i

;
.

K 10.

:

the .- ;

1 sav unto .'..

see- the t

Ixar the things w Inch

; . 1 .

?88. II I i : 1 ;< m >] 1 SAMARITAN'.

I. ri,' 10: 1- 37.

25 And behold, n certain lawyer st< u:l :ip and t m;ited him. saying,
'

Master, wli.it -h .'.': 1

do to inherit eternal liter z(> And lie said unt 1 . im. What is writti n in ti

thou? 27 And he answering -aid. Thou shall love the Lord thvdod -\\i:h

with all lh\ ul, and with all :h . sti :.:!:. and u ith all thv mi ..:. ::'.'.,'. .' ,

2-: A: . 1;:.' - hast answered nejit : this Cn, ami thou slialt

desiring to
j

1 til\ himself, - lid unto h'siis. An 1 who is mv neighbour? s
' )" m .

'

r

I, A eirt.dn m.in v. as ^uin^; do',\ n fr.im J '.rusalem to Jet ie'.io ; and h le'.i

wi.it h i
1 1 tli strip; eil him and beat him, and departed, Iea\ mil; him half dead. 3

a ( rtahi priest was tniim.; d iv. n t
1

...t way : .\\\<\ w hen he saw him, he
;
as- b\ :;

'

32 Ami in like manner a I. vim abo, when he :m<- to the pi.ii c.

Other side. } 3 but a . rt.dn S.. marital), as !; jo :i ucm i. eame wh re h w . .

him, he w i.-sion, ;.}
and 1 ame t'> him. and

v oil and wi e.-: and he '

i mi on \. v:i
:

-. :

...
; i .

.

care ni him. ;; And on the ninirnv, he to '..,.; two pern . ..:,<. v iv, : :

'

:, a i

s.:,(l, T..!.f iMIv nl mi! m :

' ' '

ie, 1 ,
'.'. '. . :: 1 ':.

':.-' i

' '

. moved ii i '. ,:::::. '..:: ;

the r.'bbcr.s?
'

37 And i, said, lie that si; \ i m. :

;.
m him. An

'

}
. .. unto mm, t. >,

and di i tin hi liki n : .

?89 Till' Vl-I T Ti i MAI: ;
! I \ AM > VAI;Y.

1 kl 10: ;s |.\

3X Now as lin'v went on their wav, he entei inn l 1 'lain :

i

:

i

named Mai tha reeei\ 1 . -. t i And . . M .
w

1 Or, Tnu
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Luke 10.

sat at the Lord's feet, and heard his word. 40 But Martha was ' cumbered about much serving ;

and she came up to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not care that my sister did leave me to serve

alone? bid her therefore that she help me. 41 But the Lord answered and said unto her,
J Martha, .Martha, thou art anxious and troubled about many things : 42

;; but one thing is need-

ful : for Mary hath chosen the good part, which shall not be taken away from her.

90. HEALING OF THE MAX BORN BLIND.

John, chap. 9.

1 And as he passed by, he saw a man blind from his birth. 2 And his disciples asked him,

saving, Rabbi, who did sin, this man, or his parents, that he should be born blind? 3 Jesus
answered. Neither did this man sin, nor his parents : but that the works of God should be made
manifest in him. 4 We must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day: the night
cometh, when no man can work. 5 When I am in the world, I am the light of the world.

6 When he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and made clay of the spittle,
4 and anointed

his eves with the clay, 7 and said unto him, Go, wash in the pool of Siloam (which is by inter-

pretation, Sent). He went away therefore, and washed, and came seeing. 8 The neighbours
therefore, and they which saw him aforetime, that he was a beggar, said, Is not this he that sat

and begged? 9 Others said, It is he: others said, No, but he is like him. He said, I am he.

10 They said therefore unto him, How then were thine eyes opened? 11 He answered. The
man that is called Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to Siloam,
and wash: so I went away and washed, and I received sight. 12 And they said unto him,
Where is he? lie saith, I know not.

13 They bring to the Pharisees him that aforetime was blind. 14 Now it was the sabbath
on the day when Jesus made the clay, and opened his eyes. 15 Again therefore the Pharisees
also asked him how he received his sight. And he said unto them, He put clay upon mine eyes,
and I washed, and do see. 16 Some therefore of the Pharisees said, This man is not from God,
because he keepeth not the sabbath. But others said. How can a man that is a sinner do such

signs? And there was a division among them. 17 They say therefore unto the blind man again,

Whatsayest thou of him, in that he opened thine eyes? And he said. He is a prophet. 18 The
Jews therefore did not believe concerning him, that he had been blind, and had received his

sight, until they called the parents of him that had received his sight, 19 and asked them, say-

ing, Is this your son, who ye say was born blind? how then doth he now see? 20 His parents
answered and said. We know that this is our son, and that he was born blind : 21 but how he
now seeth, we' know not; or who opened his eves, we know not: ask him; he is of age; he
shall speak for himself. 22 These things said his parents, because they feared the Jews: for

the Jews had agreed already, that if any man should confess him to be Christ, he should be put
out of the synagogue. 23 Therefore said his parents, He is of age ;

ask him. 24 So they
called a second time- the man that was blind, and said unto him, Give glory to God ; we know
that this man is a sinner. 25 Hit therefore answered, Whether he he a sinner, I know not: one
thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, now 1 see. 26 They said therefore unto him, What
did ho to thee? how opened lie thine eyes? 27 lie answered them, I told you even now, and ye
did not hear: wherefore would ye hear it again? would ye also become his disciples? 28 And
they reviled him, and said. Thou art his disciple : but we arc disciples of Moses. 29 We know
that God hath spoken unto Moss : but as for this man, we know not whence he is. 30 The
man answered and said unto them, Why, herein is the marvel, that ye know not whence he is, and
yet he opened mine eyes. 31 We know that God heareth not sinners: but if any man be a

: Or. fistr,, , ted. -A few ancient authorities re ail Martha, Martha, thou art troubled Mary hath chosen &c.
3 Mjiiv .1:1. icn! authorities read but fe-.v things art needful, or one. 4

Or, and with the clay thereof anointed his eyes
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worshipper of God, and do his will, him he (ii-.in.-th. \:. Si: '.>:!: .

heard tli.it a:iv one opened the eyes o! a man born blind. 5;
:

'

th: :....:. v,

he eo ithing. 34 They answered ami said i:n! -.\ : .d-

am! 1
. us ? Ami tiny cast him mi!

5; [esus heard that thev had cast him mn ; and; finding him, he

So: ol (ioil? 16 lie answered and saiii. And -. >i e, I.01 . th i' 1

37 fesiis said unto him, Thou hast both seen !iim, and h . t

lie 5, :id. Lord, 1 believe. And he worshipped him. y> And |esus said, ('>[
j ,;_; :

into tl is .. it Id, that they whieh see not m.iv see : .i:.'i that the;, u hieh see m.i\

-e of the Pharisees whieh were will) him heard these t! ings, and said un'.n : . . .V

also blind? 41 Jesus said unto them. If ye were blind, ye would have no sin : at no\s \

We see : \ our sin remaineth.

91. Tin: <;< > >n sni.ri ikkd.

John 10: 1-21.

1 Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that entereth not by the d.oor into die fold of th

In:'. 1 dm.': '-th up swim- other way, the same is a thief and a robber. 2 Hut he that entereth in

the 1:001 is tile shepherd of the sheep. 3 To him the porter openeth ; and the -dm v

voice: and In- calleth his own sheep bv name, and leadeth them on:. 4 When he hath
;

11; :

all his own. lie goeth before them, and the sheep follow him : tor the}' know his \o:< e. ; An
stranger will they not follow, but will tlee from him: for thev know not

,:
e \ e of sti mgi

(1 Tin- parable spake Jesus unto them: but they understood not what things the\ wi

he
sj

'.ike unti 1 tie m.

7 Jesus then[o !r said unto them again. Verily, verily, I sav unto you, 1 an .

sheep. ;s All that came before me are thieves and robbers: but the sheep did not In ar tie

<; 1 am tie- door : bv me if anv man enter in. he shall be saved, and shall go in . 1 : . '. go o .: , .

shall find pasture. 10 The thief cometh not, but that he may steal, and kill, and desin>_\
canv that they may have life, and may

' have // abundantly. 11 I am the good shrphm;
1 : d laveth down his lite tor the sheep. 12 lb- that is a hireling, and not a - ie;

whose own tie- sheep are not. lu-holdeth the wolf coming, and: leaved, the sheep, a:. 1

the wolt snateheth them, and scattered! their. : \
t,

lie jleel/i because he is a hireling, and > u

not tor th>- sheep. 14 I am the good shepherd : and I kin iw mine ow n, and mine ow 1

15 even as tin- Father knoweth me, and I know the I-'athei : and 1 I.e.- down mv 1

sheep. 10 And other sheep I have, which are not of this told: them aiso 1 must
the\ shall h'-ar my voice : and

'

thev shall ': ome one tl' k. one sh> .den d. I

~
1 d

the Father love me, I ecause 1 lay down mv lite, that I ma\ take it again. 1

-' No on

awav Irom me. but I lav it down ot invselt. 1 haw "

power to las' it down, and 1 '..-..

to taki it This commandment reciv ! 1 tn>m m\ |-"ather.

U) 'I'hen- arose a di\ isioii again among t !u-
|
ew s because ot these wools,

them said. He hath a
'

d<\ il, and is mad ; whvhi-.u whim? 2\ < ):!iei - -ed. I'd - are:.''

savings of one possessed with a
'

die vil. (.'an a vil eves o! t!

rtti

i a

th

:n .

nul

: 1

the

: 1 . .
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e ; ! 1

92. I'HUIST AT 1!!! 11 \S'I' < >F FIT >Ii'ATP >\.

22
'

And it was the feast of the i\ci\\> a:: >;t

walkim. i: the temple in Solomon's pon h. 2 ;

1 usalem : it was winter :

[eWs the! efoo- c.l

aia!:i>:a.r - rc.itl A: th.
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John- 10.

said unto him, How long dost thou hold us in suspense? If thou art the Christ, tell us plainly.

25 Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believe not: the works that I do in my Father's

name, these bear witness of me. 26 But ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep. 27

My sheep hear my voice, and 1 know them, and they follow me : 28 and I give unto them eter-

nal life; and they shall never perish, and no one shall snatch them out of my hand. 29
1

My
Father, which hath given them unto me, is greater than all ; and no one is able to snatch -them
out of the Father's hand, ^o I and the Father are one. 31 The Jews took up stones again to

stone him. 32 Jesus answered them, Many good works have I shewed you from the Father;
for which of those works do ye stone me? ^ The jews answered him, For a good work we
stone thee not, but for blasphemy; and because that thou, being a man, makest thyself God.

34 Jesus answered them. Is it not written in your law, I said. Ye are gods? 35 If he called

them gods, unto whom the word of God came (and the scripture cannot be broken), 36 say
ye of him, whom the Father ,;

sanctified and sent into the world, Thou blasphemest ;
because I

said. I am the Son of God? 3" If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not. 38 But
if I do them, though ye believe not me, believe the works: that ye may know and understand
that the Father is in me, and I in the Father. 39 They sought again to take him : and he went
forth out of their hand.

40 And he went away again beyond Jordan into the place where John was at the first bap-
tizing: and there he abode. 41 And many came unto him ; and they said, John indeed did no

sign : but all things whatsoever John spake of this man were true. 42 And many believed on
him there.

93. DISCOURSE ON PRAYER.

Luke 11 : 1-13.

1 And it came to pass, as he was praying in a certain place, that when he ceased, one of

his disciples said unto him. Lord, teach us to pray, even as John also taught his disciples. 2

And he said unto them, a When ye pray, say,
4
Father, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom

come." 3 (Jive us day by clay
r> our daily bread. 4 And forgive us our sins: for we ourselves

also forgive every one that is indebted to us. And bring us not into temptation
'

.

5 And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a friend, and shall go unto him at mid-

night, and say to him, Friend, lend me three loaves : 6 for a friend of mine is come to me from
a journey, and I have nothing to set before him ; 7 and he from within shall answer and say,
Trouble me not : the door is now shut, and my children are with me in bed

;
I cannot rise and

give thee? 8 I say unto you, Though he will not rise and give him, because he is his friend,

yet because of his importunity he will arise and give him -

as many as he needeth. 9 And I say
unto you.

> Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be

opened unto you. 10 For every one that asketh receiveth
;
and he that seeketb findcth : and to

' Some ancient authorities rend That ivhi h tv Father Jiath gii'en unto inc. -Or, an-ht
'

Or, ronseerated 4 Many
ancieni authorities read Our Father, -,hi h art in heaven. See Matt. vi. ,,. -Many ancient authorities add Thy it'ii! be

done, a in hra-'en, so on earth. See Matt. -,i. i". 'i.r. our bread for the e,lining day. Many ancient authorities

11 M:i*t. '>: 1,-13. Aft'.-r this m.inner there].);- pj-,,v iv: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
nam". Thy kingdom come. Thy v.hi In- done, as in heaven, so on earth. Give us this flavour daily bread.
And forgive ns our debts, as we a.-o have forgiven our debtors. And bring us not in temptation, but deliver us
from the evi: , /n\ 1 ;.).,.)

h Matt. 7 : 7-1 1. Ask, and it shall be riven you; seek, and ye shall find
; knock, and it shall be opened unto

yon: for evny one lhat asketli receiveth; and he that seeketh
'

iindeih
;

and to him that knocked) it shall be

(>]>:. d. Or what man is there of y< .:;, v, ho, if his son ha i! ask him for a loaf, will give him a stone
;
or if he shall

ask ; : a t:-h, will give him a serpent? It v then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children,
how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give good thing.- to them that ask him? O49.)
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I.IKI 11.

him that knoi.kcth it shall be opened. 11 Ami m . ''..'
1 a 1 ut, am! he -:; !;::n .. st ::

-

shall ask an e^, wall he :;ive him a seoi: iun .- '
i ''

Sji"> nn! ) \ on i l hi k! ret), how much mure shall v :tr heaveiib. Fa'

that . . i::n?

594. \V< ii.S ADAIN . I'll! I'UAUISIT.S, !!*!!!;!:> AT A I'HAkl-!':

I.i K! 11: r ; i.

37 \i ". .is !v s; i.ik". a i 'harisee asketh

down in m at. ;
: Am: ''. hen the l'haiisei- ;-aw it. h'- in ii'vr! I

before uume r. 3 1 Ami tiie Lord -.lid ;;:.: > him. Now do y i .. . .:.-

the 1 up and of the plattei ; but vo ir ;...'. n! part is lull of e\t.n ;i .. .

fool i>h ones, did not he that made th" on 1 ide n. >k- tiie inside a!>o .' 41 lb iw
'

those : i . . ._,-- '.'. huh are w it hi 11 ; ami e!n >!d, all tunics are clean mt

4 j ;
1

'

> von Pharisees ! tor \ int and rue and eveiv he! ,..:..'.

judgement and the love of ( ioil : but these ou^ht ve to have 1 ..;'. .'.

undone. 4J Woe unto vou Pharisees ! tor \e love the chh I m-.i'.s ::. the -;.:..:, _.

salutations m the market plat e.s. 44 W< >e unto \-oii ! tor \ e are as t lie ton: - w . ; . .

ami the men that walk over th<m know it not,

\ ; And one o! tin- law \ ets .. :. -'.. ci me, saith unto him, ' Master, :::_; :

:- 1 best Us also. 46 And he said,. Woe unto \ou lawwers also ! tor \ lab" m u witii

;:.< \i> .s to he borne, and ve Vour.sehcs touci . : . lis ','. i t h

1 Woe unto vou ! for \e bui id the tombs ol is, an \ our fathei s kill 1 them. :

aie ss itne.sses and consent unto the works ut \m;r lathers: : .] \ . , ].. [tin 1, and
th :> t u: \ . 40 I he re lore al>>> said tiie w isdom of ( iob, I w .'.'. semi unto th :..

.
: o;

M 1::, j; 25, 26. \V . ::itu \ .

1, m

:

'

. :

'

'.: ::. i . V
aii' t it si '.'. ma" ::.;..::'...:: i increv,

in
'

M .k u ,
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apostles ; and some of them they shall kill and persecute ; 50 that the blood of all the prophets,
which was shed from the foundation, of the world, may be required of this generation ; 51 from

the blood of Abel unto the blood of Zachariah, who perished between the altar and the ' sanctu-

ary : yea, I say unto you, it shall be required of this generation. 52
a Woe unto you lawyers!

for ye took away the key of knowledge : ye entered not in yourselves, and them that were enter-

ing in ye hindered.

ij, And when he was come out from thence, the scribes and the Pharisees began to press

upon him vehemently, and to provoke him to speak of "

many things ; 54 laying wait for him, to

catch something out of his mouth.

95. WARNINGS AGAINST THE SPIRIT OF PHARISAISM.

Luke, chap. 12.

1 In the mean time, when 4
the many thousands of the multitude were gathered together,

insomuch that they trode one upon another, he began to say unto his disciples first of all,

Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. 2 b But there is nothing covered

up, that shall not be revealed : and hid, that shall not be known. 3
c Wherefore whatsoever ye

have said in the darkness shall be heard in the light ; and what ye have spoken in the ear in the

inner chambers shall he proclaimed upon the housetops. 4 And I say unto you my friends, Be
not afraid of them which kill the body, and after that have no more that they can do. 5 But I

will warn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed hath ,;

power to cast into
7

hell
; yea, I say unto you. Fear him. 6 Are not rive sparrows sold for two farthings? and not

one of them is forgotten in the sight of God. 7 But the very hairs of your head are all num-
bered. Fear not : ye are of more value than many sparrows. 8 And 1 say unto you, Every
one who shall confess

* me before men,
" him shall the Son of man also confess before the

angels of God : 9
d but he that denieth me in the presence of men shall be denied in the pres-

I Or. house. -Or, set themselves vehemently against him 3 Or, more 4 Gr. the myriads of".

"'

Or, say unto his

diseifles, first 0/ all beware ye ''Or, authority
'

dr. Gehenna. -
K Or. in me. u Gr. in him.

a Matt. 23 : 13. Hut woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! because ve shut the kingdom of

I. . iveii ag unst men : fur ye enter not in yourselves, neither suffer ve them that are entering in to enter. ($127.)
1'Matt. 10:26. For there is nothing covered that shall not be revealed; and hid, that shall not be known.

II Mark 4 : 22. for there is nothing hid, save that it should be manifested
;
neither was anything made secret,

;:

'

11 it should come to light. K\?'].)

M. tike 8: 17. For nothing is hid, that shall not be made manifest; nor anything secret that shall not be

'.Matt. 10 : 27-32. Wh.it i tell you in the datkness, speak ye in the: light: and what ve hear in the ear,

proclaim upon the hou ctops. And be not afraid of them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul :

lent rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a

farthing? and not one ot them shall fall on the ground without your Father: but the very hairs of your head tire

all numl I. Fear not therelore
;
\e re ot more value than many sparrows. Every one therefore who shall

confess me hetbre men, him will I a bo confess before mv Father w hich is heaven. (y6j.)
'i Matt. 10 : S3. Hut whosoevei shall deny me before men, him wall I also deny before my Father which is

in h '.. :.

' M ek 1-1:3-. ' or wh med of me and of mv words in this adulterous and sinful gen ra-

tion, the Son ot man al.-o shall he ashamed ol him, when lie cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy
at .'' . 1 .'70. 1

fI
I .uke i, ; 20. For v. losoevei d ol me and of my words, of him shall the Son uf man be

ashamed, when he 1 ometh in hi own gloi y a; \ tin
,-. ry of the Father, and of the holy angels. ! \-jb.)
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I

'

Kl 12.

ence of the angels of (iod. 10 J And ever;.' one wh >

man, it shall be !oigi\ en him : hut unto him that bl.isphemeth against ;

not be forgiven. 11 And w hen they bring you before the s\ n.i

aulhoriti s, be not anxious lmw or what \e shall answer, or what \ .. : . :

Spirit shall teach sun in that very hour wli.it \e ou_;ht to saw
1

$ Am! one out ot the multitude said unto him, Master, bid m\ . rotl

ance with me. 14 liut he said unto him, Man, who made me a ju ige ur .1 div: : r u.

And he said unto them, Take heed, and keep \ ourselves 1 1
* >: n all cove! 1 .

life consisu-th not in the e of the things whiih he possesseth. ['< A

parable unto them, s r, ing, The ground of a 1 er; .in rich man brought forth
;

'. :

he reasoned within himseif, saying. What shall 1 do, Ik-, .case 1 have not wh :
.

fruits ? 1 S And hv- said. This will 1 do : 1 will
;

. m\ barns, .. ... '; . . ; __

there will 1 bestow ail my corn and my goods. i> And I will sa\ to my -oul,

hast nun. h goods laid up tor manv vears ; take thine ease, eat, drink, be :;:::..

said unto him. Thou toolish one, tins night 'is thv soul requir ! of t!i : and
which thou hast prepared, whose shall they be? 21 So is he that layeth up ire .

and is not ri< h toward < lod.

22 > And he said unt 1 his dis< iples. Therefore 1 say unto you, l>e not an.\i ms for

what ye shall eat: nor yet for vour bo-iv, what ye shall put on. 23 for the 1 i : 1 i-

the food, and the body than the raiment. 24 Consider the ravens, tl it t!i .' s ,\

reap : which have no st< tre-cham! >er imr 1 :rn : and ( I : : leth them : o! :. ,\ n

are ye than the birds ! 25 And which 01 \ on bv being anxious can add a cu 'it u;i:

2b If then ye are not able to do even that whii h is least, v re ye anxious con : :..

27 Consider the lilies, how they crow : thev toil not. neither do th '.

s| in : set I -..

Even Solomon in all his glorv was not arrived like one ot these. 2.S but it ( e

the grass in the lie-Id, which to-da\ is, and to-morrow is 1 est in.: th - veil :

I .1 : h

'.' it!. 1.: ,1, ;2.

M irk j: .:-,, _ ,. .

bias; i
.'. :!

it

1*. i 19, *>. r, . ,

.;.
1

' M i-k 13 11. A

: I ..

. An !

is to enmr.
iv 11:1: '. ; A

:

'

. \ .

,ik.

:.'.; . (A, :. 1:1,1.
I .:. . 1.;, : -. >.-

:
;

I w :

i ! r i ". k
;

1 .::.

' " '

":, W
1

I . :

;s k.:u;C|. 1111, ..:; ! !,: : :.;:.: ; ..
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shall he clothe you, O ye of little faith? 29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, and what ye shall

drink, neither be ye of doubtful mind. 30 For all these things do the nations of the world seek

after: but your Father knoweth that ye have need of these things. 31 Howbeit seek ye
1
his

kingdom, and these things shall be added unto you. 32 Fear not, little flock; for it is your
Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom. ^ a Sell that ye have, and give alms

;
make

for yourselves purses which wax not old, a treasure in the heavens that faileth not, where no
thief draweth near, neither moth destroyeth. 34 For where your treasure is, there will your
heart be also.

^ Let vour loins be girded about, and your lamps burning; 36 and be ye yourselves like

unto men looking for their lord, when he shall return from the marriage feast; that, when he

cometh and knocketh, they may straightway open unto him. 37 Blessed are those '

servants,

whom the lord when he cometh shall find watching: verily I say unto you, that he shall gird him-

self, and make them sit down to meat, and shall come and serve them. 38 And if lie shall come
in the second watch, and if in the third, and find them so, blessed are those servants. 39

"

h But
know this, that if the master of the house had known in what hour the thief was coming, he
would have watched, and not have left his house to be 4 broken through. 40 Be ye also ready:
for in an hour that ye think not the Son of man cometh.

41 And Peter said, Lord, speakest thou this parable unto us, or even unto all? 42 And the

Lord said, < Who then is
s the faithful and wise steward, whom his lord shall set over his house-

hold, to give them their portion of food in due season? 43 Blessed is that 2

servant, whom his

lord when he cometh shall find so doing. 44 Of a truth I say unto you, that he will set him over
all that he hath. 45 But if that - servant shall say in his heart, My lord delayeth his coming;
and shall begin to beat the menservants and the maidservants, and to eat and drink, and to be
drunken ; 46 the lord of that - servant shall come in a day when he expecteth not, and in an hour
when he knoweth not, and shall

6
cut him asunder, and appoint his portion with the unfaithful.

47 And that
-

servant, which knew his lord's will, and made not ready, nor did according to his

will, shall be beaten with many stripes; 48 but he that knew not, and did things worthy of

stripes, shall be beaten with few stripes. And to whomsoever much is given, of him shall much
be required : and to whom they commit much, of him will they ask the more.

49 I came to cast fire upon the earth
;
and what will I, if it is already kindled? 50 But I

have a baptism to be baptized with ; and how am I straitened till it be accomplished ! 51
^ Think

ye that 1 am come to give peace in the earth ? I tell you, Nay ;
but rather division : 52 for there

shall l<e from henceforth hvc in one house divided, three against two, and two against three.

Many ancient authorities read the kingdom of God. - Gr. bondservants.
"

Or, />'/// this ye k)

..,'''

'"' '
,;", I'"' f'lith/ut steward^ the wise man whom o-V. Or, severely scourge him

* Matt. 6: 19-21. Lav not up fur yourselves treasures upon the earth, where moth and rust doth consume,
and when: thieves break through and steal : hut lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust doth consume, and where thieves do not break through nor steal: for where thv treasure is, there will

thy heart he also. (J49.)
>> Matt. 24 : 43, 44. lint know tin-, that if the master of the house had known in what watch, the thief was

1 oming, he would have watched, and wouid not have suffered his house to be broken through. Therefore be ye
a so ready: tor in an hour that ye think not the Son of man cometh. (J 131.)

'

Matt. 24 : 45-51. Who then is the faithful and wise servant, whom his lord hath set over his household, to

giv" thrm their food in due season? Hlessed is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh shall find so doing.
V" '

1 ty unto you, that he will s-t him ovi r all that he hath. But if that evil servant shall say in his heart, My
;
and shall begin to beat his : ow- ervants, and shall eat and drink with the drunken

;
the lord of

th it -!: . me in a day when he expecteth not, and in an hour when he knoweth not, and shall cut him
anna-:-, and appoint his portion wan the hypoerites: there shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth. ($131.)

1 Ma't. 10 : 34 30. d'hink not that 1 . une. to send peace on the earth : 1 came not to send peace, but a .-word.
I'

' 'to ^'t a man at variance against his lather, and the daughter against her mottier, and the daughter
ia >aw again the: in law: and a man'., foes shall be they of hi., own household. (^64.)
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i :.: 12.

5^ Thc\ shall be divided, fati : a^.iii.
'

- m, and

,md daughter a4.1in.st her mothei : mother in law .. . ,
.

law a4.1in.st h< i mother in law.

54
l .Vnd lii' said to tin- multitudes also. When w >'>

ve sa\ , Then- rometh a shower ; and mi it comcth Id i --. ;; An
4, ve ^.i'. . There will be a '

si
;

[ i : 'i

know how to
:

interpret the face, of the earth and the hea 1

. n:l it 1 >.\ b i' t

to interpret this time : 57 And \\ hv e\ ot vuui'm !\ <

is 1 art m 1 i 1 1 4 with tiiine adversarv belore the mayisti
lest ha A he hali thee unto the jad^e, ami .-...'! d . r ;

and t!ie otfii <.r shall east thee into prison. 5.) I s.iv unto thee. I"n

out tin , till tliou li.i", lid the verv last mite.

j96. THK (lAI. II. KAN'S SLAIN IA' I'll \TL.

I.' KK 13: 1-0.

1 Now there weie some present at that very season which told him ofti '

. lii.i ins, .,

Mood Pilate had mingled with their .sacrifices. 2 And he answered an to 1 . Tii r.k

ye that these ( Lilil.i-.tii-, were sinners above all the ( Lilila-ans. because they ive .uttei

things? ";
I tell you. Nay: but, except ye repent, ye shall all in like manner perish. .;

' >r

those eighteen, upon whom the tower in Siloam fell, and killed them, think \e t'nat t! e\
' offend ts above all the men that dwell in [erusalem? 5 I tell vou, Nav : but, e.\i -

;'. ye ri

ill all likewise pi : ish.

o And he spake this parable: A certain man had a fi< tree planted in lib vine\ ird . .

came seeking t"i 1, and found none. 7 And he said unto the vinediv >-.-:. Heboid. :

three years I come seeki 114 fruit on tins fi 4 tree, and find none : cut it d.ow n : w
'.;.

doth .

cum er the ground '. S And lie an w 1 1114 saith unto him. Lord,
'

t it a! ine tins war ab 1. : 1

di4 about it. and duii4 it : 9 and if it bear fruit thenceforth, u;\\' ; but i! :. t, thou

c:' it dow u.

;97. THK WOMAN HKALKL ON A SAKLATH.

I.CKl 13: lo 21.

!
1 .And he w as teaching in one ot t he .syna40_4u.es on the s.i! .bath tl.iv. 1 I An

.' ot ::.;:::.::. eighteen vears ; and -:. '.". ,iS in iwed :04ft! . .

lift herself up. 1.: And win n I v.s saw her, he (ailed her, and >aid ! < A r. U
from :

.':::. imirmi: .. i ; An ii-r :

t, .v..i\ 4I1 rb: A ( loii. 1 4 A:. 1 th.e ruler of the s\ ;...-..
in ii-ii .. :v Jes ... I:. L (! !, ,.] \ , . a;h. an ihl t :A

I .:e six 1 .
- in w i 11 ou_;;it to \; .. in t!

- a bat! . iq Hut ' :

e I. : r.v.vei d him. an said. Ve !

C.'.i :: on'- ol ', on on ;
- ith ! e hi .

: :*..- ti ::i tlie st.dl. a

A '!l

x
.' ". : 2, j. Ilul he .c ..

kii.r.%
: '
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watering? 16 And ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan had

bound, Io, these eighteen years, to have been loosed from this bond on the clay of the sabbath?

17 And as lie said these things, all his adversaries were put to shame, and all the multitude

rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done by him.

J 8 * He said therefore, Unto what is the kingdom of God like? and whereunto shall I liken

it? 19 It is like unto a grain of mustard seed, which a man took, and cast into his own garden;
and it grew, and became a tree

;
and the birds of the heaven lodged in the branches thereof.

20 t>And again he said, Whereunto shall 1 liken the kingdom of God? 21 It is like unto

leaven, which a woman took and hid in three ' measures of meal, till it was all leavened.

98. THE QUESTION WHETHER FEW ARE SAVED.

Luke 13 : 22-30.

22 And he went on his way through cities and villages, teaching, and journeying on unto

Jerusalem. 23 And one said unto him, Lord, are they few that be saved? And he said unto

them, 24 'Strive to enter in by the narrow door: for many, I say unto you, shall seek to enter

in, and shall not be 2
able. 25 When once the master of the house is risen up, and hath shut

to the door, and ye begin to stand without, and to knock at the door, saying, Lord, open to us
;

and he shall answer and say to you, I know you not whence ye are; 26 then shall ye begin
to say, We did eat and drink in thy presence, and thou didst teach in our streets

; 27 d and he
shall say, 1 tell you, I know not whence ye are

; depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity.
28 ' There shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see Abraham, and Isaac,
and Jacob, and all the prophets, in the kingdom of God, and yourselves cast forth without.

^c marginal note on Matt. xiii. 33.
2
Or, able, taken once

11 Matt. 13 : 3 t, 32. Another parable set he before them, saying, The kingdom of heaven is like unto a grain of

mustard seed, which a man took, and sowed in his field: which indeed is less than all seeds; but when it is

grown, it is greater than the herbs, and becomcth a tree, so that the birds of the heaven come and lodge in the

branches thcro it. ( ,

;

57. )

Mark
.;

: 30-32. And he said, How shall we liken the kingdom of God? or in what parable shall we set it

forth? It is like a grain of mustard seed, which, when it is sown upon the earth, though it be less than all the
seeds that ate upon the earth, yet w hen it is sown, growelh up, and becomcth greater than all the herbs, and
putteth oat gn l bram lies; so that the birds of the heaven can lodge under the shadow thereof. (^57.)

''Matt. 13:33. Another parable,- spake lie unto them
;
The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven, which a

woman took, and hid in three measures of meal, till it was all leavened. (57.)
'' Matt. 7 : i^, 14. hatter ye in by the narrow gate : for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to

destnn 'i >n, ami many be they that enter in therein-. For narrow is the gate, and straitened the way, that leadeth
unl 1

I'--,
'1 few be tin v that find it.

'

Jay.)
'I Matt. 7:23. And then will I profess unto them, 1 never knew you : depart from me, vc that work iniquitv.

(pi',-'
' Matt. 8 : 12. Hut the suns ol the kingdom shall be cast forth into the outer darkness: there shall be the

weepi: a and gna hin
;

-
t teeth. <

;

' Matt. 13 : 42. And ai into the furnace of lire : there shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth.

I

'Matt. 13:^0, And shall cast them into the furnace of fire : there shall be the weeping and gnashing of

teeth. >':=7..>
1 Matt. 22: 1 j. And a t him out into the: outer darkness

;
there shall be the weeping ami gnashimr of teeth,

f J
1 2.; .

' Matt. 24 : 551. And shall out him asunder and appoint his portion with the hypocrites: there shall be the

weeping and <;tta Jiing < if teeth. ( J131. i

' Matt. 2; : . Ac !
1 a t ye out the unprofitable s'-rvant into the outer darkness: there shall be the weep-

ing
'

:. .: of |i .

1

'

1 -,i. 1
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I .; 13.

2' ) And thev shail < onv norn the east and \w-st, and Imm . . north .1:1

CkiW I! !!1 the k'.l.-J, . :. i ! I iod. } J ' Ami i 'Cm >ld , t llel'e ate 1 .1st
''

. ..' . '.

.ire firs' which shah he last.

s<99. RPPI.Y To TIIK WAKNTNC ACAlNsT I!!L' I).

I Ki 13: 31-35.

?i In th a: verv hour there came certain Pharisees, saying to him, ( iet thee out. an

inr Hero .
: mi Id fun kill thee. }2 And he said unto them, do and . I

' '

: >.\

cast out
' devils an . perforin cures to-day and to-morrow, and the third </./; 1 am '

,3

Howbeit i m i: t;
> on mv way to-day and to-morrow ami the ..':. toi! '.,::;' .:.-. :

h on: 1 if [erusalem. 34 M) Jerus.i!

e'-. and stonetli them that are sent unto her! how oiteii would 1 have j,'ath ; .

'

tc e '

:. even as a itheretn her own brood under her \\in_>. an 1

I i>e is hut unto you desolate: and I say unto you, Ve shall not s> : ine, until ye
shall -av. Plc.sscd u he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

aOO. hlxorKSK AT A (HIPP PHAKISPP'S TAP. LP.

l.I K! 14: I 2.1.

1 And it came to pass, when ic hon-e of om- of I

r>u a sab '.ith to e it i >i'-.i< , . that thev were wat. hin^ him. 2 An . ! 1 hold, there wa 1

a ertai n man w
'

1 .:;-. . ; And I >us ansu erimj; s; ike unto : t\\

i
- is, -

; ::,,. Is i; i 1 w ml to ...'.-. tth, or not ? 4 Put t:

took ] eai'.-d him, ami let him l^o. 5
And he said unto ti: ... \V!

an a--s or a:i o\ i.illen into a v in . w;Il not straij,ditwa\ ':: . .
-

.

(\ And th' '. could ij>t answer .._, .:. :: .: 1 t! se things.
~ A iii : lie spake a parable 11:1: vl >idden. when he marked w I out

it -~ : s.iv.iil; n! m, -> W'iun ;! 1 art bidden ol .:. man .

_, -t,

4
si; 1

'

'

:
1 '.v n in t at : lest ham ; a more

' ami lam s.'ial -a . tot !iee, < . :ve t . 1

tin ;;. with -
'

' take tin

nvis!
|,1..(

e
: that when h

1 ) 1 ait
'

. .

'

den time i om 'tit. in ::
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12 And he said to him also that had bidden him, When thou makest a dinner or a supper,
call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinsmen, nor rich neighbours ;

lest haply they also

bid thee again, and a recompense be made thee. 13 But when thou makest a feast, bid the poor,
the maimed, the lame, the blind: 14 and thou shalt be blessed; because they have not where-
with to recompense thee : for thou shalt be recompensed in the resurrection of the just.

15
a And when one of them that sat at meat with him heard these things, he said unto him,

Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the kingdom of God. 16 But he said unto him, A certain

man made a great supper; and he bade many: 17 and he sent forth his 1 servant at supper
time to say to them that were bidden, Come; for all things are now ready. 18 And they all

with one consent began to make excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a field, and I

must needs go out and see it: I pray thee have me excused. 19 And another said, I have

bought rive yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have me excused. 20 And
another said. I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot come. 21 And the l servant came,
and told his lord these things. Then the master of the house being angry said to his

x

servant.
Go out quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor and maimed
and blind and lame. 22 And the 1 servant said, Lord, what thou didst command is done, and

yet there is room. 23 And the lord said unto the l

servant, Go out into the highways and
hedges, and constrain them to come in, that my house may be filled. 24 For I say unto you,
that none of those men which were bidden shall taste of my supper.

101. DISCOURSE ON COUNTING THE COST.

Luke 14 : 25-35.

25 Now there went with him great multitudes : and he turned, and said unto them, 26 Mf
any man cometh unto me, and hateth not his own father, and mother, and wife, and children,
and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his own life also, he cannot be my disciple. 27 c Whosoever
doth not bear his own cross, and come after me, cannot be my disciple. 28 For which of you,
desiring to build a tower, doth not first sit down and count the cost, whether he have wherewith
to complete it? 29 Lest haply, when he hath laid a foundation, and is notable to finish, all
that behold begin to mock him, 30 saying, This man began to build, and was not able to finish.

Or. bondservant.

a Matt. 22:1-10. And Jesus answered and spake again in parables unto them, saving, The kingdom of
heaven is likened unto a certain king, which made a marriage feast for his son, and sent forth his servants to call
them that were hidden to the marriage feast : and they would not come. Again he sent forth other servants,
saying, Tell them that are hidden, Behold, I have made ready my dinner : my oxen and my failings are killed,'and all things are' ready : come to the marriage feast. But they made light of it, and went their ways, one to his
own farm, another to his merchandise: and the rest laid hold on his servants, and entreated them 'shamefully,and killed them. But the king was wroth

;
and he sent his armies, and destroyed those murderers, and burned'

their city. Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they that were bidden were not 'worthv. Go
ye therefore unto the partings of the highways, and as many as' ye shall find, bid to the marriage feast. And those
servants went out into the highways, and gathered together all as many as they found, both bad and good : and
the wedding was filled with guests. (^124.)

h Matt. 10: 37. He that loveth lather or mother more than me is not worthv of me; and lie that loveth son
or daughter moo- than me is not worthy ot me. ($64.)

' Matt. 10:33. And he that doth not take his cross and follow after me, is not worthy of me. ($64.)
' Matt. 16: 24. If any man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross and follow me

(w'-)

^

>' Mark 3 : 34. If any man would come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.
' Luke u : 23. If any man would come alter me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross daily and fo! ! ow

me. ( J76. 1

J '
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Luke 15.

21 And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight: I air. no
more worthy to be called thy son'. 22 But the father said to his -servants, Bring forth quickly
the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet: 23 and

bring the fatted calf, andV\\\ it, and let us eat, and make merry: 24 for this my son was dead,
and is alive again; he was lost, and is found. And they began to be merry. 25 Now his elder

son was in the field : and as he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard music and dancing.
26 And he called to him one of the "servants, and inquired what these things might be. 27
And he said unto him, Thy brother is come : and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because

he hath received him safe and sound. 28 But he was angry, and would not go in: and his

father came out, and intreated him. 29 But he answered and said to his father, Lo, these many
years do I serve thee, and I never transgressed a commandment of thine : and yet thou never

gavest me a kid, that I might make merry with my friends: 30 but when this thy son came,
which hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou killedst for him the fatted calf. 31 And he
said unto hum,

3
Son, thou art ever with me. and all that is mine is thine. 32 But it was meet

to make merry and be glad : for this thy brother was dead, and is alive again ;
and was lost, and

is found.

103. TWO PARABLES OF WARNING.

I, IKK, CHAP. 16.

i And he said also unto the disciples, There was a certain rich man, which had a steward
;

and the same was accused unto him that he was wasting his goods. 2 And lie called him, and
said unto him. What is this that I hear of thee? render the account of thy stewardship; for

thou canst be no longer steward. 3 And the steward said within himself, What shall I do, see-

ing that my lord taketh away the stewardship from me? I have not strength to dig; to beg I

am ashamed. 4 1 am resolved what to do, that, when I am put out of the stewardship, they
may receive me into their houses. 5 And calling to him each one of his lord's debtors, he said

to the first, How much owest thou unto my lord? 6 And he said, A hundred 4 measures of oil.

And he said unto him, Take thy
"

bond, and sit down quicklv and write fifty. 7 Then said he
to another, And how much owest thou? And he said, A hundred c measures of wheat. He
saith unto him. Take thy "bond, and write fourscore. 8 And his lord commended 7 the unright-
eous steward because he had done wisely: for the sons of this

8 world are for their own genera-
tion wiser than the sons of the light. 9 And I say unto you, Make to yourselves friends

: '

by
means ot the mammon of unrighteousness; that, when it shall fail, they may receive you
into the eternal tabernacles. 10 He that is faithful in a very little is faithful also in

much : and la- that is unrighteous in a very little is unrighteous also in much. 1 1 If therefore

ye have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who will commit to your trust the true

richest 12 Audit ye have not been faithful in that which is another's, who will give vou that

which is
:

'your own? 13
' NO " servant can serve two masters: for either lie will hate the

one, and love the other; or else he wiil hold to one, and despise the other. Ye cannot serve

(Jod and mammon.
14 And the Pharisees, who were lovers of money, heard all these things: and they scoffed

at him. 15 And he said unto them. Ye are thev that justify yourselves in the sight of men: but

(Jod kno'.veth your hearts : for that which is exalted among men is an abomination in the sight of

1

11 rities add make me a :. >'

thy hired servants. See ver. 19.
2 Gr. hondservants. :i

< tr. Child.
*'

. :hs, the u .1 Hebrew me e. I .
. dv. : ., 11, 14.

r, Gr. writings. ''(jr. cors, the cor being
a li

'

re-.v nie.i . See K/'-V. xlv. 14. (>-. the : c'ard unrieht, 'usness. ,v

( )r, iv "Gr. out of.
' Seine ancient

amhnnties re.i.l - ur .>;:>:. ' Or. hruseh k, /-..- , ; ,1 >.

" Matt. '>: 24. N>i nvm 1 111 serve two m:t-.t.: -
: lor idler he will hate the one, and love the other ;

or else he
will lui I to one, nd kt-pi-e tin; other. Ye e.uinot serve I loci and mammon. (49.)
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Luke 17.

one of these little ones to stumble. 3
a Take heed to yourselves : if thy brother sin, rebuke him

;

and if he repent, forgive him. 4 b And if he sin against thee seven times in the day, and seven

times turn again to thee, saying, I repent; thou shalt forgive him.

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase our faith. 6 And the Lord said, If ye have
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye would say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou rooted up, and
be thou planted in the sea; and it would have obeyed you. 7 But who is there of you, having
a ' servant plowing- or keeping sheep, that will say unto him, when lie is come in from the held,

Come straightway and sit down to meat; 8 and will not rather say unto him, .Make ready
wherewith 1 may sup, and gird thyself, and serve me, till 1 have eaten and drunken;
arid afterward thou shalt eat and drink? 9 Doth he thank the 'servant because he did the

things that were commanded? 10 Even so ye also, when ye shall have done all the tilings
that arc commanded you, say, We are unprofitable

-
servants

;
we have done that which it

was our duty to do.

><105. THE RAISING OF LAZARUS.

John 11: 1-46.

1 Xow a certain man was sick, Lazarus of Bethany, of the village of Mary and her sister

Martha. 2 And it was that Mary which anointed the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet

with her hair, whose brother Lazarus was sick. 3 The sisters therefore sent unto him, saying,
Lord, behold, he whom thou lovest is sick. 4 But when Jesus heard it, he said, This sickness

is not unto death, but for the glory of God, that the Son of God maybe glorified thereby.

5 Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 6 When therefore he heard that he
was sick, he abode at that time two days in the place where he was. 7 Then after this he saith to the

disciples, Let us go into Juchea again. 8 The disciples say unto him, Rabbi, the Jews were but

now seeking to stone thee; and goest thou thither again? 9 Jesus answered, Are there not

twelve hours in the day? If a man walk in the day, he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light
of this world. 10 But if a man walk in the night, he stumbleth, because the light is not in him.
1 1 These things spake he : and after this he saith unto them, Our friend Lazarus is fallen asleep;
but ! go, that 1 may awake him out of sleep. 12 The disciples therefore said unto him, Lord, if

he is fallen asleep, he will "recover. 13 Now Jesus had spoken of his death: but they thought
that he spake ol taking rest in sleep. 14 Then Jesus therefore said unto them plainly, Lazarus is

dead. 15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, to the intent ye may believe;
nevertheless let us go unto him. 16 Thomas therefore, who is called

'

Didymus, said unto his

fellow-disciples, Let us also go, that we may die with him.

17 So when Jesus came, he found that he had been in the tomb four days already.
18 Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusalem, about fifteen furlongs off; 19 and many of the Jews
had come to Martha and Alary, to console them concerning their brother. 20 Martha therefore,
when she heard that Jesus was coming, went and met him: hut Alary still sat in the house.
21 Martha therefore said unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

22 /And even now 1 know that, whatsoever thou sha.lt ask of God, God will give thee. 23 Jesus
saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise' again. 24 Martha saith unto him, I know that he shall

'<;,. ,vv; /wr:-w/./. =Gr. himds.-rvants. Or. he sa?W. * That is, T-win,

k M.itl. 1 3 : 15. And if thy brother . in against thee, go, -hew him his fault between thee and him alone : if he
hear thee, thou has! gain'-d thy brother. 1 v .b 1.1

1' Matt. 18 : 21, 22. Then came Peter, and said to him, Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against me, ar-".

forgive him? until seven times? Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, L'nti 1 even times; but, Until = c he
times seven. (.jSi.)
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107. THE TEX LEPERS.

LUKK 17: H-19.
11 And it came to pass, 'as they were on the way to Jerusalem, that lie was passing

2

through the midst of Samaria and Galilee. 12 And as he entered into a certain village, there

met him ten men that were lepers, which stood afar off: 13 and they lifted up their voices, say-

ing, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us. 14 And when he saw diem, lie said unto them, Go and

shew yourselves unto the priests. And it came to pass, as they went, they were cleansed.

15 And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back, with a loud voice glorifying
God: 16 and he fell upon his face at his feet, giving him thanks: and lie was a Samaritan.

17 And Jesus answering said, Were not the ten cleansed ? but where are the nine? iS
:: Were

there none found that returned to give glory to God, save this
4

stranger? 19 And he said unto

him, Arise, and go thy way: thy faith hath 'made thee whole.

108. THE COMING OF THE KINGDOM.

Luke 17: 20 18:8.

20 And being asked by the Pharisees, when the kingdom of God cometh, he answered them
and said, The kingdom of God cometh not with observation: 21 neither shall they say, Lo,
here ! or, There ! for lo, the kingdom of God is

''

within you.
22 And he said unto the disciples, The days will come, when ye shall desire to see one of

the days of the Son of man, and ye shall not see it. 23
a And they shall say to you, Lo, there !

Lo, here! go not away, nor follow after them : 24 for as the lightning, when itlighteneth out of

the one part under the heaven, shineth unto the other part under heaven; so shall the Son of

man be '

in his day. 25 Hut first must he suffer many things and be rejected of this generation.
26 '' And as it came to pass in the days of Noah, even so shall it be also in the days of the Son
of man. 27 They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in marriage, until the day that

Noah entered into the ark, and the flood came, and destroyed them all. 28 Likewise even as it

came to pass in the days of hot; they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted,

they budded : 29 but in the day that Lot went out from Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from

heaven, and destroyed them all : 30 after the same manner shall it be in the day that the Son of

man is revealed. 31 In that day, he which shall be on the housetop, and his goods in the house,
let him not go clown to take them away: and let him that is in the field likewise not return back.

32 Remember Lot's wiie. 33
( Whosoever shall seek to gain his Mile shall lose it: but whoso-

1
( >r, as he mas - <

)r, between ''
<
)r, There were unitejound . . , save this stranger. i Or, alien "

Or, saved thee
''

( )r, in the midst of you
'

Sonic ancient authorities omit in his day.
"

( )r, soul

11 Matt. 24:2'), 27. ! f therefore they shall say unto you, Behold, he is in the wilderness; go not forth:

Behold, lit: is in the inner el la 111 he is
;
believe // not. I'or as the lightning cometh forth from the east, and is seen

even unto the west ;
so shall be the coming of the Son o! man. (^131.)

11 Matt. 24 : 37-39. And as -wrc the davs of Noah, so shall be the coming of the Son of man. for as in

those davs which were before tl e 11 i th"v were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until

the dav that Noah entered into the ark, and they knew not until the flood came, and took them all away; so
. ha i be the coming ol the Son of man. i : 13 1.)

Matt. 10:3^. He that tindeth his lite shall lose it; and he that loseth his life for my sake shall find it.

($64. j

K Matt. 16:25. For whosoever woul ! ave his life shall lose it
;
and wl r shall lose his life for mv sakfi

shall find it. I : 7'). I

,: Mark 8:35. I
,-or whosoever won 1 life shall lose it

;
and whosoever shall lose his life for mv sake

'

! .tike o : 24. Kor whosoever won Id ive his life eiail lose it
; but wiiosi lever shall lose his life for my sake,

the same shall stive it. ( ,'70.)
'

John 12:25. lie that loveth his life loseth it; and !) that hateth his lite in this world shall keep it unto
life eternal. (

j 129.)
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the Son ot man cometh, shall he lind :..: he <. .:;...

4j

ao9. 1 1 1 1 : rn .\i;i-i i: and Tin: im i;i.i<an.

1 .-.: 10: . l ;.

.

) And he spake aDo this paraMe tin; > > es tain w die': trusted in themselves that d

i ms, and set all others at n :_Jtt : i Two men w at i into t! :

one a Pharisee, and the otln r a pi: dli an. : I Tii I'harisee stood ..:. i . : i . : .as w ::
-

( iod.. ] . . ee. hat I am not .is die i st o! mm, extort:.) nets, ;;: ;st, ad id "ere; s. i
.

:.. i j 1 last iwi ...
'

;. d. : I m\ tith. s ot all tli.it 1 -et. i

]
: ::: d.

in^ ai.ir on, w iiiidi not lilt u;> so mi;
: as h. - < . -:;..: d: a\ u. ! ail .; I d: :>;

I 1 o d. , t k 1 ime a s i : i n e r . I 4 I s a v 1: 111 o . T 1 . i : v i :

r e\ ei\ one ;hat ex.dti : iiimsell shall h :::. a .

l \ a 1 ; id

M \: :. 19: ; 1 .'.

.V . d, re , m e

illO. ' ' c\'i 1 ItMNi , 1 -I \-i )Ri 1

V vi . 10: j-ij.

J . v;:- :

'

a-i e came ;

iri-ees, tern; ;in. i . ,i;;. 1 '.-...: :>< -. .:, 1 .id. '.

a: . sa\ i,.-, Is it lawful / .: Is it law ml I r a man to

;a
-

,/ .\ a\ '.;:-. ''. . : : aw a', ; v. : : ; ::: tin _;

;

..: -e : 4 And; he .::- ; .' ....: ...
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'
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;..
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read. th.C '.'. hi. 1 .:. . ..>.:: 4 A:i i ;

,.<'
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Matt. 19.

them male and female, 5 and
said, For Lids cause shad a

man leave Ins father and
mother, and shall cleave to his

wife : and the twain shall be-

come one flesh? 6 So that

they are no more twain, but
one flesh. What therefore

God hath joined together, let

not man put asunder. 7 They
say unto him, Why then did

Moses command to give a bill

of divorcement, and to put Iter

away? 8 He said 1
, unto them,

Moses for your hardness of

heart suffered you to put away
your wives : but from the begin-

ning it hath not been so. 9
a And i say unto you,Whosoever
shall put away his wife,

'

except
for fornication, and shall marry
another, committed! adultery:
2 and he that marrieth her when
she is put away committeth

adultery. 10 The disciples say
unto him. If the case of the

man is so with his wife, it

is not expedient to marry.
11 lint lie said unto them, All

men cannot receive this say-

ing, but the}' to whom it is

givt n. 12 For there are eu-

nuchs, which were so born
from their mother's womb :

and there are eunuchs, which
were made eunuchs \>y men :

and there are eunuchs, which
made themselves eunuchs for

the kingdom ol heaven's sake.

! !e that is able to receive it.

let him receive it.

Mark 10.

bill of divorcement, and to put
her awav. 5 But Jesus said

unto them. For your hardness
of heart lie wrote you this

commandment. 6 But from
the beginning of the creation,
Male and female made he them.

7 For this cause shall a man
leave his father and mother,

1 and shall cleave to his wife :

8 and the twain shall become
one flesh : so that they are no
more twain, but one flesh. 9
What therefore God hath

joined together, let not man
put asunder. 10 And in the

house the disciples asked him

again of this matter. 1 i And
he saith unto them, a Whoso-
ever shall put away Ids wife,

and marry another, committeth

adultery against her: 12 and
if she herself shall put away
her husband, and marry an-

other, she committeth. adultery.

Sonic am lent authorities rend

'The f ,11 nvin- word ,
t . the end of i!

liiail cleuve t his wife.

mi 1

' fornication, makrlh her a>i adulteress: as in chap. v. 32.

tt," 1

I", .nine ancient authorities. Some ancient authorities omit and

;: M ; 1 i . :; : 32. Hut I .av un'o vou. that - v- v fine that putteth awav his wife, saving for the cause of forniea-

tii n, maketh ;

.' : <'. . ten- n'l who.-u vet hall marrv hot n lie is pu! awav committeth adui: rv.

a I,uke t6:l3. F.very one that put! ': .v.e, i:, wife, and marrieth another, eommittelh adultery : and In: that

:. ,

-

: : :. tic thai : put away from a husband , ,111 mitteth adultery. . ; 3.
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? 111. ' lli:!-i 111 K^lNi . ! I n ! 1
< iil! I >i.l \

Maim. 19: i i; . 10: i ; i". , 10

i
;,
Then w i^ht 13 A:,: : _ . into 1 ; A

unto him lilt! :..::.. 1! I:;: 1 hiah ! . ..A . :

his hands on '

. them : and :

'

:

and the iii> i;>!es iv
: inked tie m. 14 :

disi
ij
A -

1

'

l: k< ii tin :n. 14 l>u: ''. hen I -us saw it. In.- v. :

-;;> - iiii. Suffer the li'tle n-.< -. <i with indignation, .1:. ; :

'

ii. ,uui I--: >iu t! m :. '. said unto them. Sutter the lit; . . ::!

to come unto me : t< >] hei to o>: unto i . .

'

is the kingdom ot !: .. :. : , I n'did them not : tor ot such : :
-

Ami he l.iiii his
'

it.ii-ii::'.:: :.,. is the kingdom oi (dod. 15 (i.ni. 17 .

and departed thence. Verih I s.n unto you. Whoso- you. W:
ever shad not receive the t'ei ei\

kingdom of (iod as a little .1 little 1 .:! .

chilli, he shall in no wise wiseente; tkei'ei:

enter therein. 16 And he

took them in his arms, ..: I

hie 1 them, i.e. 1114 hi- hand
! u; ion them.

^112. Till; RICH V- 'INC. Kill !:.

M.vn. 19:i 20:i. Makk 10: i;-.;i. 1 :. 18 : 1 s

16 And hehohi. one came' 17 And as he was uA:._. l.S Anii acertain :

tohim and said,
'

Master, what forth 'into the wav, there i.ui him, s.niu^. ('mod.

jjooil tiling shall 1 do. that I <>ne to him, and kneeled to what shall I

may!.. i" Ami . nul asked him, ( iood eternal liti : 1 . A:

he sail i unto him. Win aske.st ] Master, what snail 1 i';o that said unto him. W:
1 in ernin^ that winch 1 nuy inherit eternal life? iS t! m me i

is yood : Din' t i 1
> re i s w o i s And Ions said unto him, s. 1 \ e one . : <

I

JJOod : hut it tholl Wi'llldest Wh\ Clllest tholl me l^ood i klinwest ti e 1 1

enter into hie. ki ep the none is ^ood save one. 1 >: 1
' >

:

\ -, He s.dth ( lod. io Thou knowot the not kill. l)om
unto him. Wide! 1 ? And |< -us t ommandmi-nts, I )o not kill 'ar false wit m , 1 :

said. Thou shall not kill. Tiiou I Jo not lommil itcry. I Jo lather and :

shall i.oj 1 onunit adui:er\, not steal, 1 )o not hear lalse hes.iid. Ad :'

Thou ia!t not steal. Thou witness, I )o not dm,..;, o -er\ed :

I lonour thv tadier and mother. 2 2 And w '.

19 Ih h r tin father and tin .: > \i -aid unto him, he said unto
mothe: : ..:. !, Thou halt 1 . e M.i-ti :. ail !h :':.:: _s I a\e : '. . i . '.

t h \- .: .
.

:

':. . !.';. . .

'

;' ;

'

.

The '. uny man -aith unto j ; And -
. -:\ tin

j

:
. .:.

. h.i I him . '. .:.: ::...
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Matt. 19.

observed: what lack I yet?
21 Jesus said unto him, If

thou wouldest be perfect,

go, sell that thou hast, and

give to the poor, and thou :

shalt have treasure in heaven :

and come, follow me. 22

But when the young man
heard the saying, he went

away sorrowful : for he

was one that had great pos-
sessions.

23 And Jesus said unto his

disciples, Verily I say unto

you, It is hard for a rich man
to enter into the kingdom of

heaven. 24 And again I say
unto you, It is easier for a

camel to go through a needle's

eye. than for a rich man to

enter into the kingdom of

Cud. 25 And when the

disciples heard it, they were
astonished exceedingly, say-

ing. Who then can be
saved? 26 And fesus look-

ing upon them said to them,
With nwn this is impos-
sible : but with God all

things are possible. 27 Then
answered Peter and said unto

him, Lo, we have left all,

and foil iwei I thee :

shall we have? 28 And fesus
said unto them. Verily I

sa\ unto vmi. that ve which
have followed me. in the

regeneration when the Son
of man shall sit on the throne

of his glory, ye also shall sit

upon twelve thrones,

ing the twelve tribes of

Israel. 29 And ever}' one that

hath 111 houses, or brethren, or

isters, or father, or nee
'

or 1 hildren, or lands, t< >r m\
name's sake, shall receive

Mark 10.

him. One thing thou lackest :

go, sell whatsoever thou hast,

and give to the poor, and thou

shalt have treasure in heaven :

and come, follow me. 22

But his countenance fell at the

saving, and he went away
sorrowful : for he was one that

had great possessions.

23 And Jesus looked round
about, and saith unto his

disciples, How hardly shall

they that have riches enter into

the kingdom of God ! 24
And the disciples were amazed
at his words. But Jesus an- I

swereth again, and saith unto
'

them. Children, how hard is

it -for them that trust in I

riches to enter into the king-
j

dom of God! 25 It is easier I

for a camel to go through a !

needle's eye, than for a rich

man to enter into the kingdom
of Cud. 26 And they were
astonished exceedingly, saying
3 unto him, Then who can be
saved? 27 Jesus looking upon
them saith. With men it is

impossible, but not with God:
for all things are possible with

(jod. 28 Peter began to say
unto him, Lo. we have left all,

and have followed thee. 29
Jesus said. Verily I say unto

you. There is no man that

hath left house, or brethren, or

sisters, or mother, or father,

or children, or land-;, for my
sake, and for the gospel's sake,

30 but he shall rccive a

I :: w in this time,

and 1 irethren, and
sisters, and mothers, and chil-

Luke 18.

follow me. 23 But when he
heard these things, he became

exceeding sorrowful : for he

was very rich.

[Paragraph continued below. J

24 And Jesus
seeing him said, How hardly
shall they that have ricb.es

enter into the kingdom of

God ! 25 For it is easier tor

a camel to enter in through
a needle's eve, than for a

rich man to enter into the

kingdom of God. 26 And
they that heard it said, Then
who can be saved? 27 But he

said, The things which are im-

possible with men are possible
with God. 28 And Peter said,

Lo. we have left
' our own and

followed thee. 29 And he

said unto them. Verily I say
unto you, There is no man
that hath left house, or wife,

or brethren, or parents, or

children, for the kingdom of

God's sake, 30 who shall not

receive manifold more in this

time, and A the '" world to

come eternal life.

M.
ric /iii.

ly :in. lent

Many;*:

I

lent

nnc ancient authorities omit_/I>
ir rw>i homes

'

Or, age

that tru.,i it.
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'.i !'. indi .: id, and .sh.il! then, and lands. .\

inheiit etr'.nal I i : i. . ^o > 1'iiit timis: and in ;!

ni.nn ><h.dl he last //;.;/ <;/v tome eternal iite. ;i II

thst : and r 1 1 > t //:.;/ ../.- List, many ///(// >i>, hi.'

20: i For the kingdom o: last: and the last lirst.

In aven is like unto a man
that L. a householder, whit h

w ;.'. out < a; !\ in the morning
t'.) hire la! i >m ei's into his vine-

yard, j And when he had

agreed w r !i the lahourers tor a
:

poinv a <av. he sent tin in

into Ids vine\ard. 3 And he

went o;;t a! 1 n:t the third hi m .

and >a\\ others standing ii. the

inarketpl.u e idle : 4 am. to

them he - aid. ( io ye al-i 1 into ,

the vim ', ii '.. and whatsoever
|

is 1 :_dit 1 v. ill edve you. And
\

they went their w;t\ .

5 A^ain
he want out ahout the sixth

and the ninth hour, and did

likewise. 6 And ahout the

eleventh /..'.vr he w< nt out,

and l> itind otheis standine, :

ant: he saith unto the".;. \\ \

stami >e h.eie all the ti in i

7 'I'l'.ev say un'.M Idle., IV-

catiM' 1:0 man hath in: n i us .

Hi' saith im.'.o tl.'-m, (in ve

also into t!:- v imeutd. S
j

, Vet! V. .s , .",!!,-. the 1

Ii 1 (i 1 1! 'in \ in- lid s e e unto

Iks :-' '.'. Li".:.
< all I

1 la'-oiuet-s,

and
1

i.e.' term thru ; u . he-

lp en the last untu the
\

tils'. 1

, And v, h 1 1 1

'

. i.init'

tin' ,. > /::> .-'./' ai -<ut t In- 1

rlr \ .
1 e 1 in inc. :'.r'.' iruivi-il

e\ m ; ana ;>r;.n, . 10 Ami
j

when : .

"
tit st tame, t hr\

'
: ' the\ Wo ud.

ret 1 u, r nu e r
: .0,1 : t !:.--, ih.e-

v, i- : 1
, ! i vet '. man a

:

j..
en , . : 1 .\\,i\ when tin",

d 1 : . tii--'. m. u 1 1 n : r r i ;

a,..,; 1 : !';, :. ,.-; ; :!
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Matt. 20.

against the householder, 12

saying, These last have spent
i ::i one hour, and thou hast

made them equal unto us.

which have borne the burden
of the day and the :

scorching
heat. 13 But he answered

j

and said to one of them.
Friend. I do thee no wrong :

didst not thou agree with me
j

for a -penny? 14 Take up
that which is thine, and go
thy way: it is my will to give
unto this last, even as unto
thee. 15 Is it not lawful for

me to do what I will with mine
own? or is thine eye evil,

because I am good? 16 a So
the last shall be first, and the

first last.

S113. CHRIST FORETELLS HIS CRUCIFIXION.

Matt. 20: 17-19.

17 And as Jesus was going
up to Jerusalem, he took the

twelve disciples apart, and in

the way he said unto them, 18

Behold, we go up to Jerusa-
lem

;
and the Son of man shall

be delivered unto the chief

priests and scribes
;
and they

shall condemn him to death,

19 and shall deliver him unto

the Gentiles to mock, and to

scourge, and to crucify: and
the third day he shall be raised

up.

Mark 10:32-34.

32 And they were in the

way, going up to Jerusalem :

and Jesus was going before

them : and they were amazed :

" and they that followed were
afraid. And he took again the

twelve, and began to tell them
the things that were to happen
unto him. 33 saying, Behold,
we go up to Jerusalem; and
the Son of man shall be de-

livered unto the chief priests

I

and the scribes
;
and they shall

1 condemn him to death, and
shall deliver him unto the (Jen-

tiles: 34 and they shall mock
him, and shall spit upon him,
and shall scourge him, and
shall kill him ; and after three

daws he shall rise again.

Luke 18: 31-34.

31 And he took unto him
the twelve, and said unto them,
Behold, we go up to Jerusa-
lem, and all the things that

are written
4

by the prophets
shall be accomplished unto the

Son of man. 32 For he shall

"be delivered up unto the Gen-
tiles, and shall be mocked, and

shamefully entreated, and spit

upon: 33 and they shall

scourge and kill him : and the

third day he shall rise again.

34 And they understood none
of these things : and this say-

ing was hid from them, and

they perceived not the things
that were said.

ind "- Sec marginal note; mi they followed ivert afraid *
<

>r, through

n Cf. Matt, uj : 30, and references t!i
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.'.' OF 7.1 Mi .7.V.
I

J114.

Mat i. 20: j< jS.

2 j Then cum: ti) him the

mother oi tin- sons oi Zcbedce
with her suns, worshipping
him, and asking a certain thing
dt him. _M Ami he said unto

tier. What wouldest thou?
She saith unto him, Command
that these my two sons may
sit, one on thj right ham:, and
one on thy left hand, in thy

kingdom. -~ Hut Jesus an-

swered and said. Ye know not

what ye ask. Are ye able to

drink the cup that 1 am about
to drink? They say unto him.
We are able.' 2} He saith

unto them. My cup indeed ye
shall di ink : I ait U > sit on my
i ight hand, and on my h It

hand, is not mine to give, but

// :< f'i>r them for whom it hath

;ired nl my Fath.er.

24 And when the ten heard it,

tin v were mi >\ ed \\ ith imi

tion ci ncerning the twi > I i I

rem 23
' but Jc-ais called them

unto him, and said, Vr know
that the rulers ot the < h

lord it over them, and their

great ones exert ise audit >i it y

over them. 2> > Not -o shall i't

i >e ami >ng vou :
:

'

i 'lit v. hoso-

ever would become great

among \n i shall i >e vonr ' min-

istei : J7 and w hi isoevcr w " ild

bp lust among you shall be

-.i I \ ant : 2r\ i-vcii a> the

Si 'ii i.i man < aim: n< it to 1 a-

. to, but to minb-
. life a lan-

AMl'.l'l I< )\ ( i! J AMI:- AM) J' 'UN.

Mark 10: 35 45.

35 And there come near

unto him James and [ohn,
the sons of Zebedee, saving
unto him, Master, we w mli i

that thou shouldest do for us

whatsoever we shall ask ot

thee. V 1 And he said unto

them, What would ye that 1

should do tor vou: ,7 And
thev said unto him, (bant unto
us that we nia\ sit, one on thv

right hand, and one on thv

left hand, in thy glory. 38
but Jesus said unto them, Ye
know in >t what ve ask. Ale-

ve aide to drink the cup that I

drink? or to be baptized with

tin- baptism that 1 am baptized
with? 3<; And they said unto

him, We are aide. And |esus
said unto them. The cup that 1

drink vc shall drink ; and with

;

ti in that I am baptized
witiial s aii ye i c ;

:;
ti/ed :

;
t to sit on my 1 ight hand

or on mv left hand is ni >t mine
to gi\ i ut :.' . ' <r th : for

wl '

: ". ! .'
:

a;fib

4 1 Am! when the ten heard it,

tin . i ifgan to Ik- mi i\ ed w ith

indignatio; 1
i mu-s

ami John. 42 And 'je-ms
calico them to him, and saith

unto thi ; 1 1 . Ye know thai

w ha h .! :
' .i'ii 'tinted to 1 ule

o\ n the ( it mhrs loi.i i; o\ er

ami '

eir gu-at
e\i I'i ; tilol !t\ .

4 ; I'.ut i; is in it >o .,:

1

; ;:'. v. . 1
i w 1

.

"IV.lt ,1 I '.'. \ oil!
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Mark 10.
1 minister : 44 and whosoever
would be first among you, shall

be - servant of all. 45 For

verily the Son of man came
not to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give his life

a ransom for many.

115. THE BLIND MEN NEAR JERICHO.

Matt. 20 : 29-34.

29 And as they went out
from Jericho, a great multitude

followed him. 30 And behold,
two blind men sitting by the

way side, when they heard that

Jesus was passing by, cried

out, saying, Lord, have mercy
on us, thou son of David. 31
And the multitude rebuked

them, that they should hold

their peace : but they cried out

the more, saying. Lord, have

mercy on us. thou son of

David. 32 And Jesus stood

still, and called them, and said,

What will ye that I should
do unto you? 33 They say
unto him, Lord, that our eyes

may be opened. 34 And
Jesus, being moved with com-

passion, touched their eyes:
and straightway they received
their sight, and followed him.

Mark 10:46-52.

46 And they come to

Jericho : and as he went out

from Jericho, with his disciples
and a great multitude, the son
of Timceus, Bartimaeus, a blind

beggar, was sitting by the way
side. 47 And when he heard
that it was Jesus of Nazareth,
he began to cry out, and say,

Jesus, thou son of David, have

mercy on me. 48 And many
rebuked him, that he should
hold his peace: but he cried

out the more a great deal, Thou
son of David, have mercy on
me. 49 And Jesus stood still,

and said, Call ye him. And
they call the blind man, say-

ing unto him, lie of good
cheer: rise, he calleth thee.

50 And he, casting away his

garment, sprang up, and came
to Jesus. 51 And Jesus an-

swered him, and said. What
wilt thou that 1 should do unto
thee? And the blind man said

unto him,
;;

Rabboni, that I

may receive my sight. 52
And Jesus said unto him, Go
thy way : thy faith hath " made
thee whole." And straightway
he received his sight, and fol-

lowed him in the way.

Luke 18 : 35-43.

35 And it came to pass, as
he drew nigh unto Jericho, a

certain blind man sat by the

way side begging : 36 and

hearing a multitude going by,
he inquired what this meant.

2)7 And they told him, that

Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.

38 And he cried, saying, Jesus,
thou son of David, have mercy
on me. 39 And they that

went before rebuked him, that

he should hold his peace : but
he cried out the more a great
deal, Thou son of David, have

mercy on me. 40 And Jesus
stood, and commanded him to

be brought unto him : and
when he was come near, he
asked him, 41 What wilt thou
that I should do unto thee?
And he said, Lord, that I may
receive my sight. 42 And
Jesus said unto him. Receive

thy sight: thy faith hath
4 made thee whole. 43 And
immediately he received his

sight, and followed him, glori-

fying God: and all the people,
when they saw it, gave praise
unto God.

'Scejoh:
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:\ 19: i i...

I And Ik- entered and was passing ti'.i h Jeiii ho. J And behold. . \

Zacchaus : and he w . i
- .1 i '. :

;

. luan. a..d h ua> rich. ] \:. . ..'
-

._ t t

he was ; and cm; id not f : the crowd.. : ecu;- Ii
"

is little of stature. .; Ai

and climbed up into a s\ . omorc tree to see !.im : tor he was to pass that \n.c. .

$ \::b .-. v,.-

came to tile place, he looked up. and said u:. to '.'.;.,./... haas, mak. ha-:--. ..:.

for to-dav I must abide .-' tii. hou.se. '< And lie made haste, and i anu- down.
him joyfully. 7 And when they saw it. thc\ ..11 murmured, saying. He is c : u;th

.i man that is a sinner. s" And Zaccha-u- stood, and -aid unto the I. rd. ! ..

half of mv iroods I i;ive to the poor: and it I have uron^tulb exact. ..._\.: . : . .

- -.;

restore fourfold, o And |esus said unto i im, To-day is salvation come to thi

as he a! .so is a -on of Abraham, i- For the Son ot man came to seek an . :
i -.c. that

which was li ist.

ai7. i AK.\i:i.K < )i thi-: mint..

I.tKl 19: II-^S.

II And as thev heard these tilings, he added and spake a parable, because he \va.- :. t )

Jerusalem, and ;
- iium: they supposed t'nat the kingdom of Cod was in;: .. .:.

12 He said re, A certain noble in an u ent into a far country, to i t
\

'

: a

kingdom, and to return. 13 Ami he called, ten
'

servants ol his. and ^a\e : .

and said unto them. Trade \e /iv/v;. -.'*'/. till 1 tome. 14 but his rid. -en- a: ii . i: -, :.-. ..;;

tssai^e after him, sa\ im:. We i I

'

11 u rei^n ovr us. i ; And '

: : a->,

when he was come back a^uhi. 1 .::_:-. n^iiom, that he comma n : t!

ants, unto whom he had ui\a n : e\ . to be calli to him. 1 it he i o-.t k: w v. it the v

hail .trained .- trading'. r> And tl, :";i -t 1 aim : him. -
i .::._;. I . .

-

. .-

iuni!s :.. ne. 17 And : c sai : .:.' ' :.. W. 11 done, thou ^,.od s, , .:.- 1 :

found I 11 a vcrv little. h..\ '. i u au: hot :;-, o\ er ten 1 it:'-. 1 -. An : :
- came,

. iticls. 1 1 Am
j.> And '

an. .; 1 r iame. s.c. ;:._;. I. . Id. :. >
: : < \'.\\ ..

laid up in a napkin : i\ for I : .:.-d thee, ...-:'.; a: t an au-ti re n
-

di >\\ n. and 1 e-t that l id;.; :, sow . ::':'.

thine own mouth will ! ;; _,r e, th u \\ i rvant. Ti : knew -: ;::..

man, taking up tluit I laid not down, ami 1 . n^ that I did 1 ; v.
. J t

,- into the i k. ! a" ::;-.

2.\ A them that st T.d-..- aw av n
'

; :...:.
tl it 1 ith

,; ten pounds. :^ A: : him. I.oid. h.e !:.ith :

1 1 h l! 1 be ta k j- II11 ''
'

'

:

;!<! n :-n over !!>.. >

..
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118. ANOINTING OF JESUS BY MARY OF BETHANY'.

Matt. 26:6-13. Mark 14 : 3-9.

6 Now when Jesus
was in Bethany, in the

house of Simon the

leper, 7 there came
unto him a woman
having

x an alabaster

cruse of exceeding
precious ointment, and
she poured it upon his

head, as he sat at

meat. 8 But when
the disciples saw it,

the}' had indignation,

saying. To what pur-

pose is this waste?

9 For this ointment

might have been sold

tor much, and given
to the poor. 10 But

[rsi's ceres ! ing it s iid

unto them,Why trouble

ve the woman ? for she

hath wrought a <rood

3 And while he was
in Bethany in the house
of Simon the leper, as

he sat at meat, there

came a woman having
1 an alabaster cruse of
ointment of 2

spikenard
very costly ; and she
brake the cruse, and

poured it over his head.

4 But there were some
that had indignation

among themselves, sav-

ing, To what purpose
hath this waste of the

ointment been made?
5 For this ointment

might have been sold

for above three hun-
dred pence, and given
to tile poor. And they
murmured against her.

6 But testis said, Let

John 11:5512 : 11.

55 Now the pass-
over of the Jews was at

hand : and many went

up to Jerusalem out

of the country before

the passover, to purify
themselves. 56 They
sought therefore for

Jesus, and spake one
with another, as they
stood in the temple.
What think ye? That
he will not come to

the feast? 57 Now the

chief priests and the

Pharisees had given
commandment, that,
if any man knew where
he was, he should shew
it, that they might
take him.

12 : 1 Jesus there-

fore six days before the

passover came to Beth-

any, where Lazarus
was

,
whom Jesus raised

from the dead. 2 So

they made him a sup-

per there : and Martha
served : but Lazarus
was one of them that

sat at meat with him.

3 .Mary therefore took
a pound of ointment
of -spikenard, very
precious, and anointed
the feet of Jesus, and

wiped his feet with her
hair: and the house
was filled with the

odour of the ointment.

4 But Judas Iscariot,

one of his disciples,
which should betrav

//,,-/ ird, [italic take it t mean genuine; others, liquid.
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M \;t. 26. 14.

work upon me. ii her alone : \\\

Fur ye have the pour ye her? she hath

alwavs with vou: but wrought a <jood work
me \e have not always, on me. 7 For ye have
1 _ For in that she the poor always with

poured this ointment you, aiul whensoever

upon my bodv, she ye will ve can tlo them
did it to prepare me m>od : but me ye have

tor burial. 1 ; Verily not always. S She
I sav unto vou. Where- hath done what she

soever -
this gospel could : she hathanoint-

shail be preached in ed my body aforehand '

the whole world, that for the burying. 9
also which this woman And verily 1 say unto

hath done shall be you. Wheresoever the

spoken of for a me- gospel shall be preach- 1

morial of her. ed throughout the
'

whole world, that also

which this woman hath

done shall be spoken
of for a memorial of

her.

12

5 Whj

: \ v.

. :

r
'

;

'

:
. . .

w as
1

Lit :

'

. :

Jesus
'

s.i. ;,

S-;::< r :.<-r to ;

.

w ;'.., :

9 The 1 mmon
: .:.

lews learned \\

was there ai

i ame, :. '. for

sake on'

they mi^! t

also. .'.

'

had
. ti 'in t!

1 ) but '

. . :

;

ri. sts

took < hii:m : :

:

.: the;,

mi^ht put Li 1

to d< ith : 1 1

;

.-, , :s,-

that b\ rea

mair, 1 it :

awa\ . l!



PART VIII.

THE PASSION WEEK.

"kom the Final Arrival in Jerusalem until the Resurrectic

Matt. 21 : i-ii.

i And when they
drew nigh unto Jeru-
salem, and came unto

Bethphage, unto the

mount of Olives, then

Jesus sent two disci-

ples, 2 saying unto

them. Go into the vil-

lage that is over against

you, and straightway
ve shall find an ass tied,

and a colt with her:

loose them, and bring
them unto me. 3 And
if any one say aught
unto you, ye shall say,
The Lord hath need of

them
;
and straightway

he will send them.

4 Now this is come to

pass, that it might be

fulfilled which was

spoken
'

by the pro-

phet, saying,

5 Tell ye the daugh-
ter of Zion,

Behold, thy King
cometh unto

thee,

Meek, ami riding

upon ;
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Joih apj i anted tiii-ii), their garments : unci he

7 .mil brought the s.it upon him. -i An ! way. y \

ass, and It, ami many spread :- was n :.
'. ..<..-. _ :. , .

put on them their gar- nients upon tin- was : y; .ii : . :.- . :

merits ; ami In- sal ami others '' 'uram I . ( >

thereon. X And the which they had i at the u n lit :

must part ot the nuilti- from the fields. <)
ot tin- dis ipies _ .:.

tucie spread their gar- Ami they that went to n-jui

ments in the wa\ : and before, and they that i lod with a

others cut branches followed, cried, 11"- v
.

:

from tile trees, and sanna : blessed i.i he might;, works w'..i

the that cometh in the they li.i u ; ;

w.iv.
i)

.And the mul- name ot the Lord: s a; nig, lilesseii .- ;

titudes tliat went be- io blessed /.v tile kin.;- King th.it >-th i:

. that (lorn that i i mieth, : tiie i ami- <
: the \.< iru

followed, cried, say- kingdom ol our father peace in heaven, ami

in-', i I >sai na to the iVivid : I lu- ie g '" in t'm

12

i ..

son of 1 >avid : Blessed highest.
it i ometli in

the name of the la ml :

Hosanna in the high-

;o An -
:

'fl'S til-Ill
'

.

Master. :<
;

;ke th\

is.iples. ; And hv

lid, I t< ', 1

'. ou that, I! these - ill

hold ti eil
' n e, the

.'..'.' out.

ti Am: is ! i e u
'

drew nigh, he s.i .'. die

.". am! we '

:b~r.l:,g,
'

'

i! t!

- kn iw . in
'

I

i i a v . even : i
o

. :

;:

I

'
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Matt. 21. Mark 11.

10 And when he n And he entered
was come into Jerusa- into Jerusalem, into

lem, all the city was the temple ; and when
stirred, saying, Who is he had looked round
this? 11 Andthemul- about upon all things,
titudes said, This is the it being now eventide,

prophet. Jesus, from he went out unto Beth-

Nazareth of Galilee. any with the twelve.

Luke 19.

thou knewest not the

time of thy visitation.

120.

Matt. 21: iS, 19 [20-22].

18 Now in the morning as

he returned to the city, lie

hungered. 19 And seeing
' a

fig tree by the way side, he
came to it, and found nothing
thereon, but leaves only; and
he saith unto it, Let there be
no fruit from thee hencefor-

ward for ever. And immedi-

ately the fig tree withered away.
H.20 And when the disciples
saw it, they marvelled, saying,
How did the fig tree immedi-

ately wither away? 21 And
Jesus answered and said unto

them, Verily I say unto you.
If ye have faith, and doubt
not, ye shall not only do what
is done to the tig tree, but even
if ye shall say unto this moun-
tain, Le thou taken up and cast

into the sea, it shall be done.
22 And all things, whatsoever

ye shall ask in prayer, believ-

ing, ye shall receive. [I

MONDAY. 120, 121.

THE CURSING Ok THE FIG TREE.

Mark 11 : 12-14.

12 And on the morrow,
when they were come out from

Bethany, he hungered. 13
i And seeing a fig tree afar off

having leaves, he came, if

haply he might find anything
thereon : and when he came to

it, he found nothing but leaves :

for it was not the season of

figs. 14 And he answered
and said unto it, No man eat

fruit from thee henceforward
for ever. And his disciples
heard it.

Mai r. 21: 12-I'

;121. SECOND CLEANSING OF

Mark 11 : 1 i-i<).

12 And Jesus entered into

the temple of God, and cast

out all thrni that sold and

nn-; TEMPLE

1 5 And thev come to

salem : and lie entered
the temple, and began to

into

cast

Luke 19: 45-48.
[Luke 21: 37 , 38.]

45 And he entered into the

temple, and began to cist out
them that sold, 46 saying

Or, a sin:\< ' Many ancient authorities mint of C,< J.
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temple, and out them that . .. :

ov< nhiew the t.i '. > uf tin I

munc v-l hangers, and the >ca is overthrew the tai K- ot i .

ul tin ::. that Mild I n. :. .

-
i hanv;i rs,

1 3 am; lie s.dth unto them, It of tin- in tli.H dc. . > ; .;

ir> writu n, Mv house shall he 16 ami !:t- wuiilii noi il.iilv i:i :

L.illiil a Ihii.mj el jitM'.ii': I. ut that a:iv nut n should l,u i ', a 1 : I

j

: .

iki it .t lien ot m!>! i-i s. \ c -el th: . _ 1 I !> 17

14 A; 1 i the I. m;c Ami lie ; :u-ht. .im

1 .11 in.' tin tern: : them, 1 r 11 t wait: :;. .\! , .; 1: . ti

1 .: 1heahd tin m. 15 Inil hou-e shall In

w lien
'

: :<: tests ami ol
;

: au-i t 1 ,il! tiie n.i:i

; . e-; saw the w o niter ml -1 \e havi made it .1 ilt-n ot i: ::.::._.

iliii, .in [the rohheis. i^ Ami :!. 1

.

-

rr}in<; in priests and the -
:

;

1 In-ai

the
'

i s.i\ in;,'. Hi'- it, and sr.:;!u In '.:..:..;
sanna to the -on ot' 1 ).i\ id ; dest

:o;, him : tor tin , lean .

they ware n >ved v\ ith im.t^- him, tor a!i t! : .\as

1 .im: s. lid unto h:m, asli !.::.- t hi t . h ::.__.

Fleaiesi : . w ha! thesi ate

savin-? And Je.-us -.ti;!. in !

; . ye never read,

( ;.: ot' t! e im nth ol 1

- t ! : 1 1 a s t

fee ted praise ? i

""

Ai i, And ever; evening In [21: 37 And over

. and went Ii rtl went : rth nit '

! ti:e city. was teai i:n- in tin

the 1 ity tu Ikthany , ami ! .^ . an I

there.' :ui 11

i- c.dli'd ;>.

temple, to hear :.

TUKSDAY. [J2-132.

5122. Tin: 1 in i >;i i: \vi nil ui :> away,

[Matt. 21: 20 .w M \ 11: a. j;.
r
: An i w! :. tin 20 An ! ..- th . : .

sa\'. it. t 'u y nun veiled, ....._,. ii then ... ,

I low did t ;e ;;_' tree inn li tree : . i'.\ .

er .,.'..;'.. .'i And
]

tin n ',
- : < A: : I : .'.:!

J
- ...

'

: . . . 1 :

' :

tin m. \ 1.: . 1 ..:. .. him, Ka '. . I

II M ha;, I'.iith. ..:. . d ui t t:< e .vhi :

:

.

nut, .- ,1 ii n..: uiih. do wh it withe] An .

_ tree, i ;t even .insv. ei :::_ -ait: mt '

:
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[Matt. 21.] Mark 11.

if ye shall say unto this moun- ! Have faith in God. 23 Verily

tain, Be thou taken up and ! I say unto you, Whosoever
cast into the sea, it shall Lie

j

shall say unto this mountain,
done. 22 And all tilings,

whatsoever ye shall ask in

prayer, believing, ye shall re-

ceive.]

Be thou taken up and cast into

the sea
;
and shall not doubt

in his heart, but shall believe

that what he saith cometh to

pass ;
he shall have it. 24

Therefore I say unto you, All

things whatsoever ye pray and
ask for, believe that ye have re-

ceived them, and ye shall have
them. 25 a And whensoever

ye stand praying, forgive, if ye
have aught against any one

;

that your Father also which is

in heaven may forgive you
your trespasses.

1

$123. CHRIST'S AUTHORITY CHALLENGED.

Matt. 21: 23-27.

23 And when he was come
into the temple, the chief

priests and the elders of the

people came unto him as he
was teaching, and said, By
what authority doest thou these

things? and who gave thee

this authority? 24 And Jesus
answered and said unto them,
I also will ask you one "

ques-
tion, which if ye tell me, I

like- wise will tell you by what

authority I do these things.

25 The baptism of John,
whence was it ? from heaven or

from men? And they rea-

soned with themselves, savin"
It" we shall

he will sa\
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Ma it. 21. M u;k 11.

27 And the) answered Jesus,
'

for all verily held |<>hn to be ::.

and said. We know not. He .1 prophet. 33 And tin . an
also said unto them. Neither tell swered [esus anil sav. \\ >

1 you by what authority 1 do know imt. And [esiis saith wh
these things. unto them, Neithei tell 1

by what authority I do these y
>

1

. things. .

J (J

fl24. TIIRIT" PAKAHI.K

M in. 21 : 2S 22 : 14. Mark 12 ; 1

2S Hut w hat think ye ? A
man had two son.-. : ind

to tile nr.st. ami said,
: Son. ;_;o wi irk ti i-day in the 1

\ine_\ard. 2.) And an-

swered ami said, I w iii not :

but afterward he repented him-
|

sell, and wen: . 3 ) And he !

came to t'ne second, and said

likewise. And lie answered
|

lid, I . . sii : a:\\\ wen; !

not. 3
1 Whether 1 >f I lie tw ain !

did tin- will of his father ?
!

They say. The first. Je.su>
saith unto them. \

"

c- r i 1

y
I >a\

|

unto
yi

a;, that tl ihlit ans
j

and tl ts <n> into the 1

kin^iii mi : ... you.

32 In n" ii".f, 1 nto \ mi in

the w 1

'

' \m. - -. and
|

: <:

' '

pui'lii ,11 tin- harlots i n--

lieved . V hen \ e i

saw it, li"! -

. 1
1 niii

yoursi . l r : t

-

1 \\ : . ; .' \ e

miedi! 1
' In..

II 111 : I I A:
I ...' .,...'".'. :\ pai a' '1

:

"
;

i u: . .. plan; d a vim-\ an i.

!'. .

pie - .' ': . 1 ti >we! , iit a I . and !i

and '<

<

' ' '

.

and w n: i::n:iy. :

34 An a :i ti easiei ol \\ u in::
the :

'

a i\.r.

WARMS' ..

s. A ma
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Matt. 21.

his 5 servants to the husband-

men, to receive
2 his fruits.

2S And the husbandmen took

his 'servants, and beat one,
and killed another, and stoned

another. 36 Again, he sent

other 1 servants more than

the first : and they did unto

them in like manner. 3J
But afterward he sent unto

them his son, saying, They
will reverence my son. 38
But the husbandmen, when

they saw the son, said among
themselves, This is the heir;
come, let us kill him, and take

his inheritance. 39 And they
took him and cast him forth

out of the vineyard, and killed

him. 40 When therefore the

lord of the vineyard shall

come, what will he do unto 1

those husbandmen? 41 They
say unto him, He will miser-

ably destroy those miserable

men, and will let out the

vineyard unto other husband-
j

men. which shall render him
j

the fruits in their seasons. 42
]

Jesus saith unto them, Did
\

ye never read in the scrip- |

Hires.

The stone which the build-

ers rejected,
The same was made the

j

head of the corner :

This was from the Lord, I

And it is marvellous in our

eyes ?

43 Therefore say I unto you.
The kingdom of God -bill be

taken away from vou, and
shall be given to a nation

bringing forth the fruits thereof.

44 And he that falleth on 1

this stone shall be broken to I

pieces: but on whomsoever it

shall fall, it will scatter him

Mark 12.

might receive from the hus-

bandmen of the fruits of the

vineyard. 3 And they took

him, and beat him, and sent

him away empty. 4 And
again he sent unto them an-

other 4 servant
;
and him they

wounded in the head, and
handled shamefully. 5 And
he sent another; and him they
killed : and many others ; beat-

ing some, and killing some.
6 He had yet one, a beloved
son : he sent him last unto

them, saying, They will rever-

ence my son. 7 But those
husbandmen said among them-

selves, This is the heir ; come,
let us kill him, and the in-

heritance shall be ours. 8

And they took him, and killed

him, and cast him forth out of

the vineyard. 9 What there-

fore will the lord of the vine-

yard do? he will come and

destroy the husbandmen, and
will give the vineyard unto
others. 10 Have ye not read
even this scripture;

The stone which the build-

ers rejected,
The same was made the

head of the corner :

1 r This was from the Lord.
And it is marvellous in our

eves ?

Luke 20.

husbandmen beat him, and sent
him away empty. 1 1 And he
sent yet another 4 servant :

and him also they beat, and
handled him shamefully, and
sent him away empty. 12 And
he sent yet a third : and him
also they wounded, and cast

him forth. 13 And the lord

of the vineyard said, What
shall I do ? I will send my be-

loved son: it may be they will

reverence him. 14 But when
the husbandmen saw him,

they reasoned one with an-

other, saying. This is the heir:

let us kill him, that the in-

heritance may be ours. 15
And they cast him forth out
of the vineyard, and killed

him. What therefore will the

lord of the vineyard do unto
them? 16 He will come and

destroy these husbandmen,
and will give the vineyard
unto others. And when they
heard it. they said,

'"' God for-

bid. 17 But he looked upon
them, and said. What then is

this that is written ,

The stone which the build-

ers rejected,
The same was made the

head of the corner?
18 Every one that falleth on
that stone shall be broker, to

pieces; but on whomsoever it

shall fall, it will scatter him as

dust.

Or, //;,/' ; omit vcr. 44.
1 Or. i'ondse Or. />V it r.oti
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as dm>t. 4; A:. (.1 when the

(.!;::.:-' i 1

1.1 . th . per-
ceive ! t !;.it li > 1 >.iki lit I

4' 1 And '.'. ;' they >< ._
'

i- Ami th : to l.i

!inl . on !:::: . they tea: e.! hold mi liini ; 1 . t'c.u >

the imntitudis. i 'eaiu.se the;, the multitude: [<>: th

took him lor .1
;
rouhet. eeived th.it he spake t!

Me against them : am ! :

lett him, and v. eiit aw . . .

22 1 And Jcm:s answered
and sj ike .i^..,::. in parables
unti ' tiiem, ~.i;- in^, 2 The

;

killed 1 '.veil is likened

unto a 1 ert.dn kin^. which
1

nude .1 111.11 ria^e least t> >r his
|

s :.. > am! -liit torth his 1

1

se: \ ants to i all them that were
... linage least :

. \\ it '. . no! 1 ome. 4

A _: '.::. lie sent torth other
'

>i : : ants, sa . 1114. Tell them
that are hidden. I'.ehold. I

!u\ e made read', mv dinner :

m .' o\i n and m\ f.itlin lls are

. am! ail t :114s are 1 id :

. . , lea -l .

5

i . : ; ey ma le !._, t o! it, .

went their v to his

1 1\\ :. larm. another to h;s nier-

m 1

!
'

1 and the t est laid

on his <! r\ants,

1'ii'n ted them shame!';:!!\ .

iiled them. 7 Ihlt the
-

'

: ami he sent

li:-. armies, .:i< c:esti o\ ed those

2D

14 an 1 .- 1

:

:..
;

I f.)
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1 24

Matt. 22.

murderers, and burned their

city. 8 Then saith lie to his
1

servants, The wedding is

ready, but they that were
bidden were not worthy. 9
Go ye therefore unto the part-

ings of the highways, and as

many as ye shall find, bid to

the marriage feast. 10 And
those : servants went out into

the highways, and gathered
together all as many as they
found, both bad and good:
and the wedding was filled

with guests, n But when
the king came in to behold the

guests, he saw there a man
which had not on a wedding-
garment : 12 and he saith

unto him, Friend, how earnest

thou in hither not having a

wedding-garment? And he
was speechless. 13 Then the

king said to the "'servants,

bind him hand and foot, a and
cast him out into the outer

darkness : there shall be the

weeping and gnashing 'if teeth.

14 For many are called, but

1 _-w chosen.

il25. THREE QUESTIONS BY THE JEWISH RULERS.

Matt. 22: 15-40. Mark 12: 13-34. Lvke 20 : 20-40.

15 Then went the 1'liari- 13 And they send unto 20 And they watched him,
sees, and took counsel how him certain of the Pharisees and sent forth spies, which
thev might ensnare him in /it's and of the Herodians, that feigned themselves to be right-

0. 1 ,<J. int.. -Or,

" Matt, n : 12. lint the ol th kin Lst forth into the outer darkness : there shall be the
v, reping and gnashing ol teeth.

:i Matt. 13 : 42. Ai I lilt 1

'

tli 111 .::' 1 the furnace of fire : there shall be the weeping and gnashing of

:
x

. !,;.:. 13 : 50. And s! ill cast them into In- furnace of fire : there shall be the wei gnashing of teeth.

f

;

57-'
u Matt. 24: 51. And it and appoint Ids portion with the hypocrites : there shall be the

w<
i'j itig and gnashing :''':. 1 i jr.

" Matt. 25 : 30. And cast ye out the unprofitable servant into the outer darknes: : tliere dial] be the wee] ling
. :. 1 na -hilig of teeth. I JT31.I

'' Luke 13 : 2-. '1 here slia ',
h" the weeping and gnashing of teeth, when ye shah see Abraham, and Isaac, and

'

ob, .:. i all the prophets, in tin king '. mi o! (iod, an ! you r s lives cast lord: without. '

b/c'.j
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M in. 22. Mark 12. 20

talk. 16 And they send to they mi^ht catch him in talk, cons,
'

.

.

hi tn their disciples, with the 14 And when they were 1 ine, h<>l 1 <>l .

Herodians, sayinir, '.Master, they say unto him, .Master, deiivei

we know that thou art true, we know that thou art true, to the .. ;:.::"..:
and teachest the way ot (iod and carcst not tor anv one: enior. 21 \\.

in truth, and carest not lor tor thou reardcst not the him, sa\im/.

any one: tor thou re^ardest person ot men, hut ot a truth know that ': .

not the person ot men. 17 teachest the wav ot (iod: Is ten hot t ;._': .:'. .
. . :.

Tell us therefore, What think- it lawful to idve tribute unto not the pri-mi
est thou? Is it lawlul to ivc Cesar, or not? 15 Shall we a truth tea. In t ... ..

tribute unto Cesar, or not? ,!2,ive, or shall we not ive? (iod: 22 I- it I.e.! .' :

18 Hut Jesus perceived their Hut he, knowing their hvpoc- Lpve tri: ute u:r > t .1
-

.-.

wickedness, ,\nd said, Whv risy, said unto them. Why not? 2; Hut he : 1 :

tempt ye me. ye hypocrites? tempt ye me? brin^ me a their craftiness, and -a . ;:.

19 Shew me the tribute money.
:

penny, that 1 mav see it. 10 them. 24 Shew nie a

And they brought unto him a And they brought it. And he Whose ima^e ,.

penny. 20 And lie saith saith unto them. Whose i- tion hatii it." And :'.

unto them. Whose is this this ima^e and superscription? Cesar's. 25 And :. >..:

ima<;e and superscription? 21 And they said unto him, unto them. Th<n : .

. d< : :.:.:

They say unto him, Cesar's. Cesar's. 17 And [esus s.dd Cesar the tiling
'

.' a:

Then saith he unto them, unto them. Render unto Cesar Ci.-ar's, ..:. d i;;.: ' d :

Render therefore unto Cesar the things that are Cisar's, things tli.it ate <i iS. .:

the things that are Cesar's: and unto (iod the things that And thev were not .

'

and unto (.iod the things that are (iod's. And thev mar- take hold ot the s.
;,::._

are(iod's. 22 And when thev veiled greatly at him. fore the people: and the

heard it, they marvelled, and marvel! d at his answer, an
left him, and went their wav. held t! :r M ea< .

23 On that day there came iS And there come unto h.im

to him Sadducees, which sav Sadducees, which :.a\ that there

A: there came to

rtain ot the S.

resurrection : and the'that there- is no resurrection : is

and thev askei! him, 24 say- asked him, saying, u> 'Mas- resurrection; and :

inLf, '.Master, Moses said. It a ter, Moses wrote unto us, li a him, 2 > savin;-;,
: M

in. iii die, having no children, man's brother die, and leave a s< - wrote unto u .

his brother 'shall marrv his wife In hind hum. and leave no man's :

wile, and raise up seed unto child, that his brother should \.ite. .::.>'. lie be 1

his brotlier. 25 Now there take his v.ife. and raise m :: [her should '...

were with us seven brethren: seed unto his brother. 2. and raise up
and the first married and de- Th- n- were s-\en brethren: 'Mother. .: 1 T
I'eased, and having no seed and the tirs' took a wit--, ..: ioi . :

lett his wife unto his brother : b- :u^ let! 110 seed ; 21 and ! ;- .
; , ... ,,

26 111 like man nei the set oik; the s t -i omi took her. and died,
'

;

also, and the thud, unto the le.u.iiiL; no seed : tdiind hin ;i .u:d b t

seventh. 27 And alter them and :' e
; did i: .< wise: 22 a:: '. id. ..

all the woman died . 2.S I n and lie- -
. ; 1,0 seed, let: no >

'

the resunet Sinn thereh.ie I. ;- oi ...

'

e worn. in also Am iw .:

whose wife shall she be of died. 2; 1.
' ;

! , v,;i - eetion died. 1' !' ti

the seven; tor the\ all had whose wile - : di si e be of tin : :
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Ma-it. 22.

her. 29 But Jesus answered
and said unto them, Ye do

err, not knowing the scrip-

tures, nor the power of God.

30 For in the resurrection they
neither marry, nor are given
in marriage, but are as angels

1

in heaven. 31 But as touch-

ing the resurrection of the

dead, have ye not read that

which was spoken unto you by
God, saying, 32 I am the

God of Abraham, and the God
of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob ? God is not the God of

the dead, but of the living. ^
And when the multitudes heard

it, they were astonished at his

teaching.

Mark 12.

them? for the seven had her
to wife. 24 Jesus said unto

them, Is it not for this cause
that ye err. that ye know not
the scriptures, nor the power
of God? 25 For when they
shall rise from the dead, they
neither marry, nor are given
in marriage : but are as angels
in heaven. 26 But as touch-

ing the dead, that they are

raised ; have ye not read in

the book of Moses, in the

place concerning the Bush,
how God spake unto him,

saying, I am the God of

Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob?
27 He is not the God of the

dead, but of the living: ye do

greatly err.

34 But the Pharisees, when

they heard that he had put the

Sadducees to silence, gathered
themselves together. 35 And
one of them, a lawyer, asked
him a question, tempting him,

36
:

Master, which is the great
commandment in the law? 37
And he said unto him. Thou
shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with

all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. 38 This is the great
and first commandment. 39 all

; And a second like unto it is

this, Thou shalt love thy
:. ighbour as thyself. 40 On
iiiese two commandments

hangeth the whole law, and
the prophets.

28 And one of the scribes

came, and heard them ques-
tioning together, and knowing
that he had answered them
well, asked him. What com-
mandment is the first of all?

29 Jesus answered, The first

is, Hear, O Israel ;

' The Lord
our God, the Lord is one : 30
and thou shalt love the Lord

thy God "with all thy heart,
and 5 with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind, and "'

with

thy strength. 31 The sec-

ond is this, Thou shalt love

thy neighbour as thyself.
There is none other command-
ment greater than these. 32
And tlie' scribe said unto him,
( )f a truth,

'

J

Master, thou hast

well said that he is one : and
there is none other but he :

33 and to love him with all

the heart, and with all the

Luke 20.

shall she be? for the seven
had her to wife. 34 And
Jesus said unto them, The sons
of this

,; world marry, and are

given in marriage : 35 but

they that are accounted worthy
to attain to that

a

world, and
the resurrection from the

dead, neither marry, nor are

given in marriage : 36 for

neither can they die any more :

for they are equal unto the

angels ;
and are sons of God,

being sons of the resurrection.

yj But that the dead are

raised, even Moses shewed, in

the place concerning the Bush,
when he calleth the Lord the

God of Abraham, and the

God of Isaac, and the God of

Jacob. 38 Now he is not the

God of the dead, but of the

living : for all live unto him.

39 And certain of the scribes

answering said,
2

Master, thou
hast well said. 40 For they
durst not any more ask him

any question.

:t authorities :id<l i'f Cod.
God; thr Lord is one

.to it, Thou shalt love C^c. i Or



2 7 ] DISCOCKSE AGAIXST THE S - AX!

M w K 12.

understanding, .uu!

strength. ;uu! to lo\

hour .is himself, is nun. 1,

than all w hole ! urnl i :: linys
ainl sacritices. 54 Ami
Jesus saw that he ..:

discreetly, he said v.v.\'

Thou ait not far from

kingdom 01 Cod. And
man after that durst ask him

any question.

IO:

126. CHRIST'S UXAXSWLKAHLL nl'F.STL N.

Maim. 22 : 41-40. Mark 12 : 35-.-. I.: ki 20:m:<,.

41 Now while t!ie Lhari- 35 And Jesus answered 41 Ami he said: unto them,
sees were gathered together, and said, as he taught in the How sa\ :' . 'dial 'die <

Jesus asked them a question, temple. How say the snides is David's son ? ,;j IT: I>..:i

42 saying, What think \e of that the Christ is the son of himself saith :;. I >k ui

the Chiist? whose son is he? David? 30 David himself said I'salms,
The\- say unto him, The son ot in the Hoh Spirit, The Lord sail! unto mv
David. 43 He saith unto them, The Lord said unto my Lord,
How then doth David in the Lord, Sit thou on :.. ri^ht . .

.

Spirit call him Lord, saying. Sit thou o\\ my right hand, 43 Till 1 make 1:

44 The Lord said unto my Till 1 make thine enemies the foot-stool o! t! ,

Lorn,
' the footstool of thy teet. 44 Davidtlure!

Sit thou on my right hand, 37 David himself calleth him Lord, and how is he

Till I put thine enemies Lord; and whence is he his

1 1 neath thy feet? son? .And
'

the

45 If D.uid then calleth him people heard him gladly,
l.oid, how is he his son?

40 And, no one was aide to

answer him a word, neither

dui st in\ man trom that d t .

lot ;ii ask him anv more 1

lions.

;127. Till'. DlM'iiCLSK ACAIXST III Id SCRIPTS AND 111 .

M \i ;., , n.vr. 23. M \ 1. 12 : ;S .;
20 ;.;:;.

1 T! en -; tke [esus to the 3 An . in is tea< ::::.; lie 4; A: : inn- ot

muhil to . is disi iples, said, I !- w 1: oi t! i . all :

'

-

2 s.ivi -1 : :': >es and the [o walk Lew a

J'harisees sit on Moses' seat : tohes, and / '.'.:
-

: :: .'. . 01 .
w

me .in, irnt .eit'". irei' : c 1,! -. .->. ;.- 1 .- . , .'
1 '

,
:

'

.

. : :u. :-.:..:

See footnote '' en p 1:;" i'/j.
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Matt. 23.

3 all things therefore whatso-
ever they bid you, these do
and observe : but do not ye
after their works : for they

say, and do not. 4 a Yea,

they bind heavy burdens ' and

grievous to be borne, and lay
them on men's shoulders

;
but

they themselves will not move
them with their finger. 5 But
all their works they do for to

be seen of men : for they make
broad their phylacteries, and

enlarge the borders oftheirgar-
ments, 6 b and love the chief

place at feasts, and the chief

seats in the svnagogues, 7 and
the salutations in the market-

places, and to be called of

nu-n, Rabbi. S Hut be not ye
called Rabbi : for one is your
teacher, and all ye are breth-

ren. 9 And call no man your
father on the earth : for one is

your Father. - which is in
j

heaven. 10 Neither be ye [

called masters : tor one is your 1

master, even the Christ. 1 1
\

c But he that is
:;

greatest j

among you shall be your j

'servant. 12 ''And whoso-!
ever shall exalt himself shall

i

be humbled; and whosoever]
shall humble himself shall be

!

exalted.

vl;iny < ri! ii -.

'. /'.' / >r a />' ten ' '

y

Mark 12.

in the marketplaces, 39 and
chief seats in the synagogues, j

and chief places at feasts : 40 \

they which devour widows'
|

houses. " and for a pretence |

make long prayers : these shall

receive greater condemnation.

Luke 20.

in long robes, and b love saluta-

tions in the marketplaces, and
chief seats in the synagogues,
and chief places at feasts

; 47
which devour widows 1

houses,
and for a pretence make long
prayers : these shall receive

greater condemnation.

Or. ..'.', heavenly.
3 Gr. greater. 'Or, minister 'Or,

lb burden- grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves touch not the burdens; >
! a:ke 1 1 : 46. For ye

'

uie n

: iir lingers. I
, ;.

' I/ik ii: -.3. Foi vi the 1 I in the synagogues and the salutations in the marketplaces. ($94.)
'' M v.. 2 : 20, .:;. Ii't! imong you shall be your minister; and whosoever

v. : '. : . t ami mi,' you sha wan rva.nt. I .' 1 1 1. 1

'' M.ak 1, : 35. If anv man wai ! In- tir-, he ;

In- la-t of all, and minister of all. (J81.)
' M ' k 10:43,4;. But .' ii-\ 1 among you, shall be your minister : and whosoever

v. ouM be tir.-t among you, .
. i

: : ; ;.
>

'' Luke 22 : 26. But he tl a ;

,:
. a: ater anion: \ a, t him beeome as the vounger ;

and lie that is chief, as
he tla i< doth i-rvi . 1 M33.)

'' I-'ik 14 : 11. 1 ::.. :v 1 a,-:..- i-x .''. 1

'

hall be h.umbled
;
and he that humbleth himself shall be

1 xalt !.
' :i .1

11 Luke 1-,: 1.;. For every one that ex ilti-ti a; hail be humbled
;
but lie that humbleth himself shall be

' xaltcd. '

: 109. )
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Ma :. 23.

It, I)ii' woo unto you, scribes and Pharbei >, h\ on ::-. ! ei . f

heaven :

.ii^ainst men: for ye enter not in your>eive.i, neithei .'

in to filler.'

15 Woe unto vou. scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites ! for ye con .

pro-eiyte : .uui ,\ hen he is become mi. \e in. ike him tvvot -. :. o

10 Woe unto vou, \e blind guides, which >.r. . Who.Mieser >h 11 -w ' ':: . . .;

is iio tiling ; but win soever sliall swear by the j^oid of the '

temple. 1

fools an i iinii : for whether is greater, the i^old, or th.e
'

te ... t;t

IS A d. WlioMiewr shall swear by the altar, it is nothing: I v 1!

gilt til ..: ,- upi :i it. he b a cle-I t< ! . Ig Vc blind for whethel is eae.ite: . t : the

altar thai -..>::;. th the ^ili : 20 lie therefore that xweareth the

and '. .til things thereon. .: 1 And. lie that sweai ''..

b\ hi:n :'. ..' dwelleth therein, zr. And he that sweareth by the heaven, swe.u '. . :

'

iii! /him that dtteth tliei ei >n.

:;
'

Woe unto you, seiibeM and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye tithe mint ..:.'. aid and
. :. . lave lett undone the weight; r matters ot the law, jud^i :.. :.'. a: : ..

and faith: ie. ye ou^ht to have done, an ! not to have left the ot!. ; .::. . :. . :.; Ye
blind m:id -~, '/.Inch strain out the t^nat. and swallow the camel.

.; Wt.t unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hvnociites ! for ye cleanse the .'-;: o! ;

. t!.i
;
latter, but within thev are full from extortion and e.vess. z'< Th . '. I'

til : t!; inside ui the cu:i and ol lire : !att :. that the uut-dde thi : :

abo.

27 W ic unto you, scrii es and Pharisees, hvp mites! for vc are like unt< w: / -
'.1

'

:c>.

car beautiful, bu; inw ir
!ly are full ot c<ja>: m ids I :. . .:

l.'.en > 1 ve also outwardly appear righteous unto men, but iu'.sari.!;. \e ..:
'

:ii

o: 1, y; ri-y am
Woe unto 'mil, scribes and Pharisees, hvpoi rites ! for ye build :i

: >:

'

. . :. 1 _ a :.: di tin ti unbs of the r: r ht > :-. 3 j and sav. If we had be-

f.itliers. v.i
'

- Id r.ot have been partakei .sit!: thctn ii I
t- -. 31 \\ \

-

ye
"'

:'
'

to yourselves, that '. e are sons of them that ^!< w th.e pro; ;-. ;: !' !

ti n t :

' of your fathers. 33 \'e serpents, ye offspring "f viper-. 1 .'.-'.'

th.e judgement o! hell? 34
< Therclore, behold, I send unto sou prophets,

: ,4 ,' :,:!

II :. i : ,\,
'

II!
'

N .', :

\s'u.- i::/i : yuu :

'A ,- \

. bet . i ::.".: : . 1 . '. unto '., .'
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Matt. 23.

scribes : some of them shall ye kill and crucify ;
and some of them shall ye scourge in your

synagogues, and persecute from city to city : 35 that upon you may come all the righteous
blood shed on the earth, from the blood of Abel the righteous unto the blood of Zachariah son
of Barachiah, whom ye slew between the sanctuary and the altar. 36 Verily I say unto you, All

these things shall come upon this generation.
37

a O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killeth the prophets, and stoneth them that are sent unto
her ! how often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her

chickens under her wings, and ye would not! 38 Behold, your house is left unto you
1 desolate.

39 For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord.

128. THE WIDOW'S TWO MITES.

Mark 12 : 41-44.

41 And he sat down over

against the treasury, and be-

held how the multitude cast
2

money into the treasury : and

many that were rich cast in

much. 42 And there came 3 a

poor widow, and she cast in

two mites, which make a

farthing. 43 And he called

unto him his disciples, and
said unto them, Verily I say
unto you, This poor widow-

cast in more than all they
which are casting into the

treasury : 44 for they all did
|

cast in of their superfluity ;

but she of her want did cast

in all that she had, even all her

living.

Luke 21 : 1-4.

I And he looked up,
4 and

saw the rich men that were

casting their gifts into the

treasury. 2 And he saw a
certain poor widow casting in

thither two mites. 3 And he

said, Of a truth I say unto

you, This poor widow cast in

more than they all : 4 for all

these did of their superfluity
cast in unto the gifts : but she
of her want did cast in all the

living that she had.

129. GENTILES SEEKING JESUS.

John 12 : 20-36.

20 Now there were certain Greeks among those that went up to worship at the feast: 21

these therefore came to Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and asked him. saving, Sir,

we would see Jesus. 22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: Andrew cometh, and Philip, and
they tell Jesus. 23 And Jesus answereth them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of man
should he glorified. 24 Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, Except a grain of wheat fall into the

c/i.

1

Or, and saw them that..,t> sury, and they ivere

a Luke 13: 34, 35. O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killeth the prophets, and stoneth them that are sent unto
her! now often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gatheretk her own brood under her

wings, and ye would not ! Behold, your house L left unto you desolate: and 1 say unto you, Ye shall not see me,
until ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. ( J99.)



3cT III: JEWS' EEJECi

J. .us 12.

earth anci die, it abideth by itself alone ; but it' it die, itl ai

his
'

lite loseth it: and he that hateth Ins
:

lite in this worl .

any man serve me, let him tollow me; and where I am, I

any man serve me, him will the Father honour. 27 Now is m\

say?
L Father, save me from this hour. but for this ca :- cam

glorifv t'nv name. There came therefore a voire onto! hea\ :i,

and will glorify it again. 20 The multitude theretore, that sto<>

had thundered: others said. An angel hath spoken to him. 3

voice hath not come tor my sake, but tor your sakes. 31 Now is

now shall the prince of this world be cast out. 32 And I. it

will draw all men unto myself. }} Hut tins he said, s:^:

should die. 34 The multitude theretore answered him, \V

Christ abided) forever: and how sayest thou. The Son ot man
Son of man: 35 Jesus therefore said unto them. Yet a little v

Walk while ye have tile light, that darkness overtake you not : a

ness knoweth not whither he goeth. 3d While ye have the lig!

may become sons of light.

These things spake Jesus, and he departed and
'

hid himself

lit.

keep it ..:.:

e shai

soul t: . i

e I unt 1 ihi

.-.;.:. 1 :.:

d l>v. a:: ! i

the judge
1 be litteo ;

e h'e.u

must

nd lie that

It. beie '.

trotn them.

jl30. THE JEWS' REJECTION (>E CIIIUST.

J. .us 12 : 37-50.

37 Hut though he had done- so manv signs before them, yet they believi i :. :

y> that the word ->! Faiah the prophet might be fulfilled, which he spake.
Fold, who hath i elieved our report?
And to whom hath the arm ot the Ford been revealed?

y.) For this cause thev could not believe, tor that Isaiah said again,

40 He hath blinded their eves, and he hardened their heart :

best thev should see with the eves, and [>erce:\e with their heart.

And should turn.

And I should heal them.

I < '-'

Mi". 10:5,. !!

M .::. : 25. i

Si uk

.

[.
i

ia:k- i;

vi-: '.mju'.u : ,iv- ! : .:

r -a :.. .

; .

'
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John 12.

41 These things said Isaiah, because he saw his glory : and he spake of him. 42 Nevertheless

even of the rulers many believed on him; but because ot the Pharisees they did not confess
1

it,

lest they should be put out of the synagogue : 43 for they loved the glory of men more than

the glory of God.

44 And Jesus cried and said, lie that belicveth on ir_?, believeth not on me, but on him
that sent me. 45 And lie that beholdeth me beholdeth him that sent me. 46 I am come a

light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me may not a.Ade in the darkness. 47 And if any
man hear my savings, and keep them not, I judge him not: for I came not to judge the world,

but to save the world. 48 He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my sayings, hath one that

judgeth him: the word that I spake, the same shall judge him in the last day. 49 For I spake
not from myself; but the Father which sent me, he hath given me a commandment, what I

should say, and what I should speak. 50 And I know that his commandment is life eternal : the

things therefore which I speak, even as the Father hath said unto me, so I speak.

131. DISCOURSE CONCERNING THE DESTRUCTION OF JERUSALEM AND THE
END OF THE WORLD.

Matt., chai'S. 24, 25.

[Matt. 26: 1, 2.]

1 And Jesus went out from
|

the temple, and was going on '

his way; and his disciples
came to him to shew him the

buildings of the temple. 2
j

lint he answered and said

unto them, See ye not all these

things? verily I say unto you,
Then: shall not be left here

one stone upon another, that

shall not be thrown down.

3 And as lie sat on the

mount of Olives, the disciples
came unto him privately, say-

ing, Tell us. when shall tiiese

tilings be? audi what shall be

the sign of thy
-

coming, and
of "the end ot the world? 4
And Jesus answered and said

unto them, Take heed that

no man lead you astray. 5

For many shall come in my
name, saving, 1 am the Christ

;

1

and shall lead many astray.
6 And ye shall hear ot wars

j

audi rumours ot wars : see that

}( he not troubled : for these

thin: < must needs come to

Makk, CIIAl'. 13.

[Mark 11: iy.]

1 And as lie went forth out

of the temple, one ot his dis-

ciples saith unto him,
''

Master,

behold, what manner of stones
;

and what manner of buildings !

\

2 And Jesus said unto him,
j

Seest thou these great build-
j

ings ? there shah not be left here

one stone upon another, which
shall not be thrown down.

3 And as he sat on the !

mount of Olives over against the
|

temple. Peter and James and
[ohn and Andrew asked him

privately. 4 Tell us, when shall

these things 1 >e ? and what shall

!>e the sign when these things are

all about to be accomplished?
5 And [esus began to say unto

them, 'hake heed that no man
- m astrav. 6 Many shah

m in m v name, saving, i am
:.:>.-' ill load many astray.

7 Ami w hen \ e shad hear ol

wars and. rumours ot wars,

he not troubled : these things
must needs come to uass : Out

Luke 21 : 5-3S.

5 And as some spake of the

temple, how it was adorned
with goodly stones and offer-

ings, he said, 6 As for these

things which ye behold, the

days will come, in which there

shall not be left here one stone

upon another, that shall not be

thrown down.

7 And they
asked him, saying,

;

Master,
when therefore shall these

things be? and what shall be

the sign when these things are

about to come to pass? 8 And
he said, Take heed that ye be

not led astray : for many shall

come in my name, saving, I

am he: and. The time is at

hand : go ye not after them.

9 And when ye shall hear of

wars and tumults, lie not terri-

fied : for these things must
needs come to pass first: but

the end. is not immediatelv.

'Or, (

>;, tl. 'Or,
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pass; hut the end is not the end i

'

,<.. S l-'or

yet. 7 Fur n ition sli.ill rise n.it: nation,

against nation, am! kingdom ami kim.

a^ain.st k;:i,ij mi : ami tliei i!o:n i

shall be tauum s ami i ..: kes in dh
;

; ;

quakes in divers plat < -. : t

:

Hut all these tilings are the . re the hi ^in: i:i;' ut' I

be^i nni 1114 ot t rasa il. 9 'Then o,
;

I iut take \ he-'i! to jm:r-
shall they delis cr you up unto selves: lor they shall deiber

tribulation, ami shall kill sou: you up to <ounciis; and in

and \e shall be hati ssna:M>;;uc.s shall \e be 1

nations tor my name's
-ake. IO Ami then shall

:. inv an ! shall de-

;ver r, and shall

hate one am ahcr . 1 1 And
many false

] roj hets shall arise,

::. ins astras .

1 j And because iniquity shall

be multiplied, the love ot the

mam shall wax cold. 1 ^ 1 kit

and befi ire governors and kr ^s
shall ye siaiul tor ins sake, l< r

a testimony unto them. 1 1

And the gospel must tirst be

preached unto all the natii uis.

1 i And when they le.u i

/,> jiid^tnuKt, and (ieliser sou

up, 1 le n< >t anxious i >et'i irehantl

what s'e sh.ill speak: but svhat-

si ies-i r shall be "iveii sou in

he th
'

< :. un-lh to the end, I that hour, that speak se : tor it

the s.ime sh.dl be saved. 14 is not se that speak, but the

And ;

this - el of the kin^- 1 1 oh. < '.host. \ 1 An
'

! n. hei

shall In ill the
I
shall delis : \\\\ mthrr to

whole ' world tor a tcstinioiis d ith. 1
. the mdier his 1 hi!d :

unto all the nations : and then' and children shall rise up

s.

shall tlie end come.
it to death. \\

" Am!
;.

.hall be hat. 1 ot" all

men ti r m s name's s.tke :

-'
.1 ei !;u th to the end,

the -ame -hall 1 >e s is ed.

1; : 1

,-:..-

M .'. 1 : 17, 1-;. II

.1 ". 1. 1

i!
'

l.u'.ii v.: c \

-

: . 1 . A : .

1 j i
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Matt. 24.

15 When therefore ye see
the abomination of desolation,
which was spoken of l

by
Daniel the prophet, standing
in

-
the holy place (let him

that readeth understand), 16

then let them that are in Judasa
flee unto the mountains: 17
let him that is on the housetop
not go down to take out the

things that are in his house :

18 and let him that is in the

field not return back to take

his cloke. 19 But woe unto
them that are with child and
to them that give suck in those

days ! 20 And pray ye that

your flight be not in the win-

ter, neither on a sabbath :

21 for then shall be great
tribulation, such as hath not

been from the beginning of
the world until now, no, nor
ever shall be. 22 And except
those daw-, had been shortened,
no flush would have been
saved : but for the elect's sake
those days shall be shortened.

23 Then if any man shall say
unto you, Lo, here is the

Christ, or, Here
;
believe '''it not.

24 For there shall arise false

Christs, and false prophets,
and shall shew great signs and
wonders

;
so as to lead astray,

if possible, even the elect. 25
Behold, I have told you before-

hand. 26 l If therefore they
shall say unto you, Behold, lit-

is in the wilderness; go not
forth : behold, he is in the

inner chambers: believe *
it

not. 27 for as tin; lightning
cometh forth from the east.

Mark 13.

14 But when ye see the

abomination of desolation

standing where he ought not

(let him that readeth under-

stand), then let them that are

in Judaia flee unto the moun-
tains : 15 and let him that is

on the housetop not go down,
nor enter in, to take anything
out of his house : 16 and let

him that is in the field not

return back to take his cloke.

iy But woe unto them that are

with child and to them that

give suck in those days !

18 And pray ye that it be not
in the winter. 19 For those

days shall be tribulation, such
as there hath not been the like

from the beginning of the crea-

tion which God created until

now, and never shall be. 20
And except the Lord had
shortened the days, no flesh

would have been saved : but
for the elects sake, whom he

chose, he shortened the days.
21 And then if any man shall

say unto you, Lo, here is the

Christ; or, Lo, theie; believe
!

it not : 22 for there shall

arise false Christs and false

prophets, and shall shew signs
and wonders, that they may
lead astray, if possible, the

elect. 23 But take ye heed :

behold, I 'nave told you all

things beforehand.

Luke 21.

20 But when ye see Jeru-
salem compassed with armies,
then know that her desolation

is at hand. 21 Then let them
that are in Judaea flee unto the

mountains
;
and let them that

are in the midst of her depart
out

;
and let not them that are

in the country enter therein.

22 For these are days of ven-

geance, that all things which
are written may be fulfilled.

23 Woe unto them that are
with child and to them that

give suck in those clays! for

there shall be great distress

upon the
5
land, and wrath

unto this people. 24 And they
shall fall by the edge of the

sword, and shall be led captive
into all the nations : and Jeru-
salem shall be trodden down
of the Gentiles, until the times

of the Gentiles be fulfilled.

[Paragraph continued on nest pafle.J

1 I
>r, through - <

>r, ,i holy pine

Luke I' V tl. And they -hall

n it :irjhteneth out o

Son ot man 1m- in his

1
i

>r, th

m, Lo, t i''-! \.i, here! i;<> not away, nor follow after them: for

part under the heaven, skineth unto the other part under
'

loiJ.
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and is seen even unto t:ie

west : so shall he the
!

coming
ot the Son of man. 2.S

' W.ieresocw er the c.iri asc is,

then- will the
:

eagles I e

gathered together.

2<j Hut immediately, after

the ti . o! :ho>e dav-,

the sun shall he d.ukcned, and
the nun. n shall :. t gi\ e lu r

light, and the stars shall fall and the stars shall

from heaven, an !i rs of from heaven, and the ;

the heavens shall

3
i anil then shall

24 Hut in those days, after 25 Ai
that t; ibulatiou. the sun -h ill ::.-.:...
he darken, d, and the in. n .:i and u: 1

-hall Hi it give her liglit, 2; ;. rd n,s, j
.. . 1

ng r. >ai iiig
-

: the va ai

: s
1 1 i 1 1 o w s

; 2 '
>

Inker, : that are in the heavens sh.ill for fear, and 1 : ex;
ear the be shaken. 20 And then shall of the things

sign of the Sun ol 11 an in they see the S m ot man com- on
"

the w >il I

'

heaven: and then shall all ing in clouds with great power of the heavens
'

the tribes of the earth mourn, and gin:;.. 27 And then shall 27 And ; th

and they shall see the Son of he send forth the angels, and the Son .>! man 1 : >.

man coming on the clouds of shall! gather together his ele t ,1 ;1 wbh
;

>\\ : ..:.

heaven with power and great from the four winds, from the glorv. :< I .' \s 1

glory. 31 .And he shall send uttermost part oi tlie eartli to things beg;:: to in:

forth his angels with ' a great the uttermost part of heaven, look . a:n! lii

sound of a trumpet, and heads; beeaiise -,,, : 1

they shall gather togethei tion draweth :

his elect from the tour winds,
from one end ot heaven to the

52 Now from the ':_; tree 2 S Now from the tig tree 20 And lie -' ak : h

learn her parable: when her learn her parable: when her par...

'

I'.eho the t':j

branch is now become tender, branch is n .w e nine tender, an 1 all 1

and : utteth foi th its le ives, an . it: ;h forth its 1 a-,
. 1 , now si

vc know that the summer is \e know that th.e -umnv-r is and know . ! . ow:

nig
'

. t!i it h

:- 31 Ihwhen ye see all these thine.-, when vc !

-
tilings o>

know ve that he is nigh, ,>: p.- to pa--, kn w '

! ! see
at tin doors. 34 Verily 1 sa\ is nigh. , e at tin-' doors. p j.:--. !.:. w

unto \ou. This generation shall Wrilv I -e. unto vou. This dom
c- - awa;. . 1:11 all th.e-. , \ : ; |

be ai ( omplished. 35 until all th.
' th shall pass ;i I! iven and t th till ..'1

'

away, but my words shall not shall pass aw tv : but mv w. ads 3 } lb iv.-:

pass away. /1 Hut of tb.at -hall n I tw.iy. \:. Hut pass .1

day am th 1
. e.e. ,,t thai ... or that hour not ;

not e\ ngels of heaven, km ur. not even I ;; 1' '

Son, but the an eel .en. neither th' .1 '

I/.K I;
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Matt. 24.

Father only. $y a And as

were the days of Noah, so
shall be the ]

coming of the

Son of man. 38 For as in

those days which were before
the flood they were eating and

drinking, marrying and giving
in marriage, until the day that

Xoah entered into the ark,

39 and they knew not until

the flood came, and took
them all away : so shall be
the '

coming of the Son of

man. 40 b Then shall two
men be in the held

;
one is

taken, and one is left : 41
two women sJiall be grinding
at the mill : one is taken, and
one is left. 42 Watch there-

fore : for ye know not on what

day your Lord cometh. 43
' c But know this, that if the

master of the house had
known in what watch the thief

was coming, he would have

watched, and would not have
suffered his house to be
'broken through. 44 There-
fore be ye also read'.' :

for in an hour that ye think
not the Son of man cometh.

45
< Who then is the faithful

|

and wise
4
servant, whom his

Mark 13.

Son, but the Father. 33 Take

ye heed, watch
"

and pray : lor

ye know not when the time is.

34 // is as ivhen a man, so-

journing in another country,

having left his house, and

given authority to his
'''

serv-

ants, to each one his work,
commanded also the porter to

watch. 35 Watch therefore :

for ye know not when the

lord of the house cometh,
whether at even, or at mid-

night, or at cock-crowing, or

in the morning; 36 lest com-

ing suddenly lie find you sleep-

ing. 37 And what I say unto

you I say unto all, Watch.

Luke 21.

be overcharged with surfeiting,
and drunkenness, and cares of

this life, and that day come on

you suddenly 35 as a snare :

for so shall it come upon all

them that dwell on the face of

all the earth. 36 But watch

ye at every season, making
supplication, that ye may pre-
vail to escape all these things
that shall come to pass, and to

stand before the Son of man.

' Or.
xnd j,ray. ho,1,1,

Or, hut this ye km w Or. digged through.
* Or. bondservant. S >me ancient authorities omit

:l Luke 17 : 26, 27. And as it came to pass in tin: days of Xoah, even so shall it be also in tile (lavs of the Son
of man. They ate, they drank, they married, they were given in marriage, until She clay that Noah entered into the

ark, and the flood came, and destroyed t liem all. ( : 108. !

'' Luke 17:34, 35. I say unto you, In that night there shall be two men on one bed; the one shall be taken,
and tin; other shall be left, There shall be two women grinding together; the one' shah be taken, and the other
shall be left, f J 10S.J

'' Luke 12 : 3 ,, 40. Rut know this, that if the master of the house h id known in what hour the thief was com-
ing, he would have watched, and, not have : it his house to be broken through, lie ye also ready : for in an hour
thai ye think is : the Son of 11 in < mirth, i

. _,--.

'' Luke 12 : 42-46. And the Lord said. Who then is the faithful and, wise steward., whom his lord shall set over
his household, to give them t! :

'

n of tood in due season? Messed is that servant, whom his lord when he
cometh shall find so doing. ( )1 a n nth I sav unto vou, th.it he will set him over all that he hath. I hit if that serv-

ant shall .',- in I heart, M\ coming; and shall begin to beat the menservants and the maid-

etvaiits, and to ea! and drink, and in be drunken; the lord of thai servant shall come in a day when he

exp' (eth ?. it, and in an hour when he knoweth not, and shall cut him asunder, and appoint his portion with the

un! : . .
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on. a. a.. -
: o\ '. msehold, i> i I'ivi- t!

'.,,,ici'vant, i 1 1 i'u .' lien lie i
.

that I w ill set I all that Ik- hath. 4S Hut ii t!
'

I

1.: ink. a : i j tin- Ion! ot that
;

ser\ ant shall .

h a. >\eth not, 5! ami sh..l! v;\ i :...:..

1:;.
: t ; . :

-
: diei e shall 1 >e the Weej liiiij and eja ine. ot 1

25 : 1 Then shall tin- kin-dom of he.iven ': e lik : unto t :. :

;
Ian ;>, a: :

'

;

:

<

: I
:

1 :

-

_: >n 2 . \ :
: .

.

: !

wise. 3 F< v the foolish, when they t< "1. t:.- a !a: . ..

their \ es.se] - v. ilh thei: lama.-.
5

N'i :: w

..:. . s! ;>t.
'

I Int at midnight there is a cr. . i

: n'i . to meet hhn. 7 Then all l!;n^ virgins arose, am! "

. to the w ise, ( iive us ot" vn'a!" (:! : :"i if 1

an>w ered, - r. ill",. I 'eradventure ther '.'. ill 1,1 a he enough t. .1 ;.- .1

thai s II, a 1 : i :v tor \"ur>elve>. 1 j And while the v went aw .a, a

an I the\ ;

:

..: were re.u!\ went in with him to ; n .'
,:

ia,
-

: <
11 A:tei wan! eomo also the oilier virgins, sa\ in^, Lord, [.o: i, o;>en to

and s id. Veiih 1

sa_\ unto you, I km iw you not. 1 ; W.11 tin

I,- : the In ii;r.

r :! / as :.>:</: a mar., aa'ina; into amuhei 1 nintr . ill

unto th n his e;oods. 1 q And unto en he ^ave :

:

; .

a one : to eaeh according to his several ;ii 1 a : ami he we: a 1 :. 1

"...
'

i L'is'ed tne ti\ e talents went .'.! id 1 1 ! . .

In I !. in inner he also that r c \ ,-;: t,i the two -
.; ., '. other two. 1 - \\ .

.

the e nth. am: l 1

)
\ '.'. . :

'

ot
' use

' servants < otneth, an 1 d i

:

a 1 1 .01 ._ w :h :

talents (.one and 1 inaudit other live talenis, s.t\ in^. Lord:, thou deli\ ei (

lo, I have gained other live taients. j 1 I iis lotd said ui.ti >
1 . \\"!!

;

> 1 '. ant : thmi hast i ei :. lailhfui over a h w ti ::..-. 1 will
' o :

inti > tl
;

>;.
oi th\ loid. .a: And he aUi 1 1 a

' '

e two t.d :. , 1

'

:.

'

d :.
'

. In, 1

'

,'.'' lined: i a. h [:\ ! ! :

'

-
. .:

Weil done. -, 1. u
. ,0a! laiihiul >< 1 \ ant : 1 1

> > 1 1 hast i ei :. laid tal 1 '. : a :

. th! ;.l;s :
. sit. r th 1 into d .oft: Lid. j 1 A- 1

ilea t rame anil .-.ml, 1 .01 d, 1 !<n'",\ ;
- :'a..; 1 ! .1 . .: .

not so . _ 1' i.ei a a; '.'. id :

'

; a: I w a-
'

: a : .'..'..'. o-,\ : !'.::'

lint 1 1
i ':.. T!i a w it hed ami lothm! - \ a a

'

n;
'
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Matt. 25.

and gather where I did not scat-

ter
; 27 thou oughtest there-

fore to have put my money to

the bankers, and at my coming
I should have received back
mine own with interest. 28

Take ye away therefore the

talent from him, and give it

unto him that hath the ten

talents. 29
a For unto every

one that hath shall be given,
and he shall have abundance :

but from him that hath not,
even that which he hath shall

be taken away. 30 b And cast

ye out the unprofitable
1 serv-

ant into the outer darkness :

there shall be the weeping and

gnashing of teeth.

31 But when the Son of

man shall come in his glory,
and all the angels with him,
then shall he sit on the throne

of his glory : 32 and before

him shall be gathered all the

nations : and he shall separate
them one from another, as the

shepherd separated! the sheep
from the -

goats : 33 and he
shall set the sheep on his right
hand, but the

"

goats on the

left. 34 Then shall the King
say unto them on his right

hand, Come, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the

foundation of the world: 35
for I was an hungred, and ye

gave me meat: I was thirsty,
and ye gave me drink : I was a

1 Or. ,'^:J,.,-,-,n:t. =Cr. kids.

Matt. 1
;

: 12. K< ir whosoever hath to him shall be s;iven, and lie shall have abundance : but whosoever hath

not, from him shall be taken awav even that which he hath. (\S7-)
"Mark 4: 2-. For he that hath, to lam shall be given : and he that hath not, from him shall be taken nwmy

even that which he hath. ( 57.)
" Luke 3 : iS. For whosoever hath, to him shall b" givi n

;
and whosoever haih not, from him shall be taken

Luke ii, : 2>>. I say unto you, that unto i-verv one that hath shall be given : but from him that hath not, even
that '.villi a he hath shall be taken awav fr< >m him. 1

, 1 1 7. 1

*> Cf. Matt. 24 151, and references there.
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str..;mcr, ami '. e ti.i >k imj in ;

5'> naked, ami ye i lothed mc :

I w..s dck. ami '. e '. isiteil urn :

1 was in piison, ami ye Lame
unto me. ;,7 Ti.cn A.A the

ri^l Itn ;s ;i[bWrr him, sa_\ ::..;.

Lord, when saw we thee an

hundred, and ltd thee." or

athiist, ami ave th.ee drink:

i Ar.(i \\ hen sav; w '

!a e a

stranger, ami ti >ok time in r or

naked, and. clothed thee.' Vj
.\:.d when saw we thee siek.

'i ;.. : ri>> n, and came unto

40 And the Kin^ shall

ay unto tin m,
\

'

I say unto you. Iims-

mi!i i: .'o \e did. it unto or.e of

the ' m v I ifethren, : :>: tin se

least. . ciid it unto me. 41

Th<-n shall he say al- u: to

-n tin- left hand.
;

I )t
;

.11 :

Irom me, \e Linked, into the

eternal tire whmh is prepared
for the (iev.l and his ,in;'i is :

42 t < r I was an hundred, and

ye emve me no meat : 1 was

thirstv, and ve j^ave me no
drink : 45 ! was a stranger,
and ', e to. >k me m it in : naked,
ami \ e 1 1 1 1 1 1; 1 d me nut; s i e k ,

and in prison, and ve visivd

me not. 44 Then shall the\

also ansv. > r, -a\ iim. I. 1 mi,
when saw we thee an hundred,
or at I ;ir> t , or a stian^ti. or

naked, i >r si- k
.

or in : :;-oi.

and id n t mi n Atei unto tare:

45 Th :. shall !-,.- auswe! idem,
sir, dm. Vei :lv 1 -,r, m.m 'on;,

Ol'.e : ,
! ':

. s I 1 e . . - t , '. (llil 1 1 no'

unto i,v. 4'. A:.,"! the- di.dl

c t e 1

26 : I And II 1 a::,, to o..ss.

when k -;s had : . .d

: 111 :

W \ K 11.
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Matt. 26.

these words, he said unto his

disciples, Ye know that

after two days the passover
cometh, and the Son of man
is delivered up to be crucified.]

[Mark 11.]

[19 And ;

everv evening
- he went forth out of the

city.]

Luke 21.

37 And every day he was

teaching in the temple : and

every night he went out, and

lodged in the mount that is

called the mount of Olives.

38 And all the people came

early in the morning to him
in the temple, to hear him.

132 THE CONSPIRACY BETWEEN THE CHIEF PRIESTS AND JUDAS.

Matt. 26: 1-5, 14-16.

1 And it came to pass, when

Jesus had finished all these

words, he said unto his dis-

ciples, 2 Ye know that after

two days the passover cometh,
and the Son of man is deliv-

ered up to be crucified. 3
Then were gathered together
the chief priests, and the elders

of the people, unto the court

of the high priest, who was
called Caiaphas ; 4 and they
took counsel together that they
might take Jesus by subtilty,
and kill him. 5 But they said,
Not during the feast, lest a

tumult arise among the people.

14 Then one of the twelve,

who was called Judas Lscariot,

went unto die chief priests.

15 and said, What are ye

willing to give me, and 1 will

deliver him unto you? And
they weighed unto him thirty

pieces of silver. 16 And from

that time he- sought opportu-

nity to deliver him unto them.

Mark 14 : 1, 2, 10, 11.

I Now after two days was
the feast of the passover and
the unleavened bread : and the

I

chief priests and the scribes

sought how they might take

him with subtilty, and kill

him : 2 for they said, Not

during the feast, lest haply
I
there shall be a tumult of the

! people.

Luke 22: 1-6.

1 Now the feast of unleav-

ened bread drew nigh, which
is called the Passover. 2

And the chief priests and the

scribes sought how they might
put him to death ; for they
feared the people.

10 And Judas lscariot.
3 he

that was one of the twelve,
went away unto the chief

priests, that he might deliver

lim unto them. 1 1 And they,
vhen they heard it, were glad,
ind promised to give him

noney. And he sought how
ie might conveniently deliver

lim unto them.

3 And Satan entered into

Judas who was called lscariot,

being of the number of the
twelve. 4 And he went, away,
and communed with the chief

priests and captains, how he

might deliver him unto them.

5 And they were glad, and cov-
enanted to give him money. 6
And he consented, and sought
opportunity to deliver him
unto them '

in the absence
of the multitude.

1 tiiey.
* Gr. the one <f tin- tvieh-t >Oi vithout tumult
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Mat;. 26:i--^t'>. Mark 14: 12-20. 1 :.: 22:;-;>.

17 Now m the first I 12 And on the first 7 Am: t: :.... : .:.-

</</y ot unleavened day ot unleavened leavened
'

n-.ui 1 .v.\w,

bread the disciples i bread, when they sac- on whf
came to Jesus, saving, i ririced the passover, must i e saciiticed. S

Where wilt thou that his disciples say unto Aral he.si.nt 1'etei and

we make readv for t!u c him, Where wilt thou John, sa\iu^, (,o ..ml

to cat the passover? ' that we <m> and make make read', tor a- tin

18 And he said. 1 >o
1 ready that thou mayest passover, that we ma\

into the city to sucli a eat the passover? 13 eat. o And the;, s.-.id

man, and say unto And. he sendeth two ot unto him, Wii

him. The '' Master ' Ids disi iples, and. s.dth thou that we n. ,ke

saith, M\ time is at l ur.to them. ( In into the rcadv? 10 And. la-

hand: I keep the pass- | city, and there shall said' unto a I

-

over at th\ house with I meet you a man bear- hold, when, ye are eu-

mv disciples. K) And
j

iii'j; a pitcher ot water: n : ,. into the 1 ity,

the disci:. les did as follow him: 14 and td :e sh.dl meetw.i a

Jesus appointed them :

and the;, made read;.'

the passover.

enter in. sav to the ot water; follow !ii:n ;

woodman of the house, to t!
- lmase w !i

The '

.Master sa:th. l;e -
1 :!:. 1 1 And

Wdare is
in;.

-::.>:- -!. d! -
.'. .:. . ti:e ^....'

chain.! er, w hci e 1 shall m.iu if tin-

eat the pas-, ivi 1 v. Ith The ; Mast. 1

my disciples? 15 And to thee. Where is ;:

lie w.l

you a I

furnished ,n:.:

and. ti-.ere
'

f>r us. I'. A

n.sell s

m i r n 1 s!;.dl ea: tin

wi' !i m.-. d: i :

And he wi!

w 1

I'o.l, 1 ; An : t!

13 i-

2 j Now .'.

:

:

was 1 me.;

twi-1 .

17 An, I wli

.'. :th the two . 1

I'.UV- n; ..-l n
[.

i
: .in; w

1 ; A-

\\ :'. 1
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Matt. 26. Luke 22.

with you before I suf-

fer : 1 6 for I say unto

you, I will not eat it,

until it be fulfilled in

the kingdom of God.

iy And he received a

cup, and when he had

given thanks, he said,

Take this, and divide

it among yourselves :

1 8 for I say unto you,
I will not drink from
henceforth of the fruit

of the vine, until the

kingdom of God shall

come.

[Paragraph continued on page

184.]

24 And there arose

also a contention

among them, which of
them is accounted to

be '

greatest. 25 And
he said unto them,
a The kings of the Gen-
tiles have lordship over
them

;
and they that

have authority over
them are called Bene-
factors. 26 But ye
skall not be so :

b but he
that is the greater

among you, let him
become as the younger ;

and he that is chief, as

he that doth serve.

27 For whether is

greater, he that
~
sit-

teth at meat, or he that

serveth? is not he that

John 13.

! (Jr. rfclineth.

a Matt. 20: 25-27. Ye know that thu rulers of the Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise

authority over them. Not so shall it be among you : but whosoever would become great among you shall be

your minister; and whosoever would be first among you shall be your servant, (\j114,)
Mark 10:42-44. Ye know that they which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles lord it over them; and

their great ones exercise authority over them, fait it is not so among you: but whosoever would become great
anion" you, shall be your minister : and whosoever would be first among vou, shall be servant of all. ($114.)

b Matt. 23 : 11. But he that is greatest among you shall be your servant. (^127.)
b Mark 9 : 35. If any man would be first, he shall be last of all, and minister of all. ( v 8i.)
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Matt. 26. Mark 14, John 13.

girded. 6 So he com-
eth to Simon Peter.

He saith unto him,
Lord, dost thou wash

my feet? 7 Jesus an-
swered and said unto

him, What I do thou
knowest not now

;
but

thou shalt understand
hereafter. 8 Peter

saith unto him, Thou
shalt never wash my
feet. Jesus answered
him, If I wash thee not,
thou hast no part with
me. 9 Simon Peter

saith unto him, Lord,
not my feet only, but
also my hands and my
head. 10 Jesus saith

to him, He that is

bathed needeth not
1 save to wash his feet,

but is clean every whit :

and ye are clean, but

not all. 11 For he
knew him that should

betray him ; therefore

said he, Ye are not all

clean.

12 So when he had
washed their feet, and
taken his garments,
and sat down again,
he said unto them,
Know ye what I have
done to you? 13 Ye
call me,

''

Master, and,
Lord : and ye say well

;

for so I am. 14 It I

then, the Lord and the
:1

Master, have washed

your feet, ye also ought
to wash one another's

Let. 15 for I have

given you an example,
that ye also should do
as I have done to you.

line ancient authorities omit his fret. -Or. 3 Or, Tracker
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Matt. 26.

me in the dish, the
same shall betray me.

24 The Son of man
goeth, even as it is

written of him : but
woe unto that man
through whom the Son
of man is betrayed !

good were it
'
for that

man if he had not been
born. 25 And Judas,
which betrayed him,
answered and said, Is

it I, Rabbi? He saith

unto him, Thou hast

said.

Mark 14.

twelve, he that dippeth
with me in the dish.

21 For the Son of man
goeth, even as it is

written of him : but
woe unto that man

!

through whom the Son 1

of man is betrayed !
j

good were it
l
for that I

man if he had not been
}

born.

26 .And as they
were eating, Jesus took
*

bread, and blessed,
and brake it

;
and

he gave to the disci-

ples, and said. Take,
eat ; this is mv body.

22 And
were eating,
2

bread, and
had blessed,
it, and crave

ind said, Take ye : this

s my body. 23 And

as thev

he took
when he
he brake
to them,

Luke 22.

it was that should do
this thing.

19 And he took

'bread, and when he
had given thanks, he
brake it, and gave to

them, saying, This is

my body
:; which is

given for you : this do

John 13.

bosom one of his dis-

ciples, whom Jesus
loved. 24 Simon Peter

therefore beckoneth to

him, and saith unto

him, Tell us who it is

of whom he speaketh.

25 He leaning back,
as he was, on Jesus'
breast saith unto him,
Lord, who is it? 26

Jesus therefore an-

swereth, He it is, for

whom I shall dip the

sop, and give it him.
So when he had dipped
the sop, he taketh and

giveth it to Judas, the

son of Simon Iscariot.

27 And after the sop,
then entered Satan
into him. Jesus there-

fore saith unto him,
That thou doest, do

quickly. 28 Now no
man at the table knew
for what intent he spake
this unto him. 29 For
some thought, because

Judas had the 4

bag,
that Jesus said unto

him, Ikiy what things
we have need of for

the feast ; or, that he
should give something
to the poor. 30 He
then having received

the sop went out

straightway: and it

was night.

Or. fn im if that

H>r, box

-
Or,.1 loaf line ancient authorities omit which is given for you. ..which is poured
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27 And he took
'

acup, he took a c ..: . and in rememhrar. ol

an . kj.ive thanks, and when lie ha . ^;vt-ii j . Am! the

g.n to them, saying, thanks, he ^ave to manner atter su:

Diink ;>e all ot" it : ;K them: and they all saving, Th:> 1 u; is

L>r thi.i is m\ Mum! of drank ot it. :.; Ami iv.w 'covenant in

-'the covenant, which he said unto them, hlooil, e~<>: that w!

is sheii [or mam unto This is my blood ol is poured out l"i i \

reir.i>>ii>n of sins. 20,
; the covenant, which

Hi:: 1 sa\ unto vou. I is shed tor many. 25
will : ! nee- Verily I say unto you.

ot" this fruit of I will no more drink ot

tl , \ :
it .'..'. the fruit of the vine,

when ! drink it new until that day when 1

will \, 1 in my Father's chink it new in the

kingdom ot ( h id.

\o Am: "!.' n they 20 And when they
had sim 4 a In ir.n, they had sun -4 a hymn, they
went out unto the went out unto the

mount of Olives. mount ot Olives.

[Kroiaind* r of j irm-n
;

26: 31-35.

a34. (Hki>r's iakkwi i.r mso au-]

\! \] K 14 : J7-3I. 22: 5I-3>. 13 ;i 1G
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Matt. 26.

31 Then saith Jesus
unto them, All ye shall

be l offended in me
this night : for it is

written, 1 will smite the

shepherd, and the

sheep of the flock shall

be scattered abroad.

32 But after I am raised

up, I will go before you
into Galilee. 33 But
Peter answered and
said unto him, If all

shall be 1 offended in

thee, I will never be
1 offended. 34 Jesus
said unto him, Verily I

say unto thee, that this

night, before the cock

crow, thou shalt deny
me thrice. 35 Peter
saith unto him, Even if

I must die with thee.

yet will I not deny thee.

Likewise also said all

the disciples.

Mark 14.

27 And Jesus saith

unto them. All ye shall

be ' offended : for it is

written. I will smite the

shepherd, and the

sheep shall be scattered

abroad. 28 Howbeit,
after I am raised up, I

will go before you into

Galilee. 29 But Peter
said unto him. Al-

though all shall be
1

offended, yet will not
I. 30 And Jesus saith

unto him, Verily 1 say
unto thee, that thou

to-day, even this night,
before the cock crow-

twice, shalt deny me
thrice. 31 But he

spake exceeding ve-

hemently. If I must die

with thee, I will not

deny thee. And in

like manner also said

they all.

Luke 22.

31 Simon, Simon, be-

hold, Satan
"

asked
to have you, that he

might sift you as

wheat: 32 but I made
supplication for thee,
that thy faith fail not :

and do thou, when
once thou hast turned

again, stablish thy
brethren. 33 And he
said unto him. Lord,
with thee I am ready
to go both to prison
and to death. 34 And
he said, I tell thee,

Peter, the cock shall

not crow this day, until

thou shalt thrice deny
that thou knowest me.

John 13.

that ye are my dis-

ciples, if ye have love

one to another.

36 Simon Peter
saith unto him, Lord,
whither goest thou?

Jesus answered, Whi-
ther I go, thou canst

not follow me now
;

but thou shalt follow

afterwards. 37 Peter

saith unto him, Lord,

why cannot I follow

thee even now ? I will

lay down my life for

thee. 38 Jesus an-

swereth, Wilt thou lay
down thy life for me?

Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, The cock
shall not crow, till thou
hast denied me thrice.

35 And he said

unto them, When I

sent you forth without

purse, and wallet, and
shoes, lacked ye any-
thing? And they said,

Nothing. 36 And he
said unto them. But

now, he that hath a

purse, let him take it, I

and likewise a wallet :

;: and he that hath

none, let him sell his
j

cloke, and buy a sword. ,

37 For I say unto you, I

that this which is writ-
!

ten must be fulfilled
|

in me, And lie was

buy

1

Or, and he that hath no szvord, 1st him sell his clokc, and
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John 14.

me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; how sayest thou, Shew us the

Father? 10 Believest thou not that I am in the Father, and the Father in me? the words that

I say unto you I speak not from myself: but the Father abiding in me doeth his works. 11

Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me : or else believe me for the very works'

sake. 12 Verily, verily, 1 say unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that 1 do shall he
do also

;
and greater works than these shall he do: because I go unto the Father. 13 And

whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.

14 If ve shall ask ' me anything in my name, that will I do. 15 If ye love me, ye will keep my
commandments. 16 Audi will

"

pray the Father, and he shall give you another "Comforter,
that he may be with you tor ever, 17 even the Spirit of truth : whom the world cannot receive;
for it beholdeth him not, neither knoweth him : ye know him

;
for he abideth with you, and shall

be in you. 18 I will not leave you
4 desolate: I come unto you. 19 Yet a little while, and the

world beholdeth me no more
;
but ye behold me : because I live,

B

ye shall live also. 20 In that

day ve shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. 21 He that hath my
commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that Ioveth me : and he that loveth me shall be loved

of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself unto him. 22 Judas (not Iscariot)
saith unto him, Lord, what is come to pass that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto
the world? 23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my word :

and my Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 24
He that loveth me not keepeth not my words : and the word which ye hear is not mine, but the

Father's who sent me.

25 These things have I spoken unto you, while yet abiding with you. 26 But the ;; Com-
forter, even the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall teach you all

things, and bring to your remembrance all that I said unto you. 27 Peace I leave with you;
my peace I give unto you : not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be

troubled, neither let it be fearful. 28 Ye heard how I said to you, I go away, and I come unto

you. If ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced, because I go unto the Father: for the Father is

greater than I. 29 And now I have told you before it come to pass, that, when it is come to

pass, ye may believe. 30 1 will no more speak much with you, for the prince of the world
cometh: and he hath nothing in me

; 3r but that the world may know that 1 love the Father,
and as the Father gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.

15 : i 1 am the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman. 2 Every branch in me that

beareth not fruit, he takcth it away: and every branch that beareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it

may bear more fruit. 3 Already ye are clean because of the word which I have spoken unto

you. 4 Abide in me. and J in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide
in the vine: so neither can ye, except ye abide in me. ^ I am the vine, ye are the branches:
lie that abideth in me, and i in him. the same beareth much fruit: for apart from me ye can do

nothing. o It a man abide not in me, he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered; and they
gather them, and cast them into the lire, and they are burned. 7 It' ve abide in me, and my
words abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall be done unto you. 18 Herein '''is my
Father glorified, 'that ye bear much fruit: and so shall ye be my disciples. 9 Even as the

Father hath loved me, I also have loved vou : abide ve in my love. 10 If ye keep my command-
ment'-, ye shall abide in my love; even as I have kept mv Father's commandments, and abide in

his love. 11 These things have 1 spoken unto vou, that mv joy may be in you, and tJuit your
joy may be fulfilled. \2 This is my commandment, that ve love one another, even as I have
loved you. 13 Creater love hath no man than this, that a man lav down his lite for his friends.

14 Ye are my friends, i! ye do the things which i command vou. 15 Xo longer do I call you

! Many am-it-nt authoriiics omit we. -Or. make >-e,ntest >'/'.
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John 16.

A. little while, and ye behold me not
;
and again a little while, and ye shall see me: and, Because

I go to the Father? 18 They said therefore, What is this that he saith, A little while? We
know not what he saith. 19 Jesus perceived that they were desirous to ask him, and he said

unto them, Do ye inquire among yourselves concerning this, that I said, A little while, and ye
behold me not, and again a little while, and ye shall see me? 20 Verily, verily, I say unto you,
that ye shall weep and lament, but the world shall rejoice : ye shall be sorrowful, but your sor-

row shall be turned into joy. 21 A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour
is come: but when she is delivered of the child, she remembereth no more the anguish, for the

joy that a man is born into the world. 22 And ye therefore now have sorrow : but I will see

you again, and your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no one taketh away from you. 23 And in

that day ye shall
1 ask me nothing. Verily, verily, I say unto you, If ye shall ask anything of

the Father, he will give it you in my name. 24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name:
ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy may be fulfilled.

25 These things have I spoken unto you in -proverbs: the hour cometh, when I shall no
more speak unto you in

-

proverbs, but shall tell you plainly of the Father. 26 In that day ye
shall ask in my name : and I say not unto you, that I will

:i

pray the Father for you ; 27 for the

Father himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed that I came forth from
the Father. 28 I came out from the Father, and am come into the world : again, I leave the

world, and go unto the bather. 29 His disciples say, Lo, now speakest thou plainly, and speak-
est no 4

proverb. 30 Now know we that thou knowest all things, and needest not that any man
should ask thee : by this we believe that thou earnest forth from God. 31 Jesus answered them,
Do ye now believe? 32 behold, the hour cometh, yea, is come, that ye shall be scattered, every
man to his own, and shall leave me alone: and yet I am not alone, because the Father is with

me. t,2 These things have I spoken unto you, that in me ye may have peace. In the world ye
have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the world.

135. THE INTERCESSORY PRAYER.

John, chap. 17.

1 These things spake Jesus ;
and lifting up his eyes to heaven, he said, Father, the hour is

come; glorify thy Son, that the Son may glorify thee: 2 even as thou gavest him authority
over all flesh, that whatsoever thou hast given him, to them he should give eternal life. 3 And
this is life eternal, that they should know thee the only true God, and him whom thou didst

send, even Jesus Christ. 4 1 glorified thee on the earth, having accomplished the work which
thou hast given me to do. 5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own self with

the glory which I had with thee before the world was. 6 1 manifested thy name unto the men
whom thou gavest me out of the world: thine they were, and thou gavest them to me: and they
have kept thy word. 7 Xow the}

- know that all things whatsoever thou hast given me are from
thee: 8 for the words which thou gavest me I have given unto them ;

and they received tJiem,

and knew of a truth that I came forth from thee, and they believed that thou didst send me.

9 I pray for them: 1 pray not for the world, but for those whom thou hast given me; for

they are thine: 10 and all things that are mine are thine, and thine are mine: and I am glori-
fied in them. rr And I am no more in the world, and these are in the world, and I come to

thee. Holy Father, keep them in thy name which thou hast given me, that they may be one,
even as we arc. 12 While I was with them, I kepi them in thy name which thou hast given me:
and I guarded them, and not one of them perished, but the son of perdition: that the scripture

might be fulfilled. 13 But now 1 come to thee: and these things I speak in the world, that they

1 Or, a*.1
; we no ,/it,

:::: '< )i
, / i r.i ''.'' .. I lr. mak, >;/(.si rf.

' (
>r, parable '<(\\. make request.
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I
:: 17.

may have my jov fulfilled in themselves. 14 1 have _pveti them th

them, because the}' are not ot the world, even .1-. i am not f the world . , .

thou shouldcst take them " trom the world, but that thou >ho udest

WW. \h '\'::.. 1: . : <'. of the v. rl !, even as I am not of the '.'. nld. 17
'

.

' ' '

truth : th\ w : i . truth. I'S As ;!m;i didst sen.! me into the wo! : .
-. :i

the world. 19 Ami for their sakes 1
'

sanctity myself, that t!

tied in truth. 2J Neither tor these <j;ily ilo 1

'

pray, hut for the: d it..."

through their word ; 21 tli.it they may all he one ; even as thou, l-'it : ;e r, .;/.' in :

tha. tnev also may he in us : that the world may helieve that thou :u! 1 . 22 '. .

'

which thou hast 'juven me I have i^iven unto them; that the;, . >e:i

23 I in them, and thou in me, that thev may he [)erfected int > one; tlmt \

that thou did-t send me. and lovedst them, even as thou loved- -

, ir.e. 24 . : :

thou hast "pveti me, 1 will that, where I am, thev al-o mav he with me: ',' it 1

ijlory. which thou hast edven me: tor thou lovedst me i eforc the : . . .'

righteous ['ather, the world knew thee not, hut I kmv, thee: and t: ->e knew '

it ::. :

svjid me: 2h .iii' I I made known unto them thy name, and will make it '.:. :. : tii.it '.:.

wherewith tiiou lovedst me may !)e in them, and I in them.

FRIDAY. 5J136-MI.

<T36. Till-: Ai.oNV IX <,KTHSKMA\K.

[Matt. 26: ;oh "M\;m 14: J-..1 I.ikk 22: m ;-
. 18: 1.

Man. 26: ;t>-4<>. Ma;.k 14: 32-42.

Tp A n < i when thev
r
-h Ami when thev 39 And lie came 1 When

had -urn; a hvmn. thev had sun,' a In mn. they out, ami went, a- s: k :. tnc.se

went out unto the went out unto the Ids custom was. unto lie went i >:th wi:

mount of 1 dives.] mount ot"Olives.] the mount ot Ohves : d:-..:;!> I'vt-r

and the disciples ah
"

brook Km.: n.

.so followed 1dm. was a

30 Then i onieth 32 And the-.- tome 43 And w hen he was at

Jesus with them unto unto a plate wiiali the plat e, he said unto sell a: -
'..

'a pl.ue culled ( .eth- -.'..is named < .etiisem- them, I'rav that ve en

semane, ami s.dth. unto ane : and he sai'.h ter not into temptation. 1

his disi ijjles. Sit \e unto his disciples. Sit 41 And he was purt-

here, w hile I -o \ond>-r ye h'-re, whiic 1 prav. ed trom them ahout

and pray. 37 Vmi he y, And he t.iket: \i:h a stom-'s east; and'
took with him i'cter dm l'<-ti-r ami I .:::- he- kneeled, down a:..'.

and the two - ms ot and |ohii, and ., m p:a-.fd, .<j saving,

Zehedee, a; d
'

>-^ m to to he
<,:

itlv im ; d. 1-dither, il th.ou :
e

he sonowtui and sore and sore t: u .
v. :!;:.;. remove th

troubled. 5-' Then 34 Ami he sai'.ii -into 1 up men n ie : nt-vo-

saith he unto them, them, ' M \ soul \ 1 ieiess !iot niv will, at

"' M v sou! is e\t.eed:n^ ii'rii:n;'Mi!ii >\\
'

. :. hum-, he done. 4 ;

son 1 iw ml, e v-.-n 'unto into ( i.-.i : a - And tliere a: .: .

fh) niie. -. : m ,.
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death : abide ye here,
and watch with me.

39 And he went for-

ward a little, and fell on
his face, and prayed,

saying, "O my Father,
if it be possible, let this

cup pass away from me :

nevertheless, not as I

will, but as thou wilt.

40 And he cometh un-
to the disciples, and
findeth them sleeping,
and saith unto Peter,

What, could ye not
watch with me one
hour? 41

] Watch and

pray, that ye enter not
into temptation : the

spirit indeed is willing,
but the flesh is weak.

42 Again, a second
time he went away, and

prayed, saying, O my
Father, if this cannot

pass away, except 1

drink it, thy will be
done. 43 And he
came again and found
them sleeping, for their

eyes were heavy. 44
And he left them again,
and went away, and

prayed a third time,

saying again the same
words. 45 Then com-
eth iie to the disciples,
and saith unto them,

Sleep on now, and take

your rest : behold, the

hour is at hand, and
the Son of man is be-

trayed unto the hands
oi sinners. 46 Arise,
let us be going: be-

hold, he is at hand
that betraveth me.

Mark 14.

here, and watch. 35
And he went forward
a little, and fell on the

ground, and prayed
that, if it were possi-
ble, the hour might pass
away from 1dm. 36
And he said, -Abba,

j

Father, all tilings are
j

possible unto thee
;

remove this cup from
me : howbeit not what
I will, but what thou
wilt. 37 And lie com-
eth, and findeth them

sleeping, and saith

unto Peter. Simon,

sleepest thou? couldest
thou not watch one

j

hour? 38
1 Watch and

j

pray, that ye enter not
into temptation : the

spirit indeed is will-

ing, but the flesh is

weak. 39 And again
he went away, and

prayed, saying the

same words. 40 And
again he came, and
found them sleeping.
for their eyes were very

heavy : and they v. ist

not what to answer
him. 41 And lie com-
eth the third time,
and saith unto them,

j

Sleep on now, and i

take your rest : it is
j

enough : the hour is
j

come : behold, the Son
i

ot man is betrayed into I

the hands of sinners.

42 Arise, let us I

ing : behold, he that

betrayeth me is at

hand.

Luke 22.

unto him an angel from
heaven, strengthening
him. 44 And being in

an agony he prayed
more earnestlv : and
his sweat became as it

were great drops of

blood failing down
upon the ground. 45
And when he rose up
from his prayer, lie

came unto the disci-

ples, and found them

sleeping for sorrow,

46 and said unto them,
|

Why sleep ye? rise and !

pray, that ye enter not

into temptation.

Or, Watci

'Sec noie

dfray that ye eat,-

igi.
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47 And while he 43 Ant! straight- 47 \\ ': he yet

yet spake, Id, Judas, 1 way, while he yd spaki .

one Dt* the twelve, spake. cometh Judas, tim 1

...

came, and with him a one of the twelve, and called i
: .

, une of 1

:

great multitude with with him a multitude the twehe. went I 1

swords and staves, with -words and them; and he drew g;.u

from t!ie chief priests . staves, from the chief near unto \- is t d . .

and elders ot the peo- priests and tlie scribes him. 4S but Jesus Ids di-

pie. 4S Xow he that and the elders. 44 s.dd unto !dm, I idas, !
. las a!

betrayed him gave Nov, he that betrayei 1 Son ti ..

them a sign, saying, him had given them a oi man with a kb-i pla> e : : :

\Vh unsoever I shall token, saying. Whom- .; , Ami .\ : :. ti :'. it t::

kiss, that is lie: take
1
soever I shall kiss, that were about him saw wi:

him. 49 And straight- is he; take him, and what would : .. .

'

:..

way he came to Jesus, lead him awav -.afelv. they said. Lord, shall 1 iv.d th.e

and said. Hail, Rabbi; 45 And when he was we smite with the .'.'.'. a:; 1

and 'kissed him. 50 come, straightwav he -.wort!? ;o A;. dace;- :i

Aral fesus said unto came to him, mmI tain one of them smote and

him. Friend, //What for saith, Rabbi: and the servant of the comet!) t!

wh.ii h thou art come. :

kissed him. 40 And high prii -\ and strtn k hint in

they came ami thev laid hands on him, oil' his right ear. ^i .11

laid hands on Jesus, and took him. 47 but but fesus answered thereto;,-, k:

1 And a certain of them and said, Sutter

torn heelId, one of them that stood . dn w his far. An
that were with Jesus sword, and smote the his ear.

stretched out Ids hand,
: servant of the high him. ;.: Anal le-us

and drew his sword, prie>t, and. struck off said unto the ehiet

and smote the
* servant his ear. 4S And fesus priests, and captains

ot the high priest, and answered and said unto of the temple, and
struck ott his ear. 5.: them. Are ve come out, elders, whnh were

Then saith Jesus unto .1-, against a ro'iher, come against him. Are

him, Put up again thy w ith swords and staves ye come out. as against
sword into its place*: to sei.-- me ? .1) I was a robber, with sword-
tor all they that take- daily with vou in the and staves; 53 When

ord shall perish temj le teaching, and
with thesword. 53 ( )r ve took r.:e not: 11

thinkest thou that I /-'. . ,/

cannot beseech my scriptures might he

Father, .n\d he shall ftiitilled. ; > .'vi

evt 11 now send me all left him, and
more than twelve le-

gii lis lit angels ? ;4
Ib-w then should the

scripturi s i n- ;' lI fill* I.

that thus it must be?

il

1 the temple.
,- ,

.

t , j

ig 1 ;nsi me : hut

. r.atid 'd.

he ;
11 iWel' ot dai kr.es-

[hem, \\
:

; Thev a;

diem, o W :

;

1 1 kw aid.

i :

'

1

Again

A;
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, : , ; age ," Cf. vss. 66-( 8, page i,,:. Cf. v
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:

the h:-h : . :->

.it the i: : \>.
' '

So the ' r<::-: '..-,

v. '::: . h v. , k\, >v, :. i;: to

out .Hi : s . .

'

:.
'

her tli.it k< c

.imi ! i ...'.. ::. let- :.

17 The !: . .

fore tli.it k

s.iith unto 'i :. A::

thou ,iN i .'. -
. f t! .

man's .::-..:>-; ! :

s.iith, 1 a:ii ii''. i

-

Now the
'

> , .

.uni the of' -

st.uuiiiiL; .'-' .

m.ule ,i ;;:

for it v. .is in!,';;

t ! H '

\ V.e!i

. I'- <
I"

.lis,, V, ,>'..,
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57 And they that

had taken Jesus led

him away to the house

of Caiaphas the high

priest, where the

scribes and the elders

were gathered to-

gether. 58 But Peter

followed him afar off,

unto the court of the

high priest, and entered

in, and sat with the

officers, to see the end.

59 Now the chief

priests and the whole
council sought false

witness against Jesus,
that they might put
him to death

;
60 and

they found it not,

though many false

witnesses came. Hut

afterward came two.
6i and said, This man
.said, 1 am aide to

Mark 14.

53 And they led

Jesus away to the high
priest : and there come
together with him all

the chief priests and
the elders and the

scribes. 54 And Peter
had followed him afar

off, even within, into

the court of the high
priest; and he was

sitting with the officers,

and warming himself
in the light of the/ire.

55 Now the chief

priests and the whole
council sought witness

against Jesus to put
him to death : and
found it not. 56 For
main - bare false wit-

ness against him , and
their witness agreed
not together. 57 And
there stood up certain.

Luke 22.

54 And they seized

him, and led him

away, and brought
him into the high
priest's house. But
Peter followed afar off.

[55 And when they
had kindled a fire in

the midst of the court,
and had sat down
together, Peter sat in

the midst of them. 56
And a certain maid

seeing him as he sat

in the light of the

fire,-}

i'araftraph continued on pa^c

John 18.

together ;
and in secret

spake 1 nothing. 21

Why askest thou me ?

ask them that have

heard me, what 1 spake
unto them : behold,
these know the things
which 1 said. 22 And
when he had said this,

one of the officers

standing by struck

Jesus
1 with his hand,

saying, Answerest thou

the high priest so?

23 Jesus answered

him, If I have spoken
evil, bear witness of

the evil : but if well,

why smitest thou me?
24 Annas therefore

sent him bound unto

Caiaphas the high

priest.

I 'r, with a rod



Mai-i. 26.

destroy the '

temple
of ( iod, ami to liuikl

it in three da\s. <>2

And the hi^h priest
stood up, and said

unto him, Answerest
thou nothing? what is

it which iln-sc witness

against thee? 63 I'.ut

Jesus held his peace.
And the hi'^h priest
said unto him, I adjure
th.ee by the living * -od,

that th.ou tell us

whether th.ou be the

Christ, the Sou of

(iod. 64 Jesus saith

unto him, Thou hast

said : nevertheless I

sav unto you, Hence-
forth ye shall see the

Son of man sitting at

the riidit hand ot

power, and coming 0:1

the 1 h iiuis of heaven.

65 1 hen the h.'l-h.

priest rent h.is gar-

ments, saving, lie

hath spoken blas-

pheme : w hat further

need have we of wit-

[H'.xM's .' i >ehol( i, IK IW

ve have heard the

bl.isphemv : 6'> w hat

think ye; They an-

swered and saidi, I |e

U -'

wor'ir,' ot death .

(q Then did the\

s; / in :

.

- f.n ai

sin
'

1 1 : 1 1 w : : ! 1 t ! :

: .':.. -
1

: '. 1

to is', tin,;: 1 'hii-t :'who

is he that -- : r 1 u k thee :

THE TRIM. HEI-OR1: 77/.' J! in.

1.Mark 14.

and bare false w itness

against him, sa;. in^.

58 We heard him sav,

I will destroy this
1

temple that is made
with hands, and in

three d.ns 1 will build

another made without

hands, yj And not

even so did their w it-

ness ai;ree together.
60 And the h.i^h priest
stood up in the midst,

and asked Jesus, sav-

ing, Answerest thou

nothing? what is it

w hit h these w itness

against thee? 01 but

he In Id his peai e,

ami answered nothing.
A-ain the hiyh prit st

asked him, and saith

unto him. Art thou die

Chri>t. the Son of

the blessed? 02 And
[esus said, I am : and

ye shall -it the S. n of

man sitting at the n_ht
hand of power, and

coming with the '. 'i: b
of heaven, o

} And

i.i 22 . 10.

tne lii-ii :
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69 Now Peter was

sitting without in the

court : and a maid
came unto him, saying,
Thou also wast with

Jesus the Galilaean.

70 But he denied be-

fore them all, saying,
1 know not what thou

sayest. 71 And when
he was gone out into

the porch, another
maid saw him, and
saith unto them that

were there, This man
also was with Jesus the

Nazarene. 72 And
again he denied with
an oath, I know not
the man. 73 And
after a little while they
that stood by came
and said to Peter, Of
a truth thou also art

one of them
;
for thy

speech bewrayeth thee.

74 Then began he to

curse and to swear, 1

know not the man.
And straightway die

cock crew. 75 And
Peter remembered the

word which Jesus had
said. Before the cock

crow, thou shalt deny
me thrice. And he
went out, and wept
bitterly.

Mark 14.

66 And as Peter
was beneath in the

court, there cometh
one of the maids of
the high priest ; 67
and seeing Peter warm-

ing himself, she looked

upon him, and saith,

Thou also wast with
the Nazarene, even

Jesus. 68 Hut he

denied, saying,
1

I

neither know, nor
understand what thou

sayest : and he went
out into the

''

porch ;

a and the cock crew.

69 And the maid saw
him, and began again
to say to them that

stood by, This is one
of them. 70 But he

again denied it. And
after a little while

again they that stood

by said to Peter, Of a

truth thou art one of

them ; for thou art a

Galilajan. 71 But he
\ began to curse, and
to swear, J know not

1 this man of whom
: ye speak. 72 And
straightway the second
time the cock crew.

1

And Peter called to

mind the word, how
that Jesus said unto

him, Before the cock
crow twice, thou shalt

deny me thrice.
' And

when lie thought there-

on, lie wept.

Luke 22.

And many other things

spake they against
him, reviling him.

55 And
when they had kindled
a fire in the midst of
the court, and had sat

down together, Peter
sat in the midst of
them. 56 And a cer-

tain maid seeing him
as he sat in the light

of the fire, and look-

ing stedfastly upon
him, said, This man
also was with him. 57
But he denied, saying,
Woman, I know him
not. 58 And after a

little while another saw
him, and said, Thou
also art one of them.
But Peter said, Man, I

am not. 59 And after

the space of about one
hour another confident-

ly affirmed, saying, Of
a truth this man also

was with him : for he
is a Galilaean. 60 But
Peter said, Man, I

know not what thou

sayest. And immedi-

ately, while he yet

spake, the cock crew.
61 And the Lord
turned, and looked

upon Peter. And Pe-
ter remembered the
word of the Lord, how
that he said unto him,
Before the cock crow
this day, thou shalt

deny me thrice. 62
And lie went out, and

wept bitterly.

John 18.

Cf. vss. 15-18, page 195.

25 Now Simon
Peter was standing
and warming himself.

They said therefore

unto him, Art thou
also one of his dis-

ciples? He denied,
and said, I am not.

26 One of the 5 serv-

ants of the high
priest, being a kins-

man of him whose ear

Peter cut off, saith,

Did not 1 see thee in

the garden with him?

27 Peter therefore

denied again : and

straightway the cock
crew.

1

Or, 1 neither kno-v, nor
the cock cre'.o. 4

Or, A r.d he
indcr.stand; thou,
began to ~.i<eej>.

>
<

vhatsay,
r. bond.se

r,t thru? - Or. forecourt.
''

Many ancient authorities omit iind
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M.vrr. 27. [Makk 15.;

I Now when morn- [i And str.ii^htw.i

iny was come, .ill the in the morning
chief priests am! the chief priests wh
elders of the people elders and scril>es, .11,1

: i'k counsel against the whole loumil. hek
hsas to put him W a consultation, 1

de.ith :

'

-" and the}
id him, ami led

away, and de-

him up to

1 'ilate the i/overnor.
'

22.

(A A:.

:

ua~ Ll

3 Then
iin,

when he saw th.at h.e

v\ . 1 onclemned, rc-
:

himsell, and
hack the

trill t . pieces o! si!'.. 1

1 e t p r i e s I

elders, 4 saying, 1

h,i'. < sinned in tli.it 1

et;
'

innocei;'

i lood". Hut thev said.

\\ 1 .' is th.it to 11s?

thou / ,/.
5 And

In 1 as i d 1 1w 1 , 1 1 :<

o l s i i \ e 1 i s 1 1 o

1 c '. 1 ; a r v . a 1 11 1 d e -

1 ( Weill

a'.v.iv and handed hinv

lo^etln ;.

priests ami
, awav

into tiicir 1 i:m .

::<. ('7 It t! 1

the Christ, ti 11 us. Hut
i:e said untc 1 them, 1 1

I tell vou, \e \'.

helieve: 68 and ;: I

ask Yi'u, ve w

answer. I o, 1 iu: ti

henceforth shall :: e

Son ot man 1 seamd
.it the ri^ht

:

.:. . ot

the pi iwer of ( huh

70 And th.ev all said:.

Art t!i ui then ti Sou
nt ( iud ? And he said

unto them, ' Vc sa\

I that 1 am. 71 And
they said. What fur-

ther Herd have We df

witness .- i, if w e i i',:r-

selves have heal

his o\s n mouth.
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self. 6 And the chief

priests took the pieces
of silver, and said, It

is not lawful to put
them into the J

treas-

ury, since it is the

price of blood. 7 And
they took counsel, and

bought with them the

potter's field, to

bury strangers in. 8

Wherefore that field

was called, The field

of blood, unto this

day. 9 Then was ful-

filled that which was

spoken
2

by Jeremiah
the prophet, saying,
And :

they took the

thirty pieces of silver,

the price of him that

was priced,
' whom

certain of the children

of Israel did price ;

10 and
'

they gave
them for the potter's
field, as the Lord ap-

pointed me.

139. THE TRIAL BEFORE PILATE.

Matt. 27: [2], 11-31.

[2 and

they bound him, and
led him away, and de-

livered him up to

Pilate the governor.]

Mark 15: 1-20. Luke 23: 1-25. John 18: 2819: 16a.

1 And straightway
j

1 And the whole
;

28 They lead Jesus
in the morning the I company of them rose therefore from Caia-

chief priests with the up, and brought him be- phas into the 7

palace :

fore Pilate. 2 And they and it was early; andelders and scribes, and
the whole council, held
a consultation, and
bound Jesus, and car-

ried him away, and
delivered him up to

Pilate.

began to accuse him,

saving, We found this

man perverting our na-

tion, and forbidding to

give tribute to Caesar,
and saying that he him-

self is
'

Christ a king.

[1'ura^raph continued on pusfe

201.]

t is, sacred treasury .

of Israel " Some :u

they themselves en-

tered not into the
7

palace, that they

might not be defiled,

but might eat the pass-
over. 29 Pilate there-

fore went out unto

them, and saith, What
accusation bring ve

Com] rire Marl:
lthorities /-.;.-

:

< >r, / took
inoiiited kill:

'Or, ivhom they priced
"Gr. Froetorium.
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Matt. 27, Luke 23.

4 And Pilate said un-

to the chief priests and
the multitudes, I find

no fault in this man. 5
But they were the

more urgent, saying,
He stirreth up the peo-
ple, teaching through-
out all Judaea, and be-

ginning from Galilee

even unto this place.
6 But when Pilate

heard it, he asked
whether the man were
a Galilaean. 7 And
when he knew that

he was of Herod's

jurisdiction, he sent
him unto Herod, who
himself also was at

Jerusalem in these

days .

8 Now when Herod
saw Jesus, he was ex-

ceeding glad : for he
was of a long time
desirous to see him,
because he had heard

concerning him ; and
he hoped to see some
' miracle done by him.

9 And he questioned
him in many words ;

but lie answered him
nothing. 10 And the

John IS.

then ? Jesus answered,
2 Thou sayest that I

am a king. To this

end have I been born,
and to this end am I

come into the world,
that I should bear wit-

ness unto the truth.

Every one that is of
the truth heareth my
voice. 38 Pilate saith

unto him, What is

truth ?

And when he had
said this, he went out

again unto the Jews,
and saith unto them, I

find no crime in him.

[Paragraph continued on page

204.]

sign.
: Or, Thou sayest it, I
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Matt. 27.

Whom will ye that I

release unto you ?

Barabbas, or Jesus
which is called Christ?

1 8 For he knew that

for envy they had de-

livered him up. 19
And while he was sit-

ting on the judgement-
seat, his wife sent unto

him, saying, Have
thou nothing to do
with that righteous
man : for I have suf-

fered many things this

day in a dream because

of him. 20 Now the

chief priests and the

elders persuaded the

multitudes that they
should ask for Barab-

bas, and destroy Jesus.
21 But the governor
answered and said

unto them, Whether
of the twain will ye
that I release unto you?
And they said. Barab-

bas. 22 Pilate saith

unto them, What then

shall I do unto Jesus
which is called Christ?

They all say, Let him
be crucified. 23 And
he said, Why, what
evil hath he done?
But they cried out ex-

ceedingly, saying, Let

him be crucified. 24
So when Pilate saw
that lie prevailed noth-

ing, but rather that a

tumult was arising, he

took water, and washed
his hands before the

multitude, saying, I

am innocent '

ot the

blood of this righteous

Mark 15.

murder. 8 And the

multitude went up and

began to ask him to do
as he was wont to do
unto them. 9 And
Pilate answered them,

saying, Will ye that I

release unto you the

King of the Jews? 10

For he perceived that

for envy the chief

priests had delivered

him up. 1 1 But the

chief priests stirred up
the multitude, that he

should rather release

Barabbas unto them.
12 And Pilate again
answered and said

unto them, What then
shall I do unto him
whom ye call the King
of the Jews? 13 And
they cried out again.

Crucify him. 14 And
Pilate said unto them,

Why, what evil hath
lie done? But they
cried out exceedingly,

Crucify him. 15 And
Pilate, wishing to con-
tent the multitude, re-

leased unto them
Barabbas, and deliv-

ered Jesus, when lie

had scourged him, to

be crucified.

Luke 23.

18 But they cried out all

together, saying. Away
with this man, and re-

lease unto us Barabbas :

19 one who for a cer-

tain insurrection made
in the city, and for

murder, was cast into

prison. 20 And Pilate

spake unto them again,

desiring to release

Jesus; 21 but they
shouted, saying, Cru-

cify, crucify him. 22

And he said unto them
the third time, Why,
what evil hath this man
done? I have found no
cause of death in him :

I will therefore chastise

him and release him.

23 But they were in-

stant with loud voices,

asking that he might be
crucified. And their

voic< s prevailed. 24
And Pilate gave sen-

tence that what they
asked for should be
done. 25 And he re-

leased him that for in-

surrection and murder
had been cast into pris-

on, whom they asked
U >r : but Jesus lie de-

livered up to their will.

John 18.

39 But ye have a cus-

tom, that I should re-

lease unto you one at

the passover : will ye
therefore that I release

unto you the King of

the Jews? 40 They
cried out therefore

again, saying, Not this

man, but Barabbas.
Now Barabbas was a

robber.

Aof thii Hood:
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Matt. 27. John 19.

cried out, saying, Cru-

cify him, crucify him.

Pilate saith unto them,
Take him yourselves,
and crucify him : for I

find no crime in him.

7 The Jews answered

him, We have a law,
and by that law he

ought to die, because
he made himself the

Son of God. 8 When
Pilate therefore heard
this saying, he was the

more afraid : 9 and
he entered into the
1

palace again, and
saith unto Jesus,
Whence art thou ? But

Jesus gave him no an-

swer. 10 Pilate there-

fore saith unto him,

Speakest thou not unto
me? knowest thou not

that I have 2

power to

release thee, and have
2

power to crucify
thee? 11 Jesus an-

swered him, Thou
wouldest have no
-

power against me,

except it were given
thee from above :

therefore he that de-

livered me unto thee

hath greater sin. 12

Upon this Pilate

sought to release him:
but the Jews cried out,

saying, If thou release

this man, thou art not

Cajsar's friend : every
one that maketli him-
self a king "speaketh
against Caesar. 13
When Pilate therefore

heard these words, he

brought Jesus out, and

1 Gr. I'ra-torium. -Or, aitth rity
'

Or, opp seth t .
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Matt. 27 Mark 15.

33 And when they
were come unto a place
called Golgotha, that

is to say, The place of

a skull, 34 they gave
him wine to drink

mingled with gall : and
when he had tasted it,

he would not drink.

35 And when they had
crucified him, they

parted his garments
among them, casting
lots : 36 and they sat

and watched him there.

37 And they set up over
his head his accusation

written, this is JESUS
THE KING OF THE
JEW'S. 38 Then are

then.: crucified with

22 And they bring
him unto the place
Golgotha, which is,

being interpreted. The
place of a skull. 23
And they ottered him
wine mingled with

myrrh : but he re-

ceived it not. 24 And
they crucify him, and

part his garments
among them, casting
lots upon them, what
each should take. 25
And it was the third

hour, and they cruci-

fied him. 26 And the

superscription oi Ins

accusation was written

over, THE KING OF Till':

JEW'S. 27 And with

Luke 23.

him. 28 But Jesus

turning unto them
said, Daughters of

Jerusalem, weep not
for me, but weep for

yourselves, and for

your children. 29 For
behold, the days are

coming, in which they
shall say. Blessed are
the barren, and the
wombs that never

bare, and the breasts

that never gave suck.

30 Then shall they be-

gin to sav to the moun-
tains, Fall on us

;
and

to the hills, Cover us.

3 1 For if they do these

things in the green
tree, what shall be
done in the dry?

32 And there were
also two others, mal-

efactors, led with him
to be put to death.

33 And when they
came unto the place
which is called 3 The
skull, there they cruci-

fied him, and the mal-
efactors, one on the

right hand and the
other on the left. 34
- And Jesus said,

Father, forgive them
;

for they know not what

they do. And parting
his garments among
them, they cast lots.

H'arapraph continued on pape

Cf also v( r. ;S, t.aee 210.

John 19.

16 They took Jesus
therefore : 1 7 and he
went out, bearing the

cross for himself, unto
the place called The
place of a skull, which
is called in Hebrew-

Golgotha: 18 where

they crucified him, and
with him two others,
on either side one, and

Jesus in the midst.

19 And Pilate wrote a

title also, and put it on
the cross. And there

was written, jesus of
NAZARETH, THE KING
OF THE JEWS. 20
This title therefore

read many of the Jews :

for the place where

forgii

crdiir.: to the Latin, Cnht.
them ; for they kiiozu u -t

iritics nmit And yesiu
. us rivu - rucified wa
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Matt. 27.

self: if thou art the
Son of God, come
down from the cross.

41 In like manner also

the chief priests mock-

ing him, with the

scribes and elders,

said, 42 He saved
others

;

1 himself he
cannot save. He is

the King of Israel
;
let

him now come down
from the cross, and we
will believe on him.

43 He trusteth on
God ; let him deliver

him now, if he desir-

eth him : for he said,
I am the Son of God.

44 And the robbers
also that were crucified

with him cast upon him
the same reproach.

Mark 15.

and come down from
the cross. 31 In like

manner also the chief

priests mocking him

among themselves with
the scribes said, He
saved others ;

J himself
he cannot save. 32
Let the Christ, the

King of Israel, now
come down from the

cross, that we may see

and believe.

And
they that were cruci-

fied with him re-

proached him.

Luke 23.

soldiers also mocked
him, coming to him,

offering him vinegar,
37 and saying, If thou
art the King of the

Jews, save thyself. 38
And there was also

a superscription over

him, THIS IS THE KING
OF THE JEWS.

39 And one of the

malefactors which were

hanged railed on him,

saying, Art not thou
the Christ? save thy-
self and us. 40 But
the other answered,
and rebuking him said,

Dost thou not even
fear God, seeing thou
art in the same con-
demnation? 41 And
we indeed justly ;

for

we receive the due re-

ward of cur deeds :

but this man hath
done nothing amiss.

42 And he said, Jesus,
remember me when
thou comest

"

in thy
kingdom. 43 And he
said unto him, Verily
I sav unto thee, To-
day shalt thou be with
me in Paradise.

John 19.

25 But there were

standing by the cross

of Jesus his mother,
and his mother's

sister, Mary the wife

1 Or, can he not save himself7 : Some ancient autbontie d into thy kingdom
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Matt. 27.

and the earth did

quake ;
and the rocks

were rent
; 52 and the

tombs were opened ;

and many bodies of

the saints that had
fallen asleep were
raised

; 53 and com-

ing forth out of the

tombs after his resur-

rection they entered

into the holy city
and appeared unto

many. 54 Now the

centurion, and they
that were with him

watching Jesus, when

they saw the earth-

quake, and the things
that were done, feared

exceedingly, saying,

Truly this was 1
the

Son of (rod. 55 And
many women were
there beholding from

afar, which had fol-

lowed Jesus from Gali-

lee, ministering unto
him: 56 among whom
was Mary Magdalene,
and Mary the mother
of James and Joses,
and the mother of the

sons of Zebedee.

Mark 15. Luke 23.

39 And
when the centurion,
which stood by over

against him, saw that

he - so gave up the

ghost, he said, Truly
this man was ' the Son
of God. 40 And
there were also women
beholding from afar :

among whom were
both Mary Magdalene,
and Mary the mother
of James the -;

less and
of Joses, and Salome

;

41 who, when he was
in Galilee, followed

him, and ministered
unto him

;
and many

other women which
came up with him unto

Jerusalem.

John 19.

47 And when
the centurion saw what
was done, he glorified

God, saying, Certainly
this was a righteous
man. 48 And all the

multitudes that came

together to this sight,
when they beheld the

things that were done,
returned smiting their

breasts. 49 And all

his acquaintance, and
the women that fol-

lowed with him from

Galilee, stood afar off,

seeing these things.

3 1 The Jews there-

fore, because it was the

Preparation, that the

bodies should not re-

main on the cross upon
the sabbath (for the

day of that sabbath
was a high day), asked
of Pilate that their

legs might be broken,
and//W they might be
taken away. 32 The
soldiers therefore came,

son of God .:' t , . 1st
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Matt. 27.

linen cloth, 60 and
laid it in his own new
tomb, which he had
hewn out in the rock :

and he rolled a great
stone to the door of
the tomb, and de-

parted. 61 And Alary

Magdalene was there,
and the other Mary,
sitting over against
the sepulchre.

Mark 15.

of Jesus. 44 And
Pilate marvelled if he
were already dead :

!

and calling unto him
the centurion, he asked
him whether he ' had
been any while dead.

45 And when he
j

learned it of the cen-

turion, he granted the

corpse to Joseph. 46
And he bought a linen !

cloth, and taking him
down, wound him in

the linen cloth, and
laid him in a tomb

;

which had been hewn
J

out of a rock
;
and he I

rolled a stone against 1

the door of the tomb,
j

47 And Mary Magda-
lene and Mary the

mother of Joses be-

held where he was laid.

Luke 23.

took it down, and

wrapped it in a linen

cloth, and laid him in

a tomb that was hewn
in stone, where never
man had yet lain.

54 And it was the day
of the Preparation,
and the sabbath - drew
on. 55 And the wo-
men, which had come
with him out of Galilee,
followed after, and
beheld the tomb, and
how his body was laid.

56 And they returned,
and prepared spices
and ointments.

John 19.

at the first came to him

by night, bringing a
a mixture of myrrh and
aloes, about a hundred

pound weight. 40 So

they took the body of

Jesus, and bound it in

linen cloths with the

spices, as the custom
of the Jews is to bury.
41 Now in the place
where he was crucified

there was a garden ;

and in the garden a
new tomb wherein was
never man yet laid.

42 There then because
of the Jews

1

Prepara-
tion (for the tomb was

nigh at hand) they
laid Jesus.

SATURDAY.

142. THE WATCH AT THE SEPULCHRE.

Matt. 27: 62-66.

62 Xow on the morrow, which is the day after the Preparation, the chief priests and the Phar-
isees were gathered together unto Pilate, 63 saving, Sir, we remember that that deceiver said,
while he was yet alive. After three days 1 rise again. 64 Command therefore that the sepulchre
be made sure until the third day, lest haply his disciples come and steal him away, and say unto
the people, He is risen from the dead : and the last error will be worse than the first. 65 Pilate

said unto them,
4 Ye have a guard : go your way,

' make it as sure as ye can. 66 So they went.
and made the sepulchre sure, sealing the stone, the guard being with them.

Take a guard
1 mithorhi
Gr. maki

di-ad. -Or. h-i :ut ancient authorities reu<



PART IX.

THE FORTY DAYS.
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Matt. 28.

there shall ye see him :

lo, I have told you.
8 And they departed
quickly from the tomb
with fear and great joy,
and ran to bring his

disciples word.

[Paragraph continued on page

217.]

Mark 16.

Peter, He goeth before

you into Galilee : there

shall ye see him, as he
said unto you. 8 And
they went out, and fled

from the tomb
;

for

trembling and aston-

ishment had come
upon them : and they
said nothing to any
one

;
for they were

afraid.

Luke 24.

6 * He is not here, but
is risen: remember
how he spake unto you
when he was yet in

Galilee, 7 saying that

the Son of man must
be delivered up into

the hands of sinful

men, and be crucified,

and the third day rise

again. 8 And they
remembered his words,

9 and returned 2 from
the tomb, and told all

these things to the

eleven, and to all the

rest. 10 Now they
were Mary Magdalene,
and Joanna, and Mary
the mother of James :

and the other women
with them told these

things unto the apos-
tles. 11 And these
words appeared in

their sight as idle talk
;

and they disbelieved

them. 12 ' But Peter

arose, and ran unto
the tomb ; and stoop-

ing and looking in. he
seeth the linen cloths

by themselves ; and
he 4

departed to his

home, wondering at

that which was come
to pass.

John 20.

2 She runneth

therefore, and cometh
to Simon Peter, and to

the other disciple,
whom Jesus loved, and
saith unto them, They
have taken away the

Lord out of the tomb,
and we know not

where they have laid

him. 3 Peter there-

fore went forth, and
the other disciple, and

they went toward the

tomb. 4 And they
ran both, together : and
the other disciple out-

ran Peter, and came
first to the tomb;
5 and stooping and

looking in. lie see! 11

the linen cloths lying ;

yet entered he not in.

6 Simon Peter there-

fore also cometh, fol-

lowing him. and en-

tered into the tomb
;

and he beholdeth the

linen cloths lying,

7 and the napkin, that

was upon his head,

it lh- is , >(/,r,

rlctL

hut
oudc
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John 20
hast borne him hence,
tell me where thou
hast laid him, and I

will take him away.
16 Jesus saith unto her,

Mary. She turneth

herself, and saith unto
him in Hebrew, Rab-
boni : which is to say,
1 Master. 17 Jesus
saith to her,

- Touch
me not

;
for I am not

yet ascended unto the

Father : but go unto

my brethren, and say
to them, I ascend unto

my Father and your
Father, and my God
and your God. 18

Mary Magdalene com-
eth and telleth the dis-

ciples, I have seen the

Lord
;

and how that

he had said these

things unto her.

144. THE REPORT OF THE WATCH.

Ma-it. 28: 11-1:

11 Now while they were going, behold, some of the guard came into the city, and told

unto the chief priests all the things that were come to pass. 12 And when they were assembled
with the elders, and had taken counsel, they gave large money unto the soldiers, 13 saying.

Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole him away while we slept. 14 And if this come
to the governors ears, we will persuade him, and rid you of care. 15 So they took the money,
and did as they were taught: and this saying was spread abroad among the jews, and continu-

eth until this day.

4j 145. THE WALK To EMMAUS.

Mark 16: 12, 13.
bt'KK 24: 13-35.

12 .V. : ..: :::'";::!.;' wn '3 And behold, two of them
in, mil.'-,! <l iii .niMih.-rt'iim imi'i two were going that very day to a
ui them, us ih -v v.alke.l, . .n their

village named Emmaus, which
'

7:',,ryv I3
,'"' "V vvas threescore furlongs from

o the rest : .
,

rt

J erusalem. 14 And they com-
muned with each oilier ot all

went aw
neither

n.l told

i r. Talc? not lioMt < )i
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Luke 24.

foolish men, and slow of heart

to believe ' in all that the

prophets have spoken ! 26
Behoved it not the Christ to

suffer these things, and to enter

into his glory? 27 And be-

ginning from Moses and from
all the prophets, he interpreted
to them in all the scriptures
the things concerning himself.

28 And they drew nigh unto
the village, whither they were

going : and he made as though
he would go further. 29 And
they constrained him, saying,
Abide with us : for it is toward

evening, and the day is now
far spent. And he went in to

abide with them. 30 And it

came to pass, when he had sat

clown with them to meat, he
took the -

bread, and blessed

it. and brake, and gave to

them. 31 And their eyes were

opened, and they knew him :

and he vanished out of their

sight. 32 And they said one
to another, Was not our heart

burning within us, while he

spake to us in the way, while
he opened tons the scriptures?

33 And they rose up that very
hour, and returned to Jerusa-
lem, and found the eleven

gathered together, and them
that were with them, 34

saying, The Lord is risen in-

deed, and hath appeared to

Simon. 35 And they rehearsed
the things that happened in

the way, and how he was
known of them in the breaking
of the bread.

'Or, after -Or, ion/
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John 20.

fore said unto him, We
have seen the Lord.
But he said unto them,

Except I shall see in

his hands the print of

the nails, and put my
finger into the print of

the nails, and put my
hand into his side, I

will not believe.

147. THE APPEARANCE TO THOMAS WITH THE OTHER DISCIPLES.

John 20: 26-29.

26 And after eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them. Jesus
cometh, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto you. 27 Then
saith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and see my hands

;
and reach hither thy hand, and

put it into my side : and be not faithless, but believing. 28 Thomas answered and said unto

him, My Lord and my God. 29 Jesus saith unto him, Because thou hast seen me,
x thou hast

believed : blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.

148. THE APPEARANCE TO SEVEN DISCIPLES BY THE SEA OF GALILEE.

John 21: 1-24.

1 After these things Jesus manifested himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias
;

and he manifested himself on this wise. 2 There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
called

-

Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedee, and two other of

his disciples. 3 Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say unto him, We also

come with thee. They went forth, and entered into the boat : and that night they took nothing.
4 But when day was now breaking, Jesus stood on the beach : howbeit the disciples knew not

that it was Jesus. 5 Jesus therefore saith unto them, Children, have ye aught to eat? They
answered him, No. 6 And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right side of the boat, and

ye shall find. They cast therefore, and now they were not able to draw it for the multitude of

fishes. 7 That disciple therefore whom Jesus loved saith. unto Peter, It is the Lord. So when
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt his coat about him (for he was naked), and cast

himself into the sea. 8 But the other disciples came in the little boat (for they were not far

from the land, but about two hundred cubits off), dragging the net full of fishes. 9 So when
the\' got out upon the land, they see

: '

a fire of coals there, and 4
fish laid thereon, and

"

bread.

10 fesus saith unto them, Iking of the fish which ye h ive now taken. 1 1 Simon Peter therefore

went ''

up, and drew the net to land, full of great fishes, a hundred and fifty and three : and for

all there were so many, the net was not rent. 12 fesus saith unto them, Come and break your
fast. And none of the disciples durst inquire of him. Who art thou? knowing that it was the

Lord. 13 fesus cometh, and taket'i the 'bread, and giveth them, and the fish likewise.

14 This is now the third time that Jesus was manifested to the disciples, after that he was risen

from the dead.

15 So when they had broken their fast, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of
'

John,
'

lovest thou me more than these? lie saith unto him. Yea, Lord: thou knowest that I 'love

thee. He saith un!o him. Feed mv lambs. to lie saith to him ;ig;iin a second time, Simon, son

J
'

oane Lovi
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;150. insCHRIST'S FINAL APPEARANCE, AND
Mark 16: 19, 20.

19 So then the Lord Jesus, after

he had spoken unto them, was re-

ceived up into heaven, and sat down
at the right hand of God. 20 And
they went forth, and preached every-
where, the Lord working with them,
and confirming the word by the

signs that followed. Amen.

ASCENSION.
Luke 24 : 44-53.

44 And he said unto them.
These are my words which I

spake unto you, while 1 was yet
with you, how that all things
must needs be fulfilled, which
are written in the law of Moses,
and the prophets, and the

psalms, concerning me. 45
Then opened he their mind,
that they might understand the

scriptures ; 46 and he said

unto them, Thus it is written,
that the Christ should suffer,

and rise again from the dead
the third day ; 47 and that

repentance
1 and remission ot

sins should be preached in his

name unto all the
"

nations,

beginning from Jerusalem. 48
Ye are witnesses of these

things. 49 And behold, I send
forth the promise of my
Father upon you : but tarry ye
in the city, until ye be clothed

with power from on high.

50 And he led them out

!
until they were over against

i Bethany: and he lifted up his

I

hands, and blessed them. 51

,

And it came to pass, while he

I

blessed them, he parted from

them,
3 and was carried up

into heaven. 52 And they
4

worshipped him, and returned
; to Jerusalem with great joy :

53 and were continually in the

temple, blessing God.

151. THE CONCLUSION OF JOHN'S GOSPEL.

John 20: 30, 31.

30 Many other signs therefore did Jesus in the presence of the disciples, which are not

written in this book: 31 but these are written, that ye may believe that Jesus is the Christ, the

Son of God
;
and that believing ye may have life in his name.

John 21 : 25.

25 And there are also many other things which Jesus did, the which if they should be

written every one, I suppose that even the world itself would not contain the books that

should be written.

icicnt authorities rcrul unto.
lit nKii it'us t arrit'd up into , iff,
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SAYINGS OF CHRIST

ASSIGNED BY THE EVANGELISTS I<> MORE THAN ONE OCCA^h >N.

^lm'I'lkmkxt to Tin-: analytic.u. hkti.inI'

To tin- stuck-nt of tin- gospels it is a matter oi special interest to determine th<

situation ot the sa\ digs of Christ. This portion ot his task, however, is complicat
' '

. '.

that mam 1 of these sayings are given by the different syno; tic gospels in substantia!!;, t:

form, but in entirely ditferent historical situations. In a few instances the s.i:uc ;m-.-..,

occurs more than once in the same gospel. In the present state ot knowledge tvyc:: .g t la-

way 1:1 which our four gospels were produced it is impossible to determine wit! crtau.p, . '.

case on which of two or more occasions a givn saving was uttered, or whether 0:1 -.

occasion. In the construction ot the harmonv we have theretoie in each iustanct !. . t:

discoui se material in the connection given to it in the gospel c oiUuinu.g it. I :i ;. 1 ..- h . .

(! tached a paragraph ot Christ's savings trom tiie historic il situation given it b\ th

or i/i'.>.u\ .''</ what is given in the gospels as a discourse, in order to ': ring simil.u di 1 .'
-

rial into the same set tion. In thus assigning more than one historical situation to

pi.cticalh identical sa.ings, we b\ no means maintain that all ot them w ere spok :.::.. :ct' .

once. We simplv maintain that in the present slate ot New Testament cut: :- 1

in issi! le to determine to whii h historical situation each, ot the parallel >a\ ;::gs :.-. .ci.i

which ot them w> re actual! v repeated on m< >re than niu- on.biiin.

The tollov ing table is design! d to exhibit the pi incipal instances ot this par..!! . 1

discourses ot 'htist. I'nder i-.n h - c! mo! the table the figures :

'

! -. :

liass.i^.-s which belong to th-- corres-, 10 ni'.i m; sei-; ion ot the harmoin . 1" '

.

' '

1 1 designate passages which an- ass;-;,. ..

'

, :' evangelists to ad;'!
'

!

\et are close!-, parallel in thouglit ,md Ian uiag'- to the
]

1 iss.igcs oppos-.u
'

:
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i. -n ot t

while the passages ( bed in lighter f.e e tvpe will be found, ,,t the ; >ot , .f

s;-( tion. fiver, passage thus printed in the ma'gin of the harm :r.
'

':<

1

'

per sc ction in the bod\ < >t tie- '< \t.



2 28 REPEATED SA YENOS OF CHRIST.

When a saying occurs at two distinctly different points in the same section, either by being

repeated in the same account, or by beingplaced indifferent connections in the parallel accounts,

cross-reference is made in the harmony from each passage to the other. The footnote in such a

case, however, consists of a reference only, and does not include the text of the passage referred

to. See, for example, pages 58 and 79. These cases do not appear in the table unless the

passage is also repeated in a different section.

It will be observed that there are at least forty discourses of Christ, shorter or longer, which

contain parallel matter of the kind above described. The list is not exhaustive, but may be

considered approximately complete within its intended scope. A typical and interesting instance

of discourse parallelism is found in the parables of The sheep gone astray, in section 81, and of

The lost sheep, in section 102. Section 64, The mission of the Twelve, illustrates the wide

distribution in the other gospels of matter which forms one discourse in Matthew. And, to add

one more instance, the often quoted text: " He that findeth his life shall lose it; and he that

loseth his life for my sake shall find it,"' occurs in slightly varied forms six times, and is assigned

by the evangelists to four different historical situations.

This exhibit of the parallelism in the reports of Christ's sayings will be of service in the study

of the teaching of Christ by showing those passages of his discourses which are assigned by the

evangelists to more than one occasion, and some of which were doubtless often repeated during

his ministry. It should be particularly observed that the list does not undertake to include all

the sayings of Christ of which there is more than one report in the gospels, but only those

which are assigned by the evangelists to more than one historical situation.
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